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WEATHER FORECAST

For 36 hours ending § p.m.. Friday: 
Victoria and rtolnlty- Moderate to 

<re*h westerly wind*, continued fine and

♦

%mt&
WHERE TO GO TO-NIGHT

Columbia- "Thejfill RKf " , „ 
Tlayhouse— -Hr Youreelf. Irearle. 
Collaeum—"iô.uoo Reward '" 
I'apltol—"The Lady." uj 
Dominion—" Déclassé.
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DEFENCE BEGINS AT WONG HEARING
S10 JH) WORTH OF 

LIQUOR EACH DAY 
FOR LOS ANGELES

Estimated That Much or 
More Landed Daily From 

Nearby Rum Fleet

Hijackers Are at Work; Pro
hibition Forces Lack Small, 

Fast Boats
Kan Pedro. Cal. May 14. — Rum 

runner», hl-.Jnclters and United 
-State# law entoeeemenl of Boer# «re 
waging a triangular war here to
day.

Police end federal prohibition 
agent» laat night edmltted they had 
had little succeas In «temlng the 
flow* of Illicit liquor from a rum 
fleet of five vessels said to be lying 
off the coast between here und Kan 
Diego, but declared they had evi
dence to^how hi jacker» were mak
ing It hSr for the rum «muggier».

Reports were being Investigated 
to-dav of a ahoetlng affray which 
look place about midnight on the 
road near White Point, overlooking 
the harbor. A large truck, followed 
closely by a touring car. was at 
tacked by khbther touring car. -rent 
dents of I hr outlying district toll 
police, and volleys, of pistol «hot 
were exchanged.

Between #10.mid and «20.000 worth 
of whisky Is being landed In or near 
the harbor dally, officers estimate, 
adding frankly lhat the impourtng of 
liquor will continue so long •• «hey 
are handicapped by entire lack of 
«nail, feat boats with which to pa
trol the port.
' San Pedro I* the seaport of the 

City of Iamb Angèles.
PRICES CHANCING .

The peter of liquor. goWg • up In

Many of the ship#, unable to do 
business there, hare sailed ter the 
Pacific coeat.
LAROE SUPPLIES

Some estimates place the value of 
whisky leaded In and around Ball 
Djegn within thc^iwu», ^forty-eight

The bottom haa fallen out of the 
gin market m California. Scotch la 
reported to be selling for «4 a quart 
In Los. Angeles, compared with pre- 
y loua prices of M to $••

WOULD CUT ARMS 
CONTROL H 

SYSTEiy F LEAGUE
Proposal Made by U.S. Dele
gates at Conference in City 

of Geneva
Great Britain Asks Approval 

For Searching of Ships 
Under Suspicion

Geneva. May 14-The tlnlled State, 
delegation to the League of Nations 
International Conference for theeCon
trol of Traffic In Arme and Muni
tions to-day officiary filed , an 
a me miment to dlvorea the arm* con
vention froth the League of Nations

The British delegates submitted all 
amendment mainly Intended t# give 
Great Britain the right to examine all 
ships suspec ted of varrylng arms 
destined to parts of th*L British Em
pire and authorising penalties for 
Illegal shipment*.
OPPOSED BY JAPANESE

The Japanese delegation vigorous
ly combated this proposal ar a sert* 
ou* impediment to free navigation 
and liberty of transit. „„

The presentation of the United 
H ta tes amendment, although *x ported 
In many quarter*, caused something 
of a sensation. _ ■ .

Th* convention of the conference 
which it 1* proposed to amend pro
vide* that a central international of
fice shall be established by the 
Council of the League of Nations for 
the collection and publication of 
documents of all kind* relating to the 
traffic In arm*.

Newmarket Payne 
Race Won by Zambo

Newmarket. Eng, May H iCan- 
aiitun ï*rana <’ahl»l—Sir denrge Hul- 
lough's Kl. Regan, one of the Derby 
favorite», carrying 114 pound», wa» 
Isaten by a length te-day In the 
Ram» Stake» Handicap by Aga 
Khan'» Zambo. carrying 114 pound». 
S W Sadler's Royarln was third. 
Zamho la by Sunuatalr out of Atraahl 
and haa not done anything remark- 
able-to date.

Ht. Regan wne the odda-on favorite 
at 1 to t In the betting. The Payne 
Stake» are of ten sovereigns each 
with £ tiki added and were worth last 
year ESSO. It geaerally attract» the 
Derby candidate» and »lx horse» ran 
to-day. The race la a mile and a half.

NEW RADIO tTATION

Kdmonda. R.C, . May 14.—A «4,000 
permit for the construction of a radio 
broadcasting station In Burnaby ha» 
beecn taaucd by the municipal au- 
thnrlllee to Victor W. Odium, for 
CrKU alati- -

KILLED BANDITS 
II LOOTED TRAIN

Thirty-five Robbers Tricked 
and Shot at Kanafeng. 

Honan Province
Brigands Had Been Promised 

Places in Army of the 
Republic

Peking. May 14—The Tientsin 
Time* correspondent reports thirty- 
five- -bandit* were ahei 4» da*4h wad 
sixteen were wounded '■*# thg rSSwl[ 
of a ruse on the part of soldiers sta
tioned at Kanafeng. Honan Province.

The bandits, stationed near Kweitlh. 
Honan, were given a promise they 
would be taken into the army.

As a result about fifty bandit* 
boarded two cars attached to a pas
senger train and local provincial 
troop* occupied the illation at Kana 
feng to ayalt their arrival.

When the train ran Into the eta 
tlon the two cars containing the ban 
dit* were detached at the qs*t plat
form and the main train proceeded 
for a short distance. The soldiers 
then surrounded the train and riddled 
■ffg THUMB'S with bullets, but not be- 
fere many soldiers had been wounded 
by random fire.

When the shooting wa* over the 
soldier* proceeded to toot the train.

URGE MERGER OF 
STORESJ ONTARIO

Fifty'Dftnartment I
Reported to be Cl___
—. Scheme of Union

London. May 14.-r-Th$ British 
Government will not at present take 
the Initiative in calling a world dis
armament conference. Premier Bald
win told the House of-Commons-to
day in reply to a member's ques
tion.

STOWAWAYS WISH 
TO STAY IN CANADA

Quebec, MaJ '!«.•*-?We are bel
ter off In the Quebec jail with the 
hope that we may be allowed to 
remain in Canada than we were 
In Glasgow/' IS the opinion of 
eight Glasgow men who reached 
Canada last Sunday ap stowa
ways in the liner Baturnia. They 
will probably be sent back to 
JM1MB: H3t| I 
turn trip.

F. L Baker on Stand at Janet Smith Inquiry in Point Grey

----- PROSECUTOR AT
WONG HEARING 
ENDS HIS CASE

Britain Not Ready 
To Call Conference' j 
\ On Disarmament

SPEAKS IN LONDON 
OF CANADA’S WORK; 

SIR R. FALCONER

DRAFT OF ST 
Ht METHODIST

ll.—firty lkrge 
tituated In On-

Washington. May
»Pi.rtm.nt atone _ 

tarto are at preeeal —
Plan whtrehjrthejr would

to me»t the competition of mall or
der houses and chain storea. United 
States Consul F. Johnston of King
ston. Ont. informed the Department 
of Commerce to-day. The Aeeocl- 
eted Department Wore» of Canada 
I» •old' to be tb# name under which 
tjie organisation would function.

The combined buying power of the 
stores t« eetlmated from 112.000.000 
to «20,006.000’a year.

PRAIRIE CANDIDATES
Regina. ■ May 14.—Hon. J.- H. 

Vhrieh, Mlqlelcr of Health, haa been 
unanimously choeen. as. a, candidate 
In the forthcoming provincial gen
eral election by the I.l Serai» of 
Roatbern. At a nomination conven
tion at Swift Current the Conserva
tives selected Thomas tir»ham of 
Pennant a» their- candidate

Rev. James P. Westman, Retiring President of Con 
ference Will Come to Centennial. Rev. John F. 
Dimmick does to Penticton.

itev. James P. Westman. president of the U. V. Methodist Con
ference comes to Centennial Church, the Rev. W. M. Scott of 
Sardis, comes to Wesley Church, Hev.-L. W. Best remains at James 
Bay Church and Rev. T. O. Griffith comes to Fairfield Church 
from Sidney where his place will be filled by the Rev. M. F. 
Eby. according to the first draft of stations made public to-day 
Rev. J. F. Dimmick will leave Wesley Church for Penticton, 

The draft is m follows : ,
Vieteria Diatr.et

Victoria 1 Metropolitan l — WHford 
J, Hlpprell. B.A.. DO, SIS Johnson 
Htreet; Albert J, Brace. missionary

ary. editor of Methodlet —
Jamee Sharp, «uperanuated (mem
ber of Nova Beotia Conference!,
1*51 Princes» Avenue: Geo. W. Dean, 
superannuated, flanges, B.C.

Vieteria (Centennial)-J. r. Wnt- 
isn, ill David Htreet ; Wa. Blllott,

I if m m 5MlLlu ^

Victoria fWeatey)—W. M. Rcott. 
«it McPherson Avenue: Prank N 
Htapleford. M.A.. B.D.. eupernumer- 
ary. permîtes to take social servie, 
wet* in Toronto.

■Victoria (Jamee Bayl—U W. Beet; 
61,. Tate, 41 South Turaer 

superannuated; John W.
__ iby. B-A.. D.D.. euperannualed.
Victoria UfWIrfleld*—T. O. Griffith, 

220 Moss Street. '
Victoria l Haropehlr. Headland 

Belmont Avenue!—Wm. <-v Frank. 
2022 Belmont Avenue.

.Victoria (BurnstdO- To be sup
plied _

Victoria (Garden City!.—To he sup
plied. E. B. Glass, B.A. superannu
ated.

Victoria (Oakland»)—(W.K.! 
Victoria (Chinese)—C. H^Lum. 
Victoria (Japanese)—R. Nakanlehl. 
Victoria (Indian i—(C.M.T.• 
Keqnlmalt o*4 Humor

Church)- Bishop Black, XI» Comer - 
ford Btreet. " L

Wilkinson Road Frank W. Hardy, 
M A . B.D. (R.1Î No. *. Victoria.)

Brentwood- To be supplied, under 
•uperlntendent of Sidney. _

Kidney (United Church) — M. I.

DR. SANFORD 
IS ELECTED 

&IMFFÎÜ

Wing Lee Loses in David Lew 
Case Under London Ruling

■ -4k
Loadop. Mey 14 iCanadlan Pres* 

fable).—The Judicial Committee of 
the Privy Council to-day diwmlaaed 
the appeal la the case of Wing Lae 
va law with come.

The parties to the action were Chi
nese resident» of Vancouver. B.C., and 
the action wa# for'damage» for al
leged maliclou* prosecution and false 
arrest. The Interesting point In con
nection with the appeal wa» tint the 
appellant wka murdered after the ap
peal to the Hupreme Court of Can»da 
had begun. There wa» a question »• 
to whether upon the death of the ap
pellent the action died with him. hut 
In this cane a perlât leave to appeal 
waa given by the 'Judicial Committee 
o fthe Privy Council.
NANAIMO INCIDENTS

Vancouver. May 14.—The slander 
act km was brought by David Lew 
some months before hla murder, as a 
result of alleged charge» following « 
Nanaimo Jury allowed David l*w 
«10.000 damage» again»! Wing l#e. 
although u.ooo had been the amount 
first asked for.

Subsequent court» revalued the 
verdict rendered on the lelend.

It wa» Wing I.ee who took the 
cane to the Privy Council In Iamdon. 
which he» now dl»mi»«ed the »p-
peal.

Belt Boring Inland—To be supplied. 
Cowlchan and Hhewnlgan-Ebert

C. Curvy; Ç. R. Bing. B.U., euper-
""nn-wr (Indian)—To be supplied 
CJ. E. Rendis. I

Nanaimo District
Nanaimo (Wallace Bteeet)—Hugh

"''Nanaimo (Hallburton Street l W. 
R. WelcW" _ „ _

Nanaimo (Chinese)-^ han YuiTan. 
Nanaimo (Indian) -Pelte *. Kell). 
Dunrana—John R. HewlSTJ A. 
Kokallah (Indian) — W. Hewleon

^ Ladysmith—J. H. Hobbln».
JOentlnaeè en pa»» 11

-

PRISONER’S RELEASE 
WON BY FAMILY

Winnipeg. May 14.— Mary Pit
res of HeauaelotHV-Manitoba, who 
with her five email children 
stormed the galea of the provin
cial Jail here for the release of 
her huebend. Alrx. serving a elx- 
monlh»" sentence for breach of 
the Inland Revenue Act, has won 
her fight Federal authorities to- 
dav ordered release of the pris
oner so he can work hl« farm and 
fill the larder for Ihc Coming 
Winter.

-No more homebrew making 
lor me." he aald.

F.

leondon, .May 14 (Canadian Free* 
rabl<*>—Canada'* position a* the in
terpreter of Ideal* between the two 
great Knglleh-apeaklng nation*. 
Britain and the United .State*, fea
tured • An addreee Sir Robert Fal
coner. president of the University of 
Toronto, delivered here yoeteedoy at 
a large gathering presided b^er by 
the Iaord Mayor of I«ond<m.

Bir ItOwBf uTclàrAu IT (Mfimi- ...
Canada now held an extraordinary 
poeltlon of vantage compered with 

'even half a century ago Britain re
garded Canada with the pride <rf a 

her first-bom.

Author Had Almost Reached 
Age of Sixty-nine Years;

Born in England

Was Visitor in Victoria in 
1916; Brother Formerly 

Lived in Cowichan

London. May-14—TLir H. Rnler 
Haggard, llie author, died here 
to-day. ’ j

Henry Rider Haggard, wa» bornât 
Bradenham Hall. Norfolk. England.
June 22. 18i«. When he waa nineteen 
he went to South Africa a» secretary 
to Blr Henry Bulwer. Governor of 
Natal. At the time of the first an
nexation of the Tranveal (1S77), he 
waa on the staff of the special com- 
mlealoner. Blr Theophilua Shepetone ; 
and he subsequently became a 
master of the high court of the 
Tranevaal.
RETURNED TO TRANSVAAL

He married In 1171 a Norfolk helr- 
I» Ml»» Margltaon. but returned to 

the Tranevaal to lime to witness Its 
surrender to the Bocre and the over
throw of the policy of hla former 
chief.

He returned to England and read 
for the bar. but soon took to literary 
work. He published Otywayo and 
Hie White Neighbor» (1M2I. written 
In defence of Blr T. Bhcpetone'a 
policy. This wa» followed by the 
novels Down 1I«S4). "The Witch'»
Heed" (!••#). which contain» an ac
count of the Britleh defeat at leand- . 
Jilwaoei and ln I«#S . King . L”
Mine*." suggeeted by the HttMBwrWW

FRASER RIVER RISES AND FERRY 
ERVICE AT HUSSION INTERRUPTED

Principal of Columbian Col
lege Last Methodist Head

Formerly Pastor of Centen» 
niai Church Here

On its second ballot this morn
ing the KG. Methodist Confer
ence elected Dr. A. M. Nan ford, 
Principal of Columbian College. 
New Westminster, ae its final 
prpaident. Dr. Sanford wa» not 
prrnent. being detained in Sew 
Westminster by the cloning of 
the academic yeat. In hie ab
sence Rev. J. P. Weetman, the
retiring president, wa* requested to 
carry on until the arrival of the new 
preeident Rev. J. C.„ Hwltser. who 
wa* utrongly in favor with the con
ference for the presidency, waa 
irlveh a w>rtn avanon on motion of 
Rev. C, A. William*, of We*!ey 
Church, who expressed the high 
esteem in which he I* held. Hla ac
tion In moving that the vote of Con
ference’ for Dr. Sanford be made 
unanimous had particularly appealed 
to Conference. The election la re
garded with peculiar interest a* the 
title “President of Conférence" will 
noon be history.

The retiring president. Mr. Weet
man. feelingly referred to the tender 
Interent of minister* and laity during 
the breakdown In hi* health which 
ensued during the past year within a 
week of hi* re-election to the presi
dency for 1924-25. In the ll*t of ata- 
tiona for the coming year hi* name 
appear* ae the new pastor of Cen
tennial Methodlet Church of this city, 
replacing Rev. R. W. Hlbbert, re
cently appointed secretary for B.C. 
and Alberts of Rellglou* «duration. 
Mr. Weetman ie no stranger here, 
having been a .pastor at Centennial 
in former year*.

The Conference 1* deeply gratified

actual bringing into effect of union 
so thoroughly competent a veteran. In 
It* service as On.J*anford. He l>e- 
g&n hie wort in thl* country at flan- 
don. wa* transferred te Rowland, 
thence ta- Nanaimo, then to Trinity 
Church. Vancouver, whence, twelve 
year* ago. he wa* taken for the prln- 
clpalshlp of Columbian College. 
CONFERENCE StCRETARY

Rev. R. M. Thompson of Chilliwack 
was re-elected Conference Secretary, 
thue commencing hi» fourth term In 
that office. Rev. D. M. Perley of 
Penticton was chosen aa aealutant 
esc rotary
_.... .Concluded on peee :>

function of Interpreter 
* two nation» Sot of eel 

purpose, but by «Imply bring tree 16 
herself and Mvlng her own life. Even 
more Important than lhat waa Ih» 
function which Canada might per
form in interpreting to the United 
States the character of the British
Commonwealth. - ' r

L. Baker Answers Questions of Counsel at Hearing 
of Murder Charge Against Chinese Growing Out of 
Death of Janet Smith; Tells of Transactions of Pina 
of Which He Was Member.

Vancouver Mav 14.—The prosecution concluded its case at the 
preliminary hearing ot Wong Food Sing this morning, having re
served some sensational evidence for the final hour. Wong is 
charged with having murdered Janet Smith here in July last.

F. L. Baker admitted on the witnea* stand that while in Fans 
with his wife and child, accompanied by Janet Smith, the firm or 
Baker, Golwvnne & Company, of which he waa a membe^negoti- 
ated a contract for drugs from Japan to the value of £40,000.

He stated that Janet Smith had known nothing whatever about 
that contract while in Paris or since ; neither had the Chinaman 
known anything about it.

Mr. Baker stated the firm with 
which he was conceded dlrectly.after 
the war. conducted a general chemical 
and drug bu*lne*». Under cross- 
examination by J. H. Senkler, defence 
counsel, he stated the bualnoe* waa 
conducted on absolutely legitimate 
lines, under government permits, and
all the business conducted waa quite
le^4c denied with, con*kSerable 
warmth that there had been a party 
in hla houee for the two night* pre- 

The tragedy: ****>+*»*wCTQM.a___ 111— — 44 I» lanalMine»." suggested ny me oimoauwe ,,h jenet

ATTEMPTS MADE 
TO WRECK TRAINS

Efforts to Kill Passengers in 
“Polish Corridor;" Criminals 

Disturbed
Warsaw. May 14 -The joint he»: 

Rinn-Petlsh eommlttf, convened In 
Dansig to InvestIgatc the railroad 
disaster near Htarngaanl In which 
iwenty-elkht person» were kill'd 
has rejedled the German claim for 
Indefiaalty. holding the condition of 
isrrseilh#». metnratired hv the Pole*

pue t « eo » 71 • ------------
African etory, waa also very succeas 
ful. a sequel. "Ayeeha, or Uie Return 
of Bee." bring published In 1MI. The

"^wpeite erie»a" (U«7> end of "Allan
Guartermeln" (IM!I WM alee laid In 
Africa.
WAS CANDIDATE

In 1*41 he unsuccessfully contested 
the E. Norfolk parliamentary dlvleon 
In tire Unionist Interest. He showed 
greet Intercet in rural and agrlcul- 
ILrftl Questions, being a practical 
gardener and farmer on hla eatate 
in Norfolk. In hl« "Rural England' 
(2 vole.. 14421 he exposed the evils 
of depopulation In country districts.

In 1945 he was remmlmloned h> 
the Colonial Office to Inquire Into 
the Salvation Army «etllement» at 
Fort Romie, Southern California, and 
Fort Amity. Colorado, with a view to 
the establishment of similar colonise 
In South Africa. HI» report on the 
subject wa» first published a» a 
bluebook and afterward». In an,,fn- 
larged form, ae "The Poor and the 
Land" (1906), with suggestion» fora 

(Concluded on p»x» II,

Ml.elon City. May 14. - The Fraeer 
River haa rleen eight feet here since 
May 1 and I» etlll rising rapidly. At 
« o'clock this morning the Govern
ment Instruments Indicated a depth 
of II feet It Inchee, that hefng an 
Inereaae uf ten Inches since yester
day morning.

Ferry servie* betwr-n -Malsuut 
and Mission was disrupted through

THREE MEN KILLED

___lifting of 100 feel of the ferry
slip by the rising water. The ferry i 
le now tied up on the Matsqui side 
of the landing awaiting repair» to 
the slip. Tt.e plledrlver that was to 
repair the slip waa sunk In the river 
Met night while on Its way to the 
Job and considerable anxiety Is felt 
here »a Ihe raging water» may do
great damage.

Terre Haute, lnd„ May 14 —Three 
persona air reported to have been 
killed and several Injured In a col 
Haton to-day between Pennsylvania 
Railroad paaaenger (rain No. 4. eael- 
buund. and a freight train near Mar
tinsville, Ills,, sixteen miles west of, .. _ _
here Those reported killed were Den ; Chas Stewart, who 
Walsh and (Irorge H. Murnch. both ; Postmaster-General at the 
engineer», and William Zimmerman.

wa» not rswponslhls for the wreck.
Thue far there ha* been no solution 

of -the alleged Intentional derailment 
of the train, although several arrests 
have been made.

Two other Gtempte to wreck 
traîne In the Polish "corridor" are 
reported. J

Two men were dl»cov#ed tamper
ing with (he track near Dlracham. 
They fired ae they fled, and n hand 
grenade was found where they had 
been working.

POSTIL «EDS 
ISK SALARY CHANGES

Men to be Sent From This 
Coast to Attend Conference 

in Ottawa
Regina. May 14.—Fred Knowles of 

the poet office staff In Vancouver 
and Charles Gardiner, secretary of the 
Western branch of the Amalgamated 
Civil Bervants. have been appointed 
to go from the west te consult with 
the ealarv revision committee pf the 
Cabinet In Ottawa on post office

Thev will proceed ae eoon as a 
date for the conference Is fixed. In 
response to »n Invitation by tile 
Postmaster-General. Their aim. nakl 
Mr. Gardiner, would be to secure 
stabilised saMry rates to cover the 
lose of the bonus.

iron. Charles Murphy. Poetmaeter- 
r>per»l. «tried yesterday that 
branche» of the postal service had 
been notified lhat If postal employees 
were dissatisfied with their salarie» 
they were at liberty to make a rep
résentât Ion to a sub-committee of the 
Cabinet In Ottawa. Title action had 
been taken, said Mr. Murphy. In pur
suance of a prom lee made by Hon.

----- ' wne Acting
,____ ________ the time of
the "strike las' Bummer.

THRONGS HONORED 
MEMORYOF MASS

Funeral of Late Premier of 
New Zealand Held in City of 

Wellington
Wellington, N.8.. May 14.—An lm"- 

presalve ceremony marked the fun
eral to-day of Ihe late Premier W. F. 
Massey. Dense Ihrongs lined the 
street», bareheaded and «lient, a» the 
hearse and the attendant care passed 
from the Parliament grounds along 
Ihe main street of the capital to 
Point Hasewell. the place of burial.

Premier Maeeey died last Monday

NEW STREET PLAN
IH WINNIPEG CITY

Wmntprtr. May 14.—After year* of 
negotiation. It appear* the Mall, a 
proposed Imposing thoroughfan to 
lead to the Manitoba Parliament 
Building* hrn*. will .finally be started.

The city council announced to-day 
.«lal. JwUqfactory term* had been 
negotiated with property owner* and 
that the final mtimated coat of the 
project wa* |*S2.fHW.

The thoroughfare 1* to run from 
l*ortagc Avenue to Broadway. Build
ing* to the value of 12,000.000 will be 
erected by private firm* along the 
Mall. It was announced. A new 
$•>.006.000 «tore for the Hudeo»'* Bay 
Company l* among the edifice* 
planned.

FOUNDATION OF CASE

ever been any drugs on the premise*.
• ad lhat either the miriemaid or the 
Chinaman had ever been known to 
hare anything-to do Ib any w«r with 
narcotic#

SHOT EXPERIMENTS
A human head was used In con

ducting experiments to ascertain -the 
direction and effect ot a bullet paea- 
lng through It. according ta Previn 
ctal Police Conelablo CrUlckehank». 
who deactibril The. experiment» at
*The constable elated the head had 
been held at a height ot three and 
one-half feet from the floor the same 
calibre revolver aa found beside the 
body of Janet Smith being Used, and 
the same ammunition. The result 
wa» that the bullet was flattened out 
and not tike Ihe bullet found In the 
basement of the Oeler Btreet home.-H

ELECTRIC IRON TESTED
Provincial Police Vonetnble Hanna 

told of expérimente conducted wtih 
the electric Iron found be»Me the 
body of Janet Smith. At 21» on® 
«non*»!» It ♦«;>!Itt. exlrenrnhe.ti 
Five minute» afterwards a piece ot 
cloth wa» held against It for fifteen 
second» with the re.ult that lt wa» 
Hc-orched. He stated that ex-Con- 
stable Green of the Point Grey police 
waa preeent at these experiment*, 
and wa* aeked to feel the Iron from 
time tl«* *«<1 announce _H hen tt too/reached the degree of heat equal 
to that of the Iron when he found It 
beelde the body of the "ur‘f *lr,''h ' 
wae not until after 6 o'clock that this 
degree wae reached.

great interest
Therg waa an attitude of imw <**

citemvnt In the courtroom aa M. B. 
JevkFon questioned Mr. Baker with 
regard to ■ hi* overseas connection*. 
Mr. Baker, a quietly-speaking man of 
refined appearance, answered all tnc q^n^directly, a. Mr Jack-bn 
led up to thl* evidence Mr. Senkler, 
defence eouawl, inquired; '

‘•What hae this tv do with the 
Uhineee .**"

"Neither the Chinaman nor Janet 
Bmlth had anything to do wtih what 
took place ox*er there, the witness
^“ïoaTivhy did you make that re 
r^rk- Mr. Jackson. "It .hows 
that what 1 am about to remark la
r<“Hedlthe firm of Baker-GolWynne 
A Uorapanv any connections with the 
drjjg traffic?" he continued.

Mr. Senkter again objected, but hil 
objection wa* overruled. , Ai;- - V 

•We handled a general lino of 
chemicals and drug*/' came the re-

"Including morphine, cocaine and

“Tee!'' 1 / ' .
Mr. Henkler again objected, in

quiring what such a matter would 
have to do with the case.

i propose to lay the foundation* 
for roy case, ^nd show If there was 
any connection between thie matter, 
the acetieed end Janet Smith/' said
counsel, «• i

"While in France Janet Smith was 
with you, your wife abd childT*

Yea." replied te witnew.
•'Did you not perfect certain con

tracta along the line I have men
tioned, t contract with the Chin 
See ni Company of Osaka, Japan, 
Ï9? twiw f «“nr

"I remember alghing the contract 
as a witness.''

•Waa Janet Smith theref

NOT TOLD OF BUSINESS
"Ne, she knew abaolutely nothing 

about It. I never at any time told 
her of my huslne»» in Paste; and she 
never became aware of this in Van- 
couver," said the witness.

*T>id the accused know about It?"
• No, he had no knowledge what

ever of thl* bueine**."
• "Did you ever see the seen—4 uee

No."
“Was It ever used in your homaT*
“Never at any time."
• Was the accused ever at any time

connected, directly or Indirectly, 
with dope?**- -e-«L

"No, never/' replied the wltneaa. ' 
Mr. Jackson hesitated for several 

momenta before framing the next 
question. Then in a low tone he 
j'Mkodî

“I)o you know whether the ac
cused wa* aware of any familiarity 
with Janet Smith in your house? I 
do not refer to yourself?"

“1 know of nothing.”
•<*teve you ever heard of flirt at hum 

with thl* girl In your house—never 
mind with whom? Have you never 
heard that the accused saw some one 
attempting to. or actually kissing, 
Janet Smith in your houae?”

"I have never heard of such S

Commons Being Asked To 
Vote $50,000,000for C.N !r.

Ottawa May tt—The House of Common» rommlttee os Railways and 
Shipping thl. morning carried a motion recommending the ".timate of 
ftSûûflüûuO for the Canadian National Railway* for l»2o-2«. The motionf.*0,0UU.UUU lor me wn" .... .W r. neak.m Vlinl.fpr nf RallwaV* linillion eHiKiMiwvr *■»#», we».contalned the statement made by Hen. a. P. Ora ham. Mlnlatei^of Ral > • I rvMni tht. Vnlted States at Bru**eft
In his *i>eeeh on the National Railway* in the i ommons. to the effect that j M|( month tn the competition foi

fireman Two engines pulling theu Thl* opporrunuy is wernK «atenu™ the ort,tn»i estimate of SSO-OOP.m had 1>een prepared ear1> In the year and lbe gon BctinHI trophy. Hi»
passenger train and six coaches were to other branche* -of the civil ser- jrt h^d , Ueeil rPu*cd by officials of the railway, who were of the opinion was announced to-day by the
derailed. AM of the five Injured arc j vice as wçll «a to the postal *m-j $66 000 000 would be required. 4 National Aeronautical Association
being brought to hoepltala here. ployoce. 9 > •

■

HONEST TRANSACTIONS
- Cross-examined by Mr. Senkler, 
Mr. Baker stated there was nothing 
In his British Columbia business in 
connection with the dope traffic. He 
wtated he had never, at any time, dis
cussed with Janet Smith or the ac
cused the matter of drugs. He had 
never heard of any flirtations what
ever that the girl had. Bhe had B 
lot of admirers and they used to 
call her on the telephone, but that 
was all.

Mr. Senkler Inquired about the 
public rumors that there had been 
a- party at the Baker home on the 
Thursday or Friday night preceding 
the tragedy; on Saturday.

FLAYED TENNIS
Mr. Baker stated there had been 

nothing of the kind. On the contrary, 
'’he had been playing In a tennis tour

nament and on both nights had nun 
to bed very tired about S.S# o'clock.

He further answered Mr. Senkler 
that the Chinaman had attempted to 
hide nothing on thwday he was called 
home.

< Coty-Jeded OB >> ■»-.

Six Masked Thags 
In Massachusetts 
Took Away $20,000

Cambridge. Mae». May H.—Tee 
messenger» bearing a payrell os 
«20,000 from the First Natloeal 
Rank of Boston to the... plant of the 
Lever Brolher»' Company In Beat 
Cambridge were held up to-day at 
the entrance to the plant by ate 
armed and masked men and robbed 
of the two leather hag» lontatnfnS 
the' money. The robbers esiaped IQ 
an automobile that had been stolen.

BALLOON RACE

Washington. May . 14.—W. T. Va* 
Orman, winner .of the National Bllm. 
I nation ll.il loon Race May 1, will
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Boots Melolda
Une tor the throat. 11e- 
veht HBiltUiew». H»ndy

Tenet et» Tl*
Eeeh

25c

I Abby Rockefeller As Bride 
'jives Rules For Marriage

THE OWL DRUG CO.
---- cmnn .o* S'VlXSr w-H StïïSfy-V reel and Devais, CneeleU*» . . -

nnr>r'J

PsmTlfdrk M«y 14—Here are the three cardinal rules for 

married happiness, the code of Abby Rockefeller, gramddaughter 
I 0f the great Standard Oil founder, aid richest man in the world, 

who was married to-day to David Meriwether Milton, sweetheart 
of her girlhood days and » struggling young lawyer without any

family fortune :
1. Knew and live life together, 
i. Love each other and be sure you 

love each other before, 1

McKlNNON'S PRICE-—Week-end Specials
----- — ------ •«- - o- Spécial, a lb..............................................

Fleur (Five Row), Special. 41-lb. sack ......... ................... FB.5B

Biscuit. Soda Crackers, ftneet quality. A lb........... ......................tse

Candied Heney» Vs. Special .................................. .. ....................... 844»

Loganberry Jem, 4-lb. tMi ................. •*•• .................... ................... .... BBT

Helm Red Kidney Beans, 2 tins for ...............................,............. ..zse

709 Pandora At®., JnitOff Don|la$St Phene 1_903

Friday Specials
— - mm fOOTWCAR FOR THESE WARM OAVA;Çggt fooTw»Af> row th»h

Children’» White Canvas Beets, elks» tiaa» —— — — , Uihit. T.nuee SiinatM tar 1th fir without Hi rhpe.
Children's White uaaves mwmx*, •«•=* “V ’«Mclai ' .â îS
Misses* White Cenvee ffumps, with or without etrepe. hpeciai

The ROYAL SHOE STORE
....  -u" 4M Yetee **oe*.............. - •   ...............■“

1 Bn 'frank "with *ich other and 
you will be happy.

For most women marriage means 
a form of bondage. . Ile,

• For me,” ea(d Mils Rockefeller. 
••It will mean wings up into the blue 
ether; no longer earthbound; an 
open door to experience and happt-

For a long time before she said 
• yes" this alender grey-eyed girl went 
Ihto "Mental training** for her mar
riage to her childhood chum.

Hines the day she agreed to become 
the wife of voung Milton she ha* 
given serious thought W the problems 
of marriage and formulated her cbde 

"A girl whose name la a sort of 
trade mark 1 eald Mies Rockefeller
to-day* "faces such A hard fl*ht Wc 
re going to know life. DaVtd ahd I 
-how great and simple it really Its.

I I'm going to be just aa happy as a 
girl In a five and ten-cent store who 

1 marries her boy and goes to Coney 
Island for a honeymoon."

On Saturday. May IS, Mias Abby 
, and her husband will «all on the 
HEMWarttMr yarhi lua, Bjigngfr : ~

FIRST DRAFT OF STATIONS 
FOR METHODIST MINIS
TERS ___

tContinued from page 1)

MEASLES EPIDEMIC 
IN JAPANESE TOWN

Tokio. May 14.—A dispatch to 
The Jljl Shlmpo to-day report» 
4,700 cases of measles In the town 
of Kujl. The epidemic, which Is 
spreading, has resulted In seventy 
deaths, the newspaper la advised.

J. R. Bugler of Cumberland. Mrs. But
ler being a daughter.

Among those noted in attendance 
among tne laity are Mr. Thomas and 
Mrs. Bulman of Kelowna, and K. A. 

1H. haril «-ht Wr i Wells and Mrs. Welle, of Chilliwack, to-day. Yaçe» such A hard fl«h . » ,, r„.an.d that the name Walla
are going to know life, UnVW and l | ^ records of Oonrtr-

Summer Time 
Is Gas Range Time!
There le no need to .pend the fine- Summer vrtuther tied to the 

routine of kitchen work.

._„ . with a Isorain oven heat regulatorïr.h“SST.f being in the k.tchea It
will attend to the baking and cooking with no possibility of failure 

Or error. e

Heatdee, a One Range mean, freedom from duet and dirt-no fuel 
* and aahea to carry.

Why not make thl« Summer a vacation from the kitchen?

GAS DEPARTMENT

B. C. ELECTRIC
Phone 123

RIDER HAGGARD DIED
ICewtlnucd fr.m nss« II 

acheme of national land settlement In 
Great Britain Itself.
LIST OF WORKS

Hla other hooka Include the "Mat- 
wa> Revenge1’ I HSI I. Nr. Mceeon a- 
Will’ tliaS». ’Colonel Quarltch, VX... 
n.M) -Cleopatra^
Brighteyee” (1691. The World. 
Desire’’ (UNI), a romance of Helen 
of Troy, written by Andrew ttang. “Rada the Lily" <U»2>, "Mont.- 
luaa'l Daughter" (14*4). The Peo
ple of the Mlat ” <U»«I.’ Jo.» «««■
, |8»1), ‘‘Heart of the World 11*96), 
-Dr. Thorn." (l«*l), “A Farmer s 
Tear” USWl. The New South 
Africa" (19001, ’ Ly.beth, A Tale of 
the Dutch ’ l mi I, Stella

JiSta
tlon. 190S, ’’The Way of the Spirit 

"Rural Denmark and Ms 
lessons" (ltU).

Hir Rider Haggard was a 
an Victoria in 191*. when he pasa«I 
through the city on ht» return to 
England from Au.tr.laala.

liant-Col Andrew Hng^rd. 
D.B.O.. a brother of Hlr Rider, itoad

Men * Solid Leather Work 
Boot*

93.95
THORNE, 648 Y.te. St.

for a number of years In the Cow 
Ichan district, leaving there four or 
five year, ago for England. He also 
was known aa the author of several 
works.

Five Indoor Ball 
Games Are Scheduled 

To-morrow Night
Five game, will be played to-mor 

row eight In The" Tndoor Baseball 
I-eagür.' Compétition 1* proving very 
keen this year and the teams arc all 
taking a kren Intcreet. At present 
the Hmerest». Ia»t year-» champions, 
have yet to be defeated, but to-mor
row night they "lack up against 
Priors, who arc expected to give them 
a good battle.

The games for to-morrow night art) 
a» follow»:

Harrison "A" V». Garrison "B" at 
Work Point.

Hlllcresl» va Priors at Macaulay 
* "tM.CJV va Timculfik at Central
perk. ---------—r----- -— ——

Navy va. Foul Bay. at Foul Bay.
All games commence at 6.1Û o’clock 

sharp. .___ . .
The following game» will be played 

on Tuesday night: .
Y.M.C.A. va. Garrison "A” at Work 

Point. . .
Garrison "B" va. Navy at Canteen 

Grounds. _ .
Hlllcrests v».. Eaqulmalt, at 

Macaulay Point.
Tllltcuma va. Onwegoe, at Central

P*Foul Bay v«. Prior, »t Central

Parkè............

announcements

ar
w foe Hsllykrook 

duality fuaras-

Eyee examined for gleeeea. Hifgin- 
Wffths1". Htobart Building. *

+ + T
Shemeoeino 29a, merest 25c, menLeuro**»c!"hal«uttlng lie. B C. m-hool

of Hairdressing. HI Bayward Build
ing. Phone Ilf*. 1 _***

* * *
Our optical service ie guaranteed. 

Higginbotham. Htobart Building.

Mrs. Wioeh, formerly of Pandora 
Avenue end Quadra Apertmewts. la now's! room 101 Beverley Ap.rtmeo.a 
1*6 Tetee Street jPhene IÎ46L

Natural History Society field meet- 
low Saturday next et 1 p m. at south 
en* of Lom»~ Street, cora.r of 
jdlinvo Btreet. Visitor» weloeme.

Mainland Team Will 
Play Here June 6 if 

Finances Oked

Vancouver (Vancouver Heights)-- 
William Deane, 1996 Hastings Street. 
Bast.

Wellington ^ B. J. Ward.
South Wellington—To be supplied. 
Cumberland—John R. But'*r- 
Cumherland (Japanese! —. To 

supplied from Victoria.
Vancouver Wait District 

.Vancouver ( W ealey I—< ’harlee A. 
William a 1115 Haro Street: Robert 
Whltington. DJ>.. aupernnnuam; 
Ernest Thomas. DA»., Toronto, field 
secretary evangelism and social »er vie» (Charles 11. Hue.Ha. D.D., sec 
relary Lord’» Day ‘Alliance, member
Alberta conference.) _____

Ryrraon College -Rav L *»«>rge 
Brown. M.A.. principal. 1466 ( omox 
Street: Proteeeor of Old Testament, 
Exigeais and Uterature: Rev. A- M. 
Sanford. B A.. B.D. U.D. Professor
of Systematic Theology. ...__

Vancouver (Mount pleaaant)»-Oa 
bert M Sanford. 145-Uth Avenue. 
West: Edward N. Burwash, M.A.. 
PhiD, Permitted to engage In edu- 
cattonai wort J. N. JBUWUII.-----------
""vancouver (Canadian Memorial 
Church) — George O. ^klHs. HD, 
1606- 10th Avenue. West: 8. S. Oeter- 
hout. PhD.. .1*66 Thirteenth Avenue 
Week superintendent of Oriental
"vancouver (Kitsllanoi-R. W Ias. 
2624 Second Avenue, W est; " ■ 
coe Guard. 845 Eighth Avenue, West 
supernumerary. „Vancouver (Oak Street) To be
ïr^nn.rjoh,ï^w.r,B.Aoî

•Ta™rlTo,m,. Street)—James 

. SwUtser. BA. ' .
Vancouver Norwegian) To be

"Vancouver (Chinese)—Kwan ^ u 
Nam..531 Beatty Street.

Kerri «dale—Kdwiij D. Braden. 113 45^ A^üue. We.?; W. Wellington 
Wagg. euperannauted; J. George 
Brown. M.A^ principal 
lege; Robert Hughes, superannuated 
(Ocean Park); John Soott, superan
nuated. 3435 Cartier BtreeC

Marpole — Samuel J. Green. *436 
Cartier Street ; Thomas McCutcheon,

,URlchmond—J. Wesley Miller. MA.. 
B.D, Ehurne RR No. 1.

Ladner—Chaa. B. Batxold.
Hleveaton (Japanese! V- Yoahloka 
Howe Bdhnd -Crosby Marine Mis

sion: No. 4, Thomas G. Barlow, Gib
'T'liLf Mudge and Campbell W«i 
Orosby Marlas Mission No. 1. R. i 
Scott. B A . Quathlaakl Co».

Alert Bay-Croaby MarMe Mission 
No. 1. Thomas C. Colwell. BA 

Hal men River—One wanted 
Dawson and Klondike—To be aup-

**'Cy* Shlu permitted to e°ek ,l" 
katchewan; D. V IfV 
work in Toronto; C. P. Leung per 
milled to work In Bsakatchewnn: . 
C Shlu permitted to work In Mani
toba; J. M Amundsen to attend col-
lr,r Vancouver East District

Vancouver (The Turner ln.tltule I 
Hubert McIntyre. Oora

MA. permHUd to "k.
W fV a nln u v er* " G ra n d v 1 e w l — R obe rlR.
r^to'rd'BA^Bf^S
of religious education In ' Ictorht 
College, Toronto

, faaeladed on Ml* »’

je ie hibi me
has been on the records of Confer 
ence almost continuously throughout 
its cWMre history, the, father of the 
present delegate, Mr. A. C. Wells, 
having lieea _a_ familiar 8gure for 
many year»

Dr. 8. W. Fallls of the liethodlat 
and Rev. A. Lloyd Smith 

of the Mission Roonw of the Church, 
Toronto, have arrived.

Rev. J. p/ Bowell, one - of the plo- 
neera, for forty-two years is connec- 
Hon wlth the work of toe church In 
(hie province, la noted aa among 
those present.

A record attendance for the mom 
Ing devotional exercises, which grow 
In interest, greeted Dr. Crowther this 
morning, and he spoke on "The Ood 
of Abraham." Abraham, he said, was 
one who had broken a way from the 

Town Pump party—not Canada first, 
not U.8.A. first, or Britain first. Hte 
was an Imperial soul—empires in hie 
brain, ‘get thee out—“move on or 
move off * " Abraham rejoiced t. 
see the day of J,eeua because n 
lived in U. Speaking of out-and-out 
ness. Dr. Crowther eald. ^There is no 
reasonable wajr of getting on with 
tjie liquor business, we mug| get rid

Dr. Crowther was heajrd *n. J1** 
Anal address this afternoon, takim 
aa hi* theme. "The lYe-eminent 
Christ " The Beattie minister’s mes 
sagea ai^ listened to by steadily In 
creasing numbers. , . .__

The afternoon la being occupied by 
the continuation of committee work 
which began this morning.

The Evening session will be glv«* 
to the reception of Sraternal dele
gatee and representatives of various 
bodies both wlthfn and without the

neat la any way with the accused or 
Janet Smith 7" m^■

Absolutely not." ’ nl!
"Do you know of any flirtation 

4rith Janet Smith by anybodyT*
"Wbll, she had some admirers who 

used to telephone her frequently."
"Did you ever hear of anything im

proper in délation to this suggestion 
of my learned friend?"

FACE IN REPOSE
"What was the expression on the 

face of Janet Smith when you got 
home and found her dead? Was It 
•trained or calm?" asked Mr. Senkler 

"There was nothing strained about 
It., tier face was In repose," «aid

“Did the accused appear to be hold-
rh a fundamental and simple i ing back lnf?rmVJ0nJtl|OdiLr»^1 
In.I.toÎ Mr, Jackson^;., th. | h.d^.pp.ncd when the girl M?

“Did he answer questions freely?" 
-Yes, he told us everything we 

asked for. My suspicions were not 
aroused at all," "aid Raker.
LEGAL BUSINESS 

The only other point brought put 
by Mr. Rentier was a statement by 
linker that the drug business aa ear

ns aa riai STAND irted on by him In the Old Country
AKBB Uri Binrvw nl waa a lawful bualneaa under govern-
Kxaminatlon of Mr. Baker was permit and not connected with

then renewed. M. B. Jackson, pro- illicit dope traffic, 
aecutlng counsel, questioning the 
witness a* to a .utetoent made to 
the police on August II. 1914. wit 
nsss outlined this statement, which 
contained a review If the circum
stances of his arrival home on the 
day of the tragedy following a tele
phone call at his office from ‘he ac
cused Chine» house boy that Janet 
Smith had been shot. An,"*rl'J?
further questions, witness said n* 
had no clear recollection of » c<>"- 
v eras t Ion with J. K. Green. «Point 
Grey constable who accompanied 
Dr. Bertie Blackwood to the

-of -the sheettn».--——— ----- -y—fl—
Going hack to the day of the 

tragedy, Mr. Jackson asked the wtr-

-■Dld you not take General McRae

statements made by the accused in 
hla presence.

“Any slatments made by an ho
cused la evidence forever made. Hoy 
ridiculous It would be If when made 
under a specially solemn elrcum- 
etaitce, auch a «tatsmènt wef* *° 
ba rultd out," argued the prosecuting
a,OtF this point the megtstrete told 
(he svldeaes might he pul “» the
the egency of the stenographer
had taken It, but he questioned 
right of counsel to pttt In the evl - 
dence through a secondary witness- 

•That I» only allowed where It le 
alleged the depositions were lm- 
properly taken." said the magistrate.
FUNDAMENTAL POINT

•There can be no possible Qietilon 
about such a fundamental and simple 
a polnv Instated Mr. 
right of the wltneaa to tell what he 
heard an acfcusod say."

“The prnctlee might become very 
vicious." aald the magistrate, where 
It refers to sworn testimony^

The magistrate left Mr. Senkler a
motion for further consideration on 
the' underalaadlng that no questions 
of thet kind would bT asked.
BAKER ON STAND

[SECURITY TREATY George Walker, of Toronto. In two 
out of three falls. '

Rockland Park W. C. T. U.—The 
Rockland l*ark W.C.T.U. Will hold 6 
parlor meeting at the home of Mra 
John Hall on Tuesday, May 19, At 1

French Netes Regarding Ger-

which Germany will be

ordination class. Dra. ^’alvert and 
Hopkins and Rev W. H. Pierce, with
a short address from each. ___

At to-morrow morning s session», 
the committees will commence te re
‘ The delegates will holiday ®" 
urday afteraooo tU 2 ©«look, leaving 
the church for an auto drive totne 
Butchart Horde ns and the Aatro-Fny- 
•Heal Obeervatory. On 
will be entertained at «Rernnnn tea 
at the home of Mrs^. W. Spencer 
Joan Crescent. "

WONG HEARING
rceettawed from roe* D .

Vancouver, May 14.—Official» of 
the Isiwer Mainland Football Aa- 
Koctatlon last night dealt with all 
outstanding bill" for Injured players 
and still have I12.Î» In the fund. The 
hills, approved amounted to *2.062.60. 
No more hills will be accepted.

Jimmy Adam of Victoria, councillor 
for B.C. on the Dominion Football 
Association Council, requested that 
the mainland «end a reprcwntatlve 
team to close lhe season at Victoria 
on June 6. Provided suitable financial 
arrangements van he made and the 
B.C.F.A. gives the necessary permis
sion. the contest will be staged.

WOSBBlTTSa

SAIT SPRING ISLAND 
CREAMERY

- - - - NowFreak from tko ok urn. 
retailing et

Mo m POUND 
Your Grocer has U

DR. SANFORD PRESIDENT
(Continued from page 1)

Cured Her 
Rheumatism

Knowing from terrible experience the 
suffering caused by rheumaitam. Mr, 
J. B. Hum. who lives at 2*4 Oavl» 
Avenue. I14V4. Bloomington HI . ta so 
thankful at having cured herself that 
out of pure gratitude she Is anxlous to 
tell all ether «offerer, Juel how to get 
rid of their tortura by a simple way at
h°Mr«. Hunt h» nothing to toll. Merely 
cut out «hie notice, mall It to her with 
vour own name and address .and «he 
will gladly «and you Ibis ««luable Infor
mation entirely free. Write her at once
before you target. lAdvLi

Balloting showed a roglatration un- 
pmedented Iff the bl“tory of the 
conference, the number being 2*2 
minister and delegates No part of 
th* Provlnvr, from Golden to Albernl 
or from White Roek to the Skeens 
i« wanting in having its delegate
1>fR*W. Harper of the Vlctorl» As
tro- PhyMcal Observatory, won Intro
duced at the morning session «o tne 
full conference aa the new president 
of the Lay Association ... .

The organisaYtnh of committees
and «pedal district meetings was 
taken up Immediately on th' rl* “j 
the morning session, anfl work: will 
be begun and actively prosecuted on 
the memorials coming up from the 
various district meeting». There I» a 
very full docket this year, and on 
that account the official» are making 
all haate In the earlier toaatons lo 
facilitate closing aa early aa poaalble 
next week.
AT CONFERENCE

“The "Conference pefennlkl. ’ Mr. R. 
Wh1 taker who hae vlelted the con
ference regularly tor th' p*', "a 
years with ware» of the Methodlat 
Book and Publishing House, la again 
In evidence with hi à usual aaaorl- 
ment of ministerial temptations, Imth
'’''lier*'H It. Baker of the Nova Sco
tia Conference, la a visitor. He Is

CONSTABLE ON STAND
When Mr. Senkler undertook the

cross-examination of Constable Hanna
the Grot question he hiked the wit

“You were one of the policemen 
who grabbed the Chinaman on the

did not grab him.” replied the
’'rhe'constable went on to abate that 
by pre-arrangement he had met an 
automobile at the corner of Can-all 
and Cordova Streets, contatolni Con- 
stable Crulvkahank and toon Hein, 
the Provincial police Interpreter.

At this stage Mr. Jackaon objected 
to the evidence, saying U was not
r*ebô”î take It that the crown ob 
tecta to my mentioning the hijack 
Ing of this hoy? It •» 1 wl11 elt
down, ” eald Mr. Senkler. .........

-Oh. no. don’t stop on my account, 
answered Mr. Jackeon.
MANY QUESTIONS 

The witness, continuing, said «ey 
had invited the accused to enter the 
automobile and Itad taken htm to the 
Empire Building, where they bed met 
a special Investigator named Robin
son They had apent two and a half 
hours and the Chinaman was «hen 
taken to the Provincial police efflce. 
where fie wee further examined tor
three hour». „___.

■Is Robinson a police officer 
mended Mr, Senkler. J

Mr. Senkler Interjected that he 
knew the man well, and that he was
1 "You^made Investigation with re
gard to the dope question. Did you 
ascertain whether Mr. Baker waic In 
anv way connected With U hero.

"He was ngt.’^'taW the wltneaa.
INQUEST EVIDENCE --

Before the egemlnatlon of the wit
ness began counsel plunged Into ar
gument on the right of. M. B. Jack
aon. K.C., prosecuting attorney, to 
question Mr. Baker aa to the evi
dence given by Wong Sing at the In- 
quests, a procedure to which J. H. 
Senkler. K.O, for the 
tefday took very strong objection^ 
Magistrate O. R McQueen had ruled 
the question out. subject to any au
thority which might be eubmltted by 
the prosecutor. . -

Mr. Senkler ralafd the point this
morning by way ‘Ï*1
certain question* asked yesterday be- 
for* the objection was taken he 
struck out of the. records.

Magistrale McQueen said that un 
less Mr. Jackson could show some 
thing to the contrary he would nut 
allow Dr. Mullin'* evidence to he P»t
lflMr. Senkler then dealt with the 
reading bf Wong s evidence to Baker.

"The deposit ton before the coroner 
may not be pul In at a trial." argued 
Mr Senkler. "end my friend *■ tiring 
to beet the devil round the bush by 
putting starts of the deposition of one 
wltneaa before another when he can 
not put In the deposition directly. 
WONG’S STATEMENTS 

Mr. Jackson said he wee not try
ing to put in the deposition. hwl_ to

to hduserr ~
“No, I did not," replied Ole wtt-

ACIO MENTIONED
Am I misinformed then thet you 

took him there and you got eome 
strong arid and Instructed the hoy 
to clean up the blood?" pressed Mr.
Ja"Ybu"certainly must have been, as 

never took General McRae there.
. know I have been told he wae there 
before my brother came home ana 
that there were still some marks. 1 
ordered thein to be cleaned up,

“Do you swear you end General 
McRae were not there together 
cleaning up those stain»?- asked Mr.
Jackson. __.

-We were not—not to my knowl
edge now anyway, aata witness 

Baker said he had had the boy 
dean up the blood the Wednesday 
following the tragedy, having re
frained from giving orders to that 
effect until after the Inquest He 
was under the Impression he had 
ordered the arid» tor the cleaning. 
DEALT IN CHEMICALS

Mr. Jackaon went on to aak about
at,, .bspei «M»nn«a<:tion with-IfiC lirmo7^eT7nd^5w^n, of Umdon 

"Was vour firm engaged In the 
dope traffic ?" asked Mr. £“k»on.

• We handled chemicals, replied
the witness. . . .

"Heroin, cocaine and morphine

"That Is most unfair, * exclaimed 
Mr. Senkler. and there were hieseji.

"I am laying the
further questions regarding the rela- 
tlon of Janet Smith and thr accutod 
to this buelnees. said MY. Jackson. 
NO DISCUSSIONS

Theg had nothing to do with that 
business 1 never discussed my blMl- 
neea with the aceueed or Janet 
Smith. ” said the wltneaa. .

• Did you hare a contract with the 
Humphreys firm, signed white you 
were In France, with Janet Smith 
asked Mr. Jackaon

‘She was hot with us on that trip. 
'Did you know transactions ever 

came to her knew ledger?
■T have no reaaon to think no. 
"Have you ever had dope In your 

hou», or has It been used there r 
asked Mr. Jackson.

No.”
NO SMOKING SEEN

"Did you ever see the <’hteaman 
use dope there?" .

“No."
•Do you know whether he ever 

had dope there T"
"I don’t know."
“Did the Chinaman ever have 

knowledge of any famlllarttlea taken 
with Janet Smith by anybody In 
your hou* r

"By the Chinaman T’
’’No," by anybody."
-j don’t know of any thing of that

ll|JV IfB* I It:.
< Concluded on pou* 1)

English Football 
Team Wins With Ease 

On Australian Field
Adelaide, Australia, May 14 

(Canadian Press Cable)—In a 
soccer game played hero between 
the touring English soccer team 
and jtoulb Australia the fermer

MIGRATION PLANS
AIDED BY MILNER

Txmdon. May t« (Canadian Press 
cable—The late Vlecount Milner 
m«y be credited with envisioning a 
n#w British Government attitude to
ward emigration during the war 
year» when he was Colonial Secre
tary. and hie advocacy of the estab
lishment of a clearing house for the 
obtaining of information as to the 
points of view of the different parts 
of the Empire greatly cleared up 
many problems. Since then the 

I Dominions and Great Britain have 
been brought Into closer touch with 
each other In the exchange of dpln- 
ions. Apart from - sentimental 

I grounds, the British people, he 
claimed, had the best reasons for 

1 building up the Dominions, If only 
because they were Orest Britain* 
best peace-time customers.

He wae particularly Impressed 
with the great possibilities of Can
ada

Viscount Milner died yesterday.

Seven Bulgarian 
Bandits Killed by 
Government Guards

Sofia. May 14.—Seven brigands 
have been killed by troops seeking 
those responsible for a recent raid on 
the town 0f-Ha»arHk. The band ex
torted 4to.ee» leva» from the Inhabi
tants by holding various ritlxens tor 
ransom and upon leaving took sev
eral .hostages. ____

COPYRIGHT ACT CHANGE

Ottawa May 14 -An amendment 
to the present Copyright Art 
whereby a radio revel' er Is. gu»f*“- 
teed against liabilities of any kind 
for royalties and assuring an author 
control over hla works In respect to 
radio broadcasting was approved by 
the special Copyright Committee of 
the House yesterday. Protection of 
broadcasting .stations !■ .also af
forded by the amendment.

D. at net W.C.T.U.—The District 
W.C.T.U. will hold Ms monthly meet
ing on Friday at the Y.W.C.A. at *

many Sent to Governments 
of Allied Powers

London, May 14 —The French notes 
regard lag Germany's disarmament 
and Germany’s proposal for a security 
pact, which were forwarded to Lon
don by the French Government, now 
are before the British Foreign Off

It is understood that if the French 
reply Is favorable to the Gorman se
curity pact proposal the British Gov
ernment will participate In the con
ference, at whit 
represented.
TO ALL ALLIES

Paris, May 14.—The reply of the 
French Government to Oermenye 
proposal tor a security pact will be 
communicated to-day to the Govern
ments of all the Allies. It was an 
nounced. __________ ________

-BISCUITS'* WINS

Baltimore, May H.-Stantalaue 
Zbyssko, world s champion heavj - 
weight wrestler, lest night defeated 
joe Johastoo of lx* Angeles, in two 
straight falls. Zbyssko scored the 
first fall In twenty-two minutes, 
using an Inside ctptch and half-nel
son hold. The second fall came la 
four and a half miaule» wlthafull 
body hold. In the prellmlnarf'FYank 
Judson, former Harvard coach, threw

Physicians
prescribe

__rognlar uee e< iodine (dr

*ijroWh©o»LMB—

Its roinote protide «<

Approved by the Ontario
Projetai Bowed of Health. 

Twe sixes a# year free»» 
TUB CANADIAN 

SALTOO,

Kuvps Balms Shin llv.ilthi) 
Promts ( h.ijin^ t 11 tvin.i

Di CHASE'S 
OINTMENT

PHONE *60*

Cor. Fori and Quadra Sta 
VALSTEPIA SERVICE Victoria. B.C.

Warren Junior Load Speaker. -*04»
M^riioi’Altooatàï* wltk* dialï!"!'l!ro 
21-plate low loss Condentor.wKh 

Vernier dial ............. ................. 6.0»
Western Canada Radio Supply. 

Lid.
ejyer^j^jgg^Tjrijjujjhtoôto»

75 USED 
RANGES
From $27.50 

B.C.
Hardware & 

Paint Co.
718 Fort Street

MacASTHUU UT TOLL 
SELLING OOMMAITO

TWENTY-FIVE YEARS AGO TO-DAY
Victoria Times. May 14, 19W_____ .

Five of the sealing fleet arrived yesterday and one this morning. 
Improvement» and alteration» will be carried out at the residence of 

James Dunsmuir. Craigflower Road. '
The eteamer Clty of Seattle called at the Outer Wharf this morning, 

rond after loading freight and passengers proccedqd norvh 
' rlr, was discovered In the new Shawnlgan l.a>e Hotel at”ut u.4? 

o’clock yeaterday morning and In about two hour» no.hlnff remained but 
smoking embers. A new building will be erected Immediately.

T =

"Do you know whether the 
Chinaman ever saw anybody kissing 
Janet Smith In your houeer i

“I hove no knowledge of that. . 
"Thai la alt" concluded Mr. Jack- 

son and the wltneea was taken over 
by Mr. Senkler 
•AW NO OPIUM

“Let us clear up this eatraordln- 
arr suggestion of dope. Did you 
ever see Wong Sing emeke or uto optum of any kind?" stated the de-

" “No.'T""» did." ropUed the wit- 

"Did you ever discuss your buel-

Have You Pimples Or 
AQearSmoBttiSMn?
If you wish a akin clear of pan- 
plea, btockheade god other ae-
the regular uee m Cutscura 
- iep. ooetotod by Ceticors 

Wlltoir No other method
See SB

"-vr
I

l*ving,’atPlheCnreeent SEtlIhL” obtain toom Mr. Bàk.e -

mm

twenty stores from coast to coast

FACTORY WEEK SALE
Are YOU buying at D’Allelrd's? Thousands are-and 
buying cheaper I Look at these bargains—compare 
the values. Come early and avoid disappointment. 
OUR P-CESARE^SLO^BUTTHIS

A bUtut* for your Sprint Suit

BROADCLOTH
BLOUSES
w 2.94

You may wonder at this 
price. The reason is, we 
make them ounelves.

A Wonderful Bargain!

Silk Striped Tissue Gingham Dreucs ^ 3.69
4 j,a material with a beautiful .ilk flnl.h. Be .uro to secure rome.

Who! do you think of this f
PONGEE BLOUSES W 1,98

Can you imagine a Pure Silk Blouse at this Price?____

You usually pay 1*.». 34.jP. 39 JO for thru.

SILK FROCKS 'gsr 15.00,17.50
iMRSTteSSS ' 19.50 gV.
shown to-day in New York.

FRENCH
LINGERIE

w 1.69
Special Purchase —Other 
Stores ask 3 50.

VOILE
^ BLOUSES
w 1.98

Buy two. You couldn't make 
than yourself for the prie*.

707 YATES STREET
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NO BLAME PLACED 
OlilTfiX OFFICIALS

Whether Montreal

.—no more pleasing 
journey than this 

Restful contentment in 
your comfortable, roomy 
Pullman section, compart
ment or drawing room.

Carefully selected person
nel on modem well-manned 
trains .providing intelligent, 
courteous personal service.

All the way, the ever-fasci
nating scenery of the superb 
Shasta route.

Four fine trains daily.
~ Through sleepers to San 
Francisco-and Los Angeles.

Mails
at meat-time

Low
roundtrip 
tickets 
cm sale 
daily

Southern Pacific
B. C. Taylor, Gen. Agt.

314 Union Street Seattle, Wash.

Firm Delinquent Discussed 
By Ottawa Committee

Ottawa, May 14.—Suggestion* that 
a firm tn Montreal owed arrears or 
tuxes to the Federal Government 
amounting to $166,241 from 1»15 to 
1920 Inclusive, and that a former 
cabinet minister had protected the 
taxpayer In question from payment, 
were aired at a session of the Public 
Accounts Committee of the House of 
Commons yesterday.

R. H. Bertrand, accountant of Mon
treal. admitted he had had certain 
correspondence with W. C. Good. Pro
gressive M.P. for Brant. Ontario, in 
this matter, based on Information re
ceived while he was connected with 
the alleged delinquent firm.

"1 WM asked by Mr. Good to sub
mit certain details which he has and 
which he asked me to confirm. When 
he got them hie conclusions were al
together too rapid. The details I 
have are very scant," said Mr. 
Bertrand, *

In the first plaça, he did not know 
whether an assessment should have 
been made. Furthermore, it was 
possible the money due had since 
been paid. He knew, however, that 
no assessment had been made before
1»2I. __ ^

Jr.: Bortrond explained that the 
figures covering the arrears of taxes, 
which were of a tentative nature and 
submitted by the department in the 
Fall of 1122. were very much In ex

's* of those admitted by the firm. 
"The Oovenrtndnt officiât* are wot 

to blame In this matter at all—tar 
from it," be said.

The name of the firm was not dl
.....  . " ~ ^-r-j

JELL1C0EISAIDING 
MIGRATION SCHEME

London, May 14 (Canadian Press 
Cable >—Admiral Vlecount Jelllcoe. 
former naval commander and former 
Governor-General of New 7«eehind. 
has accepted the chairmanship of the 
Council of Overseas Settlement.

The council was recently formed 
under the auspices of the Church of 
England for the dissemination of in
formation with regard to openings 
for settlers overseas and for the pur
pose «*# looking after the selection 
and welfare of emigrants.

GOLD STANDARD

Vancouver Island News

DRIFTS MOTIONS 
FOR CONVENTION

TELLS OF HIS FOR
BENEFIT OF WOMEN

C. F. Davie is Speaker at 
Meeting of Duncan Institute

Will Present Several Matters Members Decide on Exhibit at 
to Island Boards of Trade Fall Fatejn September

Want Facilities at Sidney For 
Handling Gqods in Bond

London. May IS.—Royal assent was 
given to the bill providing for the 
return to the gold standard, following 
its third reading and passage through 
the House of ix>rds. where it was not

■ease

shoe money,1
Put the kiddies in Fleet Foot Crepe Sole 

Shoes this summer.

It means a tidy saving of shoe money.
1 1 ». Mt-i -,

~ " Tender, growing feet need the light, 
flexible, easy-fitting comfort of Fleet Foot!

—-with their airy canvas uppers and the 
longer WEAR In the soles !

The gristly texture of Fleet Foot Crepe 
Soles settles all concern about wear!

7i#v an net Fket-Fôot 
unless

is on the Shoe /

3mm.mm

®n@
ip 3.'Bams

POMjNiiOjj)

IFF

Special to The Times
Sidney, May 14.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Sidney Board 
of Trade was held on Tuesday even
ing in Wesley Hall. A considerable 
amount of business occupied the at
tention of the members present. Mr. 
J. Duff. A. J. Campbell. V. Goddard 
and P. R Wilson were the visitors of 
the evening. The pound committee 
were not able to report any definite 
result of their endeavor to secure a 
pound, but those clttxens who are al- 
Jowlng stock to roam the district are 
warned that definite action may be 
taken now at any time.

An Invitation was received front 
the Vlctorta-Saantch Beach and 
Parks Committee to send a small 
delegation to their next meeting, 
Tuesday the Jftth. at the City Hall. 
The secretary and another were ap
pointed to be present. —
RESIGNATION

The resignation of the Rev. T. G. 
Griffiths was received with much re
gret and it was resolved that the 
thanks of the board should be con
veyed to him, also that a committee 
be appointed to arrange a farewell 
banquet for him. A letter from the 
secretary, Mr. M. E. Ironside of Na
naimo. of the Associated Boards of 
Trade, Vancouver Island, advised the 
board that the annual convention 
would be held at Duncan early in 
June. It was resolved that the Board 
of Trade should be represented with 
a full delegation and that resolutions 
be forwarded in regurd to the 
arbitrary rats on lumber against 
Vancouver island, extending the close 
time for clams, bill boards on the 
highways and the right of way on 
highways. A. A. MUledge. campaign 
manager, forwarded details of the 
Buy British Columbia Products cam
paign.

Victor Goddard^as elected a mem
ber of the board. »
GOODS IN BOND

The question of goods in bond in 
and out of Sidney was brought to the 

mbera and a resolution 
passed asking that the facilities be 
greater In order that the convenience 
should be^cnjoyed at Sidpey. 
BREAKWATER

The problem of a breakwater was 
again discussed and it was resolved 
thaï, a committee be appointed to 
further the project at the present 
time. The matter of garbage collec
tion and disposai was considered, and 
the secretary was instructed to bring 
this Important question to the at
tention of the health department. The 

jLrrtj of an express officer at Sidney 
Sfcas Again before the board and the 
rnirsaa risaifwlss an to be requested 
to Investigate the possibilities of 
opening an office here.

J. Duff addressed the members, 
taking for his subject "The Sun." The 
lecture was Illustrated by some very 
beautiful slides, taken by the largest 
telescope in the world of Its kind, the 
Yerkes, near Chicago.
WOMEN’S GUILD • -----

The Women’s GuM<l of St. Andrew’s 
held their regular monthly meeting at 
the home of Mrs. Ward. Queer's 
Avenue. The president, Mrs. J. J. 
White, was in th$ chair an<T%pened 
the meeting. The secretary. Mrs. 
Ward, read the minutes, which weNr 
adopted. A good deal of business was 
discussed. Mrs. Ward'served tea. The 
meeting then adjourned, to meet next 
month at the home of Mrs. #. 
Roberta 
LADIES’ AID

The regular monthly meeting of the 
ladies' aid of the Union Church was 
held on Wednesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Armstrong. There was- 
a large attendance. It was arranged 
to hold a strawberry festival In Sld- 

irk sometime in June. Mrs. 
Stevenson of fcthawnlgun was a visitor 
to the meeting and spoke a few words 
on the union and was glad to know 
the ladies’ aid had grown so and 
hoped they would always be one. Mra 
Armstrong then servers delicious 
tea.

Mra Creighton has returned from 
Tacoma and Seattle, where she has 
been visiting her brother and sister- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. R A. Player.

Mise W. Ffttt has gone for a holi
day to Jordan Ityver.

Special te The Times
Duncan. May 14.—The regular 

monthly meeting of the Cowichan 
Women's Institute was held on Tues
day afternoon, the President. Mrs. A. 
W. Johnson, in the chair. Th* We* 
retary, Mrs. Rope, read the minutes 
and correspondence. Mrs. Whldden 
was appointed delegate to the bien
nial conference to be held in Victoria 
in June.
FALL FAIR

It was decided to have an exhibi
tion of women’s work at the Fall 
Fair In September, although no per 
capita grant for this will be forth
coming from the Government this 
year.

Mrs. Maitland Dougall kindly of
fered her pretty home for an enter
tainment to augment the Institute's 
fund», and It was decided to hold a 
garden fete ~ HFéte. on ' or about

C. F.’ Davie. M.P.R, the speaker 
for the afternoon, then gave a most 
Instructive and enlightening speech
< n the laws of British Columbia as 
they affect women and TMldren. In 
tracing the growth of legislation per
taining to women, he said, it became 
necessary to look back upon the un
enviable position occupied by her 
before the passage of that celebrated 
statute k#owi/ai the Married Wo
men’s Property Act. which was 
enacted in 1S70 and which was wo 
man's Magna Charts.
HAD' NO CONTROL

Before that' Act came Into force, 
the fact of marriage under the then 
laws of England served to convey to 
the husband absolutely all his wife’s 
personal property; she had absolute
ly no control over the children ex
cept such as he allowed her. and his 
restrictions over both her liberty and 
her purse were paramount.

This was completely changed by 
the above-mentioned Act. which, 
with the amendments, had now to all 
Intents and purposes placed woman 
on a parity with men. so far as re
gards her right to hold separate pro
perty and to enter Into contracts* 
chief ENACTMENTS

The other principal statutory en 
actments which have b*en passed In 
aid of and by way of expanding 
women*»- Oomplets autonomy. 4»vor. 
in order of Importance, the following 
matters:

Descent of personal property.
Equal guardianship of infants.
The franchise.
After explaining the workings of 

these. Mr. Davie noted and explained
< th*r statutes having as the objec
tive the better welfare Of poor or 
tmfonraate women and children. In
cluding those who are obliged to be
come breadwinners, which are the 
Testator’s Family Maintenance Act. 
the Deserted Wife’s Maintenance 
Act, the Deceased Workmen’s Wages 
Act. the Mothers’ Pensions Act. the 
Families’ Compensation Act. and the 
Minimum Wage Act, side by «rida 
with which is the Factories Act and 
the Maternity Protection Act. ,
PROTECTION ACT

A short but vitally stringent stat
ute Is that cited as the Women s and 
Girts" Protection Act, whereby the 
police may absolutely prevent any 
woman or girl from entering any 
place whatsoever, whether of busi
ness or amusementi If such place is 
considered likely to contaminate

In conclusion. Mr. Davie said that 
having regard to the numerous laws 
which have been enacted for the bene
fit of women and children, particu
larly women, it will be readily ap
preciated that British Columbia does 
not lag behind the rest of the world 
in this aspect of legislation. On the 
contrary, our province Is in the van 
guard, and is a forerunner amongst 
countries In the promulgation of en
lightened and beneficial legislation 
designed for the purpose of amener- 
sting the condition of womankind at
lttj? very hearty voteo4-4franks was 
tendered to Mr. Davie and tea was 
nerved by Mrs. Neal and Mrs. Mac 
Donald. _____

BURBERRY 
~~ COATS 1 Angus Campbell&Go. Ltd.

1010 GOVERNMENT STREET

TREFOUSSE
GLOVES.

New Ensemble Costumes
Exceptional Value Friday at $39.00and $45.00

In Many Smart Styles and Colors
Presenting unusual values Friday in Women's and Misses' New Ensemble Costuma ; 

beautifully styled and well tailored garments in the most favored colors of rust, 

green, navy.- sand, and black. They are indeed very smart knd very unusual 

value at $39.00 and ....................................................................»........................$45.00

Womens Stylish Spring Coats 

Underpriced to Sell Friday

Specially priced for Friday’s selling a, group of Women s 
and Misses' Smart New Spring Coats, in many becoming 
styles and the newest «pion. They watigmatly un^er* 
priced to sell Friday at ...................... .. ................TT$39.0O

Excellent Value at $39.00

AT

$39.00

300 Pairs ol Odd Lines of Women's Silk
Hose to Clear Friday

Clearing 300 pairs of odd lines and 
broken sizes of Women's Plain and

AT

89cFancy Striped Silk Hose; greatly
reduced in price. For a final clear
ance Friday at, per pair .... 89<

Per Pair

Friday Bargains in the Glove

Section
m . r1-:

Five-piece Stamped 
Bedroom Sets at $1.25 

Per Set
Stamped Five-piece Bedroom Set, 
including two scarves and three-piece 
Vanity Set to match. In a very 
dainty and easily worked designs. 
Special value at. per set .. $1.25

Langford News

Chemimes News

Special te The Times
Iaingford, May 14.—The fortnightly 

evening nervier, which are held at 
St. Matthew's Church. Coldstream 
Road, on the drat and third Sunday, 
of the month. will. during the Sum 
mer month,, be h,ld at 7.10 p.m. On 
Sunday next. May 17. the first annl 
.verpary, of the consecration of th<v 
little church will be held. There 
will be a celebration of tha Holy 
Communion service at I am. and 
eveneon at 7.10 p.m. The Rev.
A. L. Dixon of Royal Oak. will be 
the preacher.

4» *T* 4"
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Orchard have 

arrived from Anyox. B.C., having 
purchased the proper!of Mr. Far- 
man on the Dunford Road, and will 
reside there.

+ + +
Mr. FrAtt of Millstream Road, 

having sold hie property, has now re
turned to Nelson Island.

4* *f- 4-
Mrs. Robert Tweed le and two chil

dren. who have Just returned from 
spending the Winter at Penticton.
B. C. wan out In Langford, renewing 
old acquaintances this week. ,

DIED IN MINNESOTA

Rochester. Minn.. May It.—Mgr. 
Charles O’Hern, forty-three, 
of I he American College 
died In a hospital here yesterday

res. factor 
at Rome,

Spaeial to The Times
Chrmalnus. May 14.—Under the 

auspices of chrmalnus Hospital 
Auxiliary the Presbyterian Dramatic 
society of Ladysmith gave a most 
thrilling three-act comedy drama, 
entitled "Lighthouse Nan.” Monday 
evening. .? j

The characters were taken aa fol 
lows: Hon. John Enlow, bank presi
dent. Wm. Ross; Ned Blake, bis sec
retary, P. MrKay: Ichabod Busier. 
Ilghthousekeeper. W. Atkinson: Sir 
Arthur make, a British aristocrat. 
D. c.ourlay; Injun Jim. n bad man. 
J. Roger,; Nan. a little roustabout, 
Mrs. H. Mitchell Jr.; Moll Busier, a 
gentle antelope. Mrs. Jas. Currie 
Hon. Sarah Chumley Choke, Arthur's 
sister. Mrs. V. H. Griffin. Hortcnse 
Knlow. a city belle. Mrs. A. Young.

During the Intermission Miss Jean 
Greenhorn and Mias Simpson Bauld 
sang some delightful solos. Half the 
proceeds of the entertainment have 
been donated to Chematus General 
Hospital. P. W. Anketetl Jones was 
chairman.
BIRTHDAY PARTY

On Monday afternoon Mrs. J. Rus
sell Robinson gave a very Jolly little 
party In honor of her daughter May's 
fifth birthday. The little girls spent 
s lovely time playing numerous 
gatpea. A delectable tea was served, 
the table decorations were most 
artistic, and a beautiful birthday 
cake was In the centre, which was 
greatly admired by everyone. Those 
present were* May Robinson, Dorothy 
Trenholm, Joy Lang, Marla Brown. 
Lydia Gilliland, Violet Wyllle. Jean 
Evans and Gladys Cook.

Mrs. Iaws and H. M. Anketell 
Jones, who have been the guests of 
their brother, P. W. Anketell-Jooes

Odd lines end broken sises of 
Trefousse French Kid Gloves, 
In white, tan. black and mode. 
Regular |1.IS per ’pair. To 
clear Friday at, per pair ®6# 

Chamoiactts Gauntlets, In the 
newest Spring styles end all 
the wanted colors; sizes ( to 
TH. Very special value to-day 
«t, pair...................... one

Kayaer Gauntlet Chamolaette 
Gloves, with strep and dome Ft 
wrist. In shades of oak. sable, 
putty, grey, beaver and brown: 
sizes 6 to 7H Friday, per
pair ...... ................. rot
Kayscr JVo-dome Regulation 
Silk Gloves, in black, white, 
brown, grey, beaver, mode and 
navy; sise# 6 to 7H: made with 
double tipped Angers. Special, 
per pair ................................  85f

Novelty French Kid Gloves, Regular Up to $5.50 
Per Pm, to Clear Friday at $2.98

ODD LINES AND BROKEN SIZES

Lover’s Form 
Corset

With Brassiere Top 
NO BONING 
NO STEELS 
NO CLASPS 
NO LACING 
NOT RUBBER 
WASHABLE

The new Lover’s Form Cor
set, with brassiere top; gives 
proportionate liriéfe to bust, 
waist and hips. ~~

Model No. 1 at $5.75
Model No. 1 Is made of firm 
brocade and treco, with wide 
panel of surgical elastic ; sises 
Il to If. At ..v...... .$5.75

Model No. 2 at $8.75
Model No. 2 ‘la for heavier fig
ures and is made of damask 
broche with silk surgical elas
tic panel; sixes 35 to 42. 
At .......................................$8.75

since February, sailed on May 1* on 
the Empress of Scotland from Que
bec for their home in Ireland.

W. Trenholm Jr. will leave this 
week with a survey party for the 
Cariboo.

CapL P. R. Roberts. Kuper Island, 
has let his ranch for one year to Mr. 
Powel, who has recently come out 
from England. Capt. Roberta has 
left for White Horse. Where he will 
command one of the river boats until 
Fall. He was accompanied by B. 
Andrews. Thetlc Island, who has sold 
his home to Mr. Quiness of Victoria.

Mrs. Andrews and children left for 
England last month, where Mr. 
Andrews will Join_tbS5L In. October.

+ + +
Mra. P. W. Anketell-Jonca baa re

turned home from Victoria, where 
she spent a moat pleasant two; 
weeks' holiday with her «later.____

+ "T* ,+
Master Patrick Malnguy of Dun

can la the guest of hi* grandparent*. 
Mr add Mra. P. W. Anketell-Jooes.

Nanoose Bay News

Chesterfields and Easy Chairs
Patronise Home Industry and buy goods made in our ownywork
shop. We. guarantee the quality and the prices are Tight. A 
splendid stock to choose from. x

MINT»

has been taken up by the members 
with great success during the past 
few weeks. It is understood that 
some of the members wish for a 
post-course, but that will be decided 
at the meeting.

An address will be given during 
the afternoon bÿ Misa H. Kelly, pub
lic health nurse, as the day is known 
in the institute as “Child Welfare 
Day." Afternoon tea will be served, 
and all are welcome.

The adjourned annual meeting of 
the Esquimau District Liberal As
sociation will be held in the Luxton 
Hall on Saturday, Mây 16. at 
8.Se p.m.

One Recipe
Begins
Success

Special te The Time*
Nanooee Bay. May 14. -* At the 

final meeting of the Powder Point 
Club on Monday, It waa decided to 
hold a farewell dance 11» the dining
room of the clubhouse on Friday 
evening. Thla will he the teat «octal 
gathering to be held at Powder Point.

Mr. end Mra. C. William* of Laa- 
quetl inland were the week-end 
gueula of Mr. and Mra. Stewart Mc- 
Phee, Powder Point.

Mr. and Mra. K. Colllna spent Sat
urday at Nanaimo.

A. Erickson returned on Saturday 
from a bualneea trip to the main
land. ___

Mia* C. Craig ha* returned from 
a visit to Duncan.

MILLINERY CLASSES
AT C0LW00D CLOSE

Spaeial te The Times
Colwood. May 14.—The Colwood 

Women's Inatltute will hold their 
réguler monthly meeting In the Col
wood Hall on Tuesday next at 
2.S0 p.m. Thla will mark the laet 
iraaon in the millinery course, which

Colwood News
• Special te The Timee

Colwood. May 14.—A meeting will 
be held in the Colwood Hall on Mon
day, May It. under the auaplcea ol 
the MetcRoaln Farmere' Institute, 
when John D. Galloway. Provincial 
Mineralogist, will give an address on 
Mining In the Province of British 

Columbia." Mr. Galloway will deal 
completely with the whole subject 
from prospecting and recording, 
testing of minerals, promotion of 
i ompanle* and all stages of de
velopment to the producing stages of 
the mine.

This will be an exceptional oppor
tunity to get first-hand Information 
of the minera of all parta of the 
Province. The address will be Illus
trated by a aeries of slides, which 
should prove entertaining as well aa 
educational.

Following this address the Cham 
her of Commerce will show a aeries 
of their beautiful colored elides of 
the different beauty spot# bt Van 
couver Island. Thla presents an op 
portunlty to see the kind of slldea 
used by the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce to advertise Vancouver 
Island In different parts of the con 
tlncnt aa well aa In Europe.

The Colwoed's Women's Institute

S*?5
IfijSl

Some weeks ago we sent a cake 
recipe to Mrs. S., who is at a camp 
up the coast.

She had neyer used can milk until 
this Spring arid was having Indiffer
ent success until she tried this recipe. 
It came out well. She tried her own 
again, with success.

I’ll never use any milk but Pacific, 
even when we go back to Vancouver," 
she says. ^

Pacific Milk
Head Office. Vancouver 

Factorisa at Ladner and Abbot «lard

are co-operating with tha farmer's In 
making this meeting n success, and 
will attend to the serving of re
freshments.

ATTEMPT AT SUICIDE
WAS A FAILURE

Montreal, May 14.—Found with 
Mood streaming from a gash In hts 
threat yesterday, Harry Theater 
mM To the fallen: "Well, 1 guene I 
made a had Job of It."

He la expected to recover.

501924
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THE KATHLEEN’S 
TRIUMPH

IF THE PRINCESS KATH-
leen had been the property of 

the City of Seattle, and the com
plimentary voyage a maritime record 
for the neighboring republic, our 
friends across the way could not 
have demonstrated more friendly 
enthusiasm for a new and promising 
development of transportation in 
these Waters than was manifest on 
Tuesday and yesterday. Fhe people 
in the Sound City had been looking 
forward to the arrival of the Kath
leen and her record-shattering jour- 

. Bey was obviously a matter of much 
more than ordinary interest to the 
thousands awaiting her at the new 
terminals. And if it were possible 
for that interest to be increased, such 
was the case when many influential 
citizens of Seattle were welcomed 
on boaid for the return journey, the 
magnificent vessel, to the accompani
ment of rounds of cheers, slipping 
from her moorings at full speed to 
establish mother steaming record.

The Canadian Pacific Railway 
Company—Captain Troup in par
ticular—and the officers and crew 
of the Prince» Kathleen are 
thoroughly entitled to congratulate 
themselves on the performance of 
this palatial vessel under service 
conditions in the waters for which 
she was designed. All the officials 
of the company who were able to 
make the journey themselves will 
have listened to the many and 
varied expre»ions of admiration 
which every detail of the trip so 
naturally and genuinely produced. 
In the more general sense, moreover, 
there is ground for all round satis
faction that the Canadian Pacifie 
Railway Company has contributed 
in such an excellent fashion, as wit
nessed by the capital outlay involved 

~ in the construction of the Kathleen 
and Marguerite, to the future de
velopment of one of the most pro
fitable of Pacific Northwest in
dustries—the tourist business and 
the manifold inseparable economic 
advantages.

♦ + +

THE LATE LORD MILNER

During the more re-
cent years of quickly-moving 

events, and in the le» spectacular 
days since the signing of the ar
mistice, former Cabinet Ministers 
and men who have contributed lib
erally to the progress of the Com
monwealth have not been as prom
inent in the public mind as they 
might have been if the great con
flict had been nothing but a dream. 
Nevertheless. and although he may 
have belonged more especially to the 
days which preceded it. it can be 
•aid that when the historian come» 
to asee» the Empire's part in the 
war. and in the exacting days 
which followed it. the administra
tive genius of the late Lord Milner 
will be weighed in proper perspec
tive and found to have been of 
immense value.

No British statesman who holds 
high office ever expects to escape 
criticism, and the late statesman had 
very definite views in respect of gov
ernment which did not always con
form to those held by a more mod
ern school of democratic thought, 
but it was always true of him that 
He selected a cour», particularly 
where the Empire was concerned, 
which he could readily support with 
sn intimate knowledge of his sub
ject. Outstanding in his liberal 
contribution to the service of his 
country are hi» work in South 
Africa, before and after the war
of 1899-1902. and, in 1920, his
chairmanship -f the Comrni»ion to 
Egypt.

Nor should It be forgotten thet 
when Lord Milner wes Colonial 
Secretary he presented a practical 
view on the subject of immigration 
and one which many public men. 
opposed to e Urge Kale movement, 
in Britain sometimes still overlook. 
He took the view thet if a dissatis
fied man left the British Isles end 
settled himself in comfortable sur
roundings in another’ part of the 
Empire, it would be a distinct 
gain to the whole family. He saw 
no low to Britain m these circum
stance» and his point removed «orne 
of the prejudice which existed in 

official mind at that time.

HOW WE LOSE

Yesterday after-
noon about three hundred 

representatives of ‘the commercial 
and social lift of the City of Se
attle were in Victoria for mere than 
three heurs. .-Net.ss-fiesit.4sL, 
were hoping to be able to avail 
themselves of the opportunity of 
making sundry purchases of goods 
of the distinctive character which is 
popular with the American visitor. 
But it was Wednesday afternoon 
and all the store» were closed. The 
impression which the early intima
tion seemed to make upon the minds 
of a number of influential men of 
tiade and commerce on board could 
not have been flatleriag. Nothing 
could he done about it None the 
leu it was obvious that they won
dered Bow Victoria could aiford to 
dispense with half a day’s businew 
every week

-...* * *

STONE FOR BREAD

IN DIGNIFIED BUT NONE

the lew pointed language The 
Ottawa Citizen asks if anybody 
who took part in the recent Con
servative assembly at the national 
capital believes that an independent 
and discerning Canadian could 
take any inspiration, find any guid
ance, or discover any light in the 
reported speeches made at that im
posing affair.

From among what it describes 
m unreal and empty phrases our 
eastern contemporary selects this 
gem from the address of that Tory 
stalwart, the Hon. Rodolphe 
Monty, P.C., K.C, erstwhile 
member of the short-lived Meighen 
Cabinet of 1921 :

“It meaning the gathering at 
which he wax speaking—recalls 
great name*, glorious deeds, a 
traditional endeavor in the up
building of the country; It re
calls accomplishments which 

" have not been equalled, and 
have defied, so far. the on
slaughts of the radical elements 
which hare developed in the 
country, and of that spineless 
and vote-begging outfit known 
as the Mackenzie King Govern-

The* observation» are typical of 
the rest—the sort of leadership 
which Mr. Meighen would offer to 
a country which he and Dr. Tolmie 
and the rest of the Conwrvative 
stalwarts tell us is headed towards 
financial disaster. Nobody would 
suggest that the nation i» anything 
lik free of its troubles. But how 
on earth can it be expected to take 
heart and find encouragement from 
the utterances of the Conservative 
Party leaders? It asks for a con
structive policy and all it gets is 
discredited tariff ism. To quote The 
Citizen: “ft asks for bread and re
ceives a stow."

Canada deserves better of her 
political prophets. Dr. Tolmie tell» 
the West that its hope lies in a 
higher tariff. In order that a few 
manufacturers in the East might 
earn larger dividends he would 
charge the settler on the southeast
ern portion of Vancouver Island 
more for the implements which that 
settler must use on his farm, in 
the mine, or in the forest. This is 
how he would develop the young 
West.

If this country is going to meet 
her obligations within a reasonable 
time and put herself m a position 
to launch out upon a still more am
bitious plan of development in the 
broad and vacant acre», the new- 
come- must be able to take his own 
individual share under condition! 
which will hearten him from the 
start. He will find nothing id the 
barren and hopele» future which 
Mr. Meighen and Dr. Tolmie and 
the real of the Conserva live lead
ers depict for him every time they 
get on their feet in public. In the 
policies of the King Government I* 
will find the assistance he needs.

♦ ♦ *

LAST DAY IS MAY 16

UNLESS ALL THOSE
qualified voters in the ridings 

of Victoria and Eaqumudt who dis
franchised themselves by not voting 
at the provincial general election 
last Juw take steps to reinstate 
themselves on the electoral roll be
fore May 16, they will net be able 
to vote jt the forthcoming Federal 
contest. More than nine thousand 
were involved and the process of 
reregistration to date has been ex
ceedingly slow, not more than one- 
third having attended to the matter. 
There should be no hesitation to 
make the necessary application on 
the part of_any who omitted to 

6 last June.
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DR. FRANK CRANE
REUGION

Conduct ie three-fourth» of our 
life and ita largest concern.

—M. Arnold.
+ + +

A mind toe vigorous and active 
serve» only to consume the body to 
which It Ie joined, ae the richest 
jewel» are soonest found to wear 
thetr settings. —Goldsmith.

+ + +
The great business of man 1» to 

Improve hi» mind and govern hie 
manner*: all other project* and 
pursuit», whether in our power to 
compass or not, are only amuac- 

Hntajr.

TF7HKN A . jmui_ haa arrived at
W the age of ninety year» with 

faculties undlmmed, hia idea* about 
religion are apt to "be interesting.

Usually they are not very theo
retical. but have been modified by 
hia experience.

Dr. Charles W. Eliot, one of , the 
foremost minds of the United 
State*, recently gave some Intereat
ing opinion* on this subject. He 
•aid that while boya and girls, ac
cording to hia observation, are ex
tremely reticent on religious sub
jects with their own kindred, when 
they go to college they talk a 
great deal with their intimates 
about them. He saya that almost 
all educated youth acquire and 
cherish motive* that may fairly be 
called religious.

The motive which i* the mont 
practical is the desire to be ser
viceable in the world, serviceable 
to comrade* and friend*, to fam
ille*. to the town or city, and te 
the nation.

Toward the creed* of the past he 
think* that their uae ie frankly 
suspicious. He reject* almost all 
of them, and comes to the question 
of religion with a free mind.

The two aentimenta that most In
spire men to do good deed* are love 
and hope, and religion give* more 
rational play#„to these two senti
ment* than anything else.

The new religion afford* In
definite, scope for progrès* and de
velopment. It reject* all limita
tions of family, tribal and national 
religion. Its fundamental precept 
of aerviceablenea* admit* of in
finite vartety both in time and spare. 
It 1* very simple, and therefore 
poaseese* an important element of 
durability.

Most religion* condemn the ma
jority of the human racs to hell 
and reserve salvation to a compar
atively small portion. Thl* has 
been due to the effort of the Church 
to reserve the saving business for 
itself. But Dr. Eliot beiievee the 
ancient system* of reward and pun
ishment of the future world will 
have to be abandoned.

To hie mind, the desire to be 
serviceable to one'* fellow* lead* 
directly to a belief in God, and hé 
doe* not believe that the religion of 
the future will be devoid of worship. 
The new religion will magnify and 
laud God’s love and compassion, 
but will not venture to state what 
the Justice of God may or may not 
require of any of Hie creature*.

From an old man who ha* peeked 
the ordinary term of life and Yho 
ha* «pent his day* in Intellectual 
activity.' the above views are in
teresting. \

1 WORDS OF WISE MEN \
Our life ia an apprenticeship te 

the truth that around every circle 
another can be drawn; that there 
Is bp igd la nature; but every end 
is a beginning. —Emerson,

-t- -e -e
We ought to be slow and cau

tious In contracting intimacy, but 
when a virtuous friendship I» 
once established, we must ever 
consider it a «acred engagement.

* .................. ..... . —Blair.

Compassion ie the fairest 
elate of the heart. —Paine.

•4-
Banish all compliments but single 

truth
Prom every tongue and every shep

herd’s heart.
Let them use still persuading, but 

no art. 1
______—Beaumont and Fletcher.

■4-4-4-
Conceit Ie to nature what paint 

is to beauty—it 1* not only need
les*. but Ubpeirs what It would* 
Improve. —Pope.

+ 4-1 4-
A< man who 1» always well sat

isfied with himself I* seldom *o 
with others, and others eo little 
pieaeed with him.

X LaRochefoucauld.
\*t* 4- 4*

Wicked nee* 1* its own punish
ment. —Quarte*.

4- «K 4-
To feel the want of reason Ie 

next to having it, — La Bruy ere.
4* 4- 4*

Without consistency there is no 
moral strength. —Swen.

4-4-4-
Wlthout constancy there is nei

ther love, friendship eor virtue in 
the world. —Addison.

♦ e- ♦ :.
With more patience men endure 

the losses that befall them by 
mere casualty, than the damage* 
thep sustain by injustice.

—Raleigh.

WHO'S WHO IN
HISTORY TO-DAY

THURSDAY, MAY 14 
LOUIE XIII

King of France, eon of Henry IV 
and who succeeded to the throne 
under the r^w^ncy of hie mother, 
Marie de Medlcie, died at St, 
Germain-en-Laye on May 14, 1443. 
Ht chose aa hia prime minister 
Cardinal Richelieu, whose policy 
resulted in the great strengthening 
of France a* a political power.

ROBERT OWEN
British social reformer. the 
founder of English socialism, was 
born at Newtown. Wales, on May 
14. 1771. As part owner of cotton 
mills at New Lanark, he Introduced 
extensive reforme looking towards 
an Improvement in the condition 
of the workers Later he severed 
his connection with the mills and 
devoted hlmaelf to the propagation 
of socialism.

CARL SCHURZ
Famous German-American states
man, Journalist and general, died 
at New York City on May 14. 1464. 
Fleeing to Switserland. after tak
ing part in an insurrection In the 
Palatinate, he later came to the 
United States and became a prom
inent member of the Republican 
Party. He aerved in the Civil War, 
attaining the rank of major- 
general; was secretary of the In
terior, United States senator from 
Missouri, and editor of the New 
York Evening Poet for four years.

JOSEPH H. CHOATE 
Eminent American lawyer and dip
lomatist. died on May 14. 1417. Ae 
a member of the Committee of 
Seventy, he aided In the overthrow 
of the “Tweed Ring" In New York. 
He was' ambassador to Great 
Britain for eix years. He waa 
noted as an orator and after-dinner 
speaker.

---------------------------2--------- _------------- .
Other People’s View» |

- * :..

PULPWOOO

To the Editor:—In a letter dated 
April s, appearing la several Can
adian papers. W. O. Bealey of Ham- 

Ontario, states that if the 1.- 
400,004 corda of pulpwood now being 
exported were manufactured In Can
ada it would distribute IS4.040.044 in 
wages instead of nothing.

The total salaries and wages paid 
by the entire pulp and paper Indus
try in Canada in 1113 were only $38,- 
334,444 for a wood consumption of 
8,270,004 cords. It la evident, there
fore, that the manufacture of 1,444,- 
440 corda would mean a wage distri
bution of only about tlS.144.000.

This Is the third occasion within 
the last few weeks in which this 

correspondent has made use of 
figure* In connection with this ques
tion that are so glaringly Inaccurate 
aa to Indicate either a total lack of 
knowledge of the subject or the 
groeaeat sort of attempt at deliber
ate misrepresentation.

You will find the authority for roy 
figure* in the latest Blue Book of the 
Dominion Bureau of Statistics, For
est Product* Branch, published Jan
uary 12. 1126.
CANADIAN PULPWOOD ASS'N.

RALPH P. BELL. 
Vice-President and Acting Manager.

Halifax. N.8., May 7. 1125.

REAL ESTATE VALUES “
To the Editor:—I do not want an 

argument with Mr. Stinson on the 
above topic, neither have I time to 
call upon him aa he requests row to 
do. for I am leaving to-night for my 
Summer home on Read Island.

would like though (with your 
permission) to correct Mr. Stinaon 
in one particular. The lot on Mon 
Street I referred to Is not my loL 
Neither is there anything “disgrace
ful** about the lot; disgraceful seems 
an absurd adjective to employ In 
such connection. The lot la level, 
clear and grassy, it Is within twenty 
minute*' walk of the poet office, and 
to anyone wishing to build a home 
quite as good a lot as any In Fair- 
field. It was offered to roe, as I 
stated, for 1278.

If Mr. Stinson thinks so highly of 
real estate values in Victoria, what 
does he think of the sale Just made 
of the corner on Gordon Street next 
the Belmont Building for $2.744? 
This corner ie one of the < holest 
sites in the city, and a solid brick 
building is included in the sale. If 
$2,744 be a fair price for such a 
corner, what must be a fair price for 
lots on Highland Drive and other 
back blocks—about that of a corner 
lot on an Icefield off the coast of 
Greenland.

139
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DIP
Free from Stalk and Tanie Fil 
Sold by Grocers throughout Canada

«33 Cornwall Street. Victoria, B.C, 
May 12. 1425.

HEALTH I DISEASE
Chronic Inflammation of 

the Stomach

L’ALLIÂNCE PIRTY 
WAS GREAT SUCCESS

Delightful Affair at Miss 
Agnew’s Last Evening Drew 

, Big Crowd
Miss Agnew was a charming hos

es» at her home. "Sehuhum.** Rock- 
and Avenue, last evening, for a 

bridge and mah Jong party in aid of 
the funds of l'Alliance Française. 
The affair was an outstanding suc- 

i. financially as well as socially, 
twenty-four tables were en

gaged in play throughout the spacious 
rooms. Mr*. Hebden Gillespie a«- 
fluted the hostess In receiving the 
guest*, and at the close presented the 
prizes to the following fortunate 
winners: Bridge. Miss McConnell and 
Mr. J. Hamilton Qunn; mah Jong 
Mis* Jenny Macleod and Mr. C. E 
Wilson. The prises were kindly do 
hoated by Mrs. Luxton, Mrs. J. H. 
Gillespie. Mrs. Aubrey Jones and Mrs.
F. Grey Aldoua. while Mme. Vaida 
donated the consolation prize*.

Masses of purple lilacs, bridal 
wreath gnd golden broom enhanced 
the beauty of the entrance hall and 
reception rooms, and In the dining
room. where a delicious supper was 
served, the Alliance color* appeared 
in the charming table decoration of 
red tulips, white hyacinths and blue
bells, flanked "by lighted candles of 
red, white and blue In crystal 
sconce*.

Among the many players were Mr, 
id Mrs? f. H. Gillespie. Mise M. A. 

Wlgley, Miss Dupont. Mps. Martin. 
Mr. and Mr*. S. J. Willi*. Mr. and 
Mr*. F. O. Aldoua Mr. and Mr*. B. 
S. Heiaterman. Mr*. J. W. Lennox. 
Mrs. J. D. Hunter. Mrs. Bechtel. Mrs. 
A. W. Luxton. Mr. and Mrs. Jone*, 
Mr. and Mrs. O. A. Bucklin, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. P. Homing. Hen. E. and Mrs. 
Bnrke-Roche, the Miesea Galt, the 
Misses A dele and Jenny Macleod, 
Miss Tuck. Mrs. Geach. Mrs. Booth. 
Miss Mason. Mr. and Mrs. George 
Halet, Mr. and Mrs, C. E. Wilson, 
Mr*. I* M. Hagar. Mr*. H. P. 
Hodge*. Mrs. E. C. Hayward. Mr*. 
Billings, Mrs. K Robertson. Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Smith. Mins McConnell. 
Mme. Sanderson-Mongin, Mr. How
ard-Russell. the Misse* Alexa and 
Alma RusaeU, Mrs. F. A. Longstaff. 
Col. and Mrs. E. R. Tooley. Mrs. E.
G. Prior. Mrs. S. Wilson. Mies Pa
tricia Smith. Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
Green, Mro. Cree. Miss Hart Mies 
Mason. Miss Irene Long. Messrs. R. 
Metier, O. Foulkes. and many other*.
CRAFT-WORKERS’
STORE TO BE OPENED TO 

PUBLIC SATURDAY
The Craft Workers’ store, which 

has been opened to meet the demand 
among tourists for articles made in 
the homes of Vancouver Island, will 
make ita formal dehut on Saturday 
at 4 o'clock at 1122 Government 
Street Any goods Intended for the 
store should be sent In to-day or to
morrow. . It la requested that contri
butors will enclose a list of article* 
sent and approximate sailing price*, 
also that they will forward entrance 
fee» with the goods. If these hare not 
already been paid. The type of goods 
required are: Paint log», local pottery, 
baeketry, wooden articles of suitable 
else, woolen goods of local wool.' suit 
lengths, wood carvings, brass work, 
stamped and painted leather 
ruga, mala, aeedleweek of any 
scrlpUon hut of high standard.

Chronic inflamatlon of the stomach 
is a condition of disturbed digestion 
associated with an Increased amount 
of mucous, a change, in the amount 
of strength of the stomach Juice and 
a weakness of the muscles of the 
stotnach. so that food is retained for 
an abnormally long time in the 
stomach.

U- There are several causes which 
■tart the abôve condition, as: eating 
unsuitable or improperly cooked food, 
too fatty foods, too starchy food*, 
hot bread, hot cakes, pie. iced drinks, 
tbs excessive use of tea and coffee, 
alcohol in all its forma, and the abuse 
of tobacco.

Hot or fresh, bread Is one of the 
great offenders, more so In the United 
States where the bakers have edu 
rated the people to eat fresh bread 
to the 111-health of the customers and 
a loss to the bakery. In a bakery In 
the United States, where the output 
Is about 75,004 loaves per day. often 
at the end of the day they have to 
destroy 1.644 to 2.044 loaves; where 
as in Canada, where we follow the 
English system of eating ene-day 
old or stale bread, with the same 
dally output of loaves there is set 
dom as much as 100 loaves destroyed.

Eating at irregular hours, not 
chewing food thoroughly, and eating 
too much tend to bring this condition 
on. and. as one great physician said: 
"The platter kills more than the

rord/*
There may be a feeling Of distress 

or oppression come on after eating, 
sometimes followed by pain. The 
empty stômgch may be painful and 
the pain felt beneath the breast bone 
or near the heart, called “Heart 
Burn." Beitehlng of gas or naut 
may be preeent and the vomltus 
consist* of food In different stages 
of digestion, slimy mueous. abnormal 
adds from fermentation of food, and 
aa late as eix or «even hour» after 
eating there may be portions of un
digested food in the stomach.

AESCULAPIUS.

The WEATHERm
Victoria. May 14.—5 a m —The baro

meter ie rising on the Constant 
weather will continue for several day* 
la B.C. Showers now reported in 
Southern Alberta may extend to Mani
toba.

Victoria—Barometer. 24.47: tempera 
ture. maximum yesterday, 14; minimum, 
61: wind. 24 mil** W ; weather, dear 

Vancouver—Barometer. 28.98; temper 
stare, maximum yesterday, 7S; mini
mum. 54; wind, calfn: weather, dear.

fTamhwiiis Barometer ÎS.I4: temper
ature. maximum yesterday. 64; mini
mum. 48; wind. 4 mile* 8.; weather, fair.

Barkervtilr—«Barometer, 84.44; temper
ature, maximum yesterday, «4; mini
mum. 34; wind, chlm; weather, dear 

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 84.44; tem- 
perature. maximum yesterday. 54; mini
mum. 44; wind, calm; weather, clear.

Eetevan—Barometer. 34.44; tempera 
ture. maximum yewtgday. «4: minimum. 
48; wind. 4 miles 8.W,; weather. fo*gv.

Tatoeeh Barometer. 46.44; tempera
te?*. maximum yesterday. «2; minimum. 
41; wind. 18 miles 8.W.; rain, trace;
weather, rain, _____

Portland. Ore.—Barometer. 84 Of: tem
perature. maximum yeaterdav. 48 mini
mum. 51; wind. 4 rail* N W ; weather.

Seattle—Barometer. 34.6«: tempera 
ture. maximum ywterday, 74; minimum, 
$2; vlmL 4 mil* ST; weather deer 

Salflnandaco— Barometer, 24 44; tem
perature. maximum yesterday. 88, mini
mum. 54; wind. 4 mil* N W.; rain. .44: 

rather, clear.
CaJgerv—Temperature, maximum yes

terday. 74; minimum. 46; rain. .44. , 
Edmonton—Temperature. maximum

y*terday. 72; minimum. 41; fain, trace.
Temperature

------Ek
S
44

Vicier la ......
Vancouver ..

_____ j:__^cUaas.
.........1....T74
........................... 7|

)>ntlet<»n .... ........................... 74
Grand Forks 
Naiaon ............

............... is
...___ _______  71jiKjyB» ••• ................. .. 74

Winnipeg .... §a
Toronto ...... ........................... «7

Montreal
at. Joha........
Halifax ..........

........ .................8

..........rt............ 74

FRECKLES
Don’t Hide Them With » Veil; 

Xemore Them With Othine— 
Doable Strength

This preparation for the removal 
of freckles la so successful in re
moving freckle* and giving a clear, 
beautiful complexion that it la eold 
by all drug and department stores 
with a guarantee to refund the 
money If It faile.

Don’t hide your freckles under a 
tell or waste time on lemon Juice or 
eueurobera; get an ounce of Othlne 
and remove them. Even the first 

applications should show a 
wonderful improvement, some of the 
lighter freckle» vanishing entirely.

~ to ask for the double
___ Othlne; It is this that is
on money-hick guarantee.

At all drug or department stores 
*y mall. Othlne, P.O. Bog 2«16 

Montreal, Canada. <Advt>

LEMIEUX ACT OF
CommonsDe

in Industrial Disputes In
vestigation Measure

Meet the Congoleum Play Girr
From now until May 16th she will be found in the 
•tore windows of authorized 
Congoleum merchant». Look 
for her when buy
ing Congoleum.

Look for the Gold Seal when you buy

Ottawa, May 14.—An act to amend 
the Industrial Ulaputee Investigation 
Act of 1467 came before the House 
of Commons yesterday afternoon for 
second reading.

Hon. Jam* Murdock, Minister of 
Labor; explained that the act was 
the .result of the decision rendered 
by the Judicial committee of the 
Privy Council in London and waa to 
limit the application of the act to 
matters not within the legislative 
Jurisdiction of any province. It was 
hoped the enactment, would tend to 
prevent misunderstandings and dif
ference* regarding the application of 
the act to particular disputes, and to 
create greater certainty In the a# 
ministration of the act.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter, Conserva
tive, Ht. John-Albert, declared he did 
not oppose the proposed legislation, 
hut feared, however, that the bill in 
Ita pr*ent form might open up an 
avenue for further litigation with
out obtaining corresponding bene
fits. He thought there might pos
sibly be an encroachment upon pro
vincial right* wider the bill as It

CHURCH'S VIEWS
T. L’ Church. Conservative, North 

Toronto, doubted if the bill had been 
as carefully drafted as It might have 
been. He advised the Federal Par
liament to restrict its. .legislative ac
tivities In this case to Federal fields. 
He thought, for instance, that tHe 
Industrial Disputes Investigation 
Act might well apply to all work 
covered by the Civil Service om 
mission. Post Office and Customs 
department.

The recent decision of the Privy 
Council declaring the old Industrial 
Disputes Investigation* Act ultra 
vires of the Federal Parliament was 
In his opinion, an excellent Judg
ment. ,
MACLEAN SPOKE

W. F. Maclean. Conservative, 
South York, differed sharply from 
Mr. Church. He did not believe any 
Canadian should rejoice Irf the spec
tacle of another country settling 
Canada's dispute*. He recommended 
that the Canadian Government ap
ply Immediately for auch changes in 
the British North America Act as 
would give Canada abaciute ; au-

AMENDMENT REJECTED
T. L. Church submitted an amend

ment which, howeiver, waa not ac
cepted. to provide that no provincial 

municipal public utility wholly 
situated within the province might 
be declared to be worked for the 
general advantage of Canade.

Hen. Ernest Lnpoint. Minister of 
Justice, stated the proposed legisla
tion simply defined what the Fed
eral Government could do in labor 
matters.

In so fsr as amending the consti
tution df Canada was concerned, Mr. 
Lstpolnte pointed out that a confer
ence between the Federal Govern
ment and the various provincial ad
ministrations had been exiled.

Since the recent decision of the 
British Privy Council declaring the 
old act ultra vires of the Federal 
Parliament, stated Mr. Lapointe, 
numerous requests had been received 
from employers and employee* to re» 
Vive the act as far as possible.

If the validity of the new act was 
ever challenged, "we are ready to 
meet the foe," said Mr. Lapointe,

Married Woman Eats
Only Bread and Milk

I could eat only bread and milk, 
everything else soured and formed 
gas. Since taking Adlerika I can eat 
anything without causing gas." 
(Signed) Mrs. J. B. Manning. ONE 
spoonful Adlerika removes GAS and 
often brings astonishing relief to the 
Stomach. Stops that full, bloated 
feeling. Excellent for obajlnate con
stipation, often remnvin#^surprlsinf 
amounts of old waste-matter you 
never thought was In your system. 
Hall A Co.. Ddrugglsts. (Advt.)

Engagement 
Ring Specialists

Wc make a Speciality of Engage
ment I^ngn.

They have a distinction, an In
dividuality, that have appealed eo to 
Victorians .as to practically establish 
"Rose's" as the logical place to get 
the engagement ring.

Many beautiful designs. In stock or 
special designs made to order.

Diamond Engagement Rings.
$25 00, #35.00, #50.00. #06.00 
#75.00. #86.00, #100.00 and up.

J. ROSE
THE HOUSE FOR DIAMONDS 

1013 Government Street v

BEST ISLAND

Coal
VICTORIA FUEL Cs.Ui

1303 Bread Street—Phone 1377 
A. R. Graham E. M. Brown

who concluded hls speech by point
ing out that the bill had been given 
a most csyeful scrutiny by the Jus
tice Department.

Rt. Hon. Arthur Meighen, Conser
vative leader, believed the Govern
ment's case would be weak under 
the new act In cases where the em
ployer was an alien corporation.
WOOOEWORTH’B OPINION

J. S. Woodsworth, latbor, Winni
peg Centre. said that Labor waa by 
no means unanimous regarding the 
Industrial Disputes investigation 
Act. In practice It frequently worked 
to the detriment of Labor, and the 
third man on boards of arbitration 
was often found Ywith ' a mind not 
open on laSbor matters. He urged 
the department to take care that 
boards were “not loaded on the side 
of the employer."

Mr. Murdock moved an amend
ment to the Industrial Disputes Act, 
1447, providing that where a dis
pute directly affects employees In 
more than one .province and such 
employees are members of a trade 
union having a general committee 
authorized to carry on negotatkma, 
a statutory d*Iaration to the effect 
that the dispute has been the sub
ject of negotiations between the 
committee of the employees and em
ployer. or that It has been Impos
ai hie to secure a conference or te 
enter into negotiations, would be 
sufficient grounds for the accept
ance of an application by the depart
ment to establish a board.

The amendment carried. ,—
CHANGES BARRED

Mr. Lapointe moved a further 
amendment to the ‘effect that In 
raee* of dispute "it shall be unlaw
ful for the employer to make effec
tive a proposed change In wage or 
hour*, or for the employee» to go on 
strike, until the dispute has 664n 
finally dealt with by a board."

Mr. Murdock informed the Houae 
that thi* amendment and the pre
vious -one ..ware slmtiar - * these 
passed last year.

The second amendment also was 
carried after opposition from Mr. 
Church.

A third amendment from the Gov
ernment aide was moved by Mr. La
pointe, stating that “an employer

declaring or causing a lockout « 
making effective » change in wage* 
or hours.” contrary to the provi
sions of the act. should be liable to a 
fine of not lees than 11444 nor more 
than 41,004 a day "jtor each day or 
part of a day that such lockout or 
change exists “

This amendment also was passed.

Homs Cooking Sale—Through the
coukeey of David Spencer Limited, 
the Kequimalt sub-division of the 
Catholic Women’s league will hex a 
-a home, cooking table In the base
ment of the departmental store on, 
Saturday. May 16. The proceed* 
will be devoted towards providing 
funds for the garden party which is 
Aa-ba hsld ii-Juae.ll.—. ^—

RECKITTS
BAG BLUE

T&ady
to use -

Will not

SoilYour
Clothes

David Spencer Limited

Meats, Provisions, Delicatessen
QUALITY—CLEANLINESS—LOW PRICES 

FRIDAY VALUES—CASH AND CARRY 

PROVISIONS
*n«

AT THE CHEESE COUNTER
«raft, per lb. SOT. S-lb, box tor ^......... • ••'• • VV "

.'.'.T.'.T.T.'.aot
............as#

I ». X, pxr. * —
Finest Ontario Mild Ch*eee. 1-er lb...........
Finest Ontario Matured, par lb...................
Matured Ontario Stilton Chnrer. par IB.

SPENCER'S DEPENDABLE SUTTER
Fresh Creamery Butter, prr lb. .........................................
No. 1 Alberta, per lb. 40*. 3 lbs. tor.......................... ■
Pure Lard. Silver Leif Brand, par lb........ .... .............. ..
Fresh Randnred Dripping, par lb........................................

...37#
.$1.30

-.13#

SOS lb». Boneless Peanvealrd Bark Jterort. 1 to » Iba. per 
lee Iba Mild Cure Streaky Bacon. 1 to 3 lba„ per ID.....
Sliced Ayrshire Ham. per lb................................ ........................
Sliced swift"» Premium Bpnelosa Ham. per lb....................
Hlieed Vnemoked Bacon, per lb.................j................................
Sliced Standard Bacon, per lb............... ....................................
ftweet Pickle Picnic Ham»', per lb. ...........................................
Smoked Picnic Hama, per lb..........................................................
Sweet Pickle Cottage Roll, per lb. 4........................................
Smoked Cottage Roll, per lb............ ........................................
100 lbs. Ury Salt Bacon, per lb........................... .......... .................

DELICATESSEN

Spencer's Potato Salad, per lb................ ......................................
Spencer", Roast Prime Riba Beef, per lb. ...............
Spencer'» Roaat Pork, pbr lb................... .............. .......................
Hpeneer'a Roaat Veal per lb. .....ts,.............. .....................
Spencer's Blood Ring», per lb. ...............................

MEATS—UNEQUALLED VALUES
Blade Bone Roa.t*. per TB7 .......................... ..
Plate Beef and Short Rib», per lb. ...................................»...
Lean Bonele.s Blew Beef. 1 lb*, for .......................... ..............
Mince Steak Oxford Sauaage. per lb. .......................................
Pork Steak», per lb. .................................... *—-...........................
Loin Pork Chop», per lb. ................................................. ..............
Rib Mutton Chop», per ....................................................................
Loin Mutton Chop», per lb................. .............. .............................
Shoulder» Pork. to 7 Iba.. per lb.. c,_x........ c.........
Lola. Pork. : to 5 lb*., per lb................................
Shoulder» Mutton, half or whole, per lb.................................
Leg» Mutton, half or whole, per lb................................ ..

REGULAR COUNTER DELIVERED

lb. 3S#
....40#
....46#
....46#
...40#
...42#

...20#

.... 26#

... 2»#' 

.. 22#

....16#

.60#

.60#
15#

...lO#
....$*
...22*
...11*
...23#
...32*
...30*
...42*
...17#
...30*
...22*
...32*

1125 SPRING LAMB
Shoulders, half or whole, per lb.-.. ,T........... ..
Leg», half or whole, per H>......................................

.32#
43*

Prime Rlhe Beef, cut abort, per lb. ....................>
sirloin Tip Roaste, per lb.......................................... ..
Lamb» Liver, per lb..................... ..................................
Centre -Cut Lolne Pork, per lb..................................

GROCETERIA SPECIALS
Heinz Tomato Soup, per tin ...................
Campbell'» Pork and Bean», per tin ....................
Aylgter Hweet Com. per tin .....................................
White Wonder Soap, per cake ......... ....................
Kin. Oscar Sardine*, per tin................ .................
Kagle Lobster, %'a. per tin .....................................
Pendra) "a Water Glare, per tin ..........................
Black Shoe Poliak, ! In 1. per tin..................

ST* 
■ ST* 
»6#

121*#
...12#
1*H#

.........4#
12%* 

. 40#

...IS*
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Our Suoerior Service in Merchandise is Indicated To-morrow
Our Wonderful Suit Values for

Childrens
Flannelette

Wear
Excellent Values

White Flannelette Gowns, 
trimmed with colored stitch
ing on yoke shown with V 
or high necks and long 
sleeves; sises for 6 to 10
years. Each ......... ...... ?1.25
Sises - for 8 to iWvears. 
each .................................$1.5©
Striped Flannelette downs, 
in pink, blue and grey stripes; 
in a white ground, made with 
turndown collar and one 
breast pocket, suitable for 
either boys or girls ; fine soft 
quality material ; sizes for 2, 
4 and 6 years. Each, $1.25 
Sizes- for 8 to -4 years, 
each .................................$1.50
Princess Slips of white flan
nelette trimmed with Tor
chon lace around neck and 
flounce. Sizes for 8 to 14
years, each ................... $1.25
White Flannelette Sleepers, 
with turndown collars, cuffs 
and trimmed with colored 
stitching; sizes for 2, 4 and 
6 yeprs. Each .98#
Two-piece Pyjamas of white 
flannelette in coat style, 
trimmed with edging of 
dainty narrow lace ; sizes for 

. A to .16 years. A pair $1.85 
-sOdKfree'a Wear. Flat Floor

For Women We 
Have Smart

Tailored

Womens Light Tan Pumps
*. delightful new style just received is of light tan calf 
with instep gore, hand turned soles and < uban heels. 
Shown in widths AA to C. A pair

$10.00

A

Light Tan Strap Pumps with low or medium
pair ......................... s...................... V

Also shown in black patent at this price.

Girls’ White Jean 
Middies

White Jean Middies with 
eery detachable collar, short 
sleeves and in regulation 
style ; sizes for 6 to 10 years. 
Special, at. each . .. .$1.25 
White Jean Middies, with 
detachable collar of navy 
serge, long sleeves and in 
regulation style ; sizes for 6 
to 14 years. Special, from 
$1.90' to ....... ,...$2.75

—Children's Wear, First Floor

for

$27.90
To the women who desire a 
smart suit at a low price, these 
great values will surelr appeal.
The quality is excellent, the 
styles new.
Suits of poiret twill and trieotine. well tailored 
and finished. They have medium length coats 
with slit pockets, notch collars and trimmed 
with self or buttons. The skirts are wrap- 
around style and have slit pockets. < i tvjlue, 
each  .......................................:................$27,W»

—Mantles, First Floor

'—Women'. Shoe», First Floor

Childrens Summer Footwear
Splendid Values Offered

Children's Brown Canvas Oxfords, leather trimmed and 
liant wearing chrome leather «oies.
Sizes 11 to 2. a pair.................................. ‘ "............
Sizes 8 to 10*4, a pair......................... ■■ ■**•• *»
Children's Patent Leather Sandals, oak tannetl leather
soles ; sizes 11 to 2. a pair.................................. •
Sizes 8 to 10*4, a pair.......................................................$1*50
Children's c£|* Rubber Soie Sandals and Strap Shoes in 
white or brown eanvas. "Fleetfoot. size* 11 to -,^a

i”;• ........................ ..................$1.00
Sizes 4 to 10*4, a pair —Children's Shoes, First Floor

Childrens Overalls of Blue 
or Khaki Denim

Shown with elbow length sleeves and ankle panti trimmed 
with re,I banding on collar, sleeves and belt; the ideal 
play garment for children 
pair, $1.00 and .......

in sizes for 2 to 6

—Children's Wear.

tears. A
:. $1.25
First Floor

KNITTED SUITS

_____ Valons for Women
a.,. . practical suit for golf Or sports wear will find

are well km,ted from firat grade ma-
tenais. Fariüonably demgwd and in popular colon.
Suits of silk and wool mixture; the coat* with long roll collar

i tnmhsek cuffs. The shirt* aie plain and have elastic »tJ1 Q fill 
grey w^th check of contrasting* [ ÿ.ÿU 

shade on front of coat. ExeeHe.t value cach :... —
English Knitted Sorts in saaart styles. Coats are m Cardiga 
design and tuxedo bent or with novelty, choker collar. The, 
skirt? are full length, in ribbed effect with ^“t"' »t wal‘t, '
Shades are heather mixtures, fawn, sand, nigger, grey 
bright contrast effects. Great values, each

and *25.00
-Mantles, Mrst Floor

Silk and Wool 
Cardigans 

S4.7S
New Spring Cardigans made 
with plain back and sleeves 
and fancy ribbed effect front 

eof silk and wool, neat styles 
finished with two pockets 
and five buttons. Shades are 
pearl, oak, fawn and wood- 
rose; sizes 36, 38 snd 40. 
Each ...............................$4.75

—Sweaters, First Moor

Printed Crepe 
OVERBLOUSES 

. $5.95
Novelty Printed Crepe Overblouse* 
in several dainty floral patterns. 
They have elbow-length sleeves, V 
necks and cord ties, collars, cuffs 
and imitation pockets are made of 
crepe tie Chine to tone, the predomi
nating colors being sand, navy, grey, 
green, Saxe, light blue, yellow and 
red. Special values at............$5.95

—Blouses, First Floor

New Sports Hats
The Latest Styles Just Arrived

$5.95
Smart New Sports Hats of fancy T.gel or Tegel and 
crinoline straws, in large poke shapes with *
rolled backs, bound or unbound edges and banded wtth 
ombre crepe de Chine bands, in contrast or to tone. 
Colors are white, crabapple, castor, fawn and green, large
or small fittings, priced remarkably low at ......S»J*5

« —Millinery. Fins g iooc

Hand-made 
Cluny Lace

On Bale Friday
Hand-made (lun.v Laces. 2 
inches wide, regular 29c- °n
sale for. a yard............ • IW
Pretty Cluny Laee Edging, 4 
inches wide, regular 49c. ' On 
sale for, a yard......... .. 29#

—laces. First Floor

Special Sale of 
Silk Scarves ■ 
$1.49, $138 

and $2.98
Smart Silk Scarves in plain 
shades and stripe*, regular 
*2.75. On sale for . .$1.49 
Wider Silk Scarves in plain 
colors, slightly imperfect. 
Wonderful values, regular 
*1.75. On sale for . $1.98 
Wide Silk Starves in plain 
shades and stripes, regular
to *5.75 On sale for $2.98

Neckwear, First Floor

Kayser Silk Hosiery
Finest Values—A Pair

$1J50 and $2.00
Kayser Hosiery for women arc better value» than you 
have been offered. Our stock is large and all shades 
shown. Kayser Silk Hose, full fashioned, with hemmed 
tops; shades are black, brown, eamel. fawn, log ckbm. 
tilly, Circassian, stone grey, taupe, platinum, PieeadiUy, 
rosewood, silver, gold. Special value, a pair ....-.$ 1.W» 
Kavser Silk Chiffon Hosiery, with double suspender tops 
in shades black, silver, platinum *****
metal. At, a pair ..............................

A Hammock 
Coach

For Comfort

Corsets and Corselettes for the Warm 
Weather

Back Hook Corselettes of pink novelty cotton, made without bones
and with elastic over hips. Special, each ...................................$1.75
Satin Striped Corselettes. side hook style with elastic over hip*, 
very long skirt and four hose supporters. Special, each —$550
Corselettes of pink novelty cotton, in side hook style, lightly boee 
very long skirt and four hose supporters; also a very nice aatiu model at this ^ru-^

Light Weight Corset* for full figures, Urge sue* only • Koval Worcester make back 
laced style with elastic tops, free hips and lightly boned. A pair .. ........ "'. "O3"®
Royal Worcester Girdles, wrap around style, made of sections of elastic and eoutil, hghtly
« __-J ______ 1,.„, k.so* Vaak ..................... . .............................................................................................................

—Corsets, First Floor

sections of elastic, 
this

boned, very low bust. Each

mauresque and g«n-
...........$2.00

—Hosiery, Main Floor

and Youths
Youths' First Long 

SUITS

$13.50Of Irish Wool Serge, 
cellent models at . .

You will feel smartly dressed in these Irish wool sergea. Hard 
wearing material that will keep it* good appearance after 
months of use. There are belter, half.belter and plain style* 

select fromï Eaefi suit well tailored and trimmed. These
are suits that all young fellow* that wish for the latest, will 

irk., nanna in ai*S« frOK) 32 tO 37 ind IW T®lne

•t .

They range in size* from 32 to J# ana err 
........................................................................ —Men's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s Tweed and Worsted Saits
Your Choice of Two Big Values

$20.00 and $29.75
ssl æïïLiïZxxszi. sisThere are sports models, one-button, half-belters, fancy backs and conservative 
models, all well finished and trimmed with good materials. For busmens orpi^
wear that are surely of great value. Sizes 3o to 44. Each.............................. - • •
Suits of higher grade English tweeds snd worsteds and ’^r-
aml trimmed and mad# m styles popular'for Summer; blue serges, tweeds and wor 
steds in many shades and patterns; some very attractive and suitable fo^u”| 
men or conservative dressera; all ..tea and great value, at . M$”££

Men's Bathing Suits

In Neweat Colorings—Oat Your Suit Mow For tha Holiday
"Jantzen” Pure Wool Bathing Suita. The suit that changed 
bathing to swimming. They are eUmic ^i« “d 
the figure. Are in self colors or with contrast stripesthe figure. Art- 
All sizes 34 to 44, each
“Jantzen" Bathing Suits, without button shoulder : knit to fit 
the body and are especially adapted for swimming rsccs^hlsek

The “Flash” Bathing Huit, guaranteed pure 'T00*-*1“l**"b 
and knit to fit; plain shades only, camel, black, bottlejrreen
maize, scarlet. Special, a suit.....................
Men's Cotton Bathing Suita with skirt at
tached and buttoned on shoulder ; colors are 
navy blue, trimmed with cardinal or white, 
or plain navy blue. All sizes.

Our Stock Is Well 
Selected

Values Excellent
Hammock Couch with 
link fabric spring and 
khaki denim covered 
mattress with chains.
Each..................$15.00
Hammock Couch with link fabric spring and upholstered 
with brown and black striped awning; complete with 
chains. Each......................    ....$17.50
Hammock with angle iron tripod stand, painted grey, link 
fabric spring with mattress and canopy cover Of bi?£iB»lr 
brown striped awning ...............................  ,.$28.75

A Hammock Couch with grey enamel iron frame, link 
fabric springund white felt mattress seat. It has adjust
able upholstered back, loose cushions, canopy top,
upholstered with sunfast grey and blue awning stripe

..................................  $57.50
Hammock Conch with enameled iron frame, link fabric 
frame, white felt mattress, adjustable upholstered hack, 
covered with sunfast decorative floral striped 
scalloped canopy trimmed with bullion fringe. ,$65.00 

•J .. -n —Drapery, Second 1* loor

each

Paints and 
Brashes

Best Values
Hard - wesring Paint in 
cream, grey, red brown, slate 
slate ehoeolate and whitf^
Per gallon .....................$2.85
Any color, in 4-gallon ^eans

White Enamel, hard and 
glossy. 1-quart can.. .$1.35 
Varnish Stain for interior 
work stains and varnishes in 
one process, mahogany, wal
nut, light and dark oak. One
quart ....................... .....98<*
Flat Wall Paint leaves a 
hard washable surface, ivory 
and white. Quart cans, 98<“ 
Porch Paint, weatherproof, 
dark grey. Quart cans, 98* 
Green Paint for window 
boxes and outside decora
tions; rich green.
Quart cans .............  »»r
Pints,---- ............wOc
Half fyints ...• • —35# 
Church's Alabasline; all col
ors. Reg 75c for.........69#
Spencer's Kalsomine, all col
ors. Reg. 65c a 5-lb. pkg. 
for ........................ ....50#
Paint Brushes, rubber set, 
‘.>14 inches. 50# and.. .60# 
Paint Brushes, rubber set, 3 
inches, 60#, 80#, JLJO
and ...................................$1-3»
Paint Brushes, rubber set. 4 
inches, $1.00, ■ $1-3*L
$2.50........................$3.00
Kalsomine Brushes, all rub
ber set, $1.25 to .. .$355 
Kalsomine Brashes, 50#,
75# and............................ 80#
Varnish Brashes, very best 
rubber set. Each, 10# to 
_, iVl..................  .55#

—I’alnl*. lower Main Floor

Great value, 
85#

$4.25
Pure Wool Bathing Suita, “Pride of the 
West,” shown in plain shades or with con
trasting body stripes. Every suit 
teed. All sizes, each

guaran-
____  JR .$3.96
Men's Furnlshlnen, Main Floor

Boys’ Bathing Saits
A Orest Variety at Cotton or Wool *

Bovs' Cotton Bething Suite, navy trimmed with orange,
cardinal and white ; size» 22 to 28. A suit .................. 65#
Sizes 30 to 32. A suit .............. .................... ..
All Wool Bathing Suits, in an assortment of colors witn
neat stripes ; sizes 24 to 32. A suit............................$l-7*»
Sizes 34. A suit ...................yy• '"'™
Boys' Pure Wool Bathing Suita, Universal brand, the 
finest, medium priced suit made. Shown in a great as
sortment of colors. Sizes 26 to 32. Each............$2.5©
Sizes 34 to 36. Each .............. .. ...................................$?*ro
The Famous Jantzen Bathing Suita for boys, youths or 
cadets sizes; green, black, crimson, Jantzen, blue_*nd 
orange, wtih contrasting body stripes. Each ... •$5*as 
One piece Bathing Suita for small boy», aged 4 to 8 years, 
all wool, Universal brand. A good selection of shade*
pack .............................. ............... ........................

................ .. * —Boys* Store, Lower Main Floor

_ _ Electric Sweeper-Vac
Sent On Approval

During May we send to yoar home 
on approval, a Sweeper Vac, com
plete with all attachments, and 
Vac Mop. *
Try them out in every way and 
judge for yourself of this all-round 

7 cleaning service. ~r—r1-
The Sweeper Vac gets all the dirt 
by the ideal combination of pdwerful 
suction and gently sweeping motor 
brush. The Vac Mop included 
without extra charge ; mops by 
Vacuum hardwood floors and lino
leums. The attachments clean all 
furnishings and hard-to-reach places. 
And remember the Vac-Mop, an ex
clusive Sweeper-Vac feature ia in
cluded absolutely without charge.

$3 Down
After trying the Sweeper-Vac, 
you decide to keep it, pay 
$3.00 down, and the balance on 
easy terms.

;| DAVID SPENCER L1M1TEd| —J
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Another List of Big Specials
Interesting Money Seven in Each Department

[We cannot guarantee to deliver C.O.D. orders for 'Spéciale Only" on "t
Satordaya ' ; .. ■ I

- IN WOMAN’S DOMAIN -
North Cape SorSinee, very flee.

Map of Italy Olive Oil, small tin, SOf 
Washington Instant Coffee, 

small tin............................ .........30*

Ronnie’s Bird Seed, pkt, 1*4/
l.lan. Blackberry er Prune Jam.

4-lb. tin .................................. . ■»•#
Helbrook'a St. Vincent Arrawreet,

pkt................... ...................... ***

:*5'-£r?............. $1.34
No **C.O.D." on sugar alone

1 Del Manta Sliced Pineapple, lar,r 2J

1 ToZ 4Se ,or S5< $1.00
Van Camp's Chili Con Came,

2 tins......................;........................26#
Solar Sliced Pineapple,

gallon tine, reg. $1.26 for ....8S#

Squirrel Peanut Butter, B-lb. tin BO# 
Rayai City Apriaet* finest quality.

lanrr SI On* re* 40c for . ...SB# 
Royal Baking Powder, 12-ox tin. 43p 
1 ta '1 Milk. S ties *8*. T for BO#

Royal Crown Soap, 91/»
• bars in carton....................“

I Reception Pure Malt Vinegar, brown 
t>r white, both Rnglish molt; *| Qa 
reg. 26r bottle for............... . JLVV

Empress Tea, ^-lb. pkt; ..... ...SS< 
Paterson’s Camp CsOfee, 

large bottle, reg. 75c for ...... 89/
McLaren'» Pure Lemon Extract..........

bottle ..............................16/

Chloride of Lim* tin ...............14#
Snap Hand Cleaner, tin ................*8#
Glass Wash Board* each ...........5T#
Perl ration Broom* rr*. SOc for. .86#

tleetric Machine-made

Mayonnaise, large Jstr...........Mt)v
Holbrook's Custard Powder, OQ-

large tin ............. ......... »..........Ale/V

Mint Bulleeyes, OQg»
reg. 40c lb for ........r.mOv

Red Arrow Cream Cracher», *| Q.
reg. 25c pkt. for IwL

Rum and Butter Toffee,
reg. 66c lb. for .............. 43f

National Sweet Biscuits,
good assortment, pkt...................

Sugar-coated Dpt* Confection,
lb.......................................................... 2*#

lb. 30#. or 3 lb*. ....... ................»»4
Aooort.d Chocolat. Bor* « for *S# 
Chocolate Marshmallow*

rr#. tie lb. for ............................OZe

National Flaks Butter Craeker, some
thing new, very delicious; OF- 
reg. 35c pkt. for

Cren^^tNfcteiDNL JIim*h. 
reg; Ihr U>, OQ/#
for......... .. iTr.’.-'Ÿ*»............ «vt •

Ripe Bananas, per doxen ......39/
Sweet Navel Oranges, per dosen 28/ 
Nice Juicy Lemons, per dosen. 18/
Freeh Rhubarb, 6 lbs. for ............28/
Fresh Local Gooseberries, per lb. 241/ 
California Grapefruit, 3 for. .28* 
Freeh Locri Aepjyagus, per lb. 20/ 
Imported NoW Potatoes, 2 lbs. 28/ 
Freeh Hothouse Tomatoes, lb„ 48/
Freeh Local Spinach, per lb............8/
Fresh Head Lettuce, each .... 30/ 
Freeh Radishes and Green Onions, 

S for ................  1©/

Sweat PiekladaCettage Rail* lb. *T#
Smoked P.cnieN<am* lb................18#
Sweat Pickled Piratic Horn* lb. 18# 
Selected Sliced Bacon, lb. 3*#. 38*.

40#. 43#. 4B*. 48*........... BO#
Hem Bologna, rllcrd. lb................. IT#
Peanut Butter, lb. 18#, or 8 lb* 3S*
Prime Old Cheea* lb. .....................IT#
Kraft Cheese, lb. ..................  39/

or 8-lb. box.................................81.90
Local Creamery Butter, lb............46/

or 3 lb*, for ............. 81.33
Finest Alberta Butter, lb. i.., 42/

Freeh Pineapples, each ........38/
Shelled Peanuts, per lb.
Smoked Cottage Roll, lb...............28/

or 3 lbe. for ............................81»*9
Government Creamery Butter,

lb. 38/. or 3 lbs. for ..... G*»*®

KSHBfll

Fartlily Only at Service But 
1,200 at Reception: Bride- 
•'V groom is Attorney

New York. May 14.—A squad of 
police guarded the town bouse of 
John D. Rockefeller Jr. to-dgy as a 
precaution against over-curious 
crowds at the marriage of Mr. Rocke
feller's eldest child and only daugh
ter. Abby Rockefeller, to David 
Meriwether Milton. x 

Only members of the two families 
were invited to the ceremonies set 
for 4.3® this afternoqn. but the guest 
list of the reception numbers 1.2®e. 
The interior of the house was decor
ated in accordance with the wishes 
of Mise Rockefeller herself. White 
dcgwoqd was banked agalnat the 
walls of the living-room, while be
hind the altar was a solid curtain of 
southern string smilapt twuiglng like 
vines; the general color scheme was 
soft pink and white. In the ball
room, however, were fuchsia trees 
with their purple flowers, rambler 
roses, palms, dogwood and hundreds 
of brilliant yellow calceolaria MoS-

Tdeaeengers. florists, caterers and 
decorators have been coming and 
going at the Rockefeller house for 
several daya The gifts era however, 
for the most part comparatively In
expensive. the Rockefeller distaste 
for lavish display -haring previously 
suggested this.

The bride selected a gown of white 
satin and old point lace, .and for her 
bouquet she chose white orchids with 
an occasional gardenia. She Will 
have only one attendant, and ushers 
Wefe Bbt considered necessary 

Abby Rockefeller is heir-apparent 
of the great Rockefeller family for
tune and the first granddaughter of 
John D. Rockefeller Sr. She Is 
twenty-one years old. and David 
Milton Is twenty-five yearn old- The 
toupie have been close friends since 

_____________________________________________ ehUdbeed days on the adjoining en-
FALL LAMB, FOBX, FISH AXD POULTRY At VXXY LOW 5^B5'ro,h„,1llrl,r,WM“ve pa"nte “

m

PRICES
2c per lb. Off Fresh Meats, Cash and Carry, before 10 a m.

•boulders and Ribs of Fall 
Lamb. !b, 27c

Lee» ant Leins ef Fall Lamb, Q7« 
ii,................ .............................. . • Oil/

Loins #f Fork, 
per lb.. 30/ and.................. 27c

r Pork 8b ou Ido r* L.
per lb.. 23/ and................. 17c

Nice Veal Roasts. 22c
> Rump Roasts of Beef,
I per lb., 23/, 21/ and ... 18c
I Sirloin Tip Roasts, 18cper !b., 22/ and.................
I Small T Bone Resets (cut

abort), from 3 to 6 lbs., lb.. 32c
1 OCAt BOILING FOWLS

1 Guaranteed crate fattened and No. 1
I Quality. 31 lb. average. <Vf

per lb. .................................... .. d5/C

ECONOMICAL CUTS OF NO.
QUALITY STEER BEEF 

Croea Rib Ret Reaata. almost II 
bonrimn. lb. IT# and .... I'll

10c
12c
10c
14c

They will sail for France on the 
steamer Paris Saturday. No e»r- 
vants will accompany them. They 
will, however .take with them a grey 
roadster, their joint property

They will put up In a modest ho
tel in Parle. Returning to New 
York, they will live In *' Parkf$9Un/,bhoulder B *•*!■*.,.jYCL*. Avenue apartment, and declare they

about 4 16*. «ch. per lb. AfiV \,r
Blade Sens Cuts. — . ome as an attorney, which baa to be

lb.........................................
Flank Brisket,

lb. .............................. .............. ..
Plate Brisket,

lb. ......... .......................................
Beef Kidney Suet.

per lb. ....................... ..
FISH—FISH—FISH 

Fresh Rad Spring Salmon.
lb.................. ............ ...*.......... ..

Freeh White Spring Salmon,
lb....................................... ...............

Fresh Small Salmon.
half or whole flah. lb.

Fresh Cod Fillets,
lb...................................a......

Freeh Halibut,
lb. ............... ....,.......................

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO. LTD.
’”612 Fort St. ’’TïXroXPkS*

Fruit Owl 5623

Esguimalt Women 
Will Hold Fancy 

Fear in September
At the regular monthly meeting of 

the Eaqulmalt Women’s Institute the 
members decided to hold a fancy 
fair and flower show in September, 
instead of the exhibition of work, 
et Cm which has usually been held.

A Weaderfni LâtMe telertoteee •!-
Mr the ................w

-ixr KENT'S -sr
Phonograph snd Rsdiol* Store

“Wembley and the 
British Empire 

Story”
Itnwtrmted by beautiful Plata".
TaM br MISS MAROUERITS 

L. HUSSELL
Under DUtln^ul.hed Patrons.

Ballroom Empress Hotel
TONIGHT

V ....... »•* » ">
A<uN..ttrl*Chndr.n Be

This decision will allow the concern 
tration of all energies on the ex 
*ibit for the Fall Fair, at which 
EaquimaJt last year was successful 
in winning the Institute Cup.

A delegation was received from 
the Football Club asking the eo 
operation of the instittrte in secur 
Ing a playing ground for the use of 
Esquimau. The members promise 
their support.

A demonstration of salad-making 
and canning of fruit and vegetables 
was given by Mrs. 8. Raven, and 
was much enjoyed.

A-MW «EBtiSKw Mr^Qmrtaiù JW 
proposed. The hoe teases for th»> 
social hour were Mesdames Elton, 
Cave. Appleby. Stewart and Locke.

TO-MORROW’S

HOROSCOPE
B) CancMCM Kamhta

FRIDAY, MAY IS

Aa active but not aatletactory day 
la forecast from the prevailing lunar 
mutation». While the nature will be 
stimulated -and aagreealve. yet there 
may he many <urru ultlea to obetruct 
ronatructlve operation». There I» 
acme prospect of c ha nee or travel, 
fortuitous If properly managed, but 
thoee In the employment of others 
are under a hasardons rule, with the 
luminaries In square ^apart Let 
them safeguard their positions. With 
good Judgment, letter* publication» 
and new eon tract, may he manipu
lated to financial a.(vantage.

Those whoae birthday It la are 
confronted by a year la which good 
Judgment and sagacity may win th« 
day againat ad ver». Influence». They 
may find themselves under high 
stimulus and resourceful. If In the 
employment of others they sheuld be 
particularly careful not to give 
causa for criticism. A child bore on 
this day may be aggressive, active 
and resourceful, hut will poeelhly be 
called on to demonstrate, practical!,, 
these excellent qualities. It Should 
make Its beet succès» |n business for 
Mac If.

Craigf lower Card 
Oafflowcr PT A w 
party at the «cheat
1 pm

Perty. — The 
It. tiotd a card 
on Friday at

rather large to pay the rent In that 
exclusive section.

Veterans* Jewel 
Is Presented to 

Mrs. F. A. Walker
For the Itret time In the history of 

Colfax Rebekah Lodge. I.O.O.F. 
veteran's jewel wa- presented 
Monday evening, when the honored 
recipient was Mrs F. A Walker, who 
has keen a member for thirty-seven 
years Ftor many years Mrs Walker 
baa bean recording secretary of Col
fax Lodge, and In addition has held 
the Important office of Secretary of 
the Rebekah Assembly of British 
Columbia for the peal seventeen 
ywra

The formal presentation wa» made 
by Mr* M. Hempeler. past president 
of Rebekah Assembly, and the Jewel 
was accompanied by a beautiful bou
quet of flower» and an Illuminated 
address.

Beauty
A Gleamy Mass of Hair

Me “Deaden*" does Wonders 
lor Any Girl's Hair

Mr. P. B. Tançy of Montreal le In 
Victoria on a business trip.

+ + +
Mr. and Mr* P. Mosley are among 

the visitors from Winnipeg at pro 
sent In Victoria.

+* + +
Mrs. William Hickman Moore of 

Seattle, is a visitor in Victoria and 
Is a guest at the Empress Hotel.

■4- -*• 3E------
Mr. Ct- V. La brie, purchasing agent 

for the C.N.R^ Vancouver, is a visi
ter in Victoria.

i •* +‘4' 4-
Mr. and Mrs. D. K. MeDuffee of

Seattle, are spending a few deys 
Victoria.

Mr. J. W. Jones. M.P.P.. arrived In 
Victoria from the Okanagan this 
morning.

. ~ 4-4-4-
Mr». W. J. Lloyd and Mrs 

Jones of < "ftlgary are visitors In Vic
toria. •0 4- -k

Mr. CV Herron of Seattle Is a visi
tor in Victoria and is a guest at the 
Strathcona Hotel

4-4-4»
Miss Francis Footer and M 

Winifred King. of Portland. Oregon, 
are spending a few days In Victoria.

4-4-4-
Messrs. K. Richardson end Thomas 

M. Relahelm of Calgary are among 
the visitors from Alberta In Vic
toria.

4- + 4-
.....Mr- W. o. Fowler. Provincial man
ager For the Outla Percha Rubber 
t’ompeny. Vancouver. Is In Victoria
on business.

4-4-4- .
Mrs. M. D. Collin and Mrs. R. L 

Edwards, of Salem, Oregon, are 
spending a few days* visit In Vic
toria.

4* 4- 4*
Mr. and Mro» Thomas Bui man of 

Ktftrtfho. are spending a holiday in 
Victoria and are guests at the Em
press Hotel. ■*"
-W..... 4- ♦ ♦

Mr. W O. Morton and Mr. Lepinc. 
who left yesterday for Stewart, will 
open a branch office of the Roes, Da
vies Company at that point.

4 4-4»
Mrs. J. Lawrence of Kingston 

Street, left this afternoon for Van
couver en route to Montreal, from 
where she will sail for Scotland to 
spend a few months’ visit with 
friends and relatives.

Miss Eileen tfaatam of the nursing 
staff of the King's Daughters’ Hos
pital at Duncan, is having a month’s 
holiday and is spending part of the 
time ii* Victoria as tj# ft**** of Miss 
Helen BMott.

Mrs. M. Lest ham ef 11S3 Balmoral 
tend announces aha., engagement of 

her eldest daughter* Ida May. to Leo 
Charles Oplts of Port Angeles. 
Wash. The marriage will take place' 
on May ÎT at 1 pjn. at her resi
dence.

4-4-*
Mr. Norman R. ltiHaniine. ac t 

tary-treasurer of the Tuberculous 
Veterans' Association; Mr. A. Lind- 
green. a well-known artist, and Mr. 
A. K. Merley. a playwright of Win
nipeg. win Jake a vacation at Aim 
Lake, B-C.

4-4-4»
Mr. and Mrs. R. Helme. Mr. E. f, 

Roman. Mr. A. F. W halen. Mr. W J. 
Linton, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bew. are 
among the visitors from Vaneeover 
at present spending a few days In 
Victoria.

4-4-4-
Rev. 8. V. Hughes Redman, pastor 

of CaUsd Church. Michel, is attend
ing the annual conference of the 
Methodist Church in Victoria. At a 
recent congregational meeting before 
leaving Michel. Mr. Redman was pre
sented with a black leather suitcase 
by the congregation, and also a gift 
from the Trail Rangers, in whom Mr. 
Redman had heed interested. A purse 
of gold aod a silver service was pre
sented by the ladies’ aid. in view of 
his approaching marriage.

Mrs. H. D. Seele. Miss Doris Har
per and Miss Esther Alexander are 
leaving Victoria on May 21 for Mon
treal. from where they will sail on 
the Auranian for England on May 
30 for. a visit of a few months’ dura-

Mlw Turner entertained this af
ternoon at a miscellaneous shower in 
hoifor of Miss “Dlndy” Cox at her 
home at The Uplands, and at the tf* 
hour was assisted by Mrs. <%x and 
Mrs. J. L. Raymur. who presided at 
the tea table. The guests included 
Mias Dindy Cox. Mrs. Cox. Mr*. J. L 
Raymur. Miss Dix Cox. Mrs. Mitchell. 
Mr*. Goodeve. Mrs. <1. Boulton. Mm. 
W. L Thackray. Mm. R. Mcllree. 
Mrs. L Hughe*. Mrs. Jack Gray, Mm. 
James Gray. Mm. Russell Ker, Mr*. 
Torquhll Bum*, the Misses Helen 
FYirman. Maisle Evans. Ruth Mc
Bride. Alice Nash. Norma and Helen 
Macdonald. Leslie Warnock, Ines 
Carey. Jean McLaren. Jean Dunbar 
and Peggy Scott.

4 4* 4
On Wednesday evening, the happy 

helper* class of Oakland* Methodist 
Sunday School paid a surprise visit 
to their teacher C. H. Had land. 25*3 
Prior Street in honor of his birthday. 
The evening was spent In playing 
game* and musics* items. After par
taking of refreshments. Miss W’lnnle 
Boeence. the president of the clan*, 
presented the teacher with A lovely 
tie pin and with well c^own remarks 
expressed the appreciation of thw 
class for his work and Interest In 
their class for a number of yearn. 
Mr. Hadland In reply expressed his 
appreciation of the gift and of the 
thought thft made the gift possible. 
The class hopes to carry on in use
ful service. The party dispersed at 
10 o'clock with kind greetings, -r—4- T- -r "■ " "*

In honor of Mias Dolly McBrldr. 
Misa Helen Elliott, a eraduatr of Ht. 
Joseph's Hospital of the same year 
aa the guest of honor, entertained at 
a handkerchl-f shower this afternoon 
al the home of Mr* tleorge Elliott. 
Bay Htrset. The dainty gifts were 
concealed in a fancy box. Pink tulips 
ornamented the tabic, while dog 
wood and yellow tulips were used In 
decoration In the drawing-room. 
The guests Included Miss Dnllv Mc
Bride. Mrs. J. K. Elliott. Mrs. Walter 
Miles, the Misses Eunice McDonald. 
Agnes Lee. Ethel Bale. Aline law - 
rence. Minot» McOIbbon. Willy 
Blanksvoorl. Eileen Hastaro of Dun
dee. Helen McKensle. Dorothea Rid
dell. Kathleen Eraser. Beth Reed. 
Mollir Flower Helen Onward Cath
erine Iterereatix. Helen Don g Lis. Ur
sula Whitehead. IJtllan C.raham 
I'hrllls Wlghtman. Alice Btrolger and 
Clare Hoee.

*■ + +
TBV kOtwimWIU tunrbed te Ike 

number thirteen area flouted yester
day afternoon when enjoyable euc- 
ceea accompanied the musicale and
tea given In celebration of the thir
teenth birthday of the Lady Douglae 
Chanter, IO.DÏ, at the home of 
Mr* H. TT. Smith. Iriford Street. As 
elating the hoaleaa In receiving the 
large number of guests was the re
gent of the chapter. Mr* R. B. Mc- 
Mlchlng, and sitting at the receipt 
of custom was Mrs. Hayward. Tea 
waa served In the dining-room, at 
a table decked vwllh pale pink car- 
natlona and rose* the gift of : Mr,. 
Brown of Brown's Nurserie* masses 
of dogwood bloom being dispersed 
about the room The tea was con
vened by Mrs. «Jardiner, assisted by 
Mrs. Harold (Irani. Mrs. Manning. 
Mrs. Mrlean, Mrs R. F. (Ireen Mrs. 
P J. Btnnott Jr. end a number of 
voung girls A musical programme 
was rendered ddring the afternoon. 
Mr* c. E Wilson, accomponied by 
Mrs. O. Halet. delighted the audience 
with two songe; Mrs. Jaffray con
tributed a piano solo, and Mme. 
Blowers recitations. As a result of 
the undertaking, a considerable sum 
will be added to the coffer» of the 
chapter, t

a\
is

FOR LAST TIME

Olrle! Try this! When combing 
and dressing your hair. Juki moisten 
your hair-brush with a little "Den- 
dertne" and brush It through your 
hair. The .effect Is atari ling! Toe 
can do your hair up Immediately and 
It will appear twice as thick and 
heavy—a mass of gleamy heir, 
sparkling with life and possessing 
l hat incomparable eo fines* fresh - 
ness and luxuriance.

Whllo beautifying the hale ~Dan- 
ierlne' Is also teeing mad stimulat
ing each single hair to grow thick, 
long and strong Hoir atone falling 
Aut and dandruff disappear* (Jet a 
bottle of "Donderlne" at any drug 
or toilet counter and Just see how 
healthy and youthful your hale ap
pears offer this delightful refreshing 
dressing. (Advij

MRS. MWII3 TO 
REPRESENT LEAGUE

Catholic Women to Send 
Delegate to Convention at 

Hamilton

The Mar meeting ef the Catholic 
Women's league, was held yesterday 
afternoon In the K- of C. Hall with 
the president. Mr* J. D. Plumb. In 
the chair.

The recording secretary. Miss 
Stewart ; corresponding secretary. 
Mr* McManu* and treasurer. Mr* 
K. T. Hughe* gave «sellent re
port* and Mrs Sabin announced the 
proceed» of the recent dance under 
her convenerahlp, to be II».7».

An Interesting letter waa read 
«ram th*-Travels**' -Aid and a dis
cussion on Children's Aid matter, 
and Social Service waa led by Mr». 
Fletcher. Final arrangements for 
I he bridge. MO and aiah Jong party 
to be held et the home of Mr* C. E. 
Wilson on Monday. May 1*. during 
the afternoon and evening, frere 
nade. Six attractive prises have 
«en donated end there will he e 
arge number of tea guests aa well 
is t%rd players

Committee* were appointed for 
home rooking and refreshment» In 
connection with the forthcoming 
hesaar for St. Andrew'» Cathedral 
on June t. 5 and t 

.Mrs. Doyle reported on hospital 
Mailing, and Mrs. Orme and Mrs 
Doyle were the voluntary visitors 
for the coming month. Mrs W. W. 
Balnea accepted the convenershtp 
for the annual breakfast for the First 
Communion of the Cathedral.

Mr». Wm. McManus waa chosen 
to represent the Victoria Diocesan 
Huh-divlelon at the annual conven
tion of the Catholic Women’s 
league In Hamilton. Ont., from 
June « to II.

The children ef the Junior W.A. 
Of St. Alboa * Oakland* will give 
an entertainment at St. Barnahaa'a 
wheel roe to on Friday. May Is. at t 
»'■ lock. About eereniy children will 
take part.

for Stewart

ef

Wm.

MRS. Q. C. ANDREW
(nee Anne Clothier) who with her 
h< mbit rid hue been spending the pest 
few day* in Victoria an the guest of 

r parent*. Mr. end Mr*. Roy 
Clothier, leampnon Street, are re
turning to-morrow- to their home at 
Stewart after their honeymoon trip. 
Mrs. Andrew waa one of the popu
lar graduate* of th* Provincial 
H Reyn I Jubilee Hoapital.

TINY TRIPLETS BORN 
TO MONTREAL WOMAN

Montreal. May 14. — Triplets 
weighing two and one-half pound» 
each were born yesterday to Mrs. K. 
B. Sutherland of St. Henri The 
mother Is doing well and the bal 
are conceded a good chance 
1*S.

i habfca
of iiT^

Home Cooking Sole—Women of 
Mooeeheart l*e«1on Victoria Chapter 
No. 35 will hold a home cooking stall 
In the basement of David Spencer’s 
M—ihMii MH H
asked to leave donations before 9.30 
Saturday morning

Secretary Refers to Coming 
Merger With Other Churches

Vancouver. May 14.—Mrs. W. J. 
Slpprell of Victoria presided at the 
session a of thirty-fourth annual ses
sion of the Women's Missionary So
ciety of the Methodist Church In 
British Columbia, whose business 
sessions opened yesterday morning.

The report of the corresponding 
secretary. Mr*. C. A. Wtokens, was 
as follow»:

“This year aa we come together 
ha» Ita-ow peculiar significance tor 
us as a branch. We are reporting aa 
Méthodiste fpr the last time. We arq 
preparing to merge our Interest», our 
efforts, our Influence, with those of 
two other great bodies, and already 
w* have a feeling of strangeness. 
The way behind look so simple, the 
way ahead has eo much of a great 
adventure about iL Let us feel that 
we have came to the place where 
promotion awaits us; we are out of 
the primary and into the high school 
of life."
MANY AUXILIARIES

This year we report eighty-five 
auxiliaries, an increase of foqr new 
organisations, three of which were 
organised Just at the end of the year, 
end In proof of the value of mis
sionary education In the young and 
what it means to the Women's Mis
sionary Society, let me say that ail 
four new auxiliaries are senior cir
cles. which have graduated Into 
Junior auxiliaries, showing us very, 
definitely that the future strength of 
our society lies in the organization 
and missionary education of our 
young people. These Junior aux
iliaries are Metropolitan. Victoria, 
Kelowao. Kerrladaie and Mount 
IMeaaant. This latter organisation 
gives Mount Pleasant three aux
iliaries, and this church le really the 
banner church of the branch, be
cause of their efficiency. Our total 
auxiliary membership is 1,134 annual 
member*. 183 life members, making 
a total of 2.247, a decrease of 
eighteen. An increase in givings is 
noted in all but two districts, and the 
increase throughout the Province has 
been general.
HIGH INCREASE

•To little Nanaimo district, with 
•sty fear sanil auxiliaries, goes the 
honor of having the second largest 
Increase In membership, eleven, and 
an increase in givings of 3135. over 
hist year.

’’New Westminster district is the 
only one which shows an increase in 
both annual and life members. From 
Kitamat in the Port Simpson dis
trict we hear that the native women, 
who are natives ef the auxiliary, 
love the meetings and always bring 
their fee without being reminded, 
and when they find they must leave 
the village—fosapome of the camps 
they often come and ask for a meet
ing before they go. This year IYince 
Rupert received a contribution of 
122 from the natives of Klemtu Mis
sion. To the Japanese Women’s 
Auxiliary, Vancouver, must go the 
honor of showing the largest in
crease in membership throughout 
the branch, this being eighteen. Trin
ity Auxiliary. Vancouver, deserves a 
word of praise, for this auxiliary 
shows an Increase in members, an 
increase in funds, and a complete 
organisation of all Its missionary de
partment*.
FUNDS RAISED

••Varioun methods of raising funds 
are reported, the majority reporting 
straight giving and voluntary offer • 
ing. The cent-a-day plan has been 
adopted with success; the block 
system ha» proved successful also, 
and the budget plan Is meeting with 
((rowing favor. The Chinese Aux
iliary, Vancouver, has made Its first 
life member. Mis* Chan, who has 
been In mission work for eighteen 
years here. Mount Pleasant Aux
iliary leads in givings with an offer
ing of 91.314. with Metropolitan, Vic
toria. giving fl.111. and Kerrisdala 
11,003. The international and inter
denominational day of prayer ha» 
been generally observed, as well as 
our own day of prayer in November. 
The supply work has been gener
ously supported and the work of 
Turner Institute has received aid and 
practical sympathy from city aux
iliaries. The Japanese night school 
has also been supplied with teach
ers.

"The activities of various depart
ments are well sustained and inter
est is growing. We are looking for
ward to greater opportunities, in the 
new year, larger outlook and greater 
gifts, for the promotion of this work 
to which we are pledged.”

T HAMPERED BY 
PAUCITY OF LINEN

Y.M.C.A. Appeals For Gifts 
For Linen Shower To

morrow .
To be faced with the problem of 

finding proper sleeping accommo
dation for a crowd of hoys and to 
have no change of bed linen with 
which to do it would daunt the most 
careful housekeeper, yet this Is the 
position which Rices the T.M.C.A. at 
the present time. The supply of 
linen, always a minimum quantity, 
is worn no low that unless the supply' 
Is soon replenished the ‘'Y*' will have 
to refuse accommodation to mâny of 
the boys who are expected in the city 
over the holidoy scâson.

It Is In the hope of remedying the 
situation that the Ladles' Auxiliary 
of the “Y” will hold a linen shower 
at the Blanshard Street headquarters 
to-morrow afternoon from 3 to 6 
prt.

For those who find It Impossible 
te-attend, several of -the-down town
store» are having baskets placed in 
their Hnen departments for revelv-

MaeFarlaneDrugCo.
C<£*. DOUGLAS AND JOHNSON

Our Frqe Delivery Service is prompt 
and dependable. This is part of the 
BETTER DRUG STORE SERVICE

we offer tb you.

Friday and Saturday Specials
(1.25 Pinkham’s Compound

at ....... ;................ S9C
25c A.B.S. and C. Tablets

100’s.................................18C
60c Chane's Ointment. .43^ 
30c Sulphur and Molasses

et.......................................20<
(1.40 Alderita.........»1.18
(1.00 Syrup Hypophosphites 

Compound . . . . ..... 74< 
-75c KrtiAchen Sells... .49^ 
25c Zinc1',Ointment ... .17^

35c Broome.

25c English Waterglans 19f 
25ç Becehem’s Pill».... 17<t 
25c Grehem’s Liver Pill*

et..........  15f
25e Cuticnre Ointment 19T 
50c Red Pepper Ointment

et.......................................34*
50c Trysol (English Lynot)

et.......................................33*
75c Abbey’s Sell............53^
40c Cestorie......................25«*

DOG REMEDIES
Benbow’e Mixture 31.25 
B.C. Pherm. Capsule* for 

distemper, worms, tonic 
ituil condition, 50*, 
75* and ......fl.OO

ffreneh’s Remédié» 31.00 
60-minute Worm Remedy

»t .:..............................65*
Dog Soepe, Dent ’» Powder, 
Creolin, Sprett’e Biscuit».

--b». HAT DYES
All Stenderd Shades 

Color!te, Dyola and 
Ramco

STATIONERY
35c Linen Writing Pad 22* 
40c Vellum Writing Pad

at...................................... 24<
50c Papetrii-8.................... 37^
15c Linen Envelopes ... .9^ 
Eversharp Pencils, each 5Of1 

to ...........................  (5.00
Eversharp, Waterman and 

Parker Pen*

TOILETRIES
60c Korhan’s Tooth Paste

at........................... 43*
25c Peroxide Dental Cream

at . ................................ IS#
65c Dental Plate Brush 
60c English Prophylactic 

Tooth Brush ....... 42<t
50c Pond’s (Yearns .,..4341 
35c Almond Cream ... 23c 
60c Dermol Cold Cream 43(1 
(1.00 Piver’a Face Powders 

at......................  74#

Ensure Good Snapshots.
Use Fresh Films.

Ours are Always Fresh.
We Have Yeur Size. 

Kodaks, Ansco and Brow
nie Cameras.

50c Palmolive Shampoo 37# 
(MS -Herpicide . . 8
(2.00 Whalebone Hair

brushes ......... ?1.35
20c Rubber Sponges ... 15# 
15c lb. Moth Balls .... 10#

CANADA’S 
TRAIN DE LUXE 

RESUMES DAILY SERVICE

LiAYIW VA* COUVES OH (AY 17, it «J# tat

Vancouver to Toroato (S3 hrs.) , 

Va. couver to Montreal <88% hrs.)

All steeplng-cer equipment, including 
compartment and observation car.

Save* a business day each way.
■e sxtba past

Per le 1er
TICKET emcisi

—------ T'livrer
CARAMAM PACIFIC

Wharf Office. Belleville Street, or 
^ City Ticket Office. 1142 Government Street.

THE
PROOF

•f the pudding 
Is the eating» 
of it.

8UPREMA
The Best

Polish
TRY IT

|ng say donations of slhgle sheets, 
towels or pillow slips- cv*

During the afternoon, tea will be 
served by members of the auxiliary 
and a musical programme will be 
given, in which the following have 
kindly consented to asstet: Mrs. 
Dowell. Mrs. - Slade. Mr*. Reid and 
MlA»-tjheta Kerr, solotete; Miss Hope 
Leeming and the Missis Ducklln. In
strumentalists.

Wonderful Carpet Cleaning
HsadNen-Bradi Rw«(
- New HediKHNt Fries#

Wilt#* 
Bmsaeta end A*.

h I ............................ II oo M R
•net ........................ 1.63 «.SO
tell ............................. 4.30 1.33

Other Mm pro rat*

CARPETERIA CO.
SSI root 0irw|,LY ADDBICH8 rheee 141#
Just Bclew Vancouver St.

Ss. AUSONIA FROM MONTREAL 
MAY 23 TO PLYMOUTH, \ 
CHERBOURG AND LONDON

Pas Mongers for the Cunard steamer 
Ausonia, sailing from Montreal May 
33 at dawn, should leave Vancouver 
on the ‘ t'ontinental Limited” 0.64 
p.m. May 17. arriving Montreal May 
22, and boarding the steamer the 
same evening.
- Rail and steamship reservations 
arranged tickets Issued and baggage 
checked through from Victoria. Call- 
or telephone City Ticket Office, Can-
adiah National Him way*, it rOSVTffi-
ment Street, telephone 1243.
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WONG y EARING
( Continued fn P*ee 2)

* Ai yesterday sTtertitiohfx eeiiioh of 
tin court there" Were several ex- 
ehangee between counsel as to the 
fairness of the methods. followed by 
Mr. Jackson in examining F. L Baker, 
Rac «Hiywr- fit whout. menMff
Janet Smith was when she met death. 
Magistrate McQueen repeatedly ruled

Keeps Pure 
and Sweet
A day’s—a week’s—a 

month’s supply of Car
nation compactly stored 
on your pantry shelf 
makes milk sssurance 
doubly sure.

It’s the milk that's never 
lit*. Convenient? Yes- 
yon can’t ran short—Just 
telephone your grocer.

MADE IN CANADA 
Par «ear •*

Mary Slaka’a 
Cook Seek

WCLlhe 

tines of YOUTH
Present day fashions demand 
straight lines and boyish slimness 
If your igurc is “middle-aged**, re
duce your weight7quickly—safely—
.comfortably.by wearing, a. reducing 
girdle of patented Nemolattik fab
ric. lu gentle massaging action will 
help you dispose, of excess flesh in
s' healthful manner and enable you 
to reclaim the lines of youth. Step- 
in or back lace models in sizes foi 
all figures.

oNemo/asfik,
REDUCING GIRDLES

IPORHSE-PHOCESSID i 
Sold In Victoria by

ANGUS CAMPBELL A CO.
HUDSON’S SAY COMPANY

*4 W *>0» flr,,.. r.iw<it'i.' Ten<U4 67

WOMAN’S 
SUFFERING

elieved by Lydia E. Pmk- 
tin’s Vegetable Compound
Verdun, Montreal, Quebec.—“I — 
c of thouaenda who have taken 
’die E. Pink hem ’» Vegetable Com- 
and end (have greet faith in it. 
can eafelv eay it baa relieved my 
lublea ana 1 snail never be without 
xjttle of it in my house. Since my 
it baby wee born 1 «offered from 
ine and backache and would feel so 
ed 1 could not do anything in my 
me. Since I have been taking the

Stable Compound and Lydia E.
lam’s Blood Medicine I feel so 

Tarent I recommend It to all my 
lends and hope it will cure other 
mien who ere suffering from the 
niblee I bad.’’—Mrs. Thomas H. 
IKDMIB, 821 Evelyn Street Verdun, 
ontreal, Quebec.
Lydia E. Pinkham’e VegetableCom- 
und is a dependable medicine forth# 
w mother. It ia prepared from roots 
id herbs, contains no harmful drugs 
d can be taken by the nursing 
other.
Its worth in restoring the mother

nrs. Liruncr wiiicb.
. recent can vase of women users of 
Vegetable Compound shows that 

Hit of every 100 women taking the 
iidue are benefited by IL They 
te and tell us eo. Such evidence

iicine for women. It ia fur 
druggie Ui everywhere. C

(Ad VL)

the prosecuting attorney's quest Iona 
out of order, especially efforts to put 
in Wong Ming’s evidence taken at the 
Inquest. ' ,

’’I submit that 'anything Which the 
accused said , in the hearing of the 
Witness may be given,” argued Mr. 
Jackson. 1

Mr. Jackson read the coroner’* 
warning to the accused that anything 
ha .said .would jm ULken down and 
might be used against mm.

•'Because the coroner aatd.lt doeen t 
make It law." argued Mr. Senkler. 
"There Was nobody charged or under 
arrest at that lime and no opportun- 
tty to croea-examine."
AUTHORITIES ASKED 

Magistrate McQueen ruled he would 
have to be given authorities before he 
would allow depositions taken at an 
Inquest' to be put In as evidence 
against the accused.

Mr. Senkler also objected on vari
ous occasions that Mr. Jackson was 
trying to "coax" statements out of 
the- witnesses, and protested that he 
was leading, cross-examining and 
browbeating Mr. Baker.

"It Is unfair to the accused and 
unfair to the witness In view of the 
many vile rumors that have been 
floating around this • City, he do-

The magistrate stated he had al
lowed Mr. Jackson a great deal of 
leeway, but warned him hereafter to 
keep within the rules and avoid crqss- 
examtnatlon.
POINTED TO DIFFERENCES

The prosecuting counsel stressed 
several discrepancies between the 
evidence given by Mr. Baker yester
day and that given at the Inquest. 
Mr. Baker said yesterday that on his 
arrival home In response to Wong 
Sing's telephone message on the fata 
morning he had gone Unto the base
ment by going around the house. At 
the inquest, Mr. Jackson claimed, he 
had said he had gone through the 
rooms.

‘•Through the garden. I meant 
was Mr. Baker's explanation.

In Mr. Baker’s account of hie 
movements on the morning of the 
shooting, he mentioned yesterday 
that he had been at the Spencer 
store.

“You never told us that before, 
reminded Mr. Jackson.

•No. I have thought of it since, 
said the witness.
FURNITURE USED 

Mr. Jackson also appeared to lay 
some stress on the fact that Mr. 
Baker had none of his own furniture 
in the Osier Avenue home, which he 
was temporarily occupying at the 
time of the tragedy. .. i .

Mr. Senkler failed to see what that 
had to do with Wong Sing, the man 
who was charged, but Mr. Jaçkson. 
without explanation, proceeded with 
the questions.

Much of the evidence adduced yes
terday remained mysterious in the 
minds, of the spectators, but counsel 
gave his assurance that It would be 
cleared up later.
blood on spectacles

Dr. A. W. Hunter, who performed 
the autopsy, was called upon to ex- 
amine the dead girl’s spectacle, and 
ascertain the angle at which the 
aplashea of blood on the leneee had 
lia,«ted. HetHirswrd <*•» e,(«tan 
that they came from left to right, al
though the wound was In the girls 
right temple.

Starting the examination with re 
gard to the spectacle», which, were 
found by the bodv. Mr. Jackeon aiked 
Dr. Huntrr what waa the euhutance
11 "t' ie a pigment which may or m«y
..st be blood." he said. ‘That could 
be deterailoetLhy analyst».'

"I may »J# the glass haa been 
stained to make that teet," said Mr 
Jackson. „

•Ta the direction the name In refer- 
ence to substance on the glxss. waa
the next question. ---------

“It la the same direction In both 
lenses.” said Dr. Hunter.

‘•What Is that direction T again 
asked Mr Jackson

“My answers vary with the posi
tion of the glasses at the time they 
ware smudged.” replied the doctor 
‘•There lea difference whelWSF Ihe 
glasses were vertical or horisental.”

“I mean whether the spots eanv- 
from top. bottom, right or left side, 
assuming the glasses were blood 
spotted." explained counsel.
FART OF GLASS MISSING 

•The direction le oblique with ref
erence to the axis of the nose-piece." 
said Dr. Hunter. "It te very sugges
tive of a downward spattering, but 
whether from right or left depende on 
whether the leases were horlsontal or 
vertical. It augurai» from left to 
right, in my opinion, on both lenses 
Part of the glaae bearing the stain 
I» missing, whtah. maehe It difficult 
lo ascertain."
COOLING OF BODY 

Mr. Jackson then asked Dr Hunter 
as to the rata of cooling of a body 
after death.

•Te it right that a body cool» et 
the rate of one degree centigrade per 
hour for the first twelve hours after 
death?" he asked In relation to aj 
peerage from a medical text book.

Those are the observations ■ of 
competent men." waa the reply 
BURNS ON BODY

Beginning hi# croes-ekamlnatlon. 
Mr Senkler raked for an explanation 
£f Dr. Hunter1» statement on the
b“Y"mean that the two burn»- 'hr 
one on the body and, the one on the 
arm. could not he caused by the same 
instrument at the same ttjnc If the 
arm ware extended straight by the 
side." said witness.

“At the Inquest you said they 
could have been caused," said Mr 
Senkler. _

-1 hare made testa since, said the 
witness, "but If the arm were flexed 
considerably the burns could have 
been caused by a household Iron at 
the same time. Not. however. If the 
arm waa extended."

BONO FORFEITED

Beattie. May 14.-Bond for 110,000 
for Charles H. Vnveriert. charged 
la Buffalo, N.Y.. with misuse of the 
malts In connection with a British 
Columbia mining enterprise, was for
feited yesterday by Federal Judge 
Neterer. who said Vuverxagt waa 
"playing with the epprte." Unversagt 
was arrested In Vancouver, and he 
charged he was kidnapped sernes 
the International border by Vnltrd 
Btatce officer». He waa under 
110.000 bond for trial In Buffalo 
June 1.

ACCIDENTAL DEATH

Trail, B.C. May 14.—John Camp 
bell, aged twenty-one. who came to 
Canada from Stornoway, Hebrides, a 
year ago, waa electrocuted here 
Tuesday night when a high tension 
wire grounded through him. He was 
a shift boss worklngron a flue con
necting the etnc roasters of the 
«metier wtttr the new vtxctr end 
proarhed ttnr'wftre when" tie climbed 
a Steel girder. A coroner's Jury de 
dared death accidental

PHONE 1870—PRIVATE EXCHANGE CONNECTING ALL DEPT8.

New Summer Merchandise at Friday Bargain Prices
With the holiday" season almost uponus it is high time to think abomhoh^^
an excel

which should appea! to all Uô'are making preparations for Summer holidays
and vacations . _ ...

Stamped Rompers and 
Play Dresses „

59c
Of Unbleaehed Cotton

150 House Dresses
A Friday Bargain at $1.29

Marie from strong quality chambray in slipover style with 
round neck and short sleeves ; front and sleeves trufimed 
with bright colored chintz, others in heavy quality crash in 
tan and blue, trimmed with rick-rack braid ; (j*"|

—Second Floor
lizes 36 to 44. Friday Bargain

A Towel Bargain at 
53c

Extra large aise Turkish Towels, la 
white and colored, that owing to 
slight Imperfections we secured st 
a concession which we pee» on to 
you. Heavy qhality and generoue 
In sise we suggest that it le your 
opportunity to secure a (etock for 
the approaching season; either for 
the camp, beach or home. Friday
Bargain, each .................
Red Cheek Glees Toweling for He 

a Yard
An especially good value In depend- 
able glass toweling at a- saving; 
good wearing and will not lint.
Friday Bargain, per yard .........IS#

------Main Floor

Drug Sundries at 
Friday Mark Downs

..Malt Extract, 2*4 the. ........6S#
Dominion Haps. 3 package» • stf 
Hat Oye, any color: special . 23* j
Crealm Disinfectant and Spray; '

special ...........................................IS#
Killpeat, a combination spray and

plant tonic. Special .........g2.2V
Fly Tex, SO# and ...................... TB#
Fly Tex Sprayers; spécial ... .4## 
Moth Sage for small furs; special

Mr ....................................................***
Moth Sails, 1 lp. for................... 14#
Lavender Moth Flakes; special

at ..........................-....................... IS#
Slack Sand Settle Nipples, ^l»c

Palm Olive Bouquet Talcum;
special ..........................

Baby Sate, constating of puff, rattle, 
powder bos and #»»p; valu» »•*.«.
for a a a #•*«»«» Mft' •»«■»**» •gE**®

Baby Talcum; special ........IS#
Baby's Own Soap, lie valur 2

for ....................................................*s#
Ponds Cold Cream ..................... 43#
La Belle Vanishing Cream. 76c

value, for ..........................  S3#
Atkinson Both Boon, 26c size. 2.

tor ......................... 4®<
Violet an# Olyeerine Soap, 10c else

3 for .............................................
Bobbed Heir Combe In Cases;

special .....................  43#
Nail Brushes, ebony back; value

60c. for .......................................... M#
Cushion Bask Hair Brushes; special 

at ................................................$»•«»

Friday and Saturday 
Specials ia Groceries and 

Provisions
H udeon's Bay Seal Pf Quality 

Creamery Sutter, per lb. .. .44#
3 Ibe. for ................................. #1.30

No. 1 Quality Alberta Creamery
Butter, per lb. ........................
3 lbe. for ............  S»'*®

Pure Bulk Lard, per lb.................23#
3 Ibe. for................................... *4#

•elected Smoked Plan is Heme, per
ib.................................  «s#

Selected Smoked CeMege Relie. P«r
Ib........................... .»>.....................

Sweet Pickled Picnic Heme, peM^

Sweet Pickled Cettage Relie, per
lb. ................................................ST#

Swift'e Premium Cooked Hsm.^pej

Sliced Corned Beef, per Ib. ... 30# 
Finest Quality Veal Leaf, per Ib.

.................... 40#
Jellied Veal, pet lb. ...............»<>#
Our Own Make Petals Salad, per

Mild Canadian Cheese, per lb., SO# 
Hudson’s Bay Ceylon Broken 

Orange Pekoe Tea, per Ib., 02#
3 lbs. for......... ....................... 11,80

Hudson's Say Freshly Roasted Pure 
Coffee, per Ib. ..,-rA-..40# 

Finest Quality B.C. Granulated 
Sugar, 20-lb. paper sack..$1.35

__» Cakes Wool Soap, unequalled for
toilet nr bath, and 1 pkg. Wool 
Soap Flekee for fine fabrics, all
for ....................................................SO#

Ogilvle'e Rolled Oats, In large car- 
tons. Bach ................ S4#

ureoft EtrA'c--------
3e. Chocolats Fig Bart; a

moat delicious freshly-made

English Silk Jumpers, $5.95 Value for $3.98
(n novelty weave Rayon silk with Peter Pan collars, finished 
with silk tie, others with round necks, long sleeves. Hip 
band in neat crochet effect. Shades of ortam, «and. *>lver 
tnd navy ; also white; value #5.95. Friday Bargain, $3.98

—Second Floor

Dimity Overblouses, $1.95 Value for $129
Qood quality material in white or tan, Peter Pan collars, 
long sleeves with neat-fitting cuffs; others with V-shape 
neck and small collar; neat monogram embroidered in
black; value $1.95. Friday Bargain ..............................*1-89

—Second Flolh^

J . '.,m" ’ . ■ —• : ^

New Summer Hats,
Special

New Summer Coats
* At Special Low Prices

A Coat Bargain at $9.75
Straight line styles with plain back, un
belted. They have single button fasten
ing, two-way collar and wide cuffa Some 
•how facings of a contrasting shade. 
Choice of grey, brick, green, eand beige. 
Price ...................  #8.76

Coats, Values to $29.50 for $13.95
Fashioned from all wool blanket jdoth and 
velour in straight back style, fastening to 
one sfckjwith large button. -8bft, convertible 
collars and novelty pockets, trimmed with 
heavy silk stitching and buttons ; sizes 18 
to 42. Price............................................. .$13.95

ovelty Coats, Values to $49.50 for $23.95
Novelty Coats in the season’s newest colors of shutter green; 
rust. Chili; dumbbell, lemon, grey, etc. Straight line models 
with new eoHaiS. Some are trimmed with novelty braid or 
fur. Full lined with silk and crepe; sizes 16 to 42. Price,
each ................................................................................... . .$23.95

\ —Second Floor

biscuit. Special at, per 
38#» a lb», for*.-------...I

lb..

FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 
California Sunkiet Oranges, per

doz. 36*. 56# and..................80#
Finest Florida Grapefruit, 3 for

........................... ............................... 36#
Local Tomatoes, per lb............... 40#
Hot House Cucumbers. Each. 20#

and ....................... 30#
Jackson’s “Palmetto’* Asparagus,

per bunch ........................... .....SB#
Now Radishes and Green Onions, 3

hunched for . ............ lO#
Imported New Potatoes, 3 lbs. for

................. .........................................26#
Freeh Loeal Spinach, 5 lbe. for 26#
Bermuda Onions, per lb............ 20#
Australian Grapes, per Ib........ 41
Fancy Okanagan Apples, 2 lbe. for

...............................................*S# I
; * - —Lower Main Floor **** “

93.95
This is your oppor
tunity to buy your 
new Summer hat 
at a big saving in 
price. The offer
ing comprises a 
wide choice of 
lovely trimmed 
hats in the very 
latest styles, many 
of them featuring 
the wider brims. 

Some arc made from Tagel straw, with silk 
facings, others have the brims of all silk with 
crowns of straw. Styles to suit everyone 
from the bobbed hair miss to the ^

: -Scott# TWW"matron. Friday Bargain,..

Laces and Embroideries at Substantial 
Savings ,

Rayon Silk Allover Laces and mountings

Two Underwear Bargains
Women’s Verts, 26c

In fine rib or porous knit,
Crepe Step-bl* and 
Bloomers, 79c 

Made from durable 
quality cotton crepe, in 
xhades of flesh, honeydew, 
mauve end sky ; also white, 
Friday Bargain T... -79#

Suitable for making xleevee, panels and tunic dresses. 
Shown in 36-inch width*, in color* of helio, grey, cham
pagne almond green, henna, ivory, black, navy, nigger 
and Nik. Regular value to $1.50 per yard. QA» 
Friday Bargain, per yard -.........................................

•wise Embroidery Edgings
Suitable for lingerie and chil
dren’s wear, in 1-inch to S-inch 
widtha. Regular value #o 16c 
* yard. Friday WJ\/ p
Bargain ........................ • /2V

18-inch Bwiee Embroidery
Shown In mariy dainty designs, 
suitable for making camisoles. 
Regular value to 75c a yard. 
Friday 
Bargain 49c

20-inch Width Embroidery 
Flouncing

Of a good quality cambric, 
prettily embroidered. Regular 
value 6to a yard. AQd*
Friday Bargain .............

Fine Swiss Embroidered
, fhWM&Ü., ------- T, w-,n

Suitable for making,, baby 
dresses, etc. Shown in 27-Inch 
width. Many dainty patterns 
to choose from. Friday Qft> 
Bargain, à yard  .........Os/V

These garments require yery Uttla 
making and designs are simply and 
quickly worked. Just the thing for 
beach ; * alr.es 2 to 4 years. Friday
Bargain ............. ........................... .. 88#

—Mezzanine Floor

Two Exceptional Bargains 
in Boys’ and Girls’

Nay Shoes
Boys’ Brown Canvas Play Boot».
Per pair.................... ....................*7#
Brown Canvas Boots with stout 
corrugated rubber soles and wedge 
heels: sixes 11 to 12 and 4 and 6.
Friday Price .............................. .. 87#
Children’s Brown Canvas Boots and 
Oxfords with atout rubber sole» and 
wedge heels; sise» T to 10|. Friday 
Bargain, per pair . t . • 73#

—Main Floor

Boys’ Colored Waists 
59c Each

A good assortment of patterns to 
choose from in this lot. They will 
wash and wear well and just the 
thing for the warm weather. Made 
In various colored stripes and haa 
collar attached and breast pocket; 
sixes « to 11 years. Each... .68* 

—Main Floor

Boys’ Tweed Caps 
. 25c Each

Smart shapes in wool tweeds: all 
good serviceable patterns In dark, 
medium and light shad*»; good lin
ings, well made and good fitting.
All sixes, each .................................26#

—Main Floor

Boys’ Khaki Coveralls 
for $1.00

A very suitable and practical gar
ment for boys or girls In n good 
quality khaki twill. They are nil 
double sewn, buttons riveted on, 
drop seats and long sleeves. Ages
2 to S years ................................. $1.04»

. . .... f*-'T

opera or sleeveless styles ; 
sizes 36 to 42r Friday
Bargain .............. ,...25#

......... —Second Floor

Girls’ Flannel Skirts, Value 53.75 for 52.69
In splendid quality *11 wool flfnnel, well pleated and at
tached to white cotton bodice. Shades of tan, grey and 
navy; sizes 6 to 14 years. Value $3.75. Friday Bargain
at _ ’............. .............. .................. ......................... . ..$2.69

Children’s Swiss Dresses, Value $125 
for 89c

In finest quality white lawn, neatly embroidered, skirt 
finished with scalloped edge, neatly buttonholed ; 1 to
4 vears. Value $1.25. Friday Bargain ......................... S9#

—Second Fluor

r—:— --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - <
CLEAN-UP, PAINT-UP WEEK

A Bargain In House paint
Victor House Paint in gallon 
cane1 only, ah colors and 
white. Exceptional covering 
qualities, spreads easily and 
produces an excellent and 
lasting finish. Special, on 
Friday only, per gallon

A Neckwear Bargain
Values to $1.00 for 59c

Just what you need to smarten up your suit or frock ; dainty 
collar and cuff nets, vestees and collars of fine lace, organdie 
and pique. Wide choice of colors; also cream and white. 
Values to $1.00. . * KQp
Friday Bargain .............................. ...................... ..........,, ,

—Main Fiber

Two Special Bargains in Women’s 
Summer Hose

$3.79
Imperial Creosote Shingle Stain

In colors of fight and dark brown, chocolate, red 
and black. Special, per gallon •
Green shades, per gallon......... .. • .......................... • • •

—Lower Main Floor

$1.39

Imperial Pure Thread Silk 
Hose, with plain or ribbed 
tops, reinforced feet. Shown 
in grey, brown, silver, log 
cabin, rosewood, tan, rust, 
orchid, fawn, white, black 
and others ; sizes 8% to 10. 
Friday Bargain, per_ pair.r pair,

$1.65

Fine Quality Rayon Silk 
Hose, with high spliced 
heels, double sole and toes, 
wide hem, lisle tops. Choice 
of black, nude, white, grey, 
shell, brown, stone and Aire
dale ; sizes 8'/i to 10. Friday 
Bargain, per pair............39«?

Novelty Dress Crepe, Regular $150 for 
89c Per Yard

iflere is a delightfully dainty crêpé for Summer frocks 
which, owing to sfigtt" imperfections- in the. dyç, we are 
enabled to offer at this substantial reduction. The colors 
arc bronze, sky, lavender, grey, pink and ivory, and come in 
a pleasing open work stripe effect. As we anticipate a 
quick clearance we advise early shopping. QQ/»
Per yard .................................................................................... OwC

—Main Floor

Natural Span Silk, Special at 89c Per Yard
A number one grade first choice Spun Silk of real merit, 
flawless in weave and good finish. We recommend this 
quality to you for Rummer garments of all kinds ; OQ. 
29 inches wide. Friday Bargain, per yard......... Oe/V

Boys’ fine Serge Knickers 
for $1.69

Made from a ecrvlceable fine blue 
twill serge in the straight knlcker 
etfrle, mil fully lined with « utruug 
quality lining; three pockets and 
belt loops; elxee 9 to IS
Price, per pair............... .. .gl.BS

—Main Floor

Men’s Heavy Wool Socks 
3 Pairs for 69c

Strong Heavy Khaki Colored Wool 
Socks, just the sock for a heavy 
boot; made fairly long In the leg 
with elaettc-flttlng tbps: alloues. 
Friday Bargain, 3 pairs for. .60# 

__________________ ____ —-Main Floor

Men’s Chambray Shirts 
$1.39 Each

A Full Cut and Roomy Work Shirt 
In a khaki twill, blue chambray or 
grey and black «tripe. Have collar 
attaefied and one breast pocket; 
sixes 14% to 17. Price, each. 01-80 

—Main Floor

25 Hammocks at $3.75
Good Strong Hammock» in nice 
bright- colored patterns. Buy one 
now at this lew price end get a full 
season's usa out of It. Complete 
with pillow and stretching ropes.
Friday Bargain ........................$3.78

—Third Floor

5 Only Seamless Tapestry 
Rugs at $19.50 Each

Having no scams these Tapestry 
Rugs It» perfectly flat, showing up 
the patterns and colors to much 
advantage. They are ctopehr woven 
and of a durable quality. Mostly 
In fawns end lane as the prcdncsl. 
nattng color. Five only. Blae it*.
Friday Bargain ............... .. . .fli.24

—Third Floor

Fancy Caps and Sancers 
20c Each V»

Fine Whits Body China Cups and 
Saucers with dainty borders In pale 
colors and medallion of colored 
flowers. Value» to sec each for so#

Friday Bargains at the 
Tobacco Counter

Vancouver Club Cigare, box of 26.
«1.40 value at ...................... #1.S7

ciaridge All Leather Cigar Cases; 
61.76 value at ........................ 01-**

trias Pipe», assorted shapes: 76o 
value for .................................... SO#

Pansy Cigarette Helder».

Alouette «making Tebaeee,
pkt........................................

Poliak’s Stogies: regular
.....................................
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CHIVALRY OF SEA SPAR® 
SS. PRINCESS

ter FEW BUYS 
Witt BE ACTIVE

New Steamer Princess Kathleen
Former Speed Queen Off TMe Port, But Sentiment
Intervened. -

An incident Illustrating the sent I - 
ment end the chivalry of the een oc
curred in connection wtth jhe pre
liminary trip of thf Canadian Pacific 
He. Princeee Kathleen from Victoria
to Beattie and return. __

On Wedneeday morning. the Plin- 
ceea Victoria left Beattie for Vic
toria at » a.m. Thin is the run which 
the Victoria haa served with phe
nomenal regularity for nearly a quar
ter of a oeatury «till oee of the 
fastest boats afloat, the Victoria has 
no reason to bow here head In any 
company, but In speed and appoint
ments she le surpassed by her young 
slater, the Kathleen The latter left 
Seattle at 10.10 am, and unhampered

by a schedule could have beaten the 
Victoria to the terminal ‘• ■'V?*1 
Bay The Kathleéh perceptibly 
slackened speed. An executive officer 
of the Canadian Pacific O" board no_ 
tlced this, and surmlsinj the reason
said to the manager of the co*« •" 
vice, "I observe
did not wish to humtlUte the flag
ship of the fleet, and the answer 
was perfectly frank: “You re quite 
right: the Victoria haa been a won
der aha hag been the bnekbone of

S/ÎSE~ Victoria, un 
molested and unchallenged. swept 
Into the harbor at Vleteria at l 'S 
sharp on time, as she has done for 
so many years. :

ON WATERFRONT
Seven Liners Passing Through 

Port Before Monday Night

FIRST DRAFT OF STATIONS 
FOR METHODIST MINIS- 
TERS

tCeatlaaed from pat* P (co-
Vancouver (Dundee) — B. HUW

Belderston. B.A.. !« Bloen Street. . 
Vancouver (Capitol Hill)—To be

'Vancouver (Trinity)—J. Dlnnnge 
... Hohden. me Seventh Avenue. East:

A. K. Roberts, superannuated, 3001- 
eth Avenue, East.

Vancouver (Robson Memorial) — 
Samuel Cook. 1*65 Eighteenth Ave
nue, East: Henry J. Miller. 4161
Dumbries street, supernumerary. 
Francis Swann. 1304 Twelfth Avenue. 
Hast, superannuated.

Vancouver (Grace Church)—Oeo. 
H. Hamilton. B.A.. 717 Fourteenth 
Avenue. East. .

Vancouver (Mountain View)—H. A 
Ireland. 4477 Walden Street.

Vancouver (Sanford)—To be sup
plied under superintendent of Moun- 

, talé View.
, Vancouver (Ferrie Road — F. L.
. Carpenter. €44# Georgia Street.
. Vancouver (Wilson Height»)—Oeo.
. B. Red land. 1*7# Forty-third Avenue,

* Vancouver (River Avenue)—John
; ^Vancouver (Japanese Mission)—
. Yosblmltsu Akagawa. 500 Powell 
- Street. —•->_

Vancouver (Beaconfield — To be 
supplied. T. Hall Wright. B.A., Ml 
81 oca n Street. _

. Coltlngwood. East—W. S. A. Crux.
* B.A.. 1*14 Church Street: E. Wesley
* Morgan, B.A.. B.D.. missionary In
* Ch|na.
* North Burnaby—To be supplied. 

North Vancouver—Henry E. Hor-
* ton. 7*4 Victoria Park, East, North
* Vancouver.
« Lynn Valley and North Lonsdale—
* James Stoodley. Lynn Valley.

West Vancouver (United Churcht
* —A. M. O’Donnell, B.A., B.D.. Free

: I byterian
, Coquitlam—To be supplied.
* Caulfielde—To be supplied.

Maple Ridge—Albert E. Stephen
son: Robert C. Wilkinson. Port Ham
mond. supernumerary; I T. Harri
son. euperannuated; Charles D. 
Clarke, permitted to pursue studies.

* Mission City—W. P. Bunt. 
Agaasia—George Turpin.

— G- Hope—To be supplied.
Westminster District 

New Westminster (Queen’s Avenue) 
—Mklfed A. Chester. B.A- B.D.. 441 
Queen’s Avenue; John P. Bowell. su
perannuated; A. M. Sanford. BA.. 
D.D.. principal of Columbia toilage: 
Wm. J. Beamish, euperannuated,

— . We

Kelowna (United Chureb)—A.
MeLurg. BA- Presbyterian.

Okanagan t Japanese)—K. Bblmlsu
BKelowna (Chinee#)—To be supplied 
from Kamlopg.

Rutland—Henry 8. Hnetlnge.
Peach land—To be supplied

^Summeriand—O. R. B. Kinney.
West summerland- To be euplied 
Neramata—To be supplied. 
Penticton—J. F.- Dtnamtek.
Oeoyooe—To be supplied (eo 

operative). _
Keremeos—Stanley Redman. 
Medley—To be supplied from

Ken-maos. __.
East Princeton—To be supplied. 
Shtu Chiu Ylu to take work in B 

katcheman. , .
West Keetenay Dietrlet 

Nelson (Trinity)—John H.
^Nelson (Chinese)—Lay evengellet, 

C.' T. Chow.
Harrop—R. Wilkinson.
Caetlegear an* Kootenay River 

To be supplied. „ _
Kaslo and Kootenay Laite—M. W 

Lees. BA, B.D.; James Calvert. D.D, 
superannuated! . „

New Denver and Bandon—f. A. M

Lake—To be

. Wright.

EEOERS 
LI HIOI EH

Charges Remain Secret But 
Federal Department Will 

Notify Owners Shortly

Nakusp and Arrow
,URossland (local union)—H. J. Arm-

"'■frail—W. Laskley HaU. B.A . B.D. 
Trail (Chinese)—To be supplied

from Nelyeon. ___
Grand Forks (Greenwood, eo-oper- 

atlve)—F. E. Bunnells, BA, B.D, 
Presbyterian. Grand Forks

East Keetenay Oielriet 
Cranbrook—B. Cortland Freeman 
Crap brook (Chinese)—To be sup

plied from Nelson.
Yahk—Lumberton. To be sup-

Pl('reaton—Joseph Herdmah.
Camp Lister—To be supplied (co

operative). _
Kimberley—Jamee Evans.
Ferule (United Church) — W. F.

B*cSTi C^k-rifbe supplied (eo- 

operative). .
Hoemer—To be supplied (ee-oper-

* Michel—Wm. lUckaby.
Simpson District

Port Simpson < Indian ) — Wm. 
Allan. Wm. Sage*. BA. M*D- ■uper'l 
intendant of Port Simpson General 
Hospital, by perm lesion of confer- enee; Sto. H^Raley, Bardie, princi
pal of Coqualeetxa Institute. by per
mission of conference. .

Prince Rupert —Geo. O. Hacker 
Porcker Island—To be supplied. 
Bkldegate (Indian).
Graham .and Moresby Islande 

(Croahy Marine Mlatson No. 1,

Within the next few days a con
siderable amount of deep-sea ship
ping is scheduled to pass through 
this port, both inbound and out
bound. To-morrow morning the Em
press of Australia, Canadian Pacifie 
giant, will leave here. She is sched
uled to depart from Vancouver late 
to-night, and carries a good passen
ger Hat. heavy freight and a big mail. 
Her cargo consiste largely of auto
mobiles. manufactured in Canada, 
and on their way to Japan ami china.

The ship • inaugurates the new 
Summer schedule, sailing Thursday 
at midnight. Formerly the sailing 
day was Friday,.

There are 66# passengers aboard

The Empress of Asia, within 1,66# 
miles of the port now. I» due to ax: 
rive on Monday, and carries an un
usually large cargo, including silk for 
Vancouver transshipment. There are 
approximately 600 pakeengere on the 
liner, according to report. Many of 
these will disembark here.
McKinley coming

The President McKinley, of the 
Admiral Oriental Mail Une. is due 
here before the Empress, and ts ex
pected to reach this port «h, 
day. Her passenger list is said to be 
477. while her cargo la valued at 
ss.ooo.ooe. .

There are thirty passengers who 
will leave the ship here. Also there 
are *## tons of cargo to be dropped 

this port.
Her silk cargo comprises 1.### 

bales. * .
The President Jackson, of the same 

line, sails for the Far Ea*t to-mor
row evening about 5.30 o’clock. She, 
too carries valuable freight and a 
heavy passenger list.

In addition to these ship* the Can
adian Highlander, bound for this port 
from the United Kingdom with a 
cargo largely comprising liquor from 
the Old Land, will dock on Sunday, 
according to wireless advices. There 
is considerable cargo aboard the 
Highlander for Victoria, and a large 
consignment of liquor will be drop
ped off here. The vessel then pro
ceeds to Vancouver.

To-night the Emma Alexander ar
rives from the South, end ta expected 
to dock about 10 o'clock. She car
ries over 360 tone of cargo for dis
charge here, one of the largest Ip be 
dropped in some time. The Dorothy 
Alexander, in the same service, out
bound for California port», leaves to
night at II o'clock. She, too. carries 
many passengers and a good cargo.

Following the eelxure of the Llrlo 
de Ague on Saturday by customs of
ficials of the Dominion Department 
here, and her subsequent arrival at 
this harbor, where she le belni held. 
Ottawa has leeued. Instructions that 
she be retained In hand here pending 
Investigations and laying of chargea 
against the ship, ^nm ib» jeUure 
officers this morning Uttle *»*«»»• 
tlon on the subject could be elicited, 
except that they deem It Improbable 
that any member of the crew of the 
Llrlo do Agua will be prosecuted

The only person against whom It le 
at all likely that charges may be 
made Is the skipper of the craft. J- a- 
Rldley. but as he is the captain of 
the ship such a procedure is ex
pected. Hie prosecution would be of 
a purely nominal nature.

It is possible for the sel*'"* offlc" 
to impose the penalty Provided In the 
Act upon vessels taken by him, »ub- 
ject to the final and later approval of 
the Minister of Customs and Excise. 
Hut in the case of the Llrlo de Agua 
this procedure was not followed. The 
charges are indefinite. Fu" reports 
of the case have gone to Ottawa, but 
as yet the Federal Department has 
laid no charge, but only has given 
orders that lhe ship be held.

Ottawa will notify the owners of 
the ship ss to what ,he 1rh*r^,h‘[* 
In due course, it waa learned here 
to-day, but official» bare are ml at 
liberty to discuss the matter. It I# 
likely, they eey. that more than one 
charge will be held over the ship.

The Uric do Agua was brought 
herr Saturday last by the tu* 
having been taken off William Head, 
short of fuel oil and 
,oms Officers having gone aboard 
he™ She now lies in the bar-
bor near the Government wharf at 
the foot of Johason tUroeL

Her crew are ashore and are not 
being molested. It does MUWW 
that they are In any way liable to 
prosecution

Masterly Work Displayed 
By Skipper In Clearing 

, Dock On Speed Cruise
S> Princess Kathleen, Driving Ahead at High Speed 

to Create New Triangular Boute Record, Circled Al
most Within Her Own Leneth on Leaving Bell 
Street Terminal at Seattle.

VESSELS MOVEMENTS
Nteuw Amsterdam at Halifax from 

Rotterdam.
, Homeric at New York
ampton _ ,

Resolute at Southampton from
T°l»ants Allgherl at .Lisbon from New 
York. ___

i South- 
New

First Passenger
Liner to Depart

Bmproi of Scotland Starts 
Travel From Quebec. Leav- 

lag Yesterday —
ec. May 14.—The «rot ratling - 

on* o( the raeeeng”Quebec He terminal port on thl* eide. 
occurred this afternoon with the do- 
nariiire of the Canadian Pacific Ss. Km* Drew# of 8<otîand for Cherbourg. South
ampton and Hamburg. The liner car 
ried a large number of

A notable demonstration of skill IIn 
the handling of a, large vessel whlld 
clearing from port upder unusual con
ditions was witnessed at the time of 
the departure of the 8s. princess 
Kathleen from Seattle Wednesday 
morning on her return trip to Vic
toria. »

Net a few marine experts were in
cluded In the five hundred guests 
aboard and they freely commented 
on the masterly manner in which 
Capt. William J. Boyce, commander 
of the Princess Kathleen, manoeuvred 
his command after she had slipped 
her mooring lines at the Bell Street 
terminal at Seattle. ^

Under a slow bell the 6,006-ton 
steamer went astern until she was 
clear of the wharf- Then the tele
graph from the bridge communicated 
to the eager engineers below decks 
the signal for half and then full 
speed ahead.
CIRCLED RAPIDLY

Smoothly at first, and then with 
added momentum, the Princess Kath
leen shot ahead and circled rapidly 
as she swung majestically to star
board In setting out on her record - 
breaking run to this port.

It appeared to some on board the 
craft that her stem might strike the 
wharf as she swung around at high 
speed on her course for the open 
Sound. _ . . .

Necks were craned over the ships 
ran and thane on the Wharf stood 
with bated breath. ,
CALM JUDGMENT

On the port side of the flying 
bridge stood Capt. Boyce, calm and 
collected, his band on the telegraph 
and his eye on the stem of the ship.

Still driving ahead at high speed 
the Kathleen continued on her semi
circular course. As she swung clear 
the ship's stem wak several cable 
lengths away from the wharf. It was 
a beautiful clearance and a remark
able exhibition of clever Judgment.

Capt. Boyce Is one of the youngest 
and one of the cleverest navigators 
In the company's service.

He haa a rountenlart In Capt. 
Thomas Rippon. commander of the 
slater ship Princess Marguerite, and

*

neo a large number of passengers in he ' 
MUonn cabins and third-class for thi 
round trip, among 1he saloon trav
“SknnTlnd
r JSk ago at Vancouver There were 
also many residents of the British Isles 
who are returning home, after touring 
Canada and the Vntted State».

li^ïït>~-H"joïï«r.
Fc*£e liri^nrt^’anïl'^-wm. H.

S a’ Te'- ["55mv Bay (Indian)-To be .up- 
*°bt w- wh,,lneton’ P,1wumferTr,.UppllriL (J. H.

"Mssrsi/sa œ: russet. ^ .-ppu*
Hojirr Brow". BA, rotary “* Tu'r, ,nl„-To b. supplied (under 

New Westminster (Bapperton)— co-operntloe).

times shipping chart

SKIPPER OF St.
Princess Kathleen;

CAPT. W. J. BOYCE

SAILINGS
TO EUROPE

FROM NEW YORK
Tel *. RmpniBa or France

OMTHEAls

May SI June 31 
June « July I
June IS July 14

Ts
Mey S9 June U 
June f July I
June si

.... Montreal 
Mertedi

... MiHflUiMU

une U Jfly

■ f
—

July 1 
July 11

I June 1» July 17

i.Aatwee»
... Mlnnedoea I
.......... Menu

... Montroyml I

May 22nd
i

Reductions
....x

IN

Return 
Railway 

Rates

..

ASK A BOLT Of* Tl 
TO UBS

CABIN

f\

who made the Initial trip on the 
Princess Kathleen to Seattle.1 Both Cspt Boyee and Uapt Rlppon 
art native hern V.ooeuvar Islanders, 
hall ink from the pert of Nanaimo.

Steamer.
Pres. McKinley 
Emp. of Asia...
London Mans .......' ' Vi*m
Emp. of Canada ^ Roblneon

OCEAN VESSELS TO ARRIVE
Master. To*. Agent. FTom.

Luetle.......... Admiral Line. .Orient.
Douglas. a.lMOO C.P.R. ...............Orient.........

Rlthets .............Orient.........
C.P.R. ............ Orient......

cjlsL
2.15 p m 

C.P.R.
p.m.

-To be

e) —

George Knox.
New Weetmineter (South)

Weetmineter (Chin 
Fong Dick man. . .

New Westminster (Japanese)—
Yu taka Ogura.

East Burnaby—To be euppUed. 
(WJ.B.) ; George J. Crabbe left with
out a station at hie own requeet.

Jubilee—John J. Nixon; Abram B. 
Osterhout. Ph.B.. superannuated.

White Rock—To be supplied. (R. 
H)Port Mann and Baroston Island I Clarke

>-operauo»>. ___
China Hat (Indian)—Oeorse Fzlsar. 
Ktmnqult (IndUn)—^To be supplied- 
Bella CoeU—One wanted. Samuel 

8. Peat, left without a station at hta
<”Brila<Briia (Indian)—J.C. Spencer. 
M.D.; Genre. Derby. BA, M.D. 
medical missionary. ,

Ocean Falls (co-operative)—Oeo. 
R. B Kinney. B.A, F.R.O.B.

Ocean Fall». Swanaon Bey (Japan
ese)—T. Hsrano, B.D. ■

Rivers Inlet—To be supplied 
Anyox (co-operative) — C . B.

C.P.R
* C P.R. eteamer arrives daily st *

p m’ Fee Sestile
r P R. eteamer leaves dally at

4 ’^rSuc leave, dally, except Sun
day», at 1616 a.m.

From Seattle
C.p.R. eteamer arrives datlr 71* 

p.m.
Rol Due arrlv 

day. « 3# a.m.

To be euplied.
Cloverdale—To b» supplied 
Miiasr—Thomas Key worth; Allan 

K. Sharp, superannuated.
Langley Prairie—To be supplied. 
Abbotsford—To be supplied.
Humas—To be supplied. Eiibu 

Manuel. P.O. Chilliwack.
5 Carman — J. F. Shaw, Sardla; 

James H. White. D.DT Bardls, super
intendent of missions. ___

Coqualeetxa Inntltute—George H. 
Raley, Sardla. Principal by permis- 
eton of conference.

Chilliwack—R. McBlyroy Thomp- 
aon. secretary of conference; Frank 
B Stacey. BA, superannuated.-

f-hearn — Local union charge, J. 
Clifford Jackson. R.R. No. 2. Chilli
wack : Gerald B. Switxer, BA, to
cortege. Ksm|eepe Dlxtrlct

upply for canneries.
Haze I ton Dietrlet

Burner eu:
Haoeiten—Viator Saneum.
New Haxelton—To be eupplied

‘TSaTrt-lHt- - «orne. C. 
Wrinch. M.D.. D.D.. medical euperln-
^Hkeena River—To be euppUed 

Hkeena River (Indian)—5. Harvey

| TCKiehplax ( Indian)—Jemee Stood-

le8mlthere—George Turpin.
Topley ehd Houston—Gerald Swlt-

*eTelqua—AUen N. C. Pound. M»A

B Prince George—To hyWjSLSf 
arrangement with Preenytenei

McBride—To be supplied by nr
Kamloops District Mcgrifle-io m ^Presbyterian

Kamloops—William Vance, Charles rangement with Fresoyieria
« 1 I Church. -• _ » ...__»

Cbe-^JKnmloops (Chinese)—F^Te^B

0ll6smlo^psl,lRuS^-To be supplied 

und»r superintendent of Kamloops. “^Inda Prolrie-To be supplied 
under superintendent of Kamloops. Nico"p Vnlley - John G. Oibeon.

44 Aahc'roft—To be supplied.
Ashcroft (Chinese)—To be sup-

Bishop Black.£3S?n Arm—E, Leslie Beet. BA. 
Hknahweo Lake—To be supplied.BUrtÎ crerî •»<• ~

<JÉEli“ïr,^nd.™vï^î-T0 be

■SSKsss5» ~....
ailed from Kamloops.F2"„.;r Lake—To be supplied- 

AÎus.n—DWelaley Whittaker. SSBÎ5*wn-T"be ^pplled un-

‘t.d.rbf-W.» ». Dfw’
,°îrîiïioSP*H.nnr“ wil.on.

&25SÜÏ (Chinese> —To be eup-

,"vi^E$r,BrT.u™.
* r fUtile, eel—Tn bejtupP--- ,

-To he supplied frost Rut-

L. Clinton Johneton, B.A, to attend 
college.

POSITIONS BY^ WIRELESS

gl^XTEA,^

Seattle. 14* miles from Seattle.
I romeRA. bound Vancouver, ten
miles south of Flattery.______

CANADIAN PROSPECTOR, bound 
Prince Rupert. 40# miles from Prince
RCAnXdIAN HIGHLANDER. *0# 
mlHw from Victoria, bound Victoria.

CITY OF VANCOUVER, bound 
Han Pedro. 30# mile» south of Sen
P<CANADIAN MILLER, bound Van
couver, 1.1*0 mile, from Estevan.

EMPRESS OF ASIA. 1.1*6 mile» 
from Victoria. Inbound. 4

bar.

COA8TWiee_MOVE#4ENT8

For Vancouver
ateamer leaves dally at

eteamer leaves dally at 11.45

From Vancouver
steamer arrive» dally at .

i dally, except Bun-

»UNHI>8 AND «UNSET

Day
Runnw « vmWrt««B» Min. Hour Min.

1» ................................* \

ii 2HS !

..May — 
...May 1»
. .June 1

due Wellington June 9. Sydney June 11 
(via Ran Fmnciaeo).

Sierra—Mall# cioee May IS. 4 p.m.; 
due Hyiney June If (vla San Fran*
Unr ^

Aorangi—Mall* eleee June X. é w.a»T 

C.G.M.M. MOVEMENT»

Canadian Freighter arrived Avoh 
mnuth May 4.

Canadian Highlander left Panama 
May 1.

Canadian Importer left San Fran 
■cisco for Seattle May «.

Canadian Inventor left Panama 
for Quebec April 27.

Canadian Planter left Panama for 
Halifax May 5.

Canadian Prospector left Shanghai 
for Prince Rupert April 32.

Canadian Miller left Panarfla for 
Victoria May l

Canadian Winner arrived Prince 
Rupert May 4.

Canadian Coaster arrived Ban 
Diego May

Canadian Farmer left Ocean Fall* 
for Astoria May !•. ... ■

Canadian Rover left Powell River 
Mav 1ft

Canadian Observer arrived Ran 
Francisco May 7.

Canadian Transporter left Glasgow 
for Victoria April 20.

Canadian Ranger left Antwerp for 
Victoria April 11. , ,

Canadian Pioneer arrived Immlng 
ham May 4. . . _ .

r.n«iii8n Voyageur arrived Sydney, 
Australia, April 21.—T

Canadian Seigneur left Mctorla
M Canadian Scottieh left Genoa Bay 
for United Kingdom April 24.

ftMTAiU 
May

"mmeHtlTtmeHtTlmeHtiTlm.ÿ I
Day Ih.m. ft.fh. m. ft.fh. m. ft.Ih. m.

Ford Ready to 
Bay 400 Ships 

To Make Junk
Detroit, May 14.—Henry Ford wtU 

purchaee the 4M veeaek of the United 
States Shipping Board If the Govern
ment will *x what he considéra a fair 
price, eeeerdteg te a eterr to The De
troit Free Pro»» to-day The announce
ment waa made yraterday afternoon by 
Mr Ford* following a conference with 
T. V. O’Oonnor, chairman of the bontd. 
Mr O’Oonnor I» quoted •» asking Ford 
to takr over 2#4 ahlpe In tria original
"’YC'article saya. however, that when 
Ford Informed him that be weuld only 
buy the ships to eerap them for îunk. 
O'Connor euggnatad the, he buy ew 40» 
a# It would not coet much more to con- 
.truot dismantling aoperalua to ka^le 

I the tee ehtpe then It would the leeeer
nUÿdrtragreed to thla. raying he ttidjht 
retain from ten te thirty ef the ahlpe 

, by Ford Industries.

Notice to Mariners

INAUGURATION OF SUMMER 
TRAIN SERVICE—EFFECTIVE 

MAY 17, 1S2S
, The CANADIAN PACIFIC RAIL- l 
WAY announces that the TRANS- | 
CANADA LIMITED, train de luxe 
between Vancouver and Montreal, 
will resume eery lue, leaving Ven- 

leouver at 64# pan. daily, carrying 
l-" standard sleeping and compart- 

■ent observation car equipment.
The IMPERIAL (Vancouver-Mont

real) will leave at l.e# p m. dally.
TORONTO EXPRESS (Vancon- 

ver-Toronto) will leave at 6.J# am. 
dally (Note specially that thla train 
leaves 16 minutes earlier than at pre- 
sent commencing on the above date).

COAST- KOOTENAY EXPRESS 
(Vancouver-Neleon) will leave at 
7.15 a.m. dally.

FRASER VALLEY LOCAL (Van- 
couver-Ruby Creek) will leave at
5 “vANCOm’ER - HUNTINGDON 
LOCAL will leave at 74# am. dally
^Effective June 4. THE MOUN
TAINEER. solid through train te 
Chicago without change will leave 
Vancouver at 7.45 p.m. dally. 

Further Information on request

Buffalo. N.T, May 44.—Informed 
Henry Ford would buy 44# of the United 
States Shipping Board vertehi. provided 
the price was reasonable. T. V O Con
nor. chairman of the board. aald_ The 
price will pot aland In the way M long 
■■ the boat» are going into American hind" and ftytng the Vnuwt Wataa
flaRr O'Connor explained thlt* tke 
price would he 11x4^5»-nogotlatlon^

Aa chairman of the 8hIpplng Bo*/d. 
Mr. O'Conner sali he, h*i noted that 
the nhtppiag ceunfrtee were trying to keep I'.hlted «tales ”hl£PlnS ,r2v.r,^t'
VSÎÛf .7mdn^r burtroM^éîtW 
itSS .^.“TTild. rilPOle'T* “ *
condition of purchase 'kat'hc gooda 
should he shipped In
iaspect lv, countrl«s, whll« _tba_ Uatted
Slates
mand*th»t”th«"«hi

b°"ZStr ne condlttoea. Mr. O’Connor a, 
-mrted would he advocate noverneieat 
operation of merchant ahlpptag H*
?f.r.}oru^*,«".Tror^*22s^.
United State* flag.

Marinera arc notified that the black 
„„ buoy marking thr rock on the 
east side of the channel to Todd 
Crock. Saanich Inlet. ILC,lsout<d 
position. Thla buoy wll be replaced 
as soon ea possible.

Mariners are notified that the
black b^’Yr..^rm"*ii "iTr**!* 

one and a quarter cablre from the 
rock aa advertised In the list of buoys, 
beacons and bay marks.

Vancouver Island—Entrance to
Victoria harbor, llrotchle 
Characlrr of light to be.chaa— 
bell to be re-establlahed. Dab 
Without further notice. Pontoon— 
Off entraaee to harl-or. Latitude ,N. 
44 deg. 34 min. 33 sec.: longitude W 
123 deg. 21 min. T ere. Change In 
light—The occulting white acetylene 
light will be replaced by aa occulting 
white electric light Fog bell to be 
re-estahllehed—The electrically oper
ated fog bell giving one stroke every 
ten seconda will again be placed In 
operation.

Chatham Sound—Alexandra Bank 
—Buoy established. Position—In SIX 
fathoms, off southeast edge of the 
one and three-quarter fathom patch 
of Alexandra. Hank. . Latitude. 5C.. .3.4. 
deg. It min. 1# see, longitude W. lie 
deg. 33 min' 6* eee, taken from Can
adian Hydrographic Survey chart No. 
10* (Edition. May. 1*20). Description 
—Strel can buoy painted la black and 
red horiaonlal bands. /.■Hadip

______________ mandW not a»m awrt.

=3S=

T.Sa -CAROENA*
fla.Ua from Vancouver

FRIDAY #>im _

Ticket» and Information 
UNION STEAMSHIF COMPANY OFSffiLsreg1* v^T.E^

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

B.C. COAST SERVICE

Change in 
Schedule
To Vancouver

Effective
Sunday May, 17

Leave Victoria at 
2.00 P.M and 11.45 P.M. 

Daily

TORONTO 0 fin 75 
MONTREAL 

#32.75
NEW YORK 

#47.#
Rata to Other Eastern Pomlt 

on Application
Ticket* on Sale May 22 to 
September 15. Good returning 

until October 31

OPTIONAL
WATER

TRIPS
via

PRINCE RUPERT
or

GREAT LAKES

Liberal Stop-overs

City Ticket Office 
911 Government Street 

Telcpboae 1242

MILL BAY 
Ferry

Th# most economical route 
for

v Up-Island Points
Saves 14 Mile*

r- J— infwwtt®*:
Phone 7087, and 1

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AOS

imdsoraudn

30.16:

Prince Rupert, deer; call,
*#.*•; trmp. 60; sea. smooth.

. Alert Bey. fog; calm; bar 
temp. 60; eee. smooth

Estevan. mlaty: southeast; bar. 
Iie.ee: temp. 47; eee smooth

fcchena, ovPrcaat, south. Ugnt, 
36.10; temp. 55; light await.

gk Island, overcast, light.
wr*r.wr«MEF«n

FfEKorolhelrel rib—rvalory. Go»-
Hrtid.. Victoria. B C

TBANOPACIFIC MAILS

May. US 
China and Japan

nrShanghai Mav »1. Noh«kP«g J»n»

svrt*'-^">.-r ip-u «

s m - due at Yokohame June 7 
P ef Asia—Malls clora May 3*.

tonpreae at Yokohama Jupe I.
Shanghai !Sn. It Hengkong June _l*.

A tags Maru—Mails do* Mav It It 
„ ~Vae at Tekehame June 14.

Australia end New Zealand 
Ventura Malls clsra May J. 4 p m. 

due Xydnoy May 14 (vie Sen f reselaoe)due .sysney ■ do<e MBy 4, 4 --

t ||î5:âüt*iiejj
’ S S III 7 37 6 4111 64 4 lin ed 4.3

P: IS:• liiüîl&f'*’"1 
j 'i|u $;ài:S « î
,eêX 'lit 6411144 44'2*.6t 7.P--------

IS?* 4 711* 26 fl.71*1.64 7.,'
10 32 7 71 * 61 6.4116.1* t Oil*.*» I 
12,01 7.6' 4.30 7.»;i*M 14 2»#6 •

Princess

lOUVER

8

J «4IM.S tj.,116 64 intifi m 
.40 I I,t# 60 «.*111.40 4.0J66.60 6.1

Ip t, l ll'rîî 3.6*16 04 1 3I16M 6* I
781:5! iniîîîîSîiiS
Shis#

•000 Tens

LTE

it-Seattle
Tth

icess Marguerite

IBM 21 Knots

MUM une su rate no
17 Special Rooms * wmt, Tenet amt Mam 

21 Becheler Rooms «no soww oath 
Berth* for MS Passenger*

double daily sir Vice

midnight The

Canadian Pacific Railway
B. C. Coast Sfeamship Setyice

via tpuanf

Ticket* on Sale Daily 
May 22 — September IS

SIMILAR FAKES TO 0THKK CITIES 
UIERAL STOPOVERS DIVERSE ROUTES

You will find Dining Car Service of the right 
kind on The Olympian. A will-stocked pen try 
and a trained crew, attending thoughtfully to 
y otar individual wishes, serving your order so 
that you just can't help but like it, give you that 
comfortable feeling which makes the meal hour 
complete and fowls you to say, “That wm a
good mesL"

F. O. FINN 
General Agent 

. E. F. MARSHALL
Qty Ramage. Agent
902 Government Sl

Phono 72
The Milwaukee Railway

It’s Eloctri/lad
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SHOE SALE
Ever Held Since the

miT DOLLAR DAY
New On

MAYNARD’S SHOE STORE
649 Ystes St. Phone 1233

NEWS IN BRIEF|!B. C. MINES SET
RECORD,NEARINGOwing te the lllnesg of City Seli-

cltur Pringle. Mayor Uarl Pendray 
deferred calling the proposed

Why hy High Riles 1er fire and Aile Insurance?
See the Independent Agency and save money

The Nationale. Parla Betabllehed lttl ................... Asm»
Provincial Ud, England. Eetabll.hcd >$•$..........Aaaeta IMOI OM
The Oernhill Ltd., England. KeiablUbed l$46y... Assets
Northwestern National. Established IM»............. A***‘*
National-Bén Franklin. PUtabarg. E.L_»$»f... • .Assets •*.400.000 
The Fire tneeirance Cempeny of Caned a. Eat. lilt. Assets »»«1.1M

JOHNSTON & CO., General Agents
Phone 1*3» * «* Johnson 81., Victoria. B.C. Est. 1Ht

NOW IS THE TIME TO USE

Hot Point Cooking Appliances
Grills .........-....8MB Toasters ............FEB Iren, ......... ‘

MURPHY ELECTRIC COMPANY
721 YATES STWEET ________________ • PHONE 129

OBITUARY
Th.™ r. ooodalj. at the 

y sere. She w«* 
■ Hampshire, and

morning ------
see of seventy-nine .
born in Llsborn, New -,—T-• ...
had realded In Victoria for l»*"‘>: 
aevtn years A aerrlca wlll be held at 
the residence of her brother-in-law. A. 
j Morley 1346 Montrose Avenue. Sat- ar*?y at l ie. after which the remain" 
will L forwarded by the B.C. Foneral 
Company to Vamouver for cremation. 
No flow ant. by request

Word has been received In Victoria 
that Mr». Helen B l-etgh of lea An

afternoon. Mre. StmMon went to SjP 
fern la about ala weeVr M° to be with 
her mother, who had been ailing tor 
Some time. ' .

The funeral of the late George Pete" 
wa»_ MMpui away at the Ro>al Jubiles HoiDlttl Sundav, took place this morn-B5iSfr*>vyS

Cemetery Awick oBkiated and the

ami the caak< 
beautiful flow

' , WHu covered with many 
V nm- C. Ntebolta.

’C.Geo. Vlrogus,

ft1*

five sons. <^rge W-Jonn ••
Ur. Perçlval and Archibald Rtddte. a » 
.y'.vu „|t>- also seven rrandchlmren. 
The remain* are resting at the Thomson RneSdRoSie. 1625 Qtiadm Hired. from 
ÎKÏtha funeral will Uk*P***£ 
morrow afternoon at 4 inter
ment «ID be made In Rosa Bay Came

j Mr and Mr, PhU Matttaon ofJBJI
Aaqulth HUM are mourning the loaa of

’ Uaflr Infant daughter, l.uelto î»ylUa. 
' ‘ , fhree d*ya. The remain, are re î£?„x ri t“ B C. Funeral Chapel and 
Wl hi told to real at Roaa Bay Corn'

tiregor. N MacSwten. M. Macrhall and
Ituncah McKerracher acted aa pall- 
bearera. The remains were laid to real 
in Roes Bay C<

The remains of the late Frank Stubba. 
who passed away at the Royal Jubilee 
Hospital Tuesday evening, will be laid 
to rest In the family ulot at Rom B*> 
Cemetery to-morrow afternoon fr unerat 
service will be bald at the Thomson 
Funeral Home, lmtjuadra Htreet,
2.3# o’clock, when the 1 
rill officiate. I ■

. Clem Davies

Grand Council Proceedings 
Held Here With Fifty 

Delegates,,

Fifty officers of the Royal Ar
canum. t«*«her with many Mae, 
arrived In Victoria to-day and this 
afternoon opened the twenty-fourth 
annual convention of the Omnd Coun 
cl! of British Columbia and Wash 
ington. The proceedings will «on 
tinuc for iwo days, the bMineag sea 
alone being held in IIamaog>* liall on 
Fort Btreet, while an entertainment 
ftpd concert In being organised by the 
Victoria members for the delegates 
and will be held this evening at 8 
o'clock at the Klka Club, where aU 
local members of the Royal Ar 
canum. their ladles and friendn. will 
be welcomed. The visitors will be 
taken on a tour of Victoria and the 
Saanich Peninsula to-morrow after 
noon. Including a drive to Butchart’i 
Gardens

Victoria has three representatives 
on the Grand Council, Royal Area- 
num. namely,P**t. Grand Regent J 
L. Beckwith; Dr. William Russell 

r_- kSU tw. Thomsen Officer-of the Grand t*ouncH; and Re 
WuhSnJHomY l«:5dQuàera street. ye»- | gent of Majestic Council. Victoria, 
KSSrdtsSkipn hi * O'clock for the Tlarold M. Diggon. all of whom will

tomorrow morning 
servie# st the graveside

with private

Service

52CT.CDonald. Rev Joseph 
DJ?r of the Kno* Presbyterian 

Church officiated Mr. Duncan »• Kerrarher of the Oakland* »'0*pelH*lJ 
SmSSad with the service. The hymn 
S5?wss "tSfe in the Arms of Jesus 
Â Slo was rendered during the sendee. 
mm., p,.... i e|,s| •* There was s large 
attendance of friends present, end manySETOgSëcSLS

. Ales-
O. 8. Me-

iitlm In which the young slrl 
hr her many friends. Mswt 
ander Mackay. John I»*

CARPETS
W. bars a Mg-lBourand «oU.» 
stock of carpets of all grades and 
sizes to select from.

Terms 10% down end 1t% month

Standard Fnnitore Co.
m rates BUeel

attend the sessions d< the conference.
The Seattle members of the Royal 

Arcanum are headed by Grand Re
gent John J. Murphy, of that city 
The other Onmd Council officers are: 
Grand Vice-Regent Paul p. Hyner, 
Seattle; Grand Orator Geol%e C. Du- 
pea. Tacoma Past Grand Regent O. 
B. Carmichael. Seattle; Grand Sacre* 
tary E. J. Brandt, Seattle; Grand 
Treasurer G. O. Snider. Tacoma ; 
Grand Chaplain George W. Anderson. 
Seattle; Grand Guide J. L. Mattlesen. 
Spokane; Grand Warden Eh-. William 
Russe 11. Victoria; Grand Sentry A. 
H. flealy. Puyallup; Grand Trustees 
P. C. Peterson. E. 8. Norman. Seattle, 
and C. W. Jordan, pverett; Supervis
ing Medical Examiner Dr. Clarence 
A. Smith. Seattle.________

Petty Thieves do 
Great Damage to 

Residences

WE OAN SAVE YOU MONEY ON 
YOU*

Sash, Doers and Millwood
Quality guaranteed

LEIGH'S MILLS LTD.
I UT Ml De rid SL

PRODUCERS ROCK 
& GRAVEL CO. LTD.
Sand and Gravel
** rt 'XMrtifws*"4

Large* csee.lt, « Canada
tea Stare SL Fhede MS

Empty
Plumbing and lighting futures 

have been removed from many empty 
houses owned by the city, and the 
lands committee of the City Council 
Is appealing to the Police Department 
for aid In locating the miscreants.

It le believed that a well-planned 
r*4d on dtty property is being car
ried out, houses vacant in various 
parU of the city being entered and 
much damage caused for little profit 
to the thief.

On Fort Street recently two toilets 
and hand basins were despotied of 
the lead waste pipes, end fnc re
placement cost to the city was con 
slderable.

On Hillside Avenue g house owned 
by the city was this morning dis
covered to have been - heavily dam
aged. but aa no examination has been 
made for some weeks previously, no 
time can be assigned to the vandal 
Ism.

GOOD FIR WOOD
!*».*“*»ASOOi CO. LIMITED

------- nment 8t

DUOKELLOWS
STHM
REMEDY

Ordinary life insurance written in 
Canada this year to-date shows a 
great increase * report received by 
the Victoria' Chamber of Commerce 
shows. The records of the last month 
shows 17.600,000 more Insurance 
written than In the car correspond
ing year of 10Î4.

The City School Board last night 
thanked the Victoria West Parent- 
Teacher Association for a cheque for 
113 to be applied, together with a 
contingent grant of $26 voted by the 
board recently, to the purchase of 
additions to the Victoria West School 
library.

The use of the High School was 
last night granted by the School 
Hoard to the Department of Educa
tion during the Hummer vacation for 
headquarters for the customary Hum
mer school fof- teachers, which will 
open on July • and close on August T.

The City Behsol Board is owed 
over $000 by parents of students gt 
the City High School who have 
neglected to pay the fees. The 
board last night decided that all at 
counts unpaid by June 16 wilt be 
placed In the hand» of a solicitor for 
action

Tim splendid wheels exhibit at the 
Home products Fair, which proved 
such an attraction In the gallery at 
Armories, cost the board $109. the 
trustees were last night Informed, 
Trustee Beckwith expressed pleas 
ure at the close approach to the 
g itérants of $300 given by tfcf City 
Council.

_ JO P. *. Brawn last night 
Informed the School Hoard that 
many complaints had been registered 
with him against tne purchase by the 
board of wood fuel from persons not 
1 laying a business license to the elly. 
*e urged that the practice should 
be abandoned unless there were con 
tracts Involved.

Far the first time this year the 
City Police Commission has passed 
up s regular session, which, accord 
Ing to the calendar, would have 
taken place this evening. Commis - 
fInner W. F.. Staneland is absent, 
attending the New York conference 
of world police heads. Business im
pending did not- warrant a session, It 
has been decided

Exports af fleur from Canada for
the month of March were higher than 
in the corresponding period last year 

report received by the Victoria 
Chamber of Commerce shows. This 
year they amounted to 1,381,240 with 

total yaluc of $10.072,664. In the 
eam<‘ month last year the exports 
were valued at $7.122.802.

Mayor J. Carl Pendray with ether
mayors of Western Canhda is 
peeled at Edmonton July IS. during 
the Edmonton Summer fair to dts-

credit. Oriental trade. Immigration 
and colonisation. 8he conference will 
include delegates from British Co
lumbia Alberta. Seekalcbewan and 
Manitoba. » __

The hand ef the Vieterie Fire De
pertinent gave a volunteer concert in 
Btaaxi HiU Pwrfc yesterday between 
2.13.and 4 p.m„ on the occasion of the 
Wednesday half-holiday. Next Week 
they will play at Central Park at 
p.nt, unless there is a change in 
plans. Created by the firemen in their 
off-duty moments the band Is now 
an attractive addition to the musical 
organisations of the city, and Its con
cert yesterday was very highly ap 
predated by visitors at the park.

Dominion Bureau Stalletiçe re
celved by the Victoria Chamber of 
Commerce show a substantial in 
crease in the value of bulldnlg per
mits Issued In March «* compared 

Ith February. Tabulated, report 
frvm sixty cities show permits ag 
regaling $8.457,781 as compared with

$50,000,000 MARKINS ^ATAÜCTION
Increase in Output During Last Year Runs Eighteen 

Per Cent, Hon William Sloan Bays in His Annual 
Report To day; Profitable Future Forecast Especi
ally for Lead and Silver Mines Because of Great 
Demand for These Metals.

iieeord production for the mincit of British Colombie in 1924 
is shown by the final and revised annual report of the Depart
ment of Mine* iaaued to-day by the Hon. William Sloan, Minister 
of Mines and acting Premier. Mr. Sloan has got the report out 

month earlier than usual because of the great public interest 
in development in the mining areas.

The gross value of the mineral production of the Province for 
the year 1924 was $48,704,604. an increase over that of 192.1 of 
67,400,284, or equivalent to an increase of about eighteen per 
cent. With the increasing activity in 1925 it is a certainly that 
the next annual report will show production well over the 
$50.000,000 mSrlt, Mr. Sloan says: !■■■■

The following table shows the quantities and values 'of the 
mineral products for 1923 and 1924. —

CITY MAY SELL 
FIVE HUNDRED

Customary 
Measure 

Gold, qilacer Ox. 
Gold, lode . Ox.
Silver.......... Ox.
Copper ... Pd*.
Lead ..........Pds.
Zinc .........  Pds.
•Coal .... tons
Coke ......... tous
Mise. Products

1923
Quantity 

20,320 
.. 179.245 
6.032,986 

57,720.290 
96.663,152 
58,343,462 

2,453,223 
58,919

Veine
420,000

3,7044194
3,718,129
6.323,266
6.321,770
3.278.903

12,266,115
412,433

2,858.710

1924
Quantity Value

21,087 420,750
247.716 5.120,535

8,341,768 _ 5.292.184 
64,845,393 8,442.870

170,384,481
79,130,970
1,939.526

30,615

12,415,917
4,266,741
9.697.610

214,305
2,833,672

$41,304,320 $48,704,604

•Long ton of 2.240 pounds.
•LOAN MUCH PLEASED

•It is extremely srattfrtn*," sard 
Mr. «loan In part, “to note that the 
above-mentioned output for the yeal^ 
1934 is the greatest In the history of 
mining In the Province, and com
pares with the two previous record 
productions of $4'.’.tlD,ID! In ISIS and 
$41.78^.474 In 1016. when the tffgh 
production waa due to war-time 
stimulus of output and war-time 
prices of metals. An increased pro
duction In 1*24 waa shown In all 
metals and building materials, but a 
heàvy decrease occurred in the out
put of coal and coke, this decrease 
was mainly due to the cessation of 
mining in the «'row's Neat field for 
a large part of the year owing te a 
protracted at like."

METALB OUTFUT UF 3M%
The total value of the metallifer

ous production— that la. the metals 
gold «Including placer gold), silver, 
copper, lead and alnc waa »*»,♦*»,- 

which waa |I0,1»I,»I1 greater 
than the l»ZX output, or an Increase 
of XS.« per cent. It te to be noted 
that an Inrreaeed quantity of each 
of the above metals waa made m 
1«Z« aa compared with 1M1. and that 
the large Increase In the total value 
of metalliferous production la due 
more to increase quae title» of me tala 
produced than to Increased mark-t 
prices of the several me tall. The 
average prices for the year l»It aa 
compared with lttl for the different 
metale. showed Increase» In ellrcr 
and lead. Jut decrease. In copper and 
mine. This la shown In the follow
ing table:

saw -JUauurr
Ont* Ont» vent* Ont»

1923
1924

per ox.
. 64.87
. 66.78

per oz. 
14.42

13.02

per oz. 
7.27 
8.09

per oz 
6.61 
6.34

•2.94 fS.TO •H.27 f4.08

Percentage •lnereuse and tdecrease in 1924.

Îrcgating 88.457.701 a* compared with 
5.781.042 In the predding month 
The value^pf building authorised 

sixty cities during the first quarter 
of 1025 waa higher by 10.$ per cent 
and 1.2 per cent, than I nthe first 
three months of 1034 and 1928 
apectiveiy.

Canadian firms will ba well 
sad. a trade report received by the 

Victoria Chamber of Commerce 
states, to have no dealings with firms 
In the West Indies who are unknown 
to them or on which they have not 
report from an authorised bank or 
from a Canadian Trade Ctommli 
aioner. It is understood that this 
does not reflect on the many British 
West Indian business houses which 
have been operating there for many 
years and are well known. __

Victoria manufacturers and mem
bers of the Industrial Development 
Group are urged to attend the spe
cial joint luncheon meeting to be held 
at 12.15 to-mbrrow at tjh*? Chamber 
of Commerce cafe. Thltf meeting is 
called expressly to dlacuas the con
templated home products general 
store aa proposed at the exhibitors’ 
luncheon at the recent home products 
exhibition and id order that the mat
ter may receive the fullest attention. 
It is hoped that this meeting will 
prove a thoroughly representative 
gathering. »

Use of the High School auditorium 
is not to be granted entertainers 
save when public organization* are 
concerned, the School Board last 
night decided. An application to use 
the auditorium fur a folk dancing 
display was refused, after Trustees 
Beckwith and Peden had pointed out 
that many commercially operated 
halla are vatlable In the city. Trus
tee Brown could see no reason tor 
departure from a precedent already 
created, and was reminded that the 
case he référérd to waa sponsored by 
the Ladles' Musical Club, a public 
organisation doing valuable educa
tional work.

The special meeting of the Esqui
mau School Board left to the call 
ot the chair will not take place be
fore next week. It was 'learned to
day. At this meeting the School 
Board will receive the report of the 
committee that Interviewed city 
authorities as to high school tui
tion fees. In the interim a meeting 
of ratepayers has gone on record as 
opposed to any change In the Esqui
mau educational facilities at the 
present time. Tabled before the 
Esquimalt - board is a suggestion 
that the High School be abolished 
and that manual training and do
mestic science classes be halted at 
the close of the present term. Action 
on the policy to be adopted by the 
board ie expected next yelL _ .

$25,000,000 Timber Firms 
Plan Greatest Of Booming 
Grounds at Cowichan Bay

Twenty-five million dollar* invented in limiter in the Cowichan 
district will be represented it the organization meeting Friday 
afternoon in the Chamber of Commerce of the Cowichan Bay Boom
ing Ansociation under Leo A. Grogan, organizer and secretary.

The organization is meeting to prepare for the start of timber 
shipping over the new Deerholme-Cowichan Bay line of the Can
adian National and the general opening up of timber operations in 
the Cowichan area on a still greater wale.

In connection with the arrangement*, it was announced to-day 
that «acting in August 500,000 a day would be shipped over the 
new line and boomed in Cowichan Bay.

R. Cameron, assistant general

Big Scheme Being Discussed 
By City Lands Committee

Aid. Woodward Resigns From 
Committee; Not in Harmony
Unreserved sale by auction ot 50# 

city loU In being seriously « oneld- 
ered by the reverted Unde commit
tee of the City Council, and proposal, 
to be laid before the eounrtt ere Writ 
advanced. , ..

At a number ‘ of sessions of the 
lands ewmmlt tee some such action 
has been mooted; but It was not until 
the council definitely decided against 
adoption of the Woodward scheme 
for wholesale disposal of tije city ■ 
lands, that real progress was made 
on the alternative of public sale at 
auction. .
WOODWARD RESIGNS

Mayor Pendray yesterday after
noon announced that he has re
ceived and accepted the resignation 
of Alderman Woodward from the 
reverted lands committee, and will 
appoint a successor at next Monday a 
session of the council. Alderman 
Woodward's resignation was as fol
lows:

•'Will you kindly relieve me of my 
duties as a member of the reverted 
land* continlttee-7 I am not In bar
man y with the prevailing viewpoint 
on that committee, and fee! titot ! 
csaitôT usefully devote more time 
this year to reverted lands prob
lem*." —

METHODIST INIS.- 
RAISED 520.950 IN 

YEAR JUST CLOSED
Victoria Report Presented at 
Vancouver Convention Yes

terday
Vancouver. May 14—Over $20.050 

was raised during L*u»t year by mem
ber* of the Methodist Women’s Mis
sionary Hoc let y In British Columbia, 
according to the treasurer’s state
ment given by Mrs. H. M Derbyshire 
on Wednesday at Mounth Pleasant 
Methodist Church. .Mrs W. J. 8ip- 
prell presiding. Auxiliaries had 
raised $15,000 circles about $2.702, 
while bands had raised something 
over $2,124. Done thins had raised 
this amdhnt. and the Total, as stated 
above, is $900 increase over last 
year’s givings.

Mrs. A. E. Holton, in presenting
dw repeat «4 the eopniy wurk- ui- liui
year, said all branche* had shown an 
increase In the Interest in this de
partment of mission work.

Aa optimistic outlook character 
Mrs. E. Day Washington's report for 
hands of the Province, and she urged 
more effort in this field, since foun
dation work for missions should be 
laid among children. Twenty new 
bands had been organized, and Rich
mond band received the banner for 
highest standing.

Mrs. A. E. Robert*. in presenting a 
report for circles of the Province, 
regretted that more work had not 
been done among 'teen Age girls. 
Three circles had graduated and .be
came junior auxiliaries.

District reports of work for past 
year were flwn for Nanaimo, by 
Mrs. R. W. Welch and for Victoria 
by Mrs. J. W ttounby.

«'SPUNE IS

fidd these foyto record coHedkml
I'hey are top notch hits from the new May list of “His 
Master's Voice-’ Records. Hear them t^day.
"I’ll See You In My Dreams" ........................Lewis James
• Because They AU Love You" ,7.................. Franklyn Ban
“Gross-Word 8*w"t"tg, You Puszle Me"....Frank Crumit 
«•Why Couldn’t It Be Poor Little Me" .... .Frank Crumit
"Batty Lee" ............................................Fox Trot
"When My »ug»r Walks Down the Street" ....FoxTrot
"Down Hawaii Way” ------- ••••......................... .
"Monte Carlo Moon"................. .. —.............. .1 ox Trot

•Everything tat Muaie’ Hlff Douglas i

LBT US SHOW YOU THE

Special Hotpoint Iron
6-lb. Standard Weight

$6.75
Special Features, and the 

Finest Electric Iron to be had.

Hawkins & Hayward
Electrleti Quality and Service Store 

till Douglas St, Cor. View. Pbooeg UI-H1I

manager and the regional engineer of 
the Canadled National, will attend 
to-morrow's meeting.

To-morrow the timber Inter»ate will 
decide on the locution, of the boom
ing pocket. In Cowichan Be,' and 
arrange for the lease of the booming 
grounds, for the treetle. and foreahorr 
rights.

Work will also start at owe on the 
instruction of building, to bourn the 
permanent crew of men who will be 
employed at Cowichan Hay to handle 
the dally shipments of log*

Cowichan Hay will be ope of the 
heaviest timber .hipping point, on 
the continent when operation, get 
Into fuU .wing by M Ttt "or* 
there m sir tributary to Victoria and 
will mean Increased bugfnr.. to thl. 
city, timber men raid to-day.

Craws are now laying the .tee! on 
the Deerholme cut-off. Pile, are be
ing uraembled for the long trestle 
work and the contract wlU be let 
Within * week for the supplies of big 
timbers. ■"

The timber Interests lu the new or
ganization. representing 121,000.000 of 
eapltal lnt.re.ted In Cowichan de
velopment. are: The $5,000,000 Boyd 
estate, the $16.000.000 Victoria Lum
ber and Manufacturing Company, the 
$6,000,000 Campbell River Mills, 
which recently took over the James 
Logging Interest.; Cameron Lumber 
Company, Scottish Logging Company, 
Wilson-McCoy Lumber company. 
Continental Timber Company. $ ore»t 
Investment Company end Channel 
logging Company.

Hotel Was Burned 
In Saskatchewan

Watrou». Saak, May M.—The 
Manitou Bench Hotel, at I rake Mani
tou, three miles from here, we. de
stroyed by fire to-day with en estl- 
orated loss of $10.000. with $8.000 la- 
mi rupee. The hotel was the largest at 
the Bummer resort.

Move Made hy
Progressives

Otiaws Msy 14 —The Tro*r«s- 
sivs amend went te the t»u<tg*t was 
moved is the House of Commons 
by John Evans. Saskatoon, on sec
ond reading of the budget bill. The 
amendment cells fir a downward 
revision of the tariff.

ItEIOttPI 
DECISION OF JIM

P. Hanley and Counsel Over
look Error Made During 

Trial in Nelson
Nelson. May 14.—When the trial 

of Pat Hanley, accused of murder
ing Mildred Nelleon. Trail nurse, on 
February « last was resumed this 
morning, it Waa discovered the regis
trar yesterday had failed to read 
the Indictment to the Jury and also 
to commit the prisoner to the charge 
of the Jury and that unless both the 
defence counsel and prisoner express
ly agreed to accept ifit present Jury. 
Mr. Justice Murphy announced It 
would be necraaary to order an en
tirely new list of talesmen.

Fallowing e conference between A. 
H. McNeill. EC, defence ceunsel. 
and the prisoner. It wap agreed te 
accent the present Jury and the case 
prdhaedert yesterday's evidence being ra-au brained

LITTLE OIWL LOBT LIFE

Braatferd, Ont.. May 14.—Thrae- 
year-old Laura HI tier waa fatally 
burned yesterday when her clothing 
Caught fire while she was playing 
around a bonfire.

PRESENTS AND PRIZES
We have la stock, articles beautifully mode by disabled soldiers 
very euttnble for wedding, birthday, anniversary presents, mah 
Jong and bridge priiee, etc.

NEXT TIME THINK OF US

THE RED* CROSS WORKSHOP
1*4-6 Jehneen Street (Just Below Government) Phene SMB

Where Wounded Work

---------- ^

Argentine World Flier Had 
Accident When Attempting 

to Leave Osaka

Spare Parts For Machine to 
Be Sent to Him From 

Yokohama
Tekto. May 14.—Patricio D. Mur 

phy, who Is arranging the plans for 
Zanni's TY«n>.-Pacific flight, when 
he learned of the àc<üdi*ilt tO' the 
Argentine flier’s plan at Owka. said 
there were plenty of spare parts at 
Yokoham if the aeroplane was not. 
seriously damaged, and It would be 
repaired and the flight resumed.

Details of the danugge to the 
machine have not yet been jecetved. 
but It Is reported the plane, which 
was partly submerged following the 
accident, has been lowed In and 
hoisted «shore. " ■

Zanni had planned to hop off from 
< «anjxa this âfmnflott lflt-Knsumtg-. 
aura, where he was to prepare for 
the resumption of hi# world flight.

Zanni had reached Toklo from 
Europe <>n his world flight when 
Winter overtook him. He planned 
to make the attempt to cross the 
Pacific this month.

A dispatch from Osaka said:
As Major Pedro Zanni, the Argen

tine aviator was attempting to hop 
off from here Thursday at noon for 
Kasumizaura. whence he proposes to^ 
restart on his world flight, his aero- 
plan overturned. There were no 
casualties.

HOME BANK BILL 
IN OTTAWA SOON

Ottawa. May 14.—Premier King 
announced In the Ilouae of Common» 
thl. afternoon that the Government 
expected to bring down the bill for 
the reimbursement of Home Bunk 
depositors within a fortnight.

The Government had previously 
snnounced Its Intention to give effect 
to the recominendstlone of the Bunk
ing Committee last session that the 
depositors had a moral claim In 
equity.

The hm will Indicate to what ex 
tent the Government propose# "* 
reimburse the depositors.

FLAN TO 60 AHEAD
WITH mi

OF PACIFIC CIBLE
Four New Transocean Siib- 
marine Cables to be Started 

at Once
Chicago, Ms y It-Routes for four 

new transocean submarine cables, 
work on which will get under way at 
once, were announced yesterday by 
the Western JBiertric Company. The 
cables will be equipped for improved 
rapid -Mwuuutnlasion similar to that 
employed on the new Itellân-Aikeri 
can < able.

One of the new lines will connect 
New York and Bay Roberts. New
foundland. and a second complemen
tary line will be laid from there to 
lpondon.
VICTORIA TO FANNING

The third c«ble will link Victoria. 
B.C . to Fanning island.

pointing out that the occasion was 
the fourth of ttfe annual visits ot 
the club to St. John's.

Padre Chadwick prefaced an invl-t 
tat ion to an organ recital by Organ
ist G. Jennings Burnett with the 
statement that the instrument had 
cost f 10.000. and the ladies of the 
guild had been working for eight 
years to reduce the amount outstand
ing, Until to-day only about $1,600 
remains to be paid off.

Organist G. Jennings Burnett wa* 
assisted by T. R. Myers in the rendi
tion of tf number of selections fol
lowing the conclusion of the luncheon.

—

ON POUCE DOCKET
Parking four feet from « Curfc, 

parking in front of a theatre and ab
sence of rear lights led to charges 
in the city police court to-day when 
motorists were assessed a total of 
$26 for minor lapses. Oi>e charge waa 
withdrawn when It was shown the 
offender had borrowed the car of n 
friend and the friend had been sum
moned in error.

Admitting possession of liquor in 
premises where soft drinks were kept 
for sale Lee Bo was fined $50 wit»

__ the option of one month in jail. The
ihr’ fourth will run from Bmden. Jull prleltege »'»» not exerclrad.____
ermxny, to the Aïorai. where It will ---------------------------------------------------- ------] Charged, oq renumd with cnoiwi*

ting perjury while a witness in the 
defence of Bam Claueer, Mrs. Annie 
(Mauser *as committed for trial by 
higher court. Alfred Hgllam, clerk 
of the court, testified that he had 
taken notes at the trial In question ’ 
and read from his notes. Defendant, 
he said, had replied In the Yiegatlve 
to questions tending to suggest that 
she had known one Elsie Tucker or 
had seen her in the Claueer home. 
Witness testified .that defendant had 
stated that she did not know the 
woman produced In court, and had 
never seen her before. R. C. Lowe 
a peps red for the defence.

Bernard Round and Cameron and 
Calwella Saanich Btagr were fined 
$40 and $16 reepectlvely by Magi»- 
trate Jay in Saanich court yesterday 
on a charge of driving to the com
mon danger.

Vancouver Gets ~ 
More Beer Licenses

Germany, to the 
connect with the, Italian-American 
cable.

The New - York - London line will 
have an estimated carrying capacity 
of 100,000.000 words a year.si.flHHOSTS TO-DAY TO
Splendid Entertainment En
joyed in Church Schoolroom
Three ringing cheers, and the 

singing of “They Are Jolly Good 
Fellows. ’ rewarded the ladles of St. 
John's Church Guild, this afternoon, 
for the splendid luncheon tendered 
the Rotary Hub in the schoolroom 
« f the Church.

All the speakers dwelt with ap 
predation .upon the entertainment of 
fered by President Mrs. James 
Townsley and her guild. Viee-preai- 
dent W. N. Kelly, as chairman In the 
absence of President K. Mayhew,

Five more Vancouver hot 
granted beer licenses l»y the Ltq 
Control Hoard to-day. The'- are 
Rainier. HtanWy, Savoy. UronC 
Cobalt Motel».
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Travelers Wallop 
Hanghty CM. fa 

Opening Ball Game
Played Airtight Ball Behind 
Jack Noble’s Fine Pitching 

and Hit Ball Very Hard

Large Crowd Attended; Sons 
of Canada Will Clash With 

Eagles Monday Night

Playing airtight ball behind 
splendid pitching by Jack Noble 
thé Commercial Travelers trounc
ed the CP.R. by the score of 9-3 
in the opening ball game of the 
season, at the Royal Athletic 
Park last night. The Travelers 
showed up well and should make 
a strong bid for the league bon 
ore. Both teams played good
ball considering It was
of the season and »*VT*I SBSppy
plays were pulled off. .

One of the UrjMI <-rowât jh»‘ »»• 
attended a salt same for 
was on hand and the grandstand w 
packed to the limit- *•*]£* 
and Walter Lortmer ed****"**!»!? 
opening ceremonies In great 
The Mayor pitched the «"* ,h{£ 
balls and they were right down the 
groove, while Waller performed like 
Ray «chalk behind the bat.

On account of “Matty” Malcolm be
ing unable to get In to 
C.P.R. they were forced to w 

- ermhaw: He raw la A-trouble In the 
first Inning and was T»yk»* *
second frame after the Tratrlera had 
romped home with five counters 
Roy Copse went Into the boa and 
pitched fairly good ball -for the re- 
mnlnder of the gome.
NOBLE WORKED SMOOTHLY 

Jack Noble, who took on the heavy 
work for the Travelers, went nicely 
the. whole way and was riven fine 
support by hie teammates. Jack was 
Inclined to be wild et llmea 
steadied down In the pinches. He hadl

" TOTTg^îd^n^t^ey

3SS3ïï:SWA.“«,5iS
game when he singled over eecomL 
Frank Moore laid a perfect bunt dowa 
il. first base line snd wsus safe when 
itirkenshitw failed to field the balL 
Ttep” Gandy hit into a double ptay 
hut Percy Chambers crashed a not 
one through first and second, scoring 
Robertson with the first run of the

WILL RIDE FAVORITE
Single Hit Stops 

NeU From Scoring 
Greatest Box Feat

Little Giant Shutout Cincin
nati and Almost Had No-hit 

Game to His Credit

Robertson Shutout Yanks; 
Athletics Win and Climb; 

Sister Hits Again

Fine Field Will Play 
For Ladies B; C. Title

fending Champion, Will Play Along With 
Prominent Seattle, Vaneouvcr and 

_1 Victoria Players *

STEVE DONOCHUE
An agreement has been 

reeehed whereby Oeneghue, ene 
of England's meet famous jee- 
keye. will ride Ptolemy, the rev
ente, in the Derby to he ro"«* 
Epsom oo Mey »• Donoghu. 
hee won this famous race throe 
times, saining the gold spurs two

WiD Not Hustle 
Nurmi Away From 

ILS. Says Rufaen
Squabble Over Great Finnish 

Runner’s Amateur Status 
Still Being Vented

New York. May 1J— Daavo Nurmi. 
Olympic middle distance champion.
Is not being hurried bhck to Finland. 
Frederick Rubien. secretary of the 
Amateur Athletic Union, said yes
terday tn answer to question, mada 
public by Kenneth L. W llson, athletic 
director at Drake I'nlveralty In Des

The railroaders b*^L1”
the second and scored 'wo runa 
Feathereton secured a free 
to first but was rou*ht"testins 
second. C. Campbell worked Noble 
for another walk. Roy Copsa hit the 
first two-bagger of the game to left 
field. Rlchdale hit to Cal Richard» 
at etiort. who fumbled. Campbell and 
Cepes scoring.
A RARE OLD RALLY 

In the second the Traveler, con
nected with Btrkenshaw'a offerte*, 
knocking them all over the let end 
scoring five runs. Richards led off 
with a hit to abort but was caught 
nappies at the Initial bag. McOioeJ" 
,u «ll when Montuskl dropped We 
pop fly to first • Noble hit safely be
tween first and second. Rot H 
was hit by a pitched bell, filling the 
*^,a Frank Moore lined a dalay on 
Moore's errer and Moore waa caught 
trying to get home. .. <-***“■*:■? 
cracked anlther double to rttdlt ftold. 
Gandy romping home, and <umimna 
singled to centre field. Chambers 
•geghTMl on a passed balL Colt 
safe when Montuakt fumbled bis «low 
roller and when Richards walked 
Blrkenehaw we» chased to the »how- 
era and Cope» replaced him. Mc- 
Otnnls ended the Inning by ground
ing out Mlnnla to Feathereton.

The C.P.R- sneaked across i 
counter In the third. Falconer Lamp- 
bag and Minnie walked and Harry 
Copse beat Moore's throw to first. 
With the bases filled Noble got him
self out of a bad hole. Feathereton 
hit to dandy, who “u*h5 ftWPbe” 
at the Plate, but C. Campbell walked
aad forced Minnie. ______

In their half of the third the Trav 
elere retired three In a row white the
C A^othel run to ctetik'ed' up bv the

Chambers hit a clean alngle over 
Mcond. Cummins followed with 
sharp hit but Chambers waa caught 
at- aecond. CoJtir Campbell made * 
spectacular one-handed *pear 
Collet’s scorching drive and Gandy 
scored, beating the throw home.
MORE RUNS ,

Two hits and a walk gave tl 
Travelers a couple more runs In th«* üSmth. *oble singled. Robert*»» 
walked and Gandy scored Noble and 
Robertson on the hit over first I 
Rlchdale retired the side when 
made a fine catch of Chambers’s long 
flv against the centre field fence.

The C.P.R- started another of their 
famous batting sprees in the ninth 
but they were only nble to S^ab two 
mna Campbell doubled to left field 
eBa -Kat” Johns was safe when 
Gandv attempt*» to catch Campbell. 
Minn is grounded out and Campbell 
üroüé on the piny. Ksnthereton 

r1t over second. • basing in Johan. 
C^mipbell retired the «Mc when he 
lined out to Cummins.'“Mter. ■"*«”
of the night with three hits
2^ Cuî^Sl. «d Richard* of 
*hr&v.’KrWh connoted f«, 
safeties. Berry Copes wee the owy 
C.P.R. player to pole out two

Wilson charge* ihaTTttlWirlmd-at
tempted to “whitewash'* Nurmi and 
Willie Rltola. another runner, along 
with their manager and 
Hugo Wilson also asked why
the official investigator of his 
charge* had told him what kind of 
an affidavit he would tike to have 
swore to. . .. ... .

He asked why IheA. A. V, after 
exonerating Quiet, refused to let Mm 
manage Nurmi any longer and why 
Nurmi's future dates had been can
celled and arrangements to hurry 
him bn<* to Finland. '

Nurmi's dates have not been can
celled. Mr. Wilson was assured and 
his sailing for his homeland in May 
is in line with the intentions ex
pressed on his arrival In this country.

“Our investigation proved that no
demands were made by Qulst or 
Nurmi upon Mr. Wilson for ex
penses.” Mr. Rubien said. "At Mr,
1 HTfsMPi fuqueut 1 endeavored to have 
the Loe Angles meet postponed no 
as to enable Nurmi to run at the 
Drake relays and when it was found 
impossible to do so, 1 wired Mr. VUI- 
son to that effect. This ws- —» 
March 21. -

“Mr. Wilson made no mention of 
any /hold-up* until the day before 
the Drake relays and endeavored to 
give the impression that Nurmi and 
Rltola were not competing at the 
Drake relaye because Mr. Wilson re 

to meet the % alleged demanda

Now York, May 14—Arthur 
Nrhf, of Terre Heute, Ind., ha* 
neare.l the pinnacle of pitching 
power. In warding off Cincin
nati st the Polo Grounds yester
day he hurletl s one-hit game. 
The only real hit was a single by 
Dressier in the second inning. 
The Giants, with George Kelly 
hitting a triple and double, won 

3-0,. M—RRliilMiHB
Defeat for Cincinnati and ******* 

for Brooklyn brought a virtual tie for 
second place in the National. Seven 
rune in the seventh Inning, during 
Which Kddle Brown made n homer 
with the haaea filled, gave Brooklyn a 
»-s victory over St. Lamia

Homers by Hartnett. <.rtfftlh 
Freiberg failed to Map the PhUBsa 
They beat the Cube 0-4. Each aide 
made IS hits. . ..

The Braves, victors In five straight 
games, were beaten by the Pirates

In the American longue, the Ath
letics kept climbing white 
kees continued to descend. The Tigers 
could make only three hits off Baum
gartner, Groves and Harris or me 
Athletic. The Athletic, won 2-L 

Charley Robert non of* the White 
Hex. no-hlt .tar of day» gone by, al
lowed New York only three hit» and 
the Sox won 4-0. . ... ...

Boston loat to Cleveland 1-L the 
Indiana obtaining n five-run lend In 
the first Inning when Manager Speak
er hit a homer with one on.

Mogrldge wax In form toy Wneti- 
ington and the world cHamptons beat 
HI. Urals 1-1. tteorge Slater, man
ager of the Brown», singled In the 
nntttr. brjwging kia l oniecjltlyc .1

holder of «h. P.N.W tedte^ titi. {. now In v‘ncouv,r and

ïi-a-r™.'
--—“ ™

W"‘ Entri.â'for the championship will ck.se "iff ____ ____
addressed, accompanied by the entrance fee of |IM to tne laoie. —
°f,1:,^,r,,h^;t tenet .Ut, ledte. «... compete ,n Ut._ champion-

St Aidan’s Rally 
Converts Apparent 

Defeat Into a Win
Sparks and Wenman Put on 
Hundred Runs in Second In 

nings Beating Tillicums

Hudson’s Bay and Services 
Win, Albions and University 

Making Poor Scores

COLORED BOY STEPS

The Flumerfelt Cup 

They must be

Zs. ’s-A.’ïÆïtrÆ txwsawMi s
will be played. The defeated light win form the ftra flight s*d the firm 
round will be played In the second and additional nights

On Thursday, the aeeond round of etehteen holes wM be pteynd far 
championship: the first round will be played In the fltot flight and second
"’“'on' Frtdaytiîè'èémMTnal round. ,M he p.nyed In the rta.plon.h.p 
first flight, and the final, of additional flight.. On thl. ^ thero will be 

d ladle.' long-driving and approaching competition., with sn entry fee of one

d0ll,On “sarord»}' 'the final, of the chethpion.hlp and Oral flight will be 

played at eighteen holes. 1

St, Aidan’s brushr.l up level 
with Brentwood College and 
canned a tie for the leadership of 
the Wednesdsy Cricket League 
by scoring a victory over the Til- 

, licums yesterday afternoon. 
These clubs fought for the honor 
of moving up and the students 
woh.

the Hudson'. Bay, who loat their 
opening match the prevtol/e week, 
came through with a win yesterday, 
and the United Services also checked 
in with a victory.

The score» yen tarda y were as fol
lows:

United Services 121, Albion* 32. 
J3U Aldan's II and 1M. none out; 

Tillicum* 69 and €5.
Hudson's Bay 112, University

How To Improve Yonr Tennis
■y WILLIAM T. TILDEN, 2ND

ting record to ft game,.

GRIPS

The first essential of racket tech
nique la correct grip on the handle. 
One cannot produce sound résulta 
unless the foundation 1* sound, and 
grip la the foundation of stroke.

There are three general styles of 
orthodox gripe: (l) JPb* j

THE BACKHAND DRIVE GRIP
Obviously, the forehand grip, ai 

described In the foregoing. I. Impo. 
elble for a backhand shot, since It 
would be swung ngainst the back of 
the hand Itself. Therefore a change 

neceaeary. This la easily accom
plished. Change the hand one- 
quarter of a circle on the handle 

ckwnrd eo that the hand rente

national league
Philadelphia. May !♦.—PWtednl-

phi* came from behind in the eighth _________
Inning yesterday and. by scoring two I aBg colonel A. R. F. Kingecote. 
runs, defeated the Chicago Cube • to 1 r ——

cent Richards. -------- - . v- .
and myself: (1) the Western grip of 
William M. Johnston and Howard 
Kinsey, and (SI the English or Con 
tlnental grip used by Rene La Conte

Celebrating Golden 
Jubilee of Diamond 

Sport in Big Loops
New York. May 14.—Fifty yearn of 

baseball are being celebrated to-day 
on New York's Polo Grounds as a 
part of the National League's golden 
jubilee celebration which Is being 
carried out In every city of the cir
cuit. A number of old-times will be
"^Smiling” Mickey Welch of Holy 
oka. Mas*., pitcher for the Giants In 
issa, will pitch the first ball of the 
battle between the Giants and Cln 
rtnnati- Reds.

5. and gave them their sixth straight 
Hartnett’s ninth home-run of 

the season and circuit Mown hr 
Griffith and FYIebcrg. the former 
pair in the sixth Inning, gave the 
visitors a margin of one run until 
the flare-up In the eighth, that drove 
Keen to the showers. r. H E

Chicago ............. .....................* JJ J
Philadelphia ............. .. • v • • • > » •

naileries: Keene. Bush and Hart- 
ov ll; Cnrlaon and Wilson.
BRAVES’ STREAK LOST 

Rue ton. May M.-qRtsburg y eater- 
day halted-Uoatoa's Wlnnlnf streak, 
which had reached' five games by 
winning 1 to 4. Tde nod then 
Kramer we e given sensational sup
port, especially by Traynor. Moore 
and Cuysr. Genewteh was hit hard. 
Singles by Cuyter and Traynor In 
the seventh were Mg factors In what 
proved the winning runs.
Braves did not have l

R. H E.
Pittsburg  ................................  * *î J
Boston ............................ .. 4 • *

Batteries: Yde, Kremer and
Smith: Genewteh. Graham and
O'Neill, Gibson.
GIANTS SHUT OUT REDS

The 
man left on

Since I am a bpllever In the East 
ern gripe. I will confine myself to 
them with the passing comment tl 
the Western forehand grip in excel
lent. bul unsound for the backhand 

The English grip, with the t 
wrist on nil ground strokes, 1 
proved very successful In the pneL 
Yet the broken line of the arm and 
hands does not commend Itself t 
me. as any broken line la weak under 
sirese.
THE EASTERN FOREHAND 
DRIVE GRIP

For the Eastern forehand grip, 
hold the racket with the edge of the 
frame toward the ground and thu 
face perpendicular, the handle to
ward the body and “•hake hand»1 
with It. Juat as if you were greeting 
n friend. The handle nettled com
fortably and naturally Into the hand 
the line of the arm. hand and racket 
are one. The swing brings the racket 
head on a line with the arm. and the 
whole racket Is merely an extension 
of IL

DE HART HUBBARD

One ef the meet famous ath
letes in the United State; is the 
colored boy Hubbard, who last 
Saturday tied the worlds record 
for the 106 yards dash et the 
scene in St. Ann Herber. Mich. 
He etepped over the distance in 
• 3-5 seconde, tying the roeerd 
held Jointly by Charles Peddock 
and Cyril Coarfee. Besides being 
a sprinter Hubbard ie a fine 
bread-jumper end a high-hurdle

on top of
knurblee of the hand pointing to the 
sky. Grip the handle tightly. If It la 

comfortable to run the thumb 
up the handle, do eo. If not, wrap 
it around as In the forehand grip. 
Personally. I do not put my thumb 
up the handle, but wrap It around It 
naturally The shot off the back
hand travels dlrsctiy across the wrist 
with this grip. Swing freely from 
the shoulder with both these grips 
and keep the wrist stiff and locked 
on all drives.
SERVICE GRIP

(Also used for volley and chop 
stroke.)

The grip for service Is Just midway 
between the forehand and the back
hand grip. In other words, take your 
forehand grip and then turn the 
hand half way back to the backhand 
position and you have the grip of 
service, volley and chop. ------

On all gripe hold the racket tight 
at the moment of Impact with the 
ball. Loosen your grip between 
shots, eo aa not to cramp the hand 
from too great a strain.

My next article will be ••Service.” 
(Copyright by Public Ledger Com

pany)

The most spectaculaf batting of 
the day occurred In the Kt Atdnn'e- 
TiUicume match. In the first In
nings the TMIcume put on •» and St 
Aldan's replied with 41, none of tbu 
batsmen being able to make a stand 
h, front of the stiff bowling. In their 
second knock the Tlllteume put ou 
44, which. In view of the previous 
batting of St. Aldan's. seemed 
enough to give them a victory. The 
partnership of Spark» and Wee . 
which In the first Innings had pro
duced hut nine rune, emaahed the 
Tillicum bowling end completed a 
century. Wenman- leading with a 41. 
Wenman waa the pick of the bowlers 
with I wickets for II runs.
BAYS DO WELL

The Hudson’s Bay turned In a good 
total against I'nlveralty, Gibson's 34 
being the top score of the day. Vnl- 
veeslty were helpless before the 
bowling of Harrison and Haines; the 
former taking 4 for 4 and the latter 
I for 7.

The .Albions. fared Just as badly 
against the Services as did Uni
versity. They could only make 11 In 
their stand. *>The Services replied 
with 111. Watson's 5* being the top 

v Verrai! took 4 wicket» for
rona.

The scores were:
TILLICUM*
D. Heinckey. run out ...........
W. Wilkinson, b R. Wenman .... 14
('. Speak, b Sparks ...................... .
D Fletcher, b Sparks ............... ..
F. H. Ackroyd. b Sparks ......
W. Armstrong, to R. Wenman ..
(1. Donaldson, b R. Wenman ...
R. Lea. b R. Wenman ............. J
V. Bartholomew, b R. Wenman
A. Johnson, to Sparks ...................
A. Barber, not out :....................

Extras ................................................  lz

Kentucky Derby 
Horses Are Ready 

To Face Barrier
Crowds Are Pouring Into 

Louisville by Every Means 
of Transportation

Louisville. Ky.. May 14—Although 
forty-eight hours before the | 

running of the Kentucky Derby, fa
mous old classic, will be renewed, j 
mil terminals to-day are crowded, 1
hotels practically fitted to capacity I ^ ____ _
sod thaatteste Are. UHe&whh Jostling I ^j^imjx.
throngs of pleasure-seekers. | MINER8 PLAYED WELL

In order to see n horse race that i;„-Island eleven, which wan
SSJS? ^teamboaL*auto-1 picked ^raVysmtih and Nanaimo,

mobile, railroad, motorcycle, bicycle Pjaycd Their
te"? laeSawes oMKsstiicky'mountam ! ."hooting ~ «Vky^TS^^

districts have been utilised by tu jo - wtth skying the ball
FÎna, and exacting tijl.f ^ U 

Derby candidates ws* Mkjlof many tjv Wtf* ^ game clark tied an 
of the nominee* ***** "l I Inchor to hi* foot, kept hi* shot down

THE BOX SCORE
C.fÔt— AB R H PO A E

Montuskl. 3b. rt.... t f...• • J
Minnl*. 2b. Sb S 1 til 1
H. Cope*, m .. »«n. 5 Q 1 1 J
Fetherpton. lb.........4 0 1 * *
C CambpelL rf. If. 2 1 0 3 t

Cops*. If. P.........4 I j 2 2 1
Y.¥i\Y. 4 0 0 4:

• 00*<
More, c
Btrkenshew. p .
F. Campbell. 7b 
Nachtrieb, if 
Johns, rf ......... •

Total .............
IT.C.T.—

Robert non, cf...........
Moore, aa. lb...........
H. Gandy. Sb .........
Chambers, lb. rf ... 
Cummings. Zb. lb„..
Cot let. If ............. c ■
Richards, as ......
McGinnis, c .......
Noble, p ......................

betting order In fnvor of n pinch 
biller in the seventh Inning. Graven 
taking the mound. *o be relieved In

......... ... ........... .the ckrhth by Harries, who held the,
New York, Mey 14.—Art Nehfshut j without n hit for the reel of

out the Cincinnati Reds with one hit 
yesterday, the Otante winning j to4 
The only hit was a alngle by Rubs 
Breeeter tn the second Inning. Nette
also distinguished himself with five . -------
assists. George Kelly led the Harris and Cochrane, Perkins; Col-
log for the Giants with a triple and I „ Holloway and Woddnll.
» double, which netted two nine R H.

4 1 1
a 4 a

| the a---------- r ,

I Philadelphia ....................-V* *
Detroit ...........................to...el

Betterles: Baumgartner Or
Harris and Cochrane. Perkins:

.21 4 7 24 12 «

0n,Ttoe next game will he on Monday

wlll start at *•*• e clock.
«corn by Innlnaw:^ 2 4 4 4 7 2 2

• «III 2—4

Total ....................22 » 14 27 12 4
Summary—Two base hits. R Co- 

nan V. Campbell. Moore, Chambers: 
aecriAce htta. Mlnnla. Moore. Cottet: 
stolen bases. Rlchdale; banes on 
■•alia off Blrenehaw. 1, Copaa 1. 
Noble 7: struck nut Copes 2. Noble 
4: double plays, H. Copes to Minois 

MU. in Kcthrrstone J Cummings une.-
------slated: left on bases. C.F.R ». U.CT.

14: hit by pitcher. Robertson by 
Btrkenshew: tlma_of game t hour 
47 minutes: nine hits nf HIrkern*
In 1 2-1 Inntitgw; six hits _o«_Copasa • I A É S 0 • 2—» III I *-• inniBf»i ----—C.P.R. .................J iiîîîï**-* in S 1-2 Innings; umpire, McGregor.

Cincinnati ....................
New York ...................■
DODGERS WON WITH HOMER 

Brooklyn. May 14—Eddie Brown's home^un with The lew; Riled In the 
seventh proved to be the blow that 
gave the Brooklyn Dodgers a 9 to 8 
victory over the fU. Louie Cardinal* 
yesterday. The Dodges went Into 
the seventh inning trailing the Card* 
by five run*, three of which were 
made up before Brown ■ circuit
§££ R H. K.
BL Louis ................................ * » J
ItrodklVVI • # L aeeeeese » v IV “

BatjerteO: Rhetm. Hallha^Day 
and <Jonsales; Ehrhardt. CBbornc, 
Greene. Hubbell and Taylor.

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
Chicago May 14.:—Charley Robert- son lef'Scw York down wlth three

hU, yesterday.^-bite CMriteO^it

to I.
HBHHHBHIHHn-,. H E
Chicago .................................... 4 J J
N>lteUcTtes: Hoyt, Ferguson and
He hang; Robertson and Schalk. 
CLEVELAND WON EASILY 

Cleveland. May 14.—The Indians 
drove Ray Francis, recently 
bv Boston from New York from &x in the first Inning here yes 
day afternoon, scoring «'• runs, 
which helped them to defeat the Red
S°I * 4' ' R H. E
Boston ....................................... 4 j* ,
risvelaod • *• v

Batteries. Francis. Rose and Hav
ing; Uhte and Sewell.
athletics still wifning

Detroit. May lE-Detro gnr-ered
but three nits yeaterdal off ,2T 
offerings of Baumgartn*. Orov ZaSHsTries and the rlllndelphla 
Athletics won by n score I if * to t. 
Baumgartner won removes from the

opportunity behind Hoyt's 
and shut out the Tanks 4 tc

E.
Washington ............................ * 1Z }
St. Louis .................   * 4 1

Batteries: Mogrldge sndRuel, 
Gaston .Grant. Stauffer aad Sev-
",l4' COAST LEAGUE

Salt Lake City. May 14—Whilney 
Clamer held Halt Lake to «ve hits 
yesterday, and Loa Angeles took the 
second game of the aorlea^4-2^ ^

Loa Angeles .......................... $ *
Salt lake City ...........-J .

Batteries: Olaxaer and Sandberg. 
McCabe. Hulvey and FetiJ'

Hacramento, May 14.—Th' «**)• 
took yesterday's contest from tee 
Senator. 4-2. Bert Bllson s ho™" 
with two on base in the third *ewed 
up the game for the Bay City aggre-
*atloe' V R. H. E.
San Fradclaco .........  { ” 1
^Battcrte»1: Griffin and Agnew; 
Vinci and Koehler.V Vernon-Seattle, po«tpo"ed;r.n.

(inland. Itey 14,-The 'or!14^
Heaven took the first game of lhe 
scries’with Oakland here yesterday 
tea*loose fielding, free hitting con

tent 7-4. n u R

Several Davis Cap 
Matches Down For 

Decision This Week
Parte, May 14.—During the coming 

week-end Continental European ten
nis will be devoted to piny In the 
Darla matches. Csecho-Solvakla 
will meet Holland in Amsterdam; 
Sweden and Hwltaerland will play at 
Berne; India and Belgium will meet 
In Brussels; Ireland and Austria will 
play at Vienna and England and 
Poland at Warsaw.

The first round In the European 
gone will he concluded next MondSy, 
when the competition will have been 
narrowed down to eight countries.

Total .............................................
__  ____ BlOTnil |«nlnga

Wtlklneon. b Mltchrll......... ..
Donaldson, b Wenman .........
Speak, b WeniBRR-wwvrW* 
Fletcher, c Spark* b Mitchell
HeJnrkey. b Wenman...........
Bartholomew, b Wenman.........
Ackroyd. not out ........................
Lea. b Sparks ........................••••
Johnson, c Cook b 8parka ... 
Armstrong, c and b Wenman <
Barber, b Wenman ......................

Extras .........................................

69

.. 4

Eleven Made Game 
Effort But Failed

Up-island All-stars Victorious 
in Well-contested Ganpe at 

Nanaimo
___ j_ V' z ' .

Long Trip Affected Play of 
Locals Somewhat But They 

Stuck Pace Gamely

By Times SUff Reproewitstive
Nanaimo, May 14—Victoria a 

all-star soccer team made a gal
lant effort to lower the color* of 
the pick of the Upper Island here 
last evening before a big crowd 

| of spectator*. The visitor* put 
up a great battle in the fir*t halt 
and with any kind of luck should 
have finished on even terrçs. In 
the second half, due to the left
wing falling to find Its feet and also 
to a certain degree of leg-weariness 
as a result of the long motor trip 
over the Island Highway. Victoria 
found difficulty In breaking up the 
welDptenaed attack» of the minera. 
The final result was 4 goals to 1 In 
favor of the miners.

There was no question that tno 
best team won but Victoria treated 
the fane to some of Ihe best ataxer 
seen here this season. The lack or 
whistle and the continuous actio* 
kept the spectators keyed up all the
"Vlie Nanaimo folks took very 
kindly to three of the Victoria, for. 
wards. Coulter, at centre, and 
entneroo and Cumm nga on right 
wing. Every time this trio of Ce 
got away they made fine progrès». 
The other wing could not carry the 
ball at all. otherwise the locate would 
not have had 10 much of the play. 
The Victoria backs, Muir. Edwards 
and McKinnon were In the limelight 
all the way. Cameron, who has re
cently arrived from Scotland and w 
playing with the Sons of England 
in the Capital, was greatly tended by 
the fans here and when he scored 
à goal In the second half he was given 
a great hand. It was the «nest goal 
of the match and the prettiest seen 
in Nanaimo all season. Coulter 
headed the ball across and Cameron 
got It on the bounce driving a ter
rific shot under the bar mat had 
Aitken, th* goalie, flashing dietreea

be a day of comparative rest for 
them with nothing but light exercise* 
scheduled to hold them over until 
Saturday, the day of the big event.

Yesterday Singlefoot. Swope and 
Quatrain were given hard run* 

From a standpoint the showing of 
Singlefoot stood ou$. He traveled 
the. full Derby distance, a# mile and 
■ quarter 1Ü 2.06 3-5.

Swope's trial while not eo *peedy 
waa Impressive! ‘He bree*sed the re
quired course In 2.11-2-S. Quartraln. 
favored by his work in Southern 
races, took his last hard run and 
covered a mile and an eighth In 
1.55 3-5. Sir Peter went three-
quarters In 1.16. Other candidates 
that worked out were El Sass, 
of John and Ruasel Cave.

bb/i scored. . .
Reinhardt, centre half of the upper- 

island eleven, scored the only goal 
of the first half on a „cJ'»n *hot' 
Right afterwards Coulter got a 
beautiful opening but hte terrific shot 
went straight at Aitken. Had It been 
a foot to either aide It would have 
been • goal and put- tho clubs on 
even terms. ' . . , _

foHppery Dicky -fllnbJhart *hpt a 
I soon after the aecond

period opened and Cameron checked 
ft with hte telly. Frank Strang 
pocketed a lucky goal, when Shrimp- 
ton made a full length save, only to 
have the ball get away and roll over 

i hie back into the net. A fourth goal 1 TO6;;? through by Clark when Vic
toria waa all up-flcld trying for a

Portland  ............... ............ • J;
Oakland  ................................  4 >-

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE 
Jersey City 4. Toronto 7.
Newark 2. Rochester *.
Reading 1, Buffalo 7.
Baltimore 4, Syracuse 4.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION 
At Kansas City 1. Loulsrllle 11. 
At St. Paul 4, Toledo ».
At Milwaukee 1. Indianapolis 2. 
At Minneapolis 7, Columbus 2. 

WESTERN LEAGUE

St. Joseph 2, Oklahoma City 7. 
Wichita 2. Tulsa I.
Denver 14, Lincoln 1L

ED RAY IS BEST

Hollngwrll. Notts, May M.—The 
Old Guard of the British golfers yes
terday set the pace for the players 
of the younger generation at the 
opening day of Tho Dotty Moll s 
tournament. Edward Ray. with a 
record-breaking 4» In I he morning 
round, and a 74 In the afternoon, ted 
the field with a score of 144. Jess 
Taylor of the younger school had the 
next to low score lit; A. J. Adwlck, 
C. A. Whitcombs and O. R. Buckley, 
each turned in cards of 144. white A. 
Compson had 14». A. G. Havers 140, 
George Duncan and Abe Mitchell 141, 
and H. C. Jolty 145. ' **

LORO BURGHLEY TO RUN

New York. May dL-The Knight» 
of Columbus track mealing In New 
York, originally acheduled^fcr next 
month, will be staged July 
David Burghley of Oxford Unlvera 
Ity. winner of the 400-metres hurdles 
at the Penn Relays. Is expected to 
compete. _ ._______

A FAST DRAW

Total .................................................
ST. AIOAN'S
Sparks, c Johhneon b Heinckey .. 
Wenman, c Johnson b Hetcher..
Jones, b Fletcher ............. ..
Campbell, c and b Heinckey
Cooke, run out ............................ '•••
Ballant inc. b Heinckey ....................
Ham ber. b Fletcher ..........................
Oeorgeson. b Fletcher ......................
Mitchell, b Helnekey ........................
Stewart, b Fletcher ...........................
Grierson, not out ........... ..................

Extras .................................................

■^T*5FBec^nd Innings

Sparkal not out ..../.............— ”
Wenman.«bt out ........ ....................... »
. Extras ............................................... *

Total (no wicket) ..................... ...100
Bowling Analysis

Tillicums' 1st innings: O. W- R-
Wenman .........  * »
Spark» ......... ; • • T Î ,
Mitchell .............................. 1 • *

Tillicum»' 2nd Innings:
Wenman .............................. * »
Sparks ................................... Ill
Mitchell ....................................‘ * J

St. Aldan's 1st Innings: O. W. R
Fletcher ................................ 14 4 **
Heinckey ».  ............... •••• 8 4 “

Ht. Aldan's 2nd innlnfs:
Fletcher ». ».................  ...... ■
Heinckey ..................•••*•• J
Ackroyd .............................. 3

Fighters, wishing to harden their 
hands, should hit them with a ham
mer. advises a German doctor. . . . 
It is feared, however, that similar 
treatment of fighters’ heads would 
have no effect.

4 Tickle, c Wataon h Verrai!
ft Robinson, not out................
0 * Moss, c Pauline b Vernlll . 
0 Extras 
*

Total .......................................
. „ Bowling Analysis
Services: O.

FYeemsn  .........»... 10
Parsons »...........    T
Vaughan ............................... 2
A11 wood    ...........fir1. » « • J
Wilkinson .....................  2

Albions: ... - t
Verra» .................. ^

Bichard ............... .. • •*••• 1

Oakland. Cal., May 14.—Frankie 
Hchoell of Buffalo and Frankie 
Denny of Oakland fought ten fast 
rounds to a draw here last night. 
They fought at catch weight». Schoell 
weighing 1S1 and Denny IBS. Twice 
during th* bout Denny waa knocked
; '—jü" _1. 4- rolstwm 4ka AAlinl Ilf flVAte the idat. tekteg «he oeuut ot five Ajlwood. h Burn. ....................
in the «fth round and nine in the LetMBy. » XïïrahvSïïiï
eighth.

37

UNIVERSITY SCHOOL
Howden. b Olbeon ............................
Skillings, c Redman h Harrison..
Tye. be TMtSM ■ ............. . .tî
A. D. Gordon, b Harrison ........
D. C. Gordon, e Hnnsen b Haines 
Brinkley, c Gibson b Haines ... 
Caberoue. * Harrison ..........
Wiltshire, c Hansen b Harrison 
Holmes, not nut
Murphy, c Hslnea b Harrison..
Graham, b Harrison ........................

Extras ........... j.................. ..............

IS

UNITED SERVICES
Wlllcox, c Tickle b Freeman .....
Verrait, b Freeman ........... ■»•••■
Wallace, b Parsons .............. .....
Watson, not out ....................
Hughes, b Freeman ............................
Burns, hit wkt. b Freeman...........

Utalgh. I) Wilkinson
’’Paulin», b Persona ..........................

Parker, b Wilkinson ......................
Julien, c Tickle b Wilkinson.........
Blchardr c Marshall b Wilkinson. 

Extras ...............................................

Total ..............................
HUDSON'S BAY
Elite, c Wiltshire b Holmes ...
Hansen, h Holmes............. ..........
Durant, b Holmes . • ■ ■ ■...... *
Gibson, e SktllUnxa b Holmes

* : Denholm. Ihw b Holmes ......... •
7 ! Harrison, h Howden ....................
4 ! Heines, b Howden ........................
0 t Adams, b Holmes ............
" Parke, b Holmes ..........................

Redman, b Howden ....................
Fea. not out ......... ...........................

Extras ........................................

score.
TURNED OUT WELL
8 Nan»lmo did everytntlng posalMe
to swell the Mosher Beneft Fund, the 
totel recel pm. »z14 75 being turned 
over. The Western Fuel Company 
gave the grounds gratte and the lp- 

11 per Island Football Araoctetkm 
1 ' worked hard to get out a big crowd. 

Th« Fafnp was played for the pur- poLh*<Æn?an all-tetend te^n .o 
oppn»e an all-mainland side In Ithe 
main match of the Mosher earies in 
Vancouver on Saturday. Four Vic- t^îTmro were favored for the side 

.... hilt neither Percy Shrlmpton nor
52 Archie Muir were able to make the 
“trip. As a result cM™er°n and 

Coulter, the two forwards, will te» 
the only Victorians to appear In Van-
C< Th*”'victoria team waa transported 

| qn-lstiha by Peter Sehmelk Spence 
Norrington. Johnny Peden and Jimmy 
Adam, who furnished U».|r ears 

I gladly In order to help out a worthy 
I cause. _________ __________ __ ,

RIDLEY PAINE VERDICT

.Wilmington. Ç^. May l4-—®“* 
Ridley1. Beattie featherweight, wM 
awarded the derlalo* over.
Ixtvlne, Loa Angela*, tn. the first of 

jla trio of ten-round bouts here last
' I n1T.h« second bout Marty Kane of 

I Dong Beach lost to Al Grunan, Lon 
Angeles lightweight, by n technical 
k^kout in the seventh round. 

I Ftartkte Finch drew with Babe Jio- 
I atd, lightweight. In the other tew 

rounder. _____ •*

Total
ALBIONS
Y ear wood, Ibw b Verra 11*.
Marshall, b Burns ...........
Freeman, b Burns .............
parsons, c Burn* b Verra» 
Wilkinson, b Burns 

IIwood-, b Burns

............. ,..12S
Total .................

Bowling
University;

...132
Analysis

O.

Vaughan, c Julien b Verra»

» Harrison
14 Olbeon ...................
0 Haines .................
0 Hnnsen ....••» 
6 Hudsons Bay.
1 j Holmes ...............

....* JWD, ««*»." :;•
2 Howden......... ....

COL WOO O^ GOLF

In the men's per competition played 
xeeterday at the Col wood Golf Club 
v C McQuade, with a net handicap 

T'of 9 and C. 8. Whiting, with n net 
1 Iiadl'cap of If. were tied, both player* 
I being all square.

VICTOR ON POINTS
Ban Francisco. May 14.—Frank!. 

Farren, former Pacific coaat light
weight champion from San r ran
ci». o. won a ten round dectetou over 
Frankie Darren of Salt Imk* her* 
last night.

Al Bummers. Portland heavy- 
weight, knocked out Brownie Proctor 
of Oakland In the first round In the
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THE THEATRES
ACTOR RE-ENACTS OWN 

: INFOI FUJI NOW 
AT THE COLUMBIA

t starring pro- 
“ which

___ at the
, Will Wsl- 
which might

__________________Me.
— .—) early day* of Kansas and 

push MM, dserrlhfd in the William 
Ktfs lia, the Kaaaans opposed Texas 
cattleaeea who rae their stock over 
Kansas lerrttenu claiming that dis
ease prevalent ta Texas were brought 
to their heathy «Bâtie.

Dariog the cartler part of Mr. Wai
ting's Me, he was interested in large 
herds of steers and had to combat 
the run ahstsrlrs Many of the
fw^TrS £2? were°sctually

NOTED LONDON STAR 
IN “DECLASSE” FILM 

NOW AT DOMINION
cure istinguiehed Eng 

; role of the Lon- 
in Corinne Grtf 

National offerti 
showing at t]

s the American

COLUMBIA
Praraent»

Back Jones
IN

TW Trail Rider"
A i wo slag crackling tale of 
•dreetore and love near the 
Testa border, where the Trail 
Rider rode wild and free.

▲Me
Third Chapter

“TW Way ef a Man”
OMj

“Raising Cain”
orchestral organ

LOCAL TALENT

AT THE THEATRES
Columbia—“The Trail Ridor-.'* 
Capitol—“The Lady."
Domi nion—“ Declass»/*
Playkoueo—“Be Youreelf, Dearie,” 
Coliseum—“$8,000 Reword.”

screen. Brook has already estab
lished himself as one of its most 
capable actors. Among previous 
pictures in which he has taken 
leading roles Were "Enticement hnd 
Playing With Souls.” Prior to 

coming to thlf country, he was a 
star on the London stage.

“Delcasse” is an adaptation from 
Ethel Barrymore's stage success 
of the same title. It draws a vivid 
contrast between social leadership 
and social ostracism in London s 
aristocracy, and affords Misa Grif
fith a highly emotional role of 
wide range. Lloyd Hughes is her

PLAYHOUSE LEADING 
LADY TRIES A NEW 

PART THIS WEEK
Since the opening of the Freak 

Morton t'ompany at the Playhouse, 
Oladye Vaughan, leading lady of the 
eiganls.tlnn h.. played —T y parla 
ranging from Ingenues to character 
comedy. This week. In “Be Yourself, 
Dearie,” she appears aa a grande 
dame fbr the flret time. Frank 
Morton, In a light earned, role, la 
a ecream. with Hoy Karle and Dave 
Dumbleton also appearing In comedy. 
•He Youreelf Dearie” la a merry tale 
of college life abounding In wholesale 
humor and fun. New musical num
bers, costuming! and stage settings, 
with Interpolated Instrumental and 
dancing specialties keep the bill going 
at a lively pace. "Thundergate.” a 
big drama of Chinese life, features 
the gCreen end of the programme.

MONTE CARLO'S HIGH 
UFE SHOWN IN FILM 
AT CAPITOL THEATRE

The night life of Monts Carlo, 
with lia gaming tables. Us beauti
ful women. Its tragedies, amours, 
and honeymoon romances, all fig-’ 
urea In Norma Talmadge'e latest 
photoplay, "The Lady.” at the Capi
tol all the week.

for Norma's new picture director, 
Frank Hprange, has combined real 
•cense taken In the Monagaeque 
capitol with studio reproduction of 
Monacor fife frt.de Tiuni -phot*, 
graphe. The gambling room*, the 
dance halln "suicide terrace" and 
other well-known spots In Monte

Carlo all are shown with realistic 
fidelity. , . •

"The Lady” was adapted to .he 
screen from the famous stage play 
by Martin Brown. Much of the ac
tion takes place In the year 1H0. 
and .the gowns worn by the chorus 
girls and the fashionable women 
seen In "The Lady" were all de- 

sd from photographs taken M

«ViiMtiA*
-BE YOUREELF, 

DEARIE,"
~ With

“TlmDdergate”
The Big OcieMel Fantasy

kuuat studio or
SOCIAL DAXCIHO

. New York' 
t tz All ‘^ranches

Teecbewe

Novelty Night 
To-night

S5.000REWARD
The Sensational Musical Comedy 

Presented by 
THE HINCKS CO.

—Xiao—
GLENN HUNTER

la

“Merton of the Mortes”

Special Matinee Notice
For the Summer month* the man
ege ment wishes to announce the 
Saturday Matinee will consist of 
Pictures only, commencing this 
week Saturday, Ray W. Prices 
Adults A... 20c Children........So

COLISEUM

CAPITOL Now 
Playing

THE 1925 SCREEN MASTERPIECE

Norma Talmadge
In Her First Cockney Role

“The Lady”
Alee COMEDY, NEWS, HODGE PODGE

DOMINION To-night
MUSIC LOVERS’ NIGHT

Concert Orchestra
AL. PRESCOTT, Director

FEATURE PRESENTATION

CORINNE GRIFFITH
In

w“DECLASSE
From ttw Celebrated Sts*. Succm by Zee Akina 

COMEDY—Merry Langden, in "The Mensem Cabman”

Mert Week—The New King of Comedy

RAYMOND GRIFFITH
Tbs Funny Fellew With the El Ik Met, in

“TTte Night Club”

l EMPTIED 
BÏ FRENCH TROOPS

Drove Moroccan Tribesmen
The picture is proving particu

larly Interesting to fathers ana 
mothers who remember back twenty 
years, as well ae to the flappers ana 
sheiks of 1924. .

•The Lady” le a First National 
attraction produced by Joseph M.

jck. The cast Includes Wal
lace MacDonald, forma’s leading 
man: A If doubling. Brandon Hurst, 
Emily Fitsroy, George Hacka- 
thorne, Walter Long, Marc Mac- 
Dermott, Dorrti Lloyd. John Fox, 
Jrl, Paulette Duval. Edwin Hubbell, 
Loro BaTa, John Herdman. Marga
ret Beddon. Miles Mc^arthay and 
Charles O’Malley.

MUSIC LOVERS’ NIGHT 
AT DOMINION TO-NIGHT

The special programme of music to 
be played by the Dominion special 
concert orchestra to-night for the 
feature presentation "Declass 
starring Corinne Griffith, Includes 
such favorites as: Overture, “Favorite 
Melodies,- arranged by Al. Preacott; 
valse, "Waiting,” Ancliffe: later- 
mexso, “Country Gardens,” Grainger; 
popular, "Moonlight and Roses,* 
Morel; “Madeira,” Black.

Harry Langdon in “The Hansom 
Cabman" provides the comedy end of 
this very attractive bill.

YOUTHFUL STAR IN 
“MERTON OF MOVIEST 

SCORNS A DOUBLE
"The play roust go on!"
The-oldest, unbreakable maxim of 

the theatre has been Instilled into 
Glenn Hunter. youthful star of 
"Merton of the Movies,” but it 
caused him considerable anguish.

James Cruse, the noted Paramount 
director who is making the film 
version of the hovel and play, had 
his company high In the hills back 
of Hollywood making a sequence of 
the story in which Hunter enacts the 
daredevil - movie- heroic roles of 
which he dreams. It was what Is 
known as A "vision" scene, but It had 
to be done in reality.

One scene was to show Merton, 
romantically garbed in cowbqy 
chaps, boots, hat and a heavy cart
ridge belt, slide down a rope from A 
forty-foot cliff to rescue the im
periled heroine.

“Do you want a doubleT* Cruse 
asked Hunter.

"Not for roe,” said Hunter, and 
swung over the edge of the cliff as 
the cameras started to click.

The weight of the leather chaps 
md the cartridge belt and gun 

proved loo much for Hunter's 
strength. He took two downward 
tjerks "hand-over-hand,” and then
biw TbTiRsr mda* m >6m m
through his fingers.

Ten feet from the ground the fric
tion of the rop« hfiTburnwl the skin 
from the palms of his hands, and he 
loosed his grip and fell. But the 
scene was finished.

"Merton of the Movies, with 
Viola Pana featured in support of 
the star, is being now shown at the 
Coliseum. ____ __

Nominations Made 
In Saskatchewan

Regina. May 14 —The flowing nom
inations for the coming Saskatchewan 
general election are announced

Hon. 8. J. Latta. Minister of Educa
tion. Liberal. Last Mountain.

Hon. J G. Gardiner. Minister of High- 
ays. Liberal. North Qu Apnelle. 
nr J. F. Creighton. Conservative.

^'h^K? Jones, Liberal. Tisdale.

v "*■ y * , ■*' . *1^

I hw -.hSXmSmx
“CHECK YOUR DOG, MADAMr— Poor Fill doesn’t have to 

stay home now in loneUness while his doting mistress goes to the 
matinee. For one New York theatre has provided a check-room 
where your pet dog or cat may be checked while you are enjoying 
the show.

Dick’s First 
Laugh Hit!

A* funny an > bashful 
beau—too meuy laughs 
for anyone to miss.

TOYS
From the stags 

lay by Milton 
'erbert Grop- 

r and Oscar 
a m mcmteln, 

2nd.

ALL NEXT WEEK

CAPITOL

Ottawa, May 14.—Officers of the 
Canadian Department of Immigra
tion and Colonisation in the United 
States continue to meet many per
sons who have found from experience 
that the expected opportunities In 
the United States have not material
ised and are consequenly returning to 
farm In Canada.

Among such examples the state
ment of P. O. Warner, of Blackliek. 
Ohio, to the Canadian Immigration 
and Colonisation Agent at Columbus. 
Ohio, is typicarr~" *

"In Jubilee tb Canada. I feel it ray 
duty to tell you Why we are going 
back. We lived In Southern Alberta 
fourteen years, and although we had 
some poor crops, we also had some 
very good ones. The country was 
new. the soil was fertile, and with 
_ reasonable amount of moisture we 
could grow anything we planted.

"We grew cabbage that weighed 
12 lbs. per head and oats 66 bushels 
per acre. Sixty-six bushels per acre 
of No. 1 Northern wheat was grown 
on our land the next year after we 
sold it. although we had never grown 
that mtich. We had lots of room to 
raise cattle and horses on a school 
section adjoining us, the rent of 

efc iaeat vesr tifctis.
FEW PHYSICIANS NEEDED 

"The climate is crisp and cold In 
Winter and cool and pleasant in Sum
mer. Thé settler will find very little 
use for a physician there. Foggy, 
gloomy days are almost unknown. I 
>elleve the sun shines 150 days every
year. . _ „ ...

‘ We were Induced by our relatives 
to come back to Ohio m wages were 
good here, and because farmers here 
always make a good living. From 
our experience here and In Western 
Canada, we. a family of eight per
sons. would a thousand times ragbag 
live In Canadajlt Is easier fora 
farmer fo makFa living there. The 
laboring man here has little charve 
to make a home, as It takes all his 

_jee to live. I earn II per day. and 
I find it takes all I can save In Sum
mer to carry us over an idle time in 
Winter, so at the end of a year I can 
usually balance my ledger with a 
xero; so we have plans made and we 
are going to drive back to Western 
Saskatchewan about July 1.

"We are going to drive through in 
a motor truck. We will camp on the 
way and enjoy the scenery, as it will 
be our last trip West, for we are 
never coming back.”

Editors Will Meet 
In Richmond, Va.

Richmond. Va^ May 14.—Made ot 
mansatlne wood from California and 
bound with bands of solid gold, the 
gavel with which President George 
W. Marble of the National Editorial 
Association will call the fortieth an
nual convention of the ssssetettan to 
order here June 1 has been In use 
for thirty-three years. It has passed 
through the hands of many of the 
most prominent men Ip Journalism in 
the United States.

The gavel was presented to the as 
sedation when it met In San Fran
cisco. May 24, 14», while W. S. Chap 
poller, of the Mansfield (Ohio) Dally 
News, was president. It was the gift 
of the California State Miners* Ai 
elation. The gold used In the bands 
was worked out .of. the Gold Run 
mines of Dutch Flat. Placer County.

Inscribed on the band which en 
circles the handle are two mottoes: 

A Drop of Ink Makes Millions 
>lRtlnk^ 

the Noblest

Traffic Problems of 
Buenos Ayres Grow

Bueno, Ayrêe, May 14.—The city 
tuflhoriUe, of Bueno, Aym whore 
population .Is approaching the 2, 
000,000 mark, are faced with a trans 
portât ion and traffic ♦problem that is 
ever growing more serious. The city 
possesses over '620 miles of surface 
and subway lines, the former carry' 
tag 600.000,000 passengers annually 
and the subway 60,000.000. but these 
are Insufficient to haddle the daily 
passenger movement without over
crowding, delay and congestion.

Additional subways linking up 
distantly separated railway termin
als with motorbua feeder lines are 
the necessary solution of thé prob
lem, transportation, authorities say, 
but although th# cympsihy operating 
the present subway presented a pro
position to the city some three years 
age to construct a new one, inability 
to agree on terme has so far pre
vented Its being started.

Many motor buses have been in 
operation during the last year, but 
have cased the transportation facili
ties of the city only to a slight ex
tent Indeed, traffic congestion Is 
increased largely by their use, to
gether with the increasing numbers 
of automobiles.

Streets in the business section of 
the city are restricted to one way 
traffic, but even so vehicles in them 
nav# io a snail’s pace during the 
busy hoars. ■_______

Oxford is Honored > 
By City of London

^ondon. May 14.—Oeeerou, a 
lofty reference to Mr. Uoyd George, 
the colle HSUS with whom he was at
__b time notoriously at open enmity.
we» the moot loudly cheered pert of 
the speech ofLord Oxford l H- H. 
Asquith* when h, received the free
dom of the city of I .codon yesterday.

"Provision, almost miraculous In 
Its ranse and rapidly, of munitions 
to meet wholly new exigencies will 
live la history aa the unique achieve
ment of Uoyd Oecrye," he said.

’prayer# asked

Stockholm, May XT. — In accord
ance with »n ancient Swedish cue. 
tom, the anticipated birth of a baby 
at the royal castle in Stockholm hea 
been announced to the public 
through a royal decree. Prayers 
have been asked In all Swedish 
churches for the welfare of Crowe 
Princess Louise, who until her mar
riage to the Swedish Crown Prince 
Guets vue Adolphus in 1111 was 
member of the Royal Family of 
Great Britain. She was the daugh
ter of Prince Louis of Battenbur*. 
who during the Great War changed 
hie name to Mountbatten.

TRAFFIC IN TITLE#

London. May 1L—The question of 
trafficking In title* notice of which 
was given recently In the House of 
Lords by the Earl of Selborne. came 
up In the House of Lords yesterday, 
when the Marquis of Salisbury said 
the Government proposed to Intro
duce a hilt this year with the object 
of attempting to make traffic In 
honors an offence, but feared the 
time for the passage of the hill 
through the House of Commons 
could not be found thle session.

CAR# DERAILED

Moncton. N.B., May 14—Four 
coaches on Canadian National neat 
bound express No. 20, which left here 
Wednesday night, were derailed be-

From All But Two of Sur
rounded Posts

Rabat FYHtah Morocco, May 14.— 
Abdel Krtm'a Riff Ian invaders were 
severely punished by the French yes
terday In a series of operations, 
which relieved all bat two of the 
surrounded outpost» and established 
the French on the Bibane Heights.

The Rifflans were completely 
cleared out of the region, leaving a 
great number of dead on the field. 
The French captured large quan
tities of arms and ammunition, in
cluding, they claim, many Mauaers 
and French rifles taken by the Ger
mans at MaUbeuge in 1914.

One of the two French blockhouse 
garrisons still surrounded and bold- 
W off the Rifflana Is the Aoulay 
post, where only a dozen native 
troopers are still able to handle the 
guns out of a garrison of fifty men 
and two French officers. All the 
others were killed or seriously 
wounded.

The French met the stiff eat sort 
of resistance In their forward move
ment. and there was much hard 
fighting, but the Bibane Heights 
were attained and positions es tab 
lished there.

The French losses are not stated.

OFFICIALS ARE TO 
PREVENT DUMPING

Protection For Fruit Growers 
of B.C. and Others Debated 

in Commons
Ottawa, May 14.—A resolution 

Introduced by Him. j. A. Robb. 
Acting Minister of Finance. to 
Ftrlke out the original resolution In
troduced in the budget to amend the 
dumping clause and to restore the 

..clause to its original form, was ap
proved by the Commons and a bUl 
based on ft was given flret reading.

W. C. Good. Progressive, Brant, Ont.. 
asked if the officials of the department 
would still have the power arbitrarily 
to value the roft price of goods subject 
to the dumping' clause.

Mr. Robb said he believed the effl 
dale were efficient in thle regard aiw 
would have the same power always 
given to them for the valuation of such

FRUIT* SITUATION
*‘I would like to ask the Minister 

under what regulations . dumping was 
taken care of in respect to fruit in 
lt24T* a”ked Urote Stirling, Conserva
tive, Tale.

Mr. Robb replied this had been done 
under the ('ustoms Act of 1931.

"Would the Minister explain why re
bate* were granted in such a wholesale 

ln- th« report of -ewT* Duncan, com mission or, who In
vestigated the fruit combine in Western 
Canada?" further inquired Mr. Stirling.

The Minister replied that he could not 
give a complete answer to this question.

John Evans, Progressive, Saskatoon, 
defended the raising of valuation of 
apples at a time, he said, when flagr 
dumping was going on.
HONEST AND EFFICIENT

Mr. Robb said he thought it should be 
left to the customs men to decide when 
the interests 
really being
Ifcgta.gtaE '....... .......HHipHI

The Minister of Customs was la good 
lawyer and could be depended 
exceed the provisions of
aw.

L. J. Ladner. Conservative.
South, questioned the powers 
officials to set ah arbitrary depreciation 
value on imported goods subject to the 
dumplngNrlaufte.

The Acting Minister of Finance point
ed out that there was always provision 
in the Act for an appeal against rulings 
of officials in matters pf valuation.

OLD COUNTRY MEETS

HAFtlll IBM JkSJ*|#g«#
VAvwUW rRvntu

FRESH from the roaster 
no matter «here y» bug it.

KELLY DOUGLAS <s. CO LTD

‘vXROB,
torm: I

j Low 
Fares

p
NewYork

%C'

new

Experienced travelers who appreci
ate the finer points of de luxe travel 

service “go Great Northern,” the scenic 
route via Glacier National Park and the 
Twin Cities to Chicago, where connec
tions are made for all Eastern points.
You'll enjoy every mile of the journey, 
and it will cost you no more, if you 
travel on

ORIENTAL
‘■'LIMITED
Finest Train East rw No Extra Fan
Era» the brat Chios» - New Y oft train, do not ned 
the brand eew. specially built Pullman equipment at 
tht New Oriental Limit*! Two abotrae bulb,, tidin' 
■aid. miuicmiu. women'! loon ft tad buber tbop with 
«tit actrice.

■ Four Jays and four nights to New York 1
Lara Settle in craning. • F-e- permitting • fail 
dar't preparation foe departure, and attira in New 
Yoeb 7:|0 p. m„ in ample Miaou to ttgiratr at hotel, 
attend theatrical performance, get a good night*! rrat 

■ r the next morning.and be ftrab foe bramera early I

To New York and Return .
To Chicago and Return . .

Round trip fan» to other pointa conepeaSngly loww

$147.40 
• 86.00

trip fan
Sale data May 21 to Sept. 19. Final mm limit (Ac 
) 1. Liberal «operate. Through ticket!, draper i 
rations and baggage checks.

A. H. HESS, Agent 
•IS Government Street—T «aphone I 
Agents Transatlantic Steamship Ugo imp

Great Northern
Lw*wn* Chtderiets Mileage of any Raihroad to Aa Northwest

SOUTHERN CHAMPION—Ml»» Virginia Aahr of Allants. On.. 
Is the champion woman swimmer of the south, and 1» ln training 
preparatory to going after some record» tbi» y«gr.

London. May 14 (Carouliao Press 
Cable) .—Presiding at the annual 
conference of the National Church 
League, Sir William Jownson- 
Hicks, Home Secretary, made a 
vigorous protest against "Romanisa
tion** of the Church of England. Sir 
William chided the Anglo-Catholic» 
with bad temper and said the driving 
force behind their movement was the 
return, in some form or other, to the 
pre-Reformat ton service of the mass.

Perusal of Church papers, he con
tinued. showed a gradual encroach
ment, particularly in the villages of 
England, of service» approximating 
those of the Roman Catholic Church 
which were being forced on the con
gregation.
PRAYERBOOK QUESTION

The annual report of the league 
stated the campaign against Roman I 
ixlng the prayer-book was continuing 
unremittingly. It declared that if the 
scheme# regarding the prayerbook 
revision, patronage in ecclesiastical 
courts and other matters already be
fore the Church Assembly were not 
seriously modified, the evangelicals 
might ultimately themselves befm5ed ou(5$rf& tmurtFSTEng.
$nd.
In conclusion, the report of the 

council called attention to the great 
urgency for a vigorous campaign on 
behalf of Reformation principles.

The financial statement of t 
league showed a deficit of £2,000.

PRINCE OF WALES 
AT PORTELIZABETH

Port Elizabeth, South Africa, May 
14.—The Prince of Wales to-day 
visited the sports ground» here and 
spent an hour inspecting volunteers 
from the various services, while 1,400 
children, many of them descended 
from the first British settlers who 
landed In 1120* cheered unceasingly.

Aeroplanes circled less than 100 
feet overhead as the Prince, in the 
uniform of a colonel of the Welsh 
Guards, moved slowly from group to 
group, shaking hands and chatting.

So eager were hordes of colored 
spectator* to get a view of the Prince 
that they suddenly closed In around 
him. fighting, struggling an* * 
tempting to erewd weaves, - 
policemen instantly leaped to the side I 
of the Prince and saved him annoy-1 
Yhte. Newspaper correspondents I 
were less fortunate and were wedged I 

lie the Jam for several minutes before!

they could force their way out.
The Prince later motored to the 

football ground, where he wan re
ceived most enthusiastically. The 
grandstand was packed with the 
leaders of native society and the

Prince addressed them in a speech* 
which was translated into the ver
nacular.

He asked the local authorities to 
give all the native children a holiday 
in celebration of his visit.

Bhiftty istheddsditF 
ful way to end a com.A. ..»...i., ... wiu #any cusmoo, com 
m velvet, fit» over the 
com—relieving the 
pressure. The nein 
•tope st once. Soon 
the com goes. Blue- 
Jay leaves nothing to 
guess-work. You do 
not have to decide how 
much or how little to 
put on. Each downy, „ 
plaster k a complété 
standardized treat
ment, with just the 
right amount of the 
maeic medication to 
cod the corn.

The dainty woman
does not KEEP Corns

Almoet every woman spends 
hour» every week in the care 
of her face —cold-creamingit, 
cleanang it, managing it, to 
guard against the tiniest blem
ish. ... But that doesn’t 
prove her daintine»». It may 
merely indicate pride and 
vanity. .. . The real proof

of perfect Jam tines» is the 
care a woman take» of the 
things that are not teen. . .. 
A blemish on her foot it u 
objectionable to her»» one on 
her face. The moment a com 
appears, «he applies a T 
jay. At once the pain 
in 48 hour» the co

■ÆSX

THB QUICK AND GENTLE WAY



tor about MOO of the meat urfeoared for JttPOtL amount of food consumed byThere ts a- market 
head of thea* horses 
are bought by an Eastern concern to 
be slaughtered and the choice pieces

ertiliser and dog food are by-pro- Una’s worthless vu y uses would sub
nets. tain 3,000,000 head of sheep and 8*k-
It has been rellgbly stated that the 000 head of cattle annually.Why stropping is necessary DAILY RADIO é-*>

HARRIS & SMITH"
BICYCLES

*cn

CLEVELANDC.C.M.
■f**i mièUbr&l**pê 7Ï7TT./"■«vs'tt'iy.j

iss^

See Onr Big Display of C.O.M.

rectly on the kidneys, mkklng them 
strong and healthy. Diseased kid
neys are the cause of nine-tenths of 
all Ills women are heir tb. Sound 
• • — r-rg mean pure blood. Pure blood

«tone did look Juat Ilk. «hat * rod. 
ropy-eheeked apple. “VII take It 
home and play a trick on _Nurae 
Jane."" ragAMeMenWEgÉta

TL t«U her H's * red «I«P- kidneys mean pure bl
abeimoanssoott ■health. <A4vWihetrler-te peel tu

Tripusx
Hanger

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES, THURSDAY, MAY-14, 1925

No steel ever made 
keeps its edge indefin
itely—that is why it is 

"necessary to strop your 
blade. The only safety 
razor that sharpens its 
own blade is the

Vàlet AutcrStropRazor
$j, up to $35; other models at lower prices

URSDA V, MAY H
«el.») Sew York, N. Y. 
n.—■•Touring In a Pack
—Atwa|er Kent Radio

ARCHAEOLOGIST IS
PLANNING_NEW WORK

Baltimore. May 14.—Dr. , Raymond 
P. Dougherty, professor of Blbllral 
literature nt Goucher College, has 
been appointed annual professor of 
th* American Schgole of Oriehtal Re
search at Jerusalem and Bagdad for 
1026-36. He has been granted a year's 
leave of absence by the local institu

tion and will leave for the Near 
East the latter part of July.

Dr. Dougherty said his work would 
Include lecturing and field work along 
archaeological lines, with special time 
given to a study of the topography 
of the land and an examination of 
mounds with the possibility of Iden
tifying sites of ancient cities.

The new appointee is well known 
for his work In the translation of 
Rabtyonlan tablets.

WEAF (4SI
1.30- 9 p m 

EUgfcL”
9.10 p.m —

tUlY-lt p.m - Sllvsiitown Cordorchestra.
11-12 p.m.—Vincent lopes’ Hotel Penn

sylvania orchestra.
WFI (394.6) Philadelphia, Fa.

6 p.m —George Haggasr dance or
chestra. „ „ .6.10 p.m.—Meyer Da*ls concert or
chestra. . ,u

7 p.m- lied time stories ; ARee Mc- 
Elhone. pianist.

8 p m.—Concert from XX LAP.
9 p.m,—Atwater Kent Radio artists. 
16 p.m —Goodrich Htlvertown Cord

orchestra. " _
KDKA (30S.1) Pittsburg, Pa.

130 p.m.—Teaberry time.
11 p.m.- Concert, Pittsburg Post. 

WEIH (370.2) Chicago. III.
1.30- 9.30 p.m —Sally Joy Brown in-
10.30- 1130 pm.—Drake Hotel dance 

orchestra.

coax your 
children to the table

When you serve Puffed Rice 
they come with eager expectancy

EAGER children troop in glee to the table when mother 
serve» Puffed Rice. To them the bowls are heaped with 

a delightful confection, but mother knows that this fascina
ting cereal is good food that brings rosy cheeks and happy v
health.

These wonderful whole grains, puffed to eight times 
normal size, are rich in minerals and carbohydrates. Served 
with milk or cream, vitamines are added. It is just the food 
Lttle folk need for breakfast, at playtime, or in the evening.

Whenever hunger makes demand, serve them Puffed 
Rice or Puffed Wheat. They are easily digested. Between 

they satisfy without over-crowding little systems.
All cooked, reedy to serve.

Your grocer keeps Puffed Rice and Puffed Wheat. Order 
both—the variety will please the children. __

In Thar Pockets, Too
* Qiue the boys and girls a handful of Puffed Wheat

or Puffed Rice to eat like peanuts. The crisp grains 
encourage mastication.

WRC ««.») Washington. O. C.
» p.m—Talk, auspices Smithsonian 

Institution.
9 p.m—Wurlltser musicale, 
lb p.m.—X'lncent Lopes' Hotel May

flower orchestra. . . „ ,
11 pm—Paul Specht's Cafe Pandora 

orchestra.
WSAI 133») Cincinnati, Ohio 

« p.m.—Atwater Kent Radio artists.
8 p.m>-Slltrerto»n Cord orchestra.

WTAS (308.8) Elsie, -III.
1-13 pro—WTAH orchestra: Frank 

hi orris. Fanny and Kddle Cavanaugh
WL,» (34fS> Chlcase, ML » 

I pm -WU) Theatre musical pro
gramme. ..

WLW (488.3) Cincinnati. Ohle
9 p.m.—Cooper corporation orchestra.
10 p.m —Three minute çneeMge. ClvU 

Service Department of Ü.
10.03 pm —Band concert; the Morton 

High School bend.
CFQC (330) Seekmteen. Sack.

430-8 p.m —Studio concert.
CKCO (411) Vancouver. ». C.

10-U p.m. Arthur J. Foxall » Ne 
Honni 11 rand Opera Club present» the 
complete light opera, "The Bohemian 
Girl," by HaJfe. ,

CKCK (480) Regina. Sesk.
1.30- 7.15 pm.-llo»lc.

CJCA (517) Edmonten. Alberto
3-10 p m.—Igloo Hut Meetings. Sta- 

tionii <iub.
CNRW (3S4) Winnipeg. Man.

‘ Sill Bedtime Travel Tale for
the children. : .

6.30 p.m.—Choral «election*.
* p m.—Dance programme I* rank 

XVright’* Country (Mub dance orrhewtra 
direct from _the main dining-room. 
Fort Garry Hotel.

KPO (420) San Francisco. Cal. 
6.10-0.30 p.m —Ghlldren * hour. Stor 

lew by Big Brother of KPO. taken from 
the Book of Knowledge

6.30- 7 pm. SUtea Reetaurant^ or- 
cheatra programme.

7-7.30 n.m —Rudy Helger a Fairmont 
Hotel orrhewtra.

1-3 p m — Programme .under the man 
agement of Theodore J,..Irwin, organist

9- 10 p ro —l>on I^ee—GadlfOCT TOll'ht
10- 11 p.m —Johnny Btrtck'a Amphlan. 

of Vahlria <*afe.
KFI (447) Lee Annote», Cal.

0-6.16 p.m —MacDaniel* Ni|
Ing and Amusement Informât!

6.46-7 p.m.—*'"' "‘J,‘ 1-1
Speaker. »__ . .

7 p.m.—Programme arranged by
Maude Reeve* Barnard.

• p.m—Special programme "f Span- 
lah. Italian and Kngtt*h Clawica, ar
ranged by Coemo Acoeta. baritone

9- 10 p m—Programme presented by 
the Southern (’allfomla Music Com
pany from Chlckering Hall. !** An-
,e!Sll pm—Loe Angela* Examiner
programme.

KNX (337) Lee Angeles, Cal.
4 30-7.2$ p.m—Dinner hour pro

gramme. . „ .
7.26 p.m —rRecurlty busineee talk, by 

J. R Dougtew*. . .
7.30- 1 p.ni.—Play prevented by Ed

ward Murphy. KNX Player*, courteay 
Jone*' Book Store.

1-10 pm.—Feature programme
10- 11 p m- Hotel Ambawador. Abe 

Lyman * Cocoanut Grove orrhewtra

”*!()» (406) Lea Angetee. Cal.
4.4 le'p.m.—Art Hickman's conc-rt 

or.-he.tr* from the Biltmore Hotel, Ed
ward Fltapatrick, director.

4.30- 7.80 p.m—Children’, programme 
presenting Prof. Waller Sylvester Hert- 
ing In etortee of American history, 
lock is Brandon, screen Juvenile, four
'Ylô p m“'T.,k on Insurance

7.1» p itL—Tare ol the Body." talk 
by Dr. Phillip M. Lovell.

1-11 pro—Programme through the 
courtesy at the Pacific Electric Rail-
**1-11.30 p.m —Art Hickman's dance 
orchestra from the Biltmore Hotel.

KOO (36X) Oakland. ÇaL 
7.15 p m.—<»olf leawon by Jo# Novak.
5 P m —Studio prodtamme; "Baby 

Mine." Margaret Mayo* fare# In Jhrev 
acta, presented by the KOO Player* 
under the direction of XVHda XMlaon 
Church. Music by the Arlon Trio.

CNBC (421) Calgary. Alberta 
1 p.m.—Studio programme by the 

Canadian National Railway» Little
Symphony orrhewtra under the direction 
of Ernest Hodgklnwon.

KOW (492) Portland, Ore.
-------City --------- “*----

flghtly Do-
isriiiriii i mm mat l«>n.
-KFI Radltortal. Y.M.C.A.

Quaker 
Riffed Rice

FmdaeU of The Quaker Mills, Saskatoon and Peterborough

Tale Iesundry Co
10-12 p m.—Da-----

nomah Hotel Stroller*.
CFCN (436) Calgary, Alberta 

6.45 p.m —Calgary Albertan «CIIBO. 
7 p.m.—Studio programme (CFCN).

i 

, Quaker /-
Puffed Wheat

for DiscountDayLast

18th

Trio. by. courtesy 
music by MuR-

BEDTIME STORY

5-1* cl
He made a big bite at 

tha apple.
wUI find It's nothing but » hard 
utone."

-Putting the smooth, red rock In his 
pocket, the bunny gentleman hopped 
to his hollow stump bungalow. He 
gave Nurse Jane the sugar to make 
the Jolly laughing buna, but before he 
could take out the red atone, Tingle, 
one of the little boy rabbits, put his 
imw In his daddy's coat tmeketand 
pulled out the red «tone. DeSSl' 
Uncle Wlgglly often brought lolly- 
cops home for the little bunnlce. so 
they were In the habit .OÏ looking 
through hia pockets.

■Oh. see what I found!* cried 
Tingle, h«idling It up. “A big red 
apple! Oh. may I have II, Itaddy. 
Before Uncle Wlgglly could "newer. 
Tingle started to take a bite of what 
he thought .was an apple. But ms 
teeth gritted on the hard stone on 
what a funny apple!" he cried.

“Don't bite It any more or you II 
break your teeth." warned Unde 
Wlgglly. “That'e a red stone 1 found 
to play a Joke on Nurse Jene with. 
Walt now. I'll put enme sugar on this 
Slone and maybe our muskrat lady
will think lfa a candy apple." ___

Bo Mr lamgeara spread some sugar 
on. the red stone, and set it on the 
table. Then, while the little boy and 
girl rabbits waited, holding their 
-panrarwguu thetr mouths un they 
wouldn't laugh and spoil the Joke, 
Uncle Wlgglly went out In the kit
Chen to call In Nurse Jane. __

But while he waa gone, the Wooste 
Wolf Jumped in through an open win
dow of the bungalow, for he saw 
many tender little rabbits In the
'"•TB have something to eat 
howled the Wolf. And then, aeelnf 
the sugared red atone on the table, 
he thought It waa something good, 
and he cried: “I'll take this candy 
apple first: Then 111 have some ten
der little rabblta!" He made a big 
bite at the apple, but a« It was a 
hard, red stone, ot course the Wolf 
broke off a lot ot hla teeth. “Zoopte! 
Zoo pie" he howled, as be Jumped out 
of the window and ran away.
• Fooled again!" he growled.

Of course then It X»* of no u»e to 
Irv and play a Joke on Nurse Jane 
with the red stone for an apple. And 
the muskrat lady laughed when she 
heard About It. BtttYHe Imtiwy gen
tleman waa glad he had found Ihe 
red "tone, tor It frightened away the 
Wolf. The little bunnies »ked the 
Jolly, laughing buna very much. And 
If the rubber hell dosen t squirt water 
In the eye of the needle and make ** 
blink. I'll tell you nest about Uncle 
Wlgglly and the stiver arrow.

NEWMÉM 
PERMITS KILLING OF
■H

Uncle Wiggily and the 
Red Stone

Copyright, 1825, by McClure's News
paper Syndicate.

. (By Hewartf R. Gan.)

"Uncle Wlgglly, will you Please go 
to the store for me7" called Nurse 
Jane Fussy Wussy to the bunny rab
bit gentleman one day. “Your new 
wife baa gone calling on Mrs. Twlaty- 
tall. the lady pig. and I am going te 
get lunch for you and the little rab-
bl' oh, ho! This seems quite like old 
times!" laughed Mr. Longeara, as 
he twinkled hla pink nose at Nurse 
Jane. "Of course I'll go to the store 
lor you. What do you want?"

rate lady housekeeper, who contlm----
to Use at the hollow stump bungalow, 
even though Uncle Wlgglly had mar
ried the widow bunny lady with eo 
many little rabbit children. "Oet me 
some sugar, for I am going to make 

«ne Jolly, laughing buna."
“What are laughing buna?" asked 

TTncIc Wlgglly. surprised like and 
pusaled.

"They are Juat the opposite from 
hot cross buna." answered Nurse 
Jane. “These buna will make you 
laugh when yon eat Jhem."

'Then the more the better, 
chuckled the bunny gentleman, and 
away he hopped over the fields and 
through the woods to get the sugar 
for Nurse Jane. He did not take any 
of the Ifttle" rabbit hoy» and girl* 
with him this time, ae he was In a 
hurry. .

"I will take them advenlurlns with 
me when 1 get back." said Mr lx.ng- 
eara. On hie way. home with the 
sugar, Uncle Wlgglly saw something 
red gleaming In the grass near the 
brook, as he hopped along with the 
bag of sugar. "Perhaps that's a big 
wild strawberry." thought the bunny.
"If If* too wild I'll tame It by sprink
ling sugar en tta stem."

But It wasn't a strawberry, gleam
ing red amid the green grass. It 
wsa far too large for that.

"It*F a bl*t red atone!." cried Uncle «1; i»c 
Wlgglly. picking it up. "A M* red pm, are

Helena. Mont.. May 14.—Wild 
her* roundups, planned under much 
the sum— system as le used by some 
Western state» for Jackrabblt drives, 
are beln* organised In several sec
tions of Montana under s law passed 
by the last Legialeture.

The law. which was fought vigor
ously on sentimental grounds by old- 

. time stockmen and ranchers In the 
I Legislature. 1» designed to rid sec
tions of the atate of the small, wild 
range horse*, commonly designated 
aa cayuees, which are considered by 
stockmen aa utterly worthless.

Formers complain that banda of 
these horses, when range feed gets 
poor, sweep down upon the unfenced 
peiture lands In the agricultural dis
tricts break down fence* and dam
age growing crops. The livestock 
department estimates there are 400.- 
000 head of these wild horaee on the 
Montana rangea.
NOTICE IS GIVEN 

Under the law county commission
ers. upon sufficient petition, may 
deàlinâte a roundup foreman, who 
organises the drive. Impounds the 
horaee gathered, records their 
brands. If any, and caueeS Ihe pub
lication of a notice under which 
owners may redeem euch stoc(, aa 
they wish by payment of a small 
fee. The remainder are destroyed.

Completely Relieved 
aid Perfectly Sitisfied

New Brunswick Lady Tells of 
Dodd’i Kidney Pills

Madame Prosper Boudreau suffered 
from Bright’s Oieeeee and pains in 
her head.
Caraquet. N.B.. May IS (Special). 

—The following letter 1* typical of 
the mans of uneought testimony 
which la growing In volume day by 
day aa the knowledge of our Dodd*» 
Kidney PU1» gradually spread». , 

"After suffering several moiffn» 
with Bright'■ Dleeaee and pain* In 
the head, 1 took six boxe» of Dodd'» 
Kidney Pilla. They have completely 
relieved me of my trouble, and given 
perfect eatlsfaction.

Before taking Dodd*» Kidney Pill» 
I wa* incapable of doing much work. 
I can now do- more than ever before."

Thl» trwtimonial come» from Mad- 
ame h. Boudreau, a well-known resi
dent of thl» place.

All oyer Canada Dod«l'e KMwy 
. Ills are, recognised jut euffering 
women'» beet friend

Built for 
Two !

OP course, you would not 
often see a C.C.M. Bi

cycle carrying two people as 
shown in the picture.

But it is amply strong 
enough to do so. A Ç.C.M. is 
in reality “A Bicycle Built 
For Two".

This surplus strength is 
built into the C.C.M. without 
adding an ounce of unneces- 

. sary weight. It 1* achieved 
by the use of the very boot 
materials, by special rein
forcements of the frame and 
by rigidity of construction.

This reserve strength is 
more importent than you 
might, at first, think. It means 

• safety for the rider and long life 
for the bicycle. The C.C.M. will 
withstand unusual strains, sudden 
jolts, unexpected jars far better 
than a cheaper machine, while 
bumping over ruts, railway cross
ings, stones and rough ground is 
all in the day’s work for the C.C.M.

A* an example of the reserve 
strength of the C.C.M., take the 
frame. It is not of just ordinary 
quality. It is of English Seamless 
Tubing, reinforced at the joints. 
The forks, too, have a drop forged 
crown, making them practically un
breakable. The bearings are of flint- 
hard steel. The spokes of specislly- 
drawn and heat-treated wire. The 
rima of clear maple, tested for 
strength. . " JBJ , y.

In fact, every one ot the 1.7S1 parts 
of s C.C.M. is ot superior quality 
and strength. And when you have

1,761 parts, all of superior quality 
and strength, the resuk- is a bicycle 
with a wide margin of safety, 
Superiority and long life—in truth, 
"A Bicycle Built for Two".

Slip into the C.C.M. dealer's. He 
will be glad to tell you more about 
the CCiM. and show you the new 
models for men, women, boys and 
girls.

Prices Again Reduced
This year C.C.M. prices have 

again been reduced. They are now 
selling at the lowest prices since 
pre-war days—$20 to $25 less than 
the after-war “peak” prices. A Big 
Dollar's value for every dollar you 
invest.

The new 162$ C.C.M. catalogue, 
profusely illustrated, free from the 
nearest C.C.M. dealer or from any 
C.C.M. office.

C OM Bicycles
Red Bird-Massey-Perfect 

Cleveland-Columbia
Mute iu Can* tor 2f years by

Canada Cycle fc Motor Company. UmiteS
Meanest. Tenais. WESTON. Os .. Wiaalpel. Vaaeeaeer

Also maters of C.CJt. JOYCYCLKS for the smeller children X

Plimley & 
Ritchie 

Ltd.
611 View Street

JIM
C.C.M. “RED BIRD” BICYCLES

Cor. Broad and Johnson Streets
-A.' ’

Agents

C. C. M.CROWTHER BROS.
COLUMBIA BICYCLES, 852-4 Yates SL

Peden Bro
tt» Yates Street , S

s. cT:. Perfect Bicycles
lold on easy Instalments, 15.06 per month Phone III

------------ ;-------------—.— ---------------- —------------------------------------------=----------------------------------------------k------------- ----------i
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Wall Street 
—TO-DAY —
U»t Minute Newt on 

•ad Ttasadai 
Attain

Stocks

New York. May 14 (By R. P. Clark 
and Company).—The outside demand 
for stocka Was not so vigorous to
day. while on the other hand" offer- 
»*â" seshisd to be wither free and 
probably representatiw of profit - 
taking desires The majority of the 
Industrials Issues seemed to be under 
the bulk at the pressure, and some 
selling In the rails seemed to be in
spired by a little, disappointment fos
tered over the fact that the Southern 
Pppifie dividend was not increased 
and some unfavorable earning exhib
its for last month by a few of the 
smaller carriers, Union 1‘ariflv 
was under pressure, snd as this has 
been persistent of late. It is believed 
thgt ^an*e Is Induced by re*ent un
favorable earning exhlblte covering 
the period since January 1. The 
news touching on the steel industry if 
anything seemed to be a little more 
oncouraglng. . The same can be said 
of the oil situation. The reinstate
ment of the Marland Oil stock into 
dHddend-paying column and the ex
pectancy of favorable first quarter 
earning reports of other companies 
engaged in this line of endeavor are 
the impelling factors for the better 
inquiry for the petroleum shades.

There may he a development of a 
reaction In the general market of 
temporary duration.

New York. May 14 (By B.C, Bond 
Corporation's fhrect Wall street 
Wire)—The Wall Street Journal’s 
stock market edition this afternoon
says:

Again to-day professionals o pc rat 
log on the. short side found them
selves stubbornly opposed by the 
fundamental strength of the economic 
situation No energy was spared in 
the attempt to force prices down, 
especially among the more volatile 
issues. But the success of bearish 
offerts was frustrated by the refusal 
of the holders of representative stocks 
to part with any slseable portion of 
their lines. If any disposition* to 
liquidate existed it certainly would 
hgve been crystallsed by sppearanee 
of weakness which was injected Into 
the llet when professional efforts 
were renewed aggressively. But the 
failure of frightened offerings to ap
pear demonstrated that stocks were 
in the hands of strong Interests who 
were satisfied that conditions were 
sound and were not to be stampeded 
Into selling.

Once more, call money advanced to 
four per cent, hut this development 
was due to withdrawals and in no 
way changed the outlook for easy 

^throughout the Summer

..RBL ^Ybe Wiy offertnge fW 
off on recessions, the most encourag
ing feature of the day’s trading was 
the manner In which special groups 
were taken up when the general 
market showed signs of nailing off.

Foundation's advance reflected the 
■mengtth rwajiIjr dhMInycd by* pub
lier utility sleeks Foundation Con6- 
pany to closely allied to the public 
utility field, specialising In the build
ing of large wAUç utility enterprises. 
For the past few years sixty per cent 
of Foundation’s work has been of 
this character. It is estimated that 

"Eg* of public utility 
contemplated, of 
expects to get

l part* V'
Pressure on Gen. Kleectric and 

Westinghouse was part of the pm 
fhnslonal efforts designed to uncover 
liquidation. General Electric reported 
a substantial gain in volume in its 
incoming business for the first quar-?X.îïïnd
reduction from the corresponding 
period of the previous year. The dis
parity between the two periods Is 
probably due to the fact that General 
Electric booked a large portion of 
the business generally going to West 
inghouse.

Wheeling and Lake Eric common 
wtoi one of the strong features of the 
so-called cheap rails. There has 
been heavy buying in this issue re 
cently by prominent interests who 
are said to be acquiring the stock for 
merger purpose* It ip believed that 
L. F. Loree, head-of the Delaware 
*ml Hudson Company, will seek 
Incorporate the Wheeling ahd Iaike 
Erie In his proposed merger of trunk, 
lines Mr. i»oree and Ms associate* 
are attempting to perfect à consoli
dation In trunk line territory. Under 
the guidance of L. F. J-oree, the 
Wheeling and Lake Erie, with 
gross business of from .$11,000,000 to 
$19.000.000 yearly, could be devel- 

•oped Into a vastly valuable railroad 
property. In 1914 this road earned 
$4.35 a share on Its six per cent non- 
cumulattve preferred stock, after dll 
owing for seven per cent on the 
cumulative prior lien preferred. In 
the first quarter of the current year 
earning* were g bout the sameig

High
Atch.. Top. A Santa Fe.llt-f 
Baltimore. Uhlo T4 '
« ■|.*-*Hpen * Ohio - - 97-i
Chic., MU. A 81. P.

Da. prêt................. .. • i }-•-
ChIraSO Northwest. . 5«-«
Chic.. H I * Pa« 41-3
Itelaware * Hu-taon .141-1 
Del.. Lack. * Westers. 136 ^

Great Northern, prêt •*-$
Dehlgk Valley .............. 76-J
Misa.. Kb*. * Texas J4-J 
Missouri Par., f*ref 3»-t 
N O . Ten. A Hex. ..... 76
New York Castrai . . ■ HT 
NY. N H 4k Hartford M-3 
Ontario 5 Western . 55
Norfolk A Weetern ...IS® 
Northern Pacific ..» .. 61-4 
P» nneyl vanla **
Pltlsbure A W. Va. . . JJ-J 
Reading — . ....... «9-3
St. I.OUIn A San Fran.. *l-< 
ML Loola A Rff. .... 46-4
lenihem Pacific............1*1 .
icuthern Railway .... »l-6

Texas Pacific ..........   65-* .
Vnloa Pacific ................. ltt-3
Wabash . ................... 5J-3
Wabash A "A? .................66-4

Chandler Motor Co. .. 35-jS 
Contlaeatal Motors ... 16-3
General Moteri .............. 75-2
Hasp Motors .................  M
Hudson Motor t’o........... 64
Ms. h Truck ... y........... 16*-3
Maxwell H......................
Males Meteee .............. 56-1
Packard Motor Cm. ... 55 
Pierce Arrow Motor .. II
Stsdebaker ...........  45-4
While Motor Co............
Wtilye-ôverlaad ..........21-4

Do., pref..........................141-T
Dodge, com. .......... *5-4

Do. pref...............  ÎÎ-3

Ajax Rubber . !.............. 14-1
American Boerh Msg.. * 1 - - 
Electric Stg" Battery. . «4-3 
BriurMy ....----T-* *2 
Fiai Tire Company . ., If 
Goodrich Rubber ..... 53-7 
Kelly 8prln*fleld Tire. 16-7
Lee Tire A R Ce........... 14-4
Stewsrt Wsrner Co. . 47-4^ 
Stromberg Carburetor

this character. It is 
«tout $800,00*1.000 of
qgeat/uction in con 
arhtch Pouudatlo» exi 
liberal part.

NEW YORK STOCKS
HEW TOM STOCK EXOHÀHOI HAT 11 MM

tg*J|FPlT6d HT1WÔ I r direct Mew ,T«rk wife»

rumcr “ier~
Cauliflowers
J’sreley. bun» It

Pullman Co.
Ra

il:l

76-1

Timken teller Bearing «5-7 
U.8. Rubber .... 44-2

American Beet Huger. 3* 
American sugar Ref. . 41-7 
Cuba American Sugar 56-2 
Cuba Cane Huger . . . IS-*

Teb.
Tob. Products .....

Cogger»-
Anaconda • • •• **"*
American Smelters ... 65-4 
Bulle à Sugerlor .... 13-4 
Csrro de Pasco Copper 46-6 
Chile Copper Co 3M-J
Chino Copper Co. ... ; 21-1 
Granby Cons. Mining . . 15-3 
Great Northern Ore i* 
Greene Cananea Capper 11-4 
Inspiration Copper Co. 54-7 
International Nickel . . 36-1 
Nevada Cone. Cogger 15-6 
Rev Cona Cogger .*.. 13-4

tab Clapper .............. "
Bqalgnsealo—

American UxomotLe 
Baldwin Iwocomotlve 
Lima locomotive

allway Kteer-Hgrlnga.L!- 
Hleele—. ...

American1 Steel Kdy. .. 4*-4 
BetlUehem Steel ..... 14 
Ouofble Steel ... •*-«
Gulf States Steel «6-6
Replogle Steel .........n l<-«
Republic I. AH. ... ««
Sloe*-Sheffield Steel .. *4-2 
United State* Steel .115-? 
Vanadium Corpn. »... . -7-4 

Olio—
Associated Oil .............. *7
California Pete. ............ *•*-

aouston Oil ..........  • 43-4
arland Oil ................ .. «3-7

Pacific Oil ....................... 64-6
Pen American Pete. . . 77

D* . "B” ...-............. 71-3
Phillips Pate.....................«3-1
Producer* A Ref. ... • 3«
Pure Oil .........................  2»H
Royal I hitch ........
Shell Union OU ...... 25
Sinclair Oil ................... < *• „
Shelly Oil ........... .. • • • 3«-$
Standard Oil—Caltf. . • 56-2 
Standard OH—N J. . ««-5 
Texas Company ...... «5
Texas Pacific C. A 0..153 

Industrial* and Mlwelsne*
Allied Chemical ............ **
AIM* Vhaimere Mf». 74 
American Agi. Chem... 16 
Amn. Agrtf*. Corp. . 6J*1
American Can -.......................
American Gar Kdy. v» 1*7-1 
American RS ......... 166-4
American Radiator . . 62-* 
American Ship A Com tl-7 
American Tgh. A Tala. 1 It-•* 
American Woolens .... 33
Associated J>ry Uoodg.261
Atlantic Gutt W.1...............4I--
ASatin Nicholls ..*•♦-* *»-*
ti.rn-i.il .....................
Booth Plxhertes .*«• l*l-«
Brown Shoe C'
CaBr Packing 
Céntral r^wthi
Coca < ola ........................
Colo. Fuel A Iron.........  46
Cona. cigar ..................... 34T«
Consolidated Ga* .......... *4-2
Ccntlnental Can ...... «6-3
Corn Products .............. J»-?
Davidson Chemical ■ • • *3-«
Dupont Powder 14»
Kastman Kodak . . 16»-7
Famous Flayer*-l^eky 14#
Freeport Texas ...........  '•-*
General Asphalt ............ 5.-4
General Blecirtc . *76-4
Industrial Alcahol «7-4
Int i C mkdt I Maglne. »6-«

iSySSjHiiii-

Kitum^ïresl'" 'fcj
Public Service SJ. . - 71 *”-*
Savage Arms ’Ï-1
gears Roebuck g J67
Tease Gulf Sulphur .-146-6 
United Fruit . ■■ rj*’*
ITS. Cart Iren Pipe • 1 
US. Realty 
Waetlngbeeee Blac.

Retail Market

Local Pelait*»», t lbe. for .....................,!!
Local .Potntoe*, per sack ......... .. X

WHEAT RUSHES UP
'dkS EXPORTERS BUY

HI
116-4
61-7

lto
111-4
42-7

..111-* 116-7 
,i>. 20-3 16-4

62-4 • Î1-4 
174 274-4 
64-5 64-5

fastern U»loa 
oolworth cb 
Worthington P« 

Radio
Universal Pipe

.136-4

. 74-7 

.134-4 
114-3 

■ 34*7

At-4 
166-3 
166-3 
211-4 
144-3 
137-4 

76-4 
114

34-863
26-3

MAY WHEAT GAINS
MARKET STRENGTH

Chicago. Mir 14. - The Chicgo 
Tribune to-dsy ear»: Mey wheat le 
eho.lng more strength than the de
ferred futures, and “’"•jgW-W'- 
Ing credit to cash IntereetgVS* "»<1 
July. Proftt-tahlag In corn by aome 
of the largest recent buyer, took the 
rdge off the market. There waa ateo 

little com eotd by Illlaola farmers.

There were only 76.000 bushels of 
hard Winter in public elevators and 
no rod Winter. At the close com 
sentiment wa. mors mired

RrpdHr«Oe. of «Spat In alkposl- 
tlon. afThe era hoar# were estimated 
at 100.000 to 400.000 buahela, and 
oata i00,000 buajel. or more. I.OC.I 
handler. Bold 100,01 
or portera.

buahlee oata to

CHICAGO GRAIN

els. The weather continue» cool, and 
warmer conditions are needed.' With 
light farm stock and supplies total
ling much less than the usual re
quirement» for the last half season, 
there in a good basis for ' a con - 
etruftlve hull position of a conser
vative* sort. ,

Oats: Export business is of fair
proportion, with
worked trim» tne ^ - ,
were made here for S''0,|>0(l bi,ehel.. 
The cash market wa» firm and 
futures were a little higher. The 
crop news was n title less favorable. 
With other grains continuing^trong.- 
wc favor buying on the dips, but 
look for no big swings.

Uym; Trade of moderate volume, 
but the tone was firm. The export 
Inqiilry was moderate, but there is 
little pressure, snd c»ah price* were 
two cents higher here. If wheat 
continues strong, rye will also work 
upward. ______

Chicago. May
Corporation*. Direct Ptt Wiiwi 
Wheat: Better etpert demand with 
aalea of 40«.00« laiehcla reported 
Very light shipment, front A<V»"t‘"r 
with prospect* of rapidly diwlnlsn- 
Ing auppllea on ocean passage and 
report, of fly damage were the prln- 
cl pa | factor*. The cash situât .oB *P- 
pear- to be tightening up and U.look, 
as though the advantage la with the 
Investor on all soft spots.

Corn: There was fairly liberal 
prodt-taklng at" Intervale but cU«a 
of buying continue, good and while 
there Is no particular Improvement 
In the Baatem demand the cash baala 
remains Arm and July and September 
deliveries appear In fairly stable po-

Oata: Cash Interest» were mod-,
erate buyers of the nearby delivery 
while scattered Interest» were on 
both aides. About 400.MO taken for 

and charters were made for 
shels from Chl

oral •»ra IX
V *

Prime commercial paper 
per cent.

4-6 months 3X

*0^0

Montreal Stocks
kblllbl

*

rt'*-. .v.v:.4-i

Mist .i
t'arrot*. 3 I be. f«p ......... TT1
L®«sl Rhubarb. 6 -lbs. ...
< allforsla Cabbage, prr lb. 
spinach. 4 I he. .
Mexican* Tomatfres. per lb.
Freeh Green Psas,
PrMk Cues* bars, __ ÜP 
*r«; Arllfli.il... .,ch .....................saurtart «lSuw
Te*M New Pete lees, 2 lbs. .••••«
L<«al Hothouse Tomatoes, per lb...........
Local Radishes. 3 bundles ■»...»t».*« 

ppla*-> FmM

Delicious, per lb............
Wlneesp, box .............. ............................
Newtpa Pippin, box ......................... .
Ben Devis, box ..............................

Australian Apples. 3 lbs. for .<*•«••• 
Australian Grapes, per lb. ...•••••-•
Local Gooseberries, per lb. ....... .
Australian Peer*, doxen ................ ..
Table Ralslna. Spanish ................«6 and
Date*, per lb. ................................................
Bananas,, per Ih. ................ ••
Lemons. Cal., doses...............36. .16 and
Prupw. i lbs. fqp .26. 2 I be. for SI.

2 Iba. for .46. asA. lb.................. -g
Turbas Date*. sai’KfTTTTV............... .. • •
Florida Graeefpuli each........... 16 and .1*
U riseh 
Calif on
Ns vo)

California. 1 tof 
IF Cherries, lb.................. •»••••■
f *rsnaes. per doaen. .46. at. 
10 and ............................................. *
pples. 4 lb#, fer .......................
ila Strawberries, basket ...*

Beta
Almonds, per rb. . .7 .. i'i'V. .V.... •• •
Walnut*, per lb. . ».................................. ..
Callfernia Seft Shell Walsete. lb. ...
Braslla. per lb.................................. ..
Filbert*, ^er lb.

Mfoi

Chittago. May 14—An unusually sharp advance in the 
| 1 «taiyut.iuiu.

Mesa of liberal .amount. May wheat rose to 168 in the final 
hour of trading, an overnight gain of seven centa a bushel.

Winnipeg, May 14.—Renewed activity on the part of ex- 
... porting intereata and the aubstantial advance* aeored on the 
:?| American market* generally influenced a sharp upturn in wheel 

prices here to-day. Bullish sentiment dominated trailing through
out the session, the May future soaring to a new high of 181V» 
for the present movement. Following an early shortage of offer
ings the situation improved before, the close, May finishing at 
I8OV2, a net gain of 5% cents.

July delivery jumped to 172*/j. Reports from Saskatchewan 
It* that seed waa not germinating owing to continued cold weather, 

strengthened the October delivery, which closed 2 cents up at

The feature of to-dgjr’s market Was the strength of May, the 
premium advancing to 91/.. above July as against 2% a few days 
ago. There waa some short covering in May, attributed to eel- 
board interests. 4 -

Buy Yourself a Future 
\ . Income ....A, ,, .,
.The safest way la to lay a solid foundation of 

I v habitual Investment In 
1 GOOD BONDS

Bond buying affords a definite tnrentlve to gat 
ahead. GET THE HABIT. .IT MEANS PROS-

■ffflMTY. “ —------- -

R. P. CLARK & CO. LTD.
^teSa'UeiMember* Chicago Board of Trade. 1C. Bond Di 

Phono 640$ Victoria •took Baebangs
Direct privais Wire ta All the Loading Bast

Roasted Posants, par lb.

Chestaute, " ib. .
Dairy ProdsoO at

Bettor—
afK r

£rtVr
B.C. frreh. extras 
B.C. fresh, firsts . 
BC. froah. pullets

.16 and

_ C. Crram Choont. IV
BC. Solids. IK ................ ..
Ptsw Ontario Mild, par lb,
Kir.eat Ontario Matarod> Off 
•dam Butch Choeie. par lb. .
Gouda Oharas, per lb. ........................... ..
GorEonsole. per lb. »,............ ...................
Swim Qruyere. ip pertleee, box ..........
RnoHoh Stilton. )e| .............. .....................
Bn|Uah ftntou, lb. .............................
fSbaadkiii ■tirions. Ik ............... ..

1 »»Porte.1 llequefort. per IK ................ ..
■~'*s Oruyara. box ..................................

w Brand CtmaMR. ban ....4 Unm* Br..kr..t CM- <-•

Bloat*rw f Iba
Cod Fillets. 
Halibut ....
■elan. ib. .. 
Tlack Cad. I

Pirohed Malm»P per Ih. •*
Whltr ' Spring Salmon .. . • 
Fraser River OellehAns. 2 
Swot la. per lb. . - ....___ i •

Cube .
Shrimp#, per Ib. •
Bpqufnalt Oyeiero. per dM» 
Olympia 0,et*ftjSr J2£to* ' 

Pork-
Trimmed loins, par lb. .... 

_l-Lags, per Ib..................
Phauldar roento. par la. 
Pork Sausages, per lb............

Mo. 1 Boaf—
Sirloin sieak. par IK............
Bound wteek. pmjr IK ..........
Pet resets, per IKg. 
Rump rseats per IK ............

Shouldera. per IK ........
Lege, per lb. ...........................
Loi ne. full, per IK.................

“ 1lxtM~

.18. 98 to

.at....................6 *» ' Ira i#
....... U. to *«•

Sm

Perafcli 
Whol* Barley 
Whole Cern

(By R. F. Clark and Company)
Tam

................ a,.......... • 46-
v*p****4. ?"

i*t.Ttonr f. .. . Tit
Brejnpton Paper........................ 21
Brasilian Traçtlnn ..................................... »•
Can Cnment. cam. ...................   !•*

Do., pref. .................................. A........... 11*
Cnn Car Kdy.. com.................../...... 44

Can SS.com.’.....................    H
Do . pref..............—y................................. 44

Can. Cotisas ........................................... Ilf
Can. Conran ere ...........   *3
Caen. M. * S..........................................  71
Detroit- United ............................................ 7
Dcm. Bridge .............  If
Item. Cannera ..... î. v............. 34
:Bgp. "jitogi'iill . ...ïï-ï-jf.. iVrj . r.... Ill
Doni Textile :.............      77
Howard smithy........................   24
î» or Wood» nr- . ,g v.7iT.»TTw..-^ ii!

urentldo Co................................................ *6
Mackey Vo.......................................  116
Montrent Power ...........   17«
National Breweries ...... ............ « 46
Ontario Steel .................................................61
Ogllvlé Klg Co. ...........
Ottawa Power ■ ■ ■ • —
penman* l.lmitcd .........
Show In lean ..  .............
Spanish River Pulp .................
, R«. Pref ........... ................. .
Steel of Can. ................................
Twin City Bloc .......................
Wayagamec Pulp .....................

Whole earn ....iitviv.. ff H
Cracked Corn ................... *3 66
K»4h1 Cernmeal .................. * Jf

Apelfe
16.66 
26 66 
32 66 
S-H

Winnipeg. May 14 (By R. P. (Mark 
Sc Co.)—Wheat: The market openeu 
•bout tto cents higher this morning 
due to the cables coming firmer thaï, 
expected. The market dleplayad a 
firm strong tone throughout, the ad
vance» being well held, there being 
only one dip of ahqut 1 to eehte at

Ïiid-session. Closing prices wer« 
bout half a cent under the top, but 
final figures for May were 6%. July 

4% and October 2 cents above the 
close yesterday. The feature of the 
market waa the strength In May. the 
premium advancing to 9(4 centa 
over July an against 2 centa a few 
days ago. There w*» short covering 
In the May reported to Seaboard In
terests. who had hedges out. and be
coming nervous they ran to cover, 
and with offerings light, they bid 
prices up on themselves. There was 
good buying in October, and reporta 
from the country stated that the 
■eed was not germinating, due to 
froety nights, caused nofka uneasi
ness. Houses with Heaboard connec
tions were good buyers of July.

While the trade wss not .large in 
this market there was undoubtedly a 
large export business being worked 
at He*board with England taking 
Duluth Spring», the continent Mani 
tobas and Italy Durum*. Total sales 
in all positions estimated at near 
1,000.800 bushels.

Coarse grains. There was good 
buying in oats against sales at Sea
board. and prices advanced bout one 
cent and closed at the top. There 
waa Iso some export buying of bar
ley, but the volume was small. Prices 
were steady throughout, closing 
about H cent higher. There waa no 
foaturekto the rÿe market, prices of 
rye foltowlng the trend of wheat. 
Trade very émail.

Flax : Dull namygv, market, with 
the trade the lightest in many days. 
No feature. Final figures % cents 
lower.

Winnipeg. May 14 (By B.C. Bond 
Corporation's Direct Pit Wire) 
Considering the bullish nature of the 
news the advance to-day was rather 
disappointing. Exporters reported 
fair business In Duluth and low grade 
Manitoba*. Argentine shipments have 
become almost negligible and crop 
Ffperts continue to report unfavr*- 
ahly on the Winter wheat. Premiums 
advanced at Duluth and Minneapolis 
and American mills ara in the market 
for low grade Manitoba» here. Off 
rings, however, were heavier on each 
fractional advance and market ap
pears to lack leadership. Believe 
conservative trading position advis
able though October wheat looks an 
attractive purchase at this level. ■

To-days Mining 
Markets

A dull market was staged here to 
day with only a small block of 
Bilverado going through on the sheet 
at ti. A dumber of the brokers were 
absent from the session.

Prices were about the same as yes
terday, except that Dun well was 
offered down again to-day as low as 
6.05.,* Glacier Creek bids were down 
to 22. Premier rontiued to s 
stock In Vancouver breaking through 
2.30 yesterday, with sales at 2.29, 
2.2* and 2.27.

Terminus was steady here to-day. 
Vancouver yesterday afternoon there 
waa next to fireworks in tho stock 
as bid* which had been at 40 the day 
before shot up to S6, and offers 
closed at 7$. The strength In Van 
couver will likely be reflected here 
before the end of the week. Accord
ing to reports something Important 
has been happening behind the 
scenes, and it may not come out 
until all the stock has been bought 
up and the price is at much higher 
levels.

Canadian Government, Municipal, 
Corporation, Public Utility and 

Foreign Government 
Bonds

British Coloehls Bond Corporation Ltd.
72S Fori Street Phones 341-149

»n a First Preferred Sinking Fund Cumulative Participating Stock 

with every portable safeguard

GILLESPIE, HART & TODD, LTD.
711 Fat Street Victoria, B.C. Fhcm* 2140

Wholesale Market

Ne. i *u*«f “• 
i’ew Beef ....

iprins Lamb

lloga *******

ess

Chicago. May 14 (By R. P. Clark 
'St Co.)—Wheat: The tone was much 
stronger to-day snd the basis of the 
strength was both in thé crop news 
snd In the tightening cash situation. 
Instead of offering wheat to come 
here, the northwest markets are do
ing a big business direct with the 
East, and local houses 'reported a 
gcod inquiry for the Spring Wheat 
hero, at the same time the Seaboard 
reported sales of 700,000 bushels for 
export, with much more interest dis
played on the buying side. Argen
tine shipments estimate at 259.000 
bushels foreshadow a period of light 
world exports, and should mean lib
eral reduction» in the stocks afloat, 
which will tend to increase the for
eign demand to supply future need*. 
With a email Winter wheat crop in 
prospect at beet, weather condition* 
northwest will come in for close 
scrutiny. In spite of the fact that 
prices are high for the new crop 
months compared to recent years, 
the conditions generally favor the 
buying side, and we look for th« 
market to work irregularly higher.

Corn: Prices were under pressure 
».* hm nut the stenrth in wheat 
tended to give the market a steady 
mn-. Tti.r# war earn» a#mnir <wi th>

Marly half million hush* 
cago and Buffalo. ,

On.. Hl.h Lo- 
HI !*..« MS-4:: iii.1 mi-4 n».«

... I4t 141.» 141-4

1)7.1 tit-» 1l»-« 
114.1 11»-» H*-»
114-4 It»-» It»-’

SU---
May ............
July ..»•••

’EitU"'
Mey ............
July ............ .
Sept. ............

Cteee

153-2
143-4

114-6
114-4
114-7

Money Market 
To-day

Mow York. May 14 I By B. C. Botvl 
Corporation's Direct Wire)—Time 
money market 1» quiet. Brokers aro 
bidding 2% per cent, and lending 
banks are asking 4 per cent, on all 
dates. Most loans are concluded at 

per cent, and 2% per cent., de
pending upon the maturity. Com
mercial paper market is quiet. Rates 
continue steady and unchanged. 
Prime names 3\ per cent less well 
known names 4 and 4to per cent.

b*
prim*. *®: ;Dairy wilds
Daley Ffists .

146 BC:. t*r*r. ••**.*•*

Ontario ‘fll
rij twins. IK v* ■ • oatarl’ tri.JMa »■ 

Ontario BtlUees. ik^**

136-6
167-2
116-4

Tlereea F*r 
Compound

TO-DAY’S EXCHANGE

New York. May 14 —Foreign ex
changes Steady. Quotation* in oefft*

France — Demand 5.21 to; cables 
5.22.

Italy—Demand 4.09Vs : cables 4.18. 
BeTgftlTTF—Demand 5.05 to.
Germany—Demand 2::.60.
HoHand Demand 40.17.
N orway—Demand 18.84.» —----
Hwêden—Demand 18.72.
Denmark—Demand 18.81. 
Hwltserland—Demand 19J4.
Spain—Demand 14.48. ~
Greece—Demand l.lf 
Poland—Demand 18 to. 
Ceecho-Slovakla—Demand 2.88. 
Jugo-Sla via—Demand 1.42.
Austria—Demand .0014to- 
Rumania—Demand .48%.
Argentina—Demand 30.12,
Brasil— Demand 10.16.
Tokto— Demand 42 1-18.

rtf YORK SUGAR 
F. OUrU and Company»

Open High Lew Close
Mav ............................ ... 5 «6
July ................ 2.76 2.76 2 43 2.66
Rook ,i........ 2 *3 2.63 2 «3 2 63

.......... 3.62 2 *3 2.12 3.68

Canteen Fund Sams 
To he Investigated

Ottawa, May 14.—Payment» out of 
the I’anadlan Expeditionary Force 
Cantern Fund to returned soldier or- 
ganlaallonx prior to Ih- passas, of 
a bill to authorlxe such twyment» 

•too Inr-stMtatod by a 
mlttrc of the Benate. A motion

ltMCtiJti»tn.................... M1

CaL'mower, dosen • — •••* * 48 1» 466

ie îïî
8

B,“rn.rnrr'o• "

. .<4 ta .«€ ,
».M to Ml 

■ 41 to ,1.

MAuMsayr^

Banana». .....................
°VÎ_"«.ValaOranges, new naveia

•is*, per «••• ............
Florid* --•*••»••••

g^r'^rberrle*. 1*K ®rt.. due April IS 4.66

I tS to 1.71 
I 66 le 3 76 

3.46 to 3 2»
.-.88 tr .18
4.4» tS 6 66 

»rdln« to 
4.76 to Ml ___
18SHHSÜC.

Wilcox
CLf

Wheat- 
May ................
July ......... ..
■’•Aii-........
May ................
July ...»■•••

.........
Berlay—

May .............
jair .... — » 
on..................

Flax—
May ..................
July ................
On......................

Bye-
May ..............
July ................

..........

176
llSto-

Id»* 
676'♦
H6to 
131 to

ciftee 
lid to 
17 3*4
136 N

Mining— BMI Asked
B.C. gilver ......................... 1.15 1.66
Boundary Red NTs .. .14
flew He Capper ....... 16
f'eeaelidaied M AP 66 66
Ceek Provlne# ................ .45
Imeflaa CnKM*l ...... 8$
DiMiweU Mlaee ................ S 34 4.65
Glacier Creek ................ .22 .26
area by ................ 1164
Haeeltee Geld retell .. 86
Hem leek Creek Placer II
Howe Sound .................. $71 III
wmMimm ......... •ti
Indian Mines ................ .46 .18
International Coal .... »98
L A L. Glacier ............ .24 .68
MeGtlllvray Coe! ............
Premier Mines '-*-------------—

.71
4^4 -

ÎQuas ........ .............
Sheep Creek Cone. 
Stiver Croat Mines 
Silversmith 
Standard Silver Lei 
Mikek Mines .... 
Surf Inlet Gold . .
pheenlx .7777177,.
Selkirks ................

on»—
British Petroleum
Ihesln OU ............
Spartan OU ...XV.. 
gwsetgfaaa
Trojan 0(1 ..............
B.C. Moetesa ....

• •'•rlla

Gregory

166 fliveredo

.67

-61 to

I 5»

Ü

24 * to 
247 to

iMk

215 
247 to

into 
116*6

114
117*6

ll«to 
11946 
166 to,

Wheel 1 Nor.. 166J6: 1 8*r. ITJto: * 
Nar.. I72to; No. 4. I6«to: No. &. 141: No. 6. HtW: f»sd. 11446 : trsrkr tlito

Oats—2 C.W.. 44to : « C.W.. 64to : extra0»6L ^
Jferd. 6346. 1 «wed. *6 H 
jeciod; 42N: track, 66%
^Bsrtgy—3 c.w ilk: 4 C,w;. lito'. re-

rcted. II %: f*cd. •# to :, treck «I %
F4ax 1 S.W.C.. 244* 3 C.W. *«»: I 

■ w 3S|: rejected, net quoted, track. 244.
Bye—2 c.w.. iHto.

NEW YOKE CURB
(BV R.>. Clark A Co. Limited)

(By R. F. Clerk end Cempsay)
X aw MU ter—

Premier ................ .. 2 34 2
Hunwell ........... ................. 3 1" '
H.v Silver 1.44 1
SE? .*7 7.77- 144to--- .
L. 47J* Glacier -*6to
Silver* «'real ............. 1* "
Selkirk ......................... »5
Ha." lea ............................. 1*
Terminus ............................ -65
Fort y-Nine ............a.... 35
Daly Alaska .............................It

Hal Hager ........
Indian *...............
Keeley . . .........
l-aka Shore ■ .

New York-

Fort» -Nine .. .

Gladstone . . . . 
silversmith
Lucky Jim .... 
McQlljlvrey

2 17 
16.64

UAuatrlelo—
Arm# CO»! ibn .«art..........
Centrifugal »...«».*#•...#
Checker Cab ............................
Durant Del ..............................
Meeebl ....................... ..
(Huts. ......................................... ;
r»S prw. »« ;”)..............

65 ..
! iv,
. is
. 15 to 
. 2

7

; 5Ü

15 to
17
*2 to

7 to
- 17 to

ito
tjp. Freftt Sber. .irmr» 
Un HetSti Cnmly ....... .: » to

GERMAN BQNDS _
If you could buy $18,808 Mortgage 
Bond of the City of Chicago fur $1$0 
would you not do II? s
You can do better than thin on the 
security of more wealthy German 
cities Ir you set at oner 
When revaluation ha* been made in 
the new, coinage the opportunity will 
be gone for ever.
We have sold bond* representing 
many billions in Victoria and advise 
you to inquire.

DIRECT TRADING CO. LIMITED 
1211 Langley 8treet _ ~ Ph6ne _4<23

Serv . praf. 
_ gerv Bkrs
m. flu bi

I^hlgh F6w. Sec*. 
Natl. Few. Lite

Carib .........................
Gi*nr»»ek
1st. Fet* ...........
Mari. Me*...............
Mexico OU «...
Confl Oil .............
Noble Oil ............
Fesssek, <>U •*•« 
Bye* Cane. ..... 
Ha pulps ■••••••*

:::k: lhr*ttr
Maynard & Sons

-AuctianMrs-

My
To Bond Buyers and 
Investors in Stock

1. LIST OF OFFERINGS!
4 Gladly sent on request.

2. QUOTATIONS AND MARKET ORDERS:
1 provide prompt and dependable quotations on all represen
tative issues, and will execute market orders if desired.

3. EXCHANGE OF INVESTMENTS:
1 recommend changes to my customers whenever in my 
opinion they will improve their investment position from tho 
standpoint of safety, yield, or marketability. /

4. KEEPING THE INVESTOR ADVISED: .
I endeavor to keep the purchaser advised on any important 
Information affecting his holdings.

6. APPRAISAL SERVICE:
1 sm always glad to render this service.

6. ANALYSIS:
I will gladly make an unprejudiced analysis of your securi
ties if you desire.

ROBERT S. MABEE
127*121 Pembsriow Bldg. Investment Banker Phono !

METAL MARKETS
London. Mi* 1C—Standard copper, spot. 

Its 7a. id ; future». 161 6a
Electrolytic, spot.-f«3 16# : future*. 144. 
TIP. spot. 4244 7a «A; futures. 1244

7ST>ad. spot. f>t 17* 6d : f"V,,TSl *** 1S^ 
.81»f. SPSL 134. Jfuturee. HI 7»- «<*. . -

New T*rk."Moy 14 —Copper ^ *t*edy . 
rle. troti tic. spot and '^tarek. Dto asked.

Tin fir!» :t spot end nearby. 64 6-,
futures. 64.*». , w

Iron steed> ; unchanged.
!>a<t firm : spot. 7.66.
Zinc steady; • East St. L#ula »pot 

future*, e.et. ....
Awtlmonv. epot. 1» 46__________

Uw.Toh. May ** ,'*M-
per ounce Money 4to Mr sent. PJ 
«.tea. Short and three montra 

11-14 to 4 % per ceSt

snd

New fork. Mar 14—Bar stiver. 
Mexican dollars, 62.

47 to I

Pound Notice
Nolle, is given Ih.t on a»tur*»r. May 

1». 1925, at the Eoqulmalt Pound, at Id 
am., t .kail off.r for nal* by public" *. .. . ..___I —— .alnala If 1U>t fd.animals not re- 

,1» : One roan mareauction the following 
deemed before *s»d d»' 
and two bay horses.'

H. S. DAWLEY. 
Chief of Police.

linquifnaH Road.

•slè Ne. 1R

MINING STOCKS
BOUGHT — SOLD — QUOTED 
Information supplied aa ta Minin* 
Portland ^n.,

See us for latest repoft» mm the 
above properties.

Mason 4 Diespecker
Members of Victoria 

Stock Exchange
Phono 4488 114 Pemberton Bldg.

Stewart 
Consolidated 
Gold Mines 

Limited
•TXWAXT AMD OASSIAX
Office» : 101-103 Hamley Bldg. 

Phone 3417

SlfWART WILLIAMS UfO
- >•

Duly Instructed by the Truite. 
Krt.tr of H. Fenton. Mu.lcat 1 
ment Store, will nail by Public 
tlon on the Premia... 7il Fort Sti

VICTORY BONDS

Buy Bell 
Fer 114# Per IlH 

Vlrtery Lena. *#•#
1637 1st Jus* snd December 147.44 163.46
1633 1st May and November 166.16 167.16
IH7 iet June end December 146.66 166.66
. War Les». 6'>—Tax Free 
1626 let Jus» and December 66.66 
19ft 1st April end October 161.64 
1*11 M M.rrh and ».»«■ .. 1»» H

1,*7 liTM.y .nd Nor.mb.r 1.1.1»
1»|1 1« 5.Ï and lli.ll

id:» 16th April and October 184-64itii h\ zijziz'r «ü
, . kjR? » Sf r.nt*

Add accrued Interest ta *
»di <•.*> *• m air tld

I r lie», 1624. 1641.

166.36

164 64

Ito'...........k(g . .. ................................ 3*«
Arts, Ole>rt.xv.44AV...
Hutte St tV.................................. T«
Cal. Jerome ................................ 1«
Cona. Copr........................•• * * ■ rj
CreaneN .............. r.. JS
pelerbe  .............. .. 35
Eureka .................... 11
Heel» ............... ......... .Helllnger ............... .
Mow# Found ............
J V. Devet ............
Kerr Lake ...............
MseOF Vniley ..................Mplaslns .....................
Ohio Cepper .................
Teck Hughes ...........
Un. eastern ...................

». Verde Ex. ...................
syne Osai ...................

NEW TORE COTTON
(By B. F. Clark A Co Umlted)

Open High Low closeJen................... ifis H.84 21 72 *
torch ................ 22.65 22.26 11.81

23.14 22.88 3,1.H

1 6-14 1 %

21 66
22.11

éîr linttZ • ‘ *T: :• Trrttte dels: 1117. 1187. j 
16: mi. M2. 163 Vit |188; 1626. 1646.1 M V

till «IS 
X.88-44-.IK 

22.44

22.16

22 66

Instructed by the owner, we will sell 
at Salesrooms, 727-71$ Pandora 
Avenue

To-morrow, Friday, 1.30
- Extra well-kept

Household Furniture 
and Furnishings

Including In part: l-adl».' Oak Roll- 
Top 8K-r.taira, 7-Pl.ee Parlor Suite, 
Dak Hall Stand, Couches, Oak Din
ing-Room Suite consisting of Rd. 
Pedestal Dining Table, t Dining 
Chair, and Buffet, astra good 
Single Full-Sis. Bed., Hpring. and 
Kelt Mettre, vmy send Oak and 
othw Drawer» and stand.. Chwt of 
Drawers, large Wall Show Caw, 
High Oven and other Btwl Rangea. 
K. Table. K. Chair». K. Cabinet. 
Cooking DtangUa. Jam Jara. Hcr.cn 
Door». Refrigerator, New Washing 
Machine. Planet Jr. Cultivator, etc. 
Alee ad It •’.Iwh I* w Xdwhrard. 
usual anla of Poultry, etc.

MAYNARD A SONS 
Auctioneers W*M W

til the 
tugru- 
• Aue- 
StRBCt,

To-morrow, May 15
J o’clock. ;h« whole of the

StockandFixtnres
comprising

VIOLINS. MANDOLINES. UKtLI- 
LES GUITAR, ONE ONLY GIBEON 
MAN DO BASS, ACCOROI ANS, TAM
BOURINES. PICCOLO. Ca.w of all 
kind. Bows. Cabinet Gramophone. 
Violin. Guitar and other Hiring., a 
quantity of mlacellsneou. equipment 
for all kind, of Musical Instruments.

The nature. Include: Two Show 
Caw. I ft and I ft., Set of Shelves 
with Base. Counter. Oak Writing 
Desk with Olaw Case. Chairs, Tablw. 
a quantity of Tool» and a National 
Cash Register up to <Sd.dd.

On view to morrow morning from 
Id o'clock.

For further particulars apply to

The Auctlepwr
did and dll Hayward Building. 

I'hene 1U4

'1

$4.85
HAVE YOU 

ENGLISH MONEY TO 
INVEST HKBK7 I

W
May we suggwt how It can be 
brought out without low of 
Interest? '

Call. Phono or Write

IL G. Christy t Cd. Li
INVESTMENT BANKERS 

Tlmw Building Vietnela
Rhone SM

UTILIZE TIMES WANT AD!

N#w York. May 14.—Call money 
htgti «: towrttor Tutinr-rete 

Ito; cloning bid 4; offered at 4toi 
laef loan 4: call leone against ac? 
ceptancee 5)4.

*UOA»
New Terk. May 14—Raw auger 

1.41 t<> 1.78.
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CLASSIFIED ADS. TO WILL DO THE REST
Jeff Imitates a Hat on a.Hat-rack ark Rag. In Canada)

MUTT AND JEFF

Gum
DON'T

CAPTuFteWANT

thousand

*Ga<.

MUTT, I Ol»WT 
DODGE Qvick.
e#MOvGH*. Fofe 

THE kMC Of MtM,

HELP A

A RHINO CAN TDobee : whom h«
CHARfcCV AT MC I'LL V. 
juvr STEP Alice AN
IN A FCVU Hour* HEXl
drop reo»A exhausti

A Mb THEN I'LL 
Tie hm uP!

I 6«rtA HAND IT 
-Tb MVSevf eo* 
QRAinV. Tiki* l* 
60MNA BC CA*V 
MONty: Treats

ONd MOW

t HOPE Jiff'» 
RiOhT AXouT THAT 
DOPE ■ VUC OUGHT TO 

A MCE ROW
RHINO'.

1 -v. -Xy'-V--*"",'' L

PATENT ATTORNEYS

Tr. , BOTDHN, n i c e, raslalereR
• patent attorney. IIS Y-Sew E6fMt| 

Phone 016._____________________ ■» *

PLUMBING AND MBATING

AE. HA8ENFRATZ—Plumbing, beat- 
■ . mg, repair" all Ulna*. 1446 Tat*».

phone _6.4> rba. «61 «X. »
OVKINU, James May plumber. Phone

•111. ■■■■■■■■■■■il—.« nnsss a a mnnarim. rruair _
HI ■KMBHIPPiilPiiBBViPBIPl

S7T1. 481 Toronto Street. Oarallse
tanks Installed. ra«tgve connected. Prompt

REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE

B.c

ItrtortaBailg Simra
Arivertlnlnr P*ion« Wo 1090

utbi roa cuwimD aovebtihisu

1%c per word per Insertion. Contract i 
•b application.

No advertisement for less than 
Minimum number of words. UL

all abbreviations count as one word.
Advertisers who so desire may havi 

piles addressed to a bos at The Times 
flee and forwarded to their private add 
A charge of 14c Is made for this ser 

Birth Notices. 11.H per Insertion.

SI.4» per Insertion. t 
Notices. II. 4* for one 
lirii"iia*rosiiE....

COMING EVENTS
(Continued)

IjtQOTBALL—League Championship Cup 
final. Veterans vs. Mpquimalt. Bayai 

Athlbttc Park. Tuesday. May I». I P

FOR SALE—MISCELLANEOUS

13ABY carriage (English). I 
-A * tel. snap $?•. folding
Phone «C1CR2.

like new, com 
sulky. M.*k

Births, Marriages, Deaths
MED

STUBBS—On Tuesday evening.

away Mr Pi 
bend of Mrs Mary A. ! 

______  e of Scar
England, and n I

, Mr. O. V. BJ
principal of the Court ettaT Ri 
School; Bien one brother and two 
I era In England. The lata Mr 8t 
,V. a member of Court Victoria
me A-o.F.

row afternoon at 2.*d o’cjsefc, 
Bev. GMUHÜCCk |> D.. of tho CB 
will rendort the service, after i 
remains will be laid to real in t 
plot at Row Bay Cemetery.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AMDS FUNERAL 00.

•f SANDS 
family reo*

Quadra St. Phones SIM and Mil

B. 0. FUNERAL 00. LTD.
(Hayward's». Est. lift 

TS« Broughton Street V 
can» Attended to st Ajl Hours 

Moderate Charges Lady Attende 
Embalming for Shipment a Special 

PSwwee nil. IMS. ÎSS7. 1771R.

McOALL BROS.
(Formerly of Calgary. Alta.» 

-The Floral Funeral Home of the Wsl 
We are winning the confidence of I 

MHh of Victoria and vicinity titrongA « Kathode of conducting eur buelner

Office and Chapel. Car. Vancauv.

THOMSON 
rUNE&AL SERVICE

monumental works

3THWAETS
LIMITED.

MONUMENTAL

COMING EVENTS

Diouonism— 
a gtrowg will 

won't.^ Dlggon * 
engravers. * 1Z0I-I WvStiég Invitation.. -• 
printed or rogravery 
ship, efftotaat «—y#*-

Art tat U. workman

A BLUE sergf or grey 
H le a splendid value 
rah. set Yatee Street. F

BENEFIT dance to be held la 
Hell. May 1«. from Mi*. 

Me. Hunt s dance orchestra.

DANCE—"The Eternal TwA*
their sewed donee In tb 

MaH. Htdavy. Friday. Mar li 
, ._— nr. h..tra V* I a m Aon $ïîpnr 2»c./Vlring Wne i«v 
pm. opp. Damlala» Hotel.

Fork. Snâui
tçâeria Wests RayaI Athtetir 
rday. May M. I » ■ *441-3-11*

Y aKB HILL Community Centre—A
K 4 Ep.-clal meeting has been called for X. 
Saturday evening. May 14. at » 16. to con- w 
aider tenders for painting the _ha1l.^

\ f 1LITAKT (tn hundred ,nd d»»c. J
■MA ConaerKatlvr Boom», i ■mplall Bldg^f |-i 
every Thureday evening at 1.44. Special 
attractions this week. Hunt's orchestra 1 
Everybody welcome. 25e. 4444-4-116 M.
XIRS SCOTT Pastor. First Spiritual "'l 
-U Church Paychlc reading*. Spiritual 1 
advice daily 1 to 6. Harmony ^ 7<

XV^HIST drive. Orange Hall, to-night. J 
4 4 Thursday $14 and 8 good prime ff]
I<ed «Irinka 8 14. 2ic. 7414-1-11» t
Y 4 PRIZES and 44 Jba of sugar given t 
lx awav at the Conservative military J 
five hundred and dance. Campbell Bldg.. - 
Thursday, May 14. 7J»41-1-1I5 j

HELP WANTED—MALI -
T<NOIKSER» Kh<~d«l (»«. «.rtlflcW. J

Ill W. O. Wi.t.rburB. Ill C.ntr.1 W«R ^

rjOSlTION in any commercial buaineas. T 
Jl 16 years' experience in office man- -
agement and accountancy. Winnipeg Grain 1 
Exchange. Sox 142*. Time* $♦70-3-11? J

XK>8ITION In store, ten yearF experience 1 
A u tobacceniau Box 1474. ^ J

CVPRINO term at S pro tt-Shaw night J
H erhool. to Jun# If. at reduced rata ?
♦ fx LABORER# wanted, extra gang. ]

V wage* 34 rapt» per hour, board 94.44 J 
P-r —h Apply •Canada. Pf#>v Govt. OWco. Langley and » 
Broughton Streets. 4444-9-lit

HKLP WANTED—FEMALE
C3PR1NO term st Sprott-Shaw night ■»
“ erhool. to June 1». at reduced rate.

CjtfAMTOOINQ 16c. maPChl 3*4. maHl- 
K3 cura 2»c. haircutting 16c. School

-a»-srwt—1» -‘--v. 324 SeVwsrd Bldg. Phone -

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALI !

TF you want a carpenter phono Labor
1 Hall—1644.  -------- « 1
TTIOUNIST open for engagement, or- - 
v rheatral or cinema work. Box 1441. | 

Time* 1441-1-116

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE

A TYPIST and mimeograph ope rater 
A want, a hall or lull <lar poaltlaa. 
Phon. »*I«T — HU “
TVlRM'RAKINr. _ Faahlanahla. fa«T.
IJ plain, and vhlldr-n", w.ar; mederale 
char,,, Mra Turd. Ml ubad

pXPÏKT stenographer, by hour, day or 
VJ week. Phone 5124LI. 1441-1-115
"kg ARCBL1JNO done. 64e In my home aqd 

. 31. 46c In yo-ra. anytime. Phone S821X
4441-6-118

MONEY TO LOAN
A GREEMENTS and mortgagee purchased. ,

A. Money to loan. Foot A Manser. Bar
risters. Bank of Neve Scotia Bldg.. Vie- 
tori*. ,,-se
T CAN'S, any amount; Chattel morl- 

u Dsvld Nelson. 43* HfW*»;
Bone Building. Phone 1744. tf
%ffONEt tO LOAN—95*4. 41.44'’ 91.
Ml |2.sen »t..see. |3.ftoo. f1.644: build
ing loan* ronuldered. H. G.
434 View. opp. Spenrer ».

RADIO .........

TwAnto oarts for sole, phone AMU*___
IV ' 1144-1-11»

» . PEHSONAL
A TTENTION! Six questions answered,

- with aetrology reading. Mall It-»*
a with full name, date of birth and year ; îïdM» rr.»hl~». P O. Bo. H. JUt.on 

r Vancouver. B C. 14*6-4-811
TT1ARN. clean sweep. Cleanllaoss,

S r* nuiutualiiV. courtesy. Phone 411. tf
1SADÀH ZARA -At homr, HIM Hold.

- niCNNie inatrotllon. . oachlni and pin»- 
ml Ing appointment» «rrangcl. P.O.. £„ ÎU5. Phone 7S48L3. it

3 xroUR talents lead le fortune when
1 1 guided right. 1 oniuit Madame
U sherry Room !**. Hotel Rita 1 to ».PbônVn •••4-I4-1S»

„ W> NT ED—MISCELLANEOUS

If ST ?ANTEf>— Butcher ■ small Ice box.
- YV Phone I486 9404-6-114
‘Jl \X7ANTED—To buy. used phonqgraph 
|| YY records. Phone ill.__________ Jf

w BUSINESS CHANCES

jk DVÏfRtffiWft wGKes te My' e‘ coal and 
iV w «nid business with trackage Apply 
Box 14SI Times. 1464-9-115

UA.vjt) for sale, cheap for cash Phowe^
M7»y._________________ iMs-i-ilT

LOST AND FOUND

sr
Singer aewtng mi

1 condition. • $*.. 
Phone 412

1414-1-11*
for

Lout —A two-akln mink choker fur. be
tween Vralgdarrovh and Woodward» 

florist shop. Reward will be given. Bo* 
«««HS ____________ ..________ 7419-1-116

LOST—Indy's grey purse, strap handle, 
outside pocket, containing money, ear. 

ticket*, etc. Phone 1177 before 4 pm. 
Reward._____________________ 1441-1-11»

IOST—Girl» navy blue verge cape from 
J step» Burnalde School. Return to 
3126 Balfour A VU Reward. 1474-1-114

USED CAR BARGAINS 

Ukm

JBCTRIC washing machine. ««IgbtD 
used, cheap. 718 Tatea 4844-If

ft. chestnut canvas cov- 
good a» new Fn®"?

1412-1-11»
Buffalo marine

Applyn»L
411 Bay Street.

OH SALE—Black anil. 94 per 
aim radio poles Phone 2134,

OR SALE—Tobacco at the B A 
fobacco TBop. nf-ygyr"Street. 
fo£ leea. L—--------------------

____ USED RANGE BARGAINS
BO. Hardware. 711 Fort Street _

OR RENT—Good plane. **
references required.

month . 
1444 i'tlÙ

OR SALE—Full net golf club* Wlt.H bag. 
la cued condition; snap phone,/T * * .1448-&-HT

Ing for advert toed hero, why met

»/ readers wUl w 
you are looking I 

reasonable pn«

.mongst the 
lltiy ÈAT1

clothing. 
F. Jeu» 

i Street.

tenta sack racks. blaaketa 
» A Brea Limited. 474 Juba

Ialleablb and
n per week, 

las Street.

STEEL HANOI
Phone 444# 14M

POTHER'S DAT—Why not frame that
photograph now. 714 Tatea

0AD1VM water delivered to your tinsse 
or office. Leave your order at 414 

t Street. ,________ 1444-5-117
• LIABLE malltng ffste oT Vlcterle 4
Vancouver Inland homes, boat new m™. 

:> owners, etc.; alee comptete liât» e( 
feeelonal men. retailers era! era

manufacturers tbroujhoat Canada.
------ —»----- «—• «- ■■nHai|v ered mall m»t-

.„ Agency (eetab- 
Kflnch Bldg. Phone

A dtf-ll

•—EXTRA GOOD BUTS—5 
FULLT GUARANTEED

îfâl FORD Tuunn.a a,
c1i«v»oiSt Touries.

QOA cT(EVROlÏt^Touring,
In Fplendld ehaoe ■ • ■ 2*..^~ I

918 °™h?.D, T u,”‘ A 
923 'ZrJrZZ:,h* 1395 ■

MISCELLANEOUS

LAWN MOWERS ground, collected, de
livered. |1 44. Dandrldge. machinist 

Phone 2544. _______________#711-14-134

beat of n'hape 
Lou of others, too

REMEMBER, ihe almve «are nre GUAR 
1 ANTEKD Cara

MASTERS MOTOR CO. UM1TSD 
•IS Tatea HI . Cor of Quadra St. Phone 37-

1AWN MOWERS «ollected and sharp 
* coed, saw» file A Carver A Son. 4*7

Port. Phone 444.

SAWS, tools, knives, ecleee 
shape . Phone W. Emery, 

stone Avenue. .
/ilf/ulad-

tf

Mahed 1H4>. Suite *4.

etc . In splendid

SOLDIERS 
proof bag.

sleeping bag with water- 
Apply 22ML 1*74-3-11»

1BT of single ~ barneee. horse fifteen 
‘ hands, brown leather and breast strap 

choice. Dundee. Hooke. 1448-4-114

Phone 441

bought ~r - ..
Best Fricra Feld—We Call 

•HAW A CO.
711 Fort Street

LARGE green hairs curtain». 4 ydu. by 
. 4 > lis. Apply 2181T. 1475-2-Ut

OOOl) U ••‘d ranges: safe to huy 
Jkck s Stove Store. 744 Tates Streev

Poultry and livestock

>UT your hatching eggs from the old 
firm. 41.04 per /siting. Seavlew 

Itry Farm. 433 Dallas

raTCHINO EGGS, laying strain Wyen- 
Ldotteu 91 netting. K O RidouL
— n«q. *>:. www.TO,,,.
IATCMINU BOOS. W. Wyindotr. I 
l n.i. Kcd. ii —in.», pue», mnu
Waterhouse. 174 Obed Avenue._______tf

go»*. Rood milker and due now. 
Milliard. Stietbourne St. phone 

1444-2-114

dogs and cats
JÎ*- •

bVERTTSEIt gird tn hear from any 
L genuine dog lover able to give tam- 
rarv home to pet bull terrier. He la 
costomed to living In house c|ean. 
nils and affectionate. He Is deaf, there-

end weekly
Ing. stata full par 
terme* lte« t»e».

14*4-1-114

Establlahed 1244

• Advertising Is le buMneas 
as steam La ta machinery.'*

..VANCOUVER., island:». . 
HOME FOR 
CRIPPLED CHILDREN

If yen
are Interested 
in this
humanitarian cause 
• and what 
human being

interested?)■ sMr 'twr - —

Treasurer. Mra >

___ p.o. Bn* »**.
* Ob’. 4f 

to the
Mna. Secretary.
Dr. C. Wave.
P O. Box 
1244. City.
No aubaciiptlos

The thought

‘•'“"pled^chlldren 
SHOULD Interest — ,
ua alL

NEWTON
ADVERTISING —-----------
AGENCY

.Advertlaement W*rite re and Advertlnlkg 
Contractera

Mdltlgraph and Mimeograph Circular Let 
tara and Poatcarda. Addreealng. Mailing. 

Rates Quoted for Locâl. Dompiion and

REAL BARGAINS

DODGE, late model, hardly been used.
everything In perfect condition: fin

ish. upholstery and everything good aa 
pew. If you want a satisfactory enr »ee
this .................................................................. ?”*

OVERLAND »«. thiw little car U abeo- 
lulely reliable, splendid tire*, the finish la 
the original and looks like new. Th,e 

III g!\e year a of excellent service *44# 
FORI) Touring, absolutely brand new. 

Here la a chance to save acme money. The 
car. equipped aa this Is with Runtell axle 
and balloon tires. coaU 9774 We wlU put 
An TifWW reilirtriTWh. SPOTS tira, rube
and cover for ................ ...............................

TAIT A McRAK
•91 Tates St. Oakland Dealers Phene 14*9

BARGAINS IN UNUSED MILEAGE 1 
CADILLAC Eight Taurine, new top. iissrt 

new paint, excellent tires, motor very 
well takes ears of A fine handsome 
ear. One of the b#et bargains we hay* 
ever offered, at only .9»»*
UPEON Super Fla. 7-passenger, model 
M. All good and marked down for » 
quirk ante. Only .................»7*t

CHEVROLET Touring B.O. If ymi Ilka a 
motor fust right yew will Uke this car. 
newly painted, for only I9U

DODGE Tonring. good shape, reliable 
nspasmlenl transportation. First come 
first served eights one. at ................ 941*

A. W. CARTER 

udana Super Six and Buses Meter Care 
Cor. Courtney and Gordoa 8ta Phase

Foreign Publication

CADILLAC 8. model M. 7-paew..............9714
HUDSON Super Six. 7-nasa . model J 9654 
HUDSON Super Six. 7-pass, model 70.

P ACK AHD Stager M-p'aVe"' ‘ ‘ * ’.V.* 92.644
PACIFIC GARAGE

941 View Street Phone 1114
PARTJI PARTS PARTS 

New and second-hand, for moet any make 
of car. kept In «took 

ASK FOR "MR JUNKIE'*

Suite Yl. Winch Bldg. Phone 1»U

TO LET—MISCELLANEOUS
1AH6LD1NU—Gorge Park refreshment
JT stand for rent, at Gorge car terminus, 
complete with fittings. Phone 494»R.

MOTORCYCLES AND CYCLES
end-hand bicycle* from

__  _____ Victory Cycle Works. Ml
Johnson Street. « doom below Governs 
Street__________ _ . .
Bote

-413.14.

TIMBER

Kyan. McIntosh, hibbbrbon. blair 
TIMBER COMPANY LIMITED— 

Timber cruise re valuators and consulting 
engineers Timber for* sale la large and 
small tract»—Crewn great 
say sort of the Provlnca 
Mouse. Vic torts.

7M

automobiles

'"auto'bargÀinÏT

8 wire wheels, eptewlld shape „...••••

Ford
l-.GI... 1777..............m
1422. starter and everytktiti

Overlend Model 44. fine condition . ..SIS#
Cole 8-25 Modal. 7-passenger ................9850

Terms and Trade*
CAPITAL SERVICE 

- , 148» Fort Street

educational

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

<LANDS ACADEMY, affiliated with
Drott-Sbaw SchooL Complete
fees «v/w^HheeMevr.rad11 varsity Alva. G. Smith. M.A . heed 
. Jamee H. Bentty. manager.

Successful graduates

SPRING term at Sprott-S»ew Night
■ school to June Si. at radueed rata. ■

MUSIC

y NO lessons, 
gurfranteed.

Box 441». Times.

92 per, month. Succeee 
laslructton hook free 

4488-34-121

TUITION

PBCIAL coaching for High
dudUs for next matriculation exam-

tiurott-Bhawl. 

IF TOD DO NOT SEE what you are look 
. |ng for advertised here. Why net adver 
tie* your wants? Spmeone amongst the 

thouundt of readers hill moet likely have 
just what yen sre lenhlng for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. - tf>ll

NOTICE „

TO OUR 
HUBS^RIBKItS

It le th# desire of 

The Tlcterla Dally Time» 

to give Its subscribers an 

A1 delivery service.

If your newspaper Is not 

delivered In a reasonable 

. time after publication, 

please phone 1146 and 

another copy will be 

dispatched Immediately.

TIMES

ClECULATIOM 
DEPARTMENT "

PBCIAL clone cnnchlng for enirance 
M pupils, fist rate, April Id to June 1A J 
gprett-Sbnw SchooL <

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

AUTOMOBILES
(Continued)

1 too truck 

Easy Terms' 

HUMPHRIES 

Phone 474

11 040 
1704

.917»

LOTS FOR BALI

LOTS » and 14, Lot 4, Section 12. Id b# 
••old for one week at 9364 each- Phone 

J440 or call 904 Fort Street. 7412-4-124

UÀDRA ST—over a quarter-acre 
„ highest part, no rock, number fruit 

tree»: low taxes; 9-’r,o. email fub tm?«•"*. 
bale nee monthly. Phone 4841X; 4486-1-11»
Qv

T/XPKRT motor repairing don* at Roy 
-*-i Simons' Garage. 1211 Douglas Street. 
Phone S«L _________ ___________ ____«

cLA UGH hiN Mix. excellent rundiilon.
984». Phone 5946R1. 1*86-1-117M

V|W truck», usod trucks, tractors and 
i-T trailers Thoa Pllmley Limited.

.ri*. Aa Phoa*

SPECIAL on Columbia storage batteries.
guaranteed ene year. Ford. Chevrolet. 

Star. Overland ears price 918.64. Jamei 
Mot ora, 441 Broughton Street.

OUR USED CARS ARE SELLING VERT 
RAPIDLY. SO COME IN AND PICK 

TOURS SOON '

We bkve the following for sale on easy

KURD

m >*!•
K«'l ■' 
FORD 
IS 'RD 
KOltl» 
FORD

Also aon

TOURING ..........111*.TdDSniq ...........  .Ills'
ROADSTER ........ *178
roadster ........ms
ROADSTER ..... .. .9126
DELIVERY ...............9244
SEDAN ........................ 1644
SEDAN ;.... r.......... 9884

is good Ford Chassis front 
964 tO 916*

NATIONAL MOTOR CO. LIMITED 

Ford Dealers ,

*11 Tates Street. Victoria. B C. J
ikfipi» i

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED RED TAG
GUARANTEED CARS

1421 BTUDEBAKER Big Six, 7-pasaaager. 
In first-clasa condition, qpw top and 
good tires An exceptional snap

Late Model Sosos 4 Ooverlcaf Roadster. i»$e FRANKLIN Touring, runs Wl 1 *71 , 
- Id shape >,...9964 new ......................... ..............*4-»^"

r BBS—14x9%. IS; tU*.
Six4, complete, ■ 

tr ..i
View Street.

91.64; turg 
ether alSea at

WANTED—Cara and trucks far wrack- 
Tv mg; beat orlcM paid. W. Frank

1917 OVERLAND, electric lights and 
■tarter. Ill* cash. Phone^SSZlX.

BOATS

ÇYLINDE grinding, motorboat I
repairs, marias war*. 1 

ea : 'll* Klewte» StreaC
TROR SALE—24 ft. runabout launch,
JT canopy top. 1% home power, splendid 
condition; anv reasonable offer will be 
accepted Phone 190TR.________ 1471-4-117

4-CYLINDER Bulck engine.
new. with starter, generator and head 

lights; lost the thing for I* or 40-foot 
,t; yours for *16. Phone 166#L. *T4-tf

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

rTOU DO NOT SEE what you nr* look
ing for advertised here, why not adver 
Use your wants? Someone amongst the 

thousands of readers will moet likely have 
Just what you are looking for and be glad 
to sell at a reasonable price. tl-lt

CHAMBERS 8T- 
renovaied. gag rang 

|1S per month. Indu 
Inquire next door. No. 2424. 
U8IR II to 1 and « to 7 o'clock.

2018 Juat

skis#
444-tf

mo builders, and others,
J- half-acre on Quadra. 14 full-IbalDncro on Quadra, 
halt trees. Coot 91.444 Muet 
What offers f Apply *4» Fort Street.

building sue.sa
TIMES SUBURBAN SHOPPING 

BASKET

HILLSIDE-QUADRA

MEAT MARKET

TAYLOR Meat Market. 2740 Quadra. Dr 
livery t* all parts of city. Phone 2268.

OAK BAY
MILLINERY

ne *174, 
and Fell Street 

order.

I.AND A INVESTMENT AGENCY. 
423 Government. Phone 126._____*•

SASH AND DOORS
W F. DRY8DALS COMPANY—Sash, 
>> • doors and mill work. 1411 North 
ark Street. Phono 443. l»14-tf

SCAVENGING

TICTORIA 
T Govern™

SCAVENGING CO.. 1*54 
ent Street. Phone 4*3.

SHOE REPAIRING
H1BBS, pioneer she* re-

_B|_I Work at reduced prices 
compare work and wear. Calgary Mid*..
*11 Fort Street. “

yRTHUR

SHOWCARDS AND ROSTERS

Js. McMillan. »» union bh. bis».
__ :• Ph. 1174 Showcards. Commercial Art

TYPEWRITERS
TYPEWRITERS—New and secondhand, 

repairs, rentals; ribbons for ail ma- . 
chines. United Typewriter Co. LJkBttd. 
744 Fort Street. Victoria. PhottS 470*. »»

WINDOW CLEANING

ISLAND WINDOW AND 
- CLEANING ,00. 

Pioneer Firm 
W. U. HUGHES 

M 7 Fort Street

WOOD AND COAL

DRY fir bark, 94 cord, 
pay 914 next Winter.

Jon't wait nad 
Phone 4446 Y. 

4640-24-117

Happy valley
wood;

dry
... . ____ —• m

4470L; uay call 70«6KL

A first-«toss 
Night tail 

1288-24-W4

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

BARRISTERS
FOOT 1 1IANZE*

Barristers, holirltors. Notaries, etc. 
Members of MANITOBA. ALBERTA end 
BRITISH COLUMBIA MARS. Phono 116. 
Bank of Neva Scotia Bldg.. Victoria. 6.(5.

CHIROPRACTORS

The milton co., pu
o.k B»y *>•»»•

MUUncry. IUU m.4*_________ _
sweaters, pull-overs and cardigans. ----- 
wear, hosiery and notions Open Saturday 
evenings until nine o clock.___._________ “

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ART OLASS

>OY-* ART Of.AW MM UMW. 

* Phone 7671.
Iî ‘dora~ ÂV«.7 near t'»ok. Glass sold.
bashes Kissed. tff»4

BOOKS

tT°iBxchange. library. *1* Government St. 

Phone 173"

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
In building or repairs, 

phone 1703. Roofing a specUlty. ^

D"R. JAMES T. GRAY, Chiropractor. SIT 
Central D»df.Vktfria Phones-- 

Office 3VJJ, R< «. ,N. urocatvmeiAr
service-________ ; j 4 ' y*I^

HM. LIVSEY, D.C., Sp.c., Cklroprnçtio 
• Specialist. 312-1 PembemMl Eulld- 
ing Pnone 4S*i. Ceeauilation and spinal 

analysis tree. lt

DENTISTS

A. A. BUMBER, dentist. Gas and 
oxygen. Hours by appointment. 241D .... .

Pemberton Bldg

DR. J. F. SHUTE. dentist. Office. No. 
242 Pemberton Bldg. Phone 7167. 64

IX RASER. UR. W. JT., 341-1 Slobart- 
1 Prase Block. Phone 424*. Office. ».*# 
to 4 pm. ___________________ _________  u-»v

MATERNITY HOME
^NYTIHNG

CEMENT WORK

FURNISHED HOUSES

I NOR RENT—4-room furnished bunga
low. 1411 North Hampshire Roadr-Oak

ISLAND Window and Carpet Cleaning 
Co. si7 Fort. Phone ISlfc. W. H. 

Hughes. Hamilton-Beach method. , 6»
Bay Phnnr 7451X1.

HOLIDAY RESORTS

Furnished cottage* for 
room and board; lovely be 

Mrs. Simpson. Otter Bay. Pee
B.C. -

sch. Apply 
dee Island. 
1111-24.111

Hearn, clear 
punctuality.

0088fr ISLAND—Furnished cottages.
open fireplaces, each with private 

beach. 1» miles from Victoria. Tennis. 
boatPhg. bathing, milk, egg* and other 
farm produce I. G. Denroche. Gossip 
Island. Gallano. 4464-4-117

ROOM AND BOARD

CITY DYE WORKS—Geo. McCann, pro
prietor: 144 Fort. Phone 7;V vS

like new

equipped With 5 ■•tml-balloon tire», 
ran very little in private f^tîOO

1023 McI.AUOHL.IN 4 Speclil. EljlTA 
like new. . -....................  TJ-VW

SMALL MAXWELL Touring. In MsMkA 
first-elan» running order .. TwVU

JAMESON MOTORS LIMITED

744 Broughton Street e Phan# t|4«

A T Tanjore Lodge. 440 Fairfield Road, 
si ideal board residence, close to Park 
and Crystal Garden ; dally, weekly and

a EN Kit A L ENGRAVER. Stencil Cutter 
and HeliI Engraver Gee CNRrther. 

ureen Blot k. 11)4 Br«wd St., vup. ColonIsL

SOME GOOD BUTS IN USED CARS
MAXWELL Touring ............(..«...I *•*
PACKARD Touring < Demonstrator). 3.4*4
ESSEX r,-pa»eongvr Touring ............r 4MMrLAUUHLI.N Ma-ter "«? 4-pass.. l.îf* 
OVERLAND Model *0 .........................

THOS. PLIMLEY LIMITED 

Broughton SL Phone 4»t Victoria. B.C

FORD. 1*34. lib# MS 
HUP. 1»24. good as new. 
HUP. 1**4. driven r-ja 
DODGE Delivery

All Cars Are In First-clh* Condli 
CONSOLIDATED MOTORS

•44 Ydtss Strsft —
A DPRESSlKG and mailing circulars *
A ««r owners. We have name* and ad 
Ureses» ef Victoria and Vancouver Island 
autd owners. Newton Advertising Agency.ÎÏ& SCWlBsk »<*«• ritone l*I*.itf-)*J#tra#L

/COMFORTABLE room wRA goad, bsasdr 
V reasonable ratea five minute* from 
city. Phone tSSL 4SIS-14-114
TXVNED1M ROOMS. 744 Fort Street.
1 " Bedrooms. houaekeeple# suites
Phone 4*710- • . f»77-16-)3«

FURNISHED SUITES

1,1110.11 APAHTMKNTd _ Plaralah-d
I aoltrs. to rent by the week or month. 
Phone 13650. tf-24

1TUMBOLDT APARTMENTS—Two »nd 
-O. three-room suttee to rent. Phone 1*30.

i54#-tf

OQsM COOK STREET—1-room suite, 
wO««l furnished, light. phone. hot 
antert rent 926. " 1411-24-134

FURNISHED ROOMS

TVELHI 640TEL ROOMS—Houeekeewln/
1 * and bedronma 414 Tatra Street. It

ACREAGE

XX70RK1NGM A PTS CHANCE—Quarter • 
YY sere blocks, excellent eoll. Lake 
Hill Park; prices 916* to-lift; terms, 96 
rash. ■Nsatbly payments ef IS. a* internet; 
law taxes Apply 7ts Fort street. 4446-tf

HOUSES FOR SALE

HOUSES BUILT ON INSTALMENT PLAN 
ifODERN heme* for sale, easy terms 
HI 1* H. Bale, contractor. Port an-t 
Fiadacnna Phon» 11*4

BUTCHER—Floors 
Phone 7241L...

dral64-*f

CARPET CLEANING t

CHIMNEY SWEEP

Clennllnt
Phone *11. tf

DYEING AND CLEANING

BEACHCROFT NURSING HOME. 746 
Cook. Mrs. K. Johnson. phone

NUaSINO HOMS

LWIIULl Nur.1.1 .«*
«.m.. Mi L.»l»oo «««. M.t.rnUy 

..d «.n.r.l »ur»io». Inv.lld. ,1... «»- 
p*n tmn.- un. »v« .le irw".
»;( .nd smu «ltt-U

NECHANO-THERAPY

1I1LNE, M—Mt.no-Th.rspl.t ,m.nl|,u- 
i Imtlv. tr».u,.»t>. **1 IMm >Mk
[. FtuD. -0*1. M

OSTEOPATHtC "HYE1«TÀN

ENORAVERS

-Half-tone and 
Depart -

insaasukir

Dr V. B. TAYLOR. eenerU ereetki..
«p.cl.1 .«..U*. t. rf»«.r »ur»», .1 

the eye, ear, boss and throat, 4*4 Pem
berton Building. Phono \*»44- a

PHVBICI

ne ^»44.

«AN8

1 kR. DAVID ANGUS—Women » disorders 
JLI suet laity; 38 yes re' experlenvo. Suits 
«40 Pant age* Bldg., Third and University

4‘

FLOOR SURFACING

Ol perfect, by Unlvereal Floor Surfacing 
Phone 14101» ASpInwall A

FURNITURE MOVERS

About TO MOVE? If #o. see Jeeves A 
Lamb Transfer Co. for household 

moving, crating, packing, shipping or stor
age. Office phene 1SI7. night 3641L.

GOAT DAIRY

CUM fresh goafs milk delivered 14* 
t. Phone 7O06R. Pioneer 
111 Langford Street. tf

Pl
Goat Dairy,

LAWN MOWERS

AWN MOWERS ground and adjneted. 
■4 ll. Wait**' Key Shop. 14fl Dougins 
treet. Phono 941» f444-14-14*

INSURANCE

IXlftB. Life. Auto and Accident Inaur- 
l anee. He* lao A Fraser 6747-24-44

Tenders nre^Eylteê for the foUowlng;
(1) Coat Of plana, ap*flScatlohs and 

superintendeiwé «f construetton.
Or 13) Cogt of plana and wpecincAtiena 

only lor proponed additions and altera
tions to Oak Bay High tichool.

For particulars apply to H. V. 
..ewett. Room I2T, Pemberton Building, / 
\ let or la, bdtween 11 and 12 o'clock Ul ■ 
the forenoon on lha 13th, 16th and l*th 
May. 1SS6.

Tenders to be received by the under
signed not later than 6 o'clock on the 
24th May.JSSS. addreraed to Secretary 
ouk Buy Nvhool Board, Municipal Hail, 
oak Bay, B.C.

H. F. HSWBTT, ^

LAND REGISTRY ACT

MOVING

TRANSFER, moving, eta. prompt eer. 
vice, reasonable rates; also coal, hark,

^^s=a«=^^ssEssas8SBsaanBR

PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING
A vonimiun. furnished nr unfurnished 
Fern Wood dlatrl.t, ■mall cash payment, 
balance arranged. Apply owner. UH Ba.v l 

Phone 394ML IMI-S-UY1

XX’ J ACKSON. *

VfiaM Mwi----------

painting, decorating, 
nad paperhanglns 

— 1329-24-111

In the Matter of Perte ef Let 1. Block 2, 
of Section S, Range 2 East, North 
Saanleh District. Plan 10M.

Proof having been filed In my office 
of the low of Certificate of Title No
the name of Kvn Annie Roan Blacknutn. 
and bearing date of the l.’th day 
comber. 1913, 1 hereby give notice of 
my Intention at the expiration of one 
calendar month from the ftrwl publica
tion hereof to Issue a provlslomti Certi- 
Heaie of Title in lieu of such lost Cer
tificate.

Any pesnon having any Information 
with reference tiyxuch lost Ortlfloate of 
Title Is requested to communicate with- 
the undersigned.

Hated at the Land Registry Office, 
Victoria, B.C, this 11th day of May,
mh' H. J. C*A^*^l8trar

Victoria Land Registration Diatirtgf

http://www.TO


tertClV r4ir

he applaudeo.••Good for you! — -,—r- 
"Don’t allow any on* In the houso 
that you don't trust, and don’t trust 
anybody. All are not electricians 
who wear rubber gloves.”

He refused to explain further, but 
he got a slip of paper out of his poo 
k et book and opened It carefully.

••Listen.'* he said. “You heard 
this before and scoffed. In the light 
of recent developments I want you 
to read It again. You are clever 
woman. Miss Innés. Juat as surely 
as I sit here, there Is something In 
this house that Is wanted very an*- 
lourily by a number of people. The 
lilies are closing up. Miss lnnes.”

The paper was the one he had 
found among Arnold Armstrong's 
effects, and I read It again.

11--------- by altering the plans for
--------- rooms, may be possible. The
beet way» 4a my opinion, would be to 
--------- the plan for--------- In one of the

the track last night and that It w*a
only a question of time. He said he 
was glad, although h# didn’t appear 
to be. but be said not to be too aan-
RU"po you know what I believe?” I 
asked. “I believe, as firmly ae !I be
lieve anything, that Doctor Walkei 
knows something about Halsey, and 
that he could put hta finger On him. 
If he wanled to." _ '

There were several things that day 
4hat bewildered me. About three 
o'clock Mr. Jamieson telephoned 
from the Casanova station and War
ner went down to meet hlm. I g°t

And there wae something else: the 
man I met In the darkness had beeu 
even more startled than I. and about 
his voice, when he muttered his 
muffled exclamation, there was 
somethin* vaguely familiar. All that 
morning, while Gertrude read aloud, 
and Liddy watched for the doctor, i 
was pussling over that voice, with
out result.

And there were other things, toe. 
I wondered what Gertrude's absence 
from her room had to do with It all* 
or if It had any connection. I tried 
to think that ahe had he:i-*d the rap 
ping noises before I did and gone to

“I think I understand." I said slow-
•Some one Is searching for tho

secret room, and the lnvad<
•And the holes In the piaster—'*26. Garden tools.

SI. To harden (as to bone).
SS. Warning.
IS. Kind. --------—
37. Limb.
3». To fly as a bird.
46. To Kstiate (one night In prison 

hi enough)
41. Territory watched by a cop.
42. Person opposed to something

•Have been In the progress of hie

To bo centtnLod
on thophone, and examine the wires 

roof?"
“Yea." I said promptly: "but It waa 

not the telephone. He said the wlr • 
in* might have caused the Are at the 
stable. I went up with him myself, 
but he only looked around."

•Mamma. I am writing tgEthel: “ 
Nellie Lee 
you-?” - —

shall I say anything for

"Writing to thht eon
Toe. givetemptibie person4*. gnra god. 

ét nswiiBiiii her my love. detest that girl.4f. PrspcslHsn «f sines. 
41 Correlative of either. 
Si. Half an em.

to be sure
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X- COUNTRY HOMEHITK

ALMOST « ACRES. In choice residen- 
tlwl district, within Stt-mlU circle, 

wit* rosy access to city, treed,
also rocks, lending Itself to Idéal home 
iievelopment: city water and light avail
able. This property Is being offered for 
Immediate sale at a great sacrifice, tic* 
Us for particulars.--------

TYSON g WALKER

St# Fort Street Phase 14SS

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

YOU BAYE MSS

ON this well-built sad attrective bunga
low If you buy new. House consiste 

of drawing-room with f I rap lass, paneled 
dining-room with built-in buffet, well- 
fitted Dutch kitchen with coolers. •!«.. 
three good sized bedrooms with clothes 
closets, end fully equipped bathroom; fine 
cement basement with hot elr furnscs and 
laundry; nice level lot. all fenced, good 
chicken house Both inside and oetelds In 
first-class condition. At to-day 
thl* would be ..an exceptloaally good buy 
at IS.llr Tor an Immediate sal# we have 
been loetructsd to. »f«Pl the first offer of
Small cash .payment." balance -«eumortgage. 

PW1NKETON A MUSGBAVB 

640 Fart htreet

SEVEN ROOMS. % acre land, good loca
tion. Victoria West, situate on tbs 

crest of a hill and commanding a •Pj*»«td 
view of the surrounding country. We offer 
this seven-room ^rm-nungalow two open 
fireplaces, beaming and MMl PE 
ment. etc. with »py*ro*lr«^tol.v •hiwe- 
ouartere of an acre of land laid out in 
lennU court, lawn and 5*r4e$L1“aa11i .tV 
chard, chicken houses, etc. Price IS.la*. 
reaaoaable terms

F. K. BROWN * SONB LfMTPm) 
lilt Bread Street PPew mt

Twenty-Five acres, overiookiag
Lake, with portion Ofwaterfront, 

partly cleared and fenced. This property 
la eely half-mile from the paved Rest 
Saanich Read and la a wonderful bargain 
for 11,246.

buy advertised goods
Their Makers Guarantee Them

for men.
"DRIVE Includes player-plane Situa 
x on Caledonia Av*., just off Quadra. 
Lot to 16*166 about

A COTTAGE SNAP 
roh I ten

3-ROOM aeat plastered cottage near Juki 
lee Hospital. There are two lets run

ning through from street to street.

GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT 
Notice of Application for Beer Ueaeso

*VOTICl IS HEREBY GIVEN that oe 
•lx the sixth day of May next the under- 
Sighed Intrude to apply to the Liquor 
Control Board for a llceaae In respect of 
premises being part of the bundles 
snow a as “The Chalet," situate at Deep 
Cove. Vancouver Island, upon the lands 
described as Lot No. 1. part Section ÎL 
Range 1. Weal. Map No 1676 Land Regis
tration District, in tbs Province of Rrltlah 
Columbia, -fur the sale of beer by thé 
glass or by the open bottle for coasump-

Dnted ULBTdT?" #f April. IME -T 
SYDNEY MORTIMER JONES.

Notice to Painters
Tenders are being called for painting 

the Lake Hill Community Centre Hail 
on Quadra Street. For particulars ap-
ply la ,hec h as!'H?b<3« DE N 
Phan, 4*6R1 Lb*. HUI P.O

TALK OF I GREAT 
NEW RAIL SCHEME

i-ondon. May 14. — Details of an 
ambitious Russian plan to construct 
a new trana-Siberlan railway to 
I arallel the existing railway were 
given yesterday by the Soviet envoy. 
Christian Rakovaky. to Fir Charles

...Stewart, chairman of the Anglo-
Ruasian Conciliation Association. 
The information was conveyed dur
ing a conversation regarding the 
private British claims against Rus
sia and refinancing of Russia.

M. Rakovaky said the Soviet Gov
ernment intended to proceed at the 
soonest possible moment with the 
building of a new track through 
Northern Siberia which would tra
verse d.000 miles of unexplolfeT er>a 
containing Immense undeveloped 
wealth in land, gold, platinum, tim
ber, furs, mammoth Ivory and fish
eries. The Soviet envoy suggested 
Britain furnish the vast quantity of 
necessary machinery.

ANTI-CHURCH UNION
Winnipeg. May 14.—The campaign 

t>cing conducted here to prevent en
trance of Manitoba Presbyterian 
churches Into the United Church wae 
continued last night at an extended 
meeting in St. Paul’s Presbyterian 
Church with Rev. T. Albert Moore, 
prohibition leader, the tsrget of an 

‘attack by Rev. B. Banks Nelson. 
T> D. ’Dr. Xejeon, a member of br 
Ontario delegation of ministers hers 
to assist the campaign, criticised Dr. 
Moore in a sarcastic vein. Dr. 
Moore, he said, might have done 
more good If he had paid more at
tention to liquor amendments be
fore the Federal House than to the 
United Church legislation.

A portion of the audience ob
jected to some of the remarks and 
threatened to leerw the meeting.

Rev. M. A. McEachern. Bonner 
Church. Toronto, declared emphatl- 
catty that ahweli ndleg had failed. 
He asked Preebyterlans to stop ' re
treating." He urged that all Pres
byterian congregations take a vote 
en entrance Into the church.

TIMES CROSS-WORD PUZZLE
. notariats may aympalhls. with tbjjr ■~mr£. Inlh esk.Wh sbawk with

this puxxle. But then there s the » vertical to consider. “The Circular 
Staircase”

\ By
MART ROBERTS RINEHART

Creea-werd Puxxle 02313
HOW TO SOLVE THE CROSS-WO PD PUZZLE 

Zverv number in the fern» represents the beginning ef a word, »6ed1wg rtdw hoiisnntmily or vTtkwlty Iftb.r. V*k*Mk«> K w. t» «baWjf

“.SU 7^, ,h. fôrni 1, romptetely ftUod lf y* b*,# -olw* fie pa^L5w£2E?6 ËbSSissRSMeflBsrre
next issue ef The Tîmee

HORIZONTAL —_
$. Bee picture

12* rôhte word for addreaetng man.
IS. Moving truck.
14. Father.
IT. eSeetrtfled pertlcle.
17. Pushed ahead of another car.
II. Hen. ; -
1» Premonition «-«1 <
21. On# thing you can do In )*»-
22. A Norse mythology.
25. Funeral pile 
27. To accomplish.
21 McxKure <»f area.
25. Exclamation of disgust. _
26. l^rgeMt deer. ^ ' U(M
11 King of Baxhan ronqu#twd by so*
32 Hebrew word for Deify.
14. Part of the leg.
36. lnwirad 
U. Net so much
41. Nude
42. To weary of 
«6. Med- of oak.
H Liquid
4». Knurl h aote la *sl«.
4». Grain.
56. Devoured.
62. Toward.
63. What 1 horlsontal I» doing in pic-

VERTICAL
1. Imprisoned. l...
4! Thread-like mark.
6. To press.
6. At any time
7. Manufactured 
I. Indefinite article 
6, He is aometimee a >>'

11. Therefore.
It. River m Italy 
16. Bow of the head 
U. Boll on the eye.
26. Hee picture^ - •
22. Fee picture.
24. Money of your fine.

The sound of Winters' breathing 
was comforting; with the thought 
that there wae help within call, 
eomethla* k-lrt me from waking: him.
I did not move for k mom.nt; ridic
ulous things Uddy had aald about 
a ghost—I am not at an eupernti- 
tloue. except, p-rhap* In the middle 
of the night, with everything dark— 
thing, like that came bark to roe 
Almoat beside me WM the clothes 
chute. I could feel It, but I could see 
nothing A. I stood, listening In
tently. I heard a sound near me. It 
was vague. Indefinite. Then It cens
ed: there wae an uneaay movement 
and a grunt from the foot of the 
circuler etalrcnee. and alienee again.
I stood perfectly etlU. hardly daring 
to breathe.

Then I knew 1 had been right 
Pome one was stealthily passing the 
head of the.etalreaee and coming to
ward me In the dark. I leen-d 
against the wall for support—my 
knees were giving way. The steps 
were eloee now, and suddenly 1 
thought of Gertrude. Of cour* It 
waa Gertrude. I put out one hand 
in mint of me. hut I 'ouched noth ng. 
My voire almost refused me. but I 
managed to gasp out.

-Good Lord!' a man. voice ex
claimed. juat heeide me. And thee 
| collapsed. I feu myself *£lng. felt 
acme one catch me, a horrible hi 
«•a—-that was *N 1 remembered.

When 1 came to It was- dawn. I 
waa lying on the bed In Leu lee a 
room. With the cherub on the celling 
.taring down at me. and there was 
a blanket from my own bed thrown 
over me. 1 frit WM* rod dlsxy. but 
I managed to get up and totter to 
the door. At the foot of the circular 
staircase Mr. Winters was «till 
asleep Hardly able to-stand I crept SSTto my room. The door In,.. 
Gertrude's room was no longer luck
ed: she wae sleeping like a U-
chlhl. And in my yeaning-re 
Liddy hugged a cold hot-water 
bottle, and mumbled In her steep.

SCHOOL DAYS --sras.*-* By DWIG

“There’s aoma things you can’t 
hold with handcuff»,” she wae mut
tering thickly.

_ CHAPTER XXIX

A Scrap of Paper.
For the first time in twenty yearn, 

I kept my bed that day. Liddy waa 
alarmed to the pdlnt of hysteria, and 

nt for Doctor Stewart Just after 
breakfast Gertrude spent the morn
ing with me, reading something—f 
forget what. I was too busy witu 
my thought» to listen. I had said 
nothine_to the tjgp detectives. lf 
Mr. Jamieson had been there, I 
should have told him everything, but 
I could net go to these strange men 
and tell them my niece had been 
missing in the middle of the night; 
that she had not gone to bed at ail; 
that while I was searching for her 
through the house, I had met a 
stranger who, when I fainted, had 
carried me Into a room and left me 
there, to get better or not, as It 
might happen.

The whole situation was terrible: 
had the Issues been less vital, It 
would have been absurd. Here we 
were, guarded day and night by pri
vate detective», with an extra man to 
watch the ground^, and yet we. might 
aa well have lived in a Japanese pa-

Investigate, but I*m afraid I waa a 
moral coward that day. I could noi
“perhaps the diversion was good for 
me. It took my mind from Halsey, 
and the story we had beard the night 
before. The day. however, was a 
long vigil, with every ring of the 
telephone full of possibilities. Doc
tor Walker came up, some time Just 
after Luncheon, and asked for me.

"Go down and see hlm." 1 instruct-
I Gertrude. ’’Tell hlm I am out— 

for mercy’s sake don't say I'm sick. 
Find out what he wants, and from 
this time on. instruct the servants 
that he 1* not to be admitted, 
loathe that man. '

Gertrude came back very soon, her 
face rather uahed.

“He came to ask us to get out, 
■he said; picking wp her Keek with 
a Jerk. "He says Louise Armstrong 
wants to come here, now that she Is 
recovering.”

“And what did you say?"
said we were very sorry we 

could not leave, but we would 
delighted to have Louise come up 
hero with us. He looked dagger» 
me. And he wanted to know lf we 
would recommend Misa as a cook. 
He has brought a patient,; a man* out 
from town, and is increasing his
establishment—that » the waÿ he put 
ft."

“I wish him Joy of Ktisa,” 1 said 
tartly. “Did he ask for Halsey?;'

“Yes. I told him that we Were on

BT”7 fid f
” \

Do you feel miserable, logy, tired 
and achy, thick-headed or dull? And 
with—Oh. So much pain tn the back? 
When you can’t eat. and when you 
don’t feel like work, It’s time for you 
to take quick action to save you from more serious trouble later. 
There Is some good reaaon for yohr 
Weakened kidneys. Help your kid- 

»Hd bladder With I *» Pler.rc> 
An-uric (anti-uric, add) tablets. 
Thin new and wonderful remedy for 
kidney and bladder trouble elimin
ate* the poisonous accumulation*, 
flushes out the kidneys and restores 
normal action.

Serious kidney or bladder trouble 
often1 follows when a man is run 
down by the grippe. These disease* 
often attack men in the prime of 
life. After the grippe, to eliminate 
the poisons from the system, take 
Dj\ Pierce’s Anurlc to clean out the 
kidneys and the bladder, and an 
occasional dose of Dr. Pierce’s 
Pleasant Pellet*, and you are on the 
tyffh road to health an*_ happiimsa

Dr. Plersrs Anurlc is sold by all 
druggists, or send 10c for trial pack
age to Dr, Pierce’s laboratory In 
Hrldgeburg, Ont. (Advt.)

DIDTUPATC LAllAUA O Din 1 nnA I L
SHOWS A DECREASE

Ottawa. May 16.—Canada’s birth
rate continue* to decline In the regis
tration area, which comprise* all the 
provinces except Quebec. -In Decem
ber. 1624. the last month on record, 
living birth* In this- area -totalled LL*
7)S; In Ik-cember, 1S23. they w«*re 11.- 
766; In December LS22. the total wa* 
12,161, and In December. 1611. It wa* 
13.729.

Included In the figure* for la*t IN- 
ccrnber were 167 pairs of twin» and 
two #sets of triplets. Not Included 
were 647 still-births.

The annual equivalent birthrate 
was 20.2 per 1.006 population, a de
crease of five since 1621.

debt Discussion

Paris. May !«.—The first active ne
gotiations for funding the French 
war debt to the Vplted States will 
begin within fifteen day*. It has 
been learned authorial ively. The 
form In whbh the negotiations will 
hs. conducts la .undecided, but it is 
indicated they will he direct,.r 
through established diplomatic chaa- 
neia. rather than by a special French 
enVoy to. the United States.

BRINGING UP FATHER —By GEORGE McMANUS

• m m Ian. he
rrtl| j,>*ws.wEs*as. jr^BgxSEssmsw—

i'll eowow t>oMe momev from
M AGO IE AM' €4O TO OhTT* AMO 
FILL UP- fM Tired OF MX DOCTOR'S . 

OROr*%- -------------------------------------------

\
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B.C. BEER PARLORSMETHODISTS AND He doe.t not hear the town 
clocks pealing;

All day he's had that 
"Kruechen" feedngtEquip Your New Home With An

Albion Furnace ALK UNIONAmt in ip timw .r**
U ■ splendid features of the Albion 
construction. The name “Albion" has 
been associated with good stoves and 
ranges for over 60 years and they have 
always been made In Victoria. -

‘- t!Urfinest ruines# value
In the West Prices, 

Including installation ■>
Each Tell of Contribution at 

Conference Laity Meeting

Prohibition Secretary Leads 
Discussion on Liquor Con

trol Act
Methodist laitv passed safely 

through an intense session of

$100.00
ALBION STOVE WORKS LTD

In the beer-by- the-glass
Vancouver

Phone 919101 Oovemment Bt. (Cor. Pembroke Ot)

their assoeiation on Wednesday 
afternoon before in the final 
minutes of it they elected a presi
dent for the 1925-26 term. The 
choice fell upon W. E. Harper of 
the Astro-physical Observatory, 
who has been the vice-president 
bf the past season.
- The eerly part of the afternoon 
had been «pent In the fraternel ad- 
drceeea from laymen of the Presby- 
terlan and Congregational Churches, 
who each told of the contribution 
their own churches hoped to make 
to the United Church. They were 
followed by George Bell' on the name

the verbal

He Sleeps Likeket for thousand* of ton» of poor
grade apples, which the growers, 
especially In the Okanagan. now 
have to allow to rdt. The fruit In
terests estimated that sale of cider 
Ijf bars would mean $190.000 a year 

to the apple growers of the f*rov-

“In the flrrt place we couldn't put 
cltietr In the bars under the present 
law which specifically allow* only 
beer to he sold," Commissioner 
Davidson said. '*In the second place, 
cider is hard to handle. It Increase*

ithocoeky,
[Noto,avct.

COAL
gestion and dyspepsia are initial
you down for their prey.

All this Is bound to tsU upor 
you. What actually happens la that 
your liver and kidneys loss theti 
vigour, impurities find their wej 
into the blood stream, the tone of 
the entire system is lowered, sad 
depression, tiredness, a thousand 
and one Ills follow, hi IsghSE Irsebieil 
nights in their train.

Kruse hen Salts will alter this.
Just enough to sever a 16 cent 

piece taken every morning in year 
breakfast cup of coffee or tan makes 
all the difference in the world. All 
impurities are removed from the 
body, the blood stream regains Ha 
richness and purity, the whole 
system responds to its tonie 
influence. You enjoy every nwmmt 
of the dsy, whether at play or at 
work, end when night cornea yen 
seek your bed in the calm and 
happy state of mind and bo*r that

A good night’s sleep la the finpgt

No matter how tired, how worn- 
out you may be after a hard day’s 
work, if you can go to bod and sleep 
calmly and soundly for seven or 
sight hours, you will wake up in the 
morning alert sad vigorous, your 
strength renewed, year whole body 
revitalised by the refreshing 
influence of peaceful slumber.BUY

____  feature at .JPBl-
of the afternoon came with the

■_______ 3m. W. Peck.
general secretary of the JhroblbJtlon

resent condition* under the
_____ Jontrol Act. He showed that
the expenditure for the Province dur
ing 1924 through liquor stores alone 
had been almost $12.900.000. and that 
this did not take account of the ex
penditure of the' people through Illicit 
channels, clubs or beer parlors now 
operating. Discussion followed led 
by George Co PC land, John Homer.

The main 
menu 
address of

Government experts, who at the 
request of the fruit men. have Jbeen 
investigating the possibility of fil
ing cider in the beer parlors, re
ported to-day that the proposal was 
impractical as elder will not mix 
with beer. They found that almoat 
nothing produced a jag quicker than 
a drink of elder on top of a little 
beer aa the drinks absolutely will 
not mix. They found cider acts like 
champagne and Oome of It proved 
upon examination to'"be almost a* 
strong. - — / ■ '•

The commissioner said It was not 
the policy to Introduce anything that 
would unnecessarily tend to foster 
drunkenness.

who I»CANADIAN BEAUTY—Mb» Alice Blake-Murtagh. 
considered one of the most beautiful women of Ottawa. wait In other words, if you sre not 

sleeping well, there is something 
wrong with your health.

If you find you are not sleeping 
as you should, you owe It » ta 
yourself to take your health in hand 
»t once, before worse follows. Nine 
times ont of ten there is something 
wrong with your internal system. 
Your work may tie yen in toomuch 
—afford yea little fresh air, and 
sxergje—may cause you to snatch 
hasty, unsuitable meals. Your food 
s not properly soaimitwted; ludt-

OALf
Assorlatott. who presented the fords 
»» to
Liquor Oak

‘Duck
Victoria West and Boyal 

Packs—Hopping relay race, "1 
Under” race.

Bt. Mary's Pack—Team gal 
charades, “Bt. George Slaying 
Dragon.”

Melchoaln 
and games.

time was allowed for Investigation
of the local situation, end extension 
of time was rendered impossible by 
the fart that the stationing commit
tee of the Methodist Conference, now 
sitting In the city, required definite 
Information In order that they could 
proceed with their work. Further 
deliberations between the two 
rturmelkelwa etunlnatetr I

In view, of this action of the-bonrd «tonte-----
the conference will be asked to sta- Sidney ! 
Hon one of the ministers at Centen- Collegia 
niai. SCOUT 1

horsesPack—Roman

•Ball game. 
Pack—Athletic

Bt. Aldan’S' Pack

Church Orchestra 
To Give Concert at 

Foul Bay Friday

TrOOp—Ambulancelisass ptvemu sas» •••” - —------- -----
OfOTit t* « jiiewibei uf tli*
Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Cburetrth Japan and Is being or
dained at the request of Bishop Oxakl 
at Tokyo. Ha Ttas been working for 
the past three years under the Fu- 
perlntendent of Oriental Missions. 
Dr. 8. 8. Osterhout. The ordination 
will take place on Sunday morning 
at the Conference church. 
CONFERENCE BANQUET

The ‘regular annual i onference 
banquet was this year the largest 
affair of the sort that haa ever been 
held. It waa a time of fellowship, 
pong* of the olden day* of Methodism 
and reminiscing of the early days 
more than a third of a century ago. 
When the conference m*t In Pandora 
Avenue Methodist Church.

Dr. Crowther, of the L nlversity 
Church. Beattie, gave the evening ad- 
dress on "A United Church. **The 
unltv Into Which you are enWIBf. 
he said. "Is the Bit step on Bt wjy 
to the * ”*■ J““
issue*
are dead issues 

This was one 
day

work and signaling.
Victoria West Troop—Rope stunts, 

camp cooking and “Skin the Snake.
St. MarVs Troop—Charade. "The 

Black Hand." and team games.
Collegiate School Troop—Friction 

fire lighting. Tattelcee in Colli
or TeaThird Troop—Bridge building and 

first aid.
Royal .Oak 

basket making.
airfield Troop—Rope 

basket making, camp cot 
camp stunt*. _

FEATURES OF WORK Troop—Games

Scouts, Cubs and Guides of 
Victoria and District Will be 
Hosts at Gala on Saturday

Bt. Michael’s Troop—Patrol stunts.
GIRL GUIDES

The Lady Douglas Company and 
the Boa Guides will combine In n 
specially prepared programme.

The acene of the exhibition may be

Corner, of Selkirk and TUIleum.

Good Health for Half a Cent a Day
chest ra; song. "Homing.** Del 
Reigo. Mr. F. W. Francis: <*>rnet 
solo, "Music* ProlblU." Gastgldon. 
Mr. Owen Petticrew: song. “God 
Send Tern Back to Me.** Miss Cath
erine Kenning: intermezso, "In a 
Persian Garden." Ketelbey, the or
chestra: song. “The Admirer*
Broom," Sanderson. Mr. A. W. Trev- 
ett: suite. “Ballet Egyptian."
Luigint, the orchestra: duet, "la the 
Garden of My Heart" Miss Simp
son .and Mr. Francis; march. “Under 
Britain's Flag." Ooepel. the orches
tra; "God Save the King."

Misa Frances Jaffray will officiate

A TSs Wttk ef Ki Is **as as wm Is
comprehensiveOne « 

displays
of the most

of scouting work will The dess
given by the troops and packs ofdress on “A United Church, 

unity lhtô WhRh ydti k. - - SQI.K IMPORTING AGENTS: CHARLES GYBE * SON. MONTREAL.vtctort* and district units under the 
auspices of the local Scout Associa
tion on Saturday from $■ p.m. to l 
i.m. at the Gorge. A field at the 
■orner of Selkirk Avenue and Tlltl- 
rum Road haa been leaned for the 
Bummer months and the entertain
ment I» one to provide funds to 
equip Its waterfront with facilities

TUBERCULOUS MEN 
MAKE PRESENTATION 

TO RETIRING OFFICER

Ualtontlne. who Is leaving shortly 
for the Interior on several weeks’ 
v&eatloa for health reasons His suc
cessor In office will be appointed 

, permanently at the election of of
ficers next month. The retiring 
secretary waa awarded a satiable 
presentation aa a token of his faith - 

three successive

reunion of Christendom. The 
of the past which divide us 

r hr declared.
....________ of the best Wednee-
evenlngs that chronic conference- 

.... re remember to have seen. The 
stationing <*>romltt*o met immed
iately on the rise of the evening 
meeting »nd wrestled most of the

elected president ot the Canadiai 
Club of New York et the annual 
meeting Tuesday night. He Is a na
tive of Piet ou County.'MB.

at the piano and the conductor will 
be Jesse A> Lengfleld.YOUTHFULmThe Tuberculous Veterans’ Assov CHOSEN LEADERinn * uvrci a • -—------

elation at their special general 
meeting restent» y afternoon ac
cepted with regret the resignation of

Pools rush la where angels fearWOULD BE DEBARRED New Yofrk, May 14 (Canadian 
Press). — Duncan W. iYaaer was

for the Instruction of young people 
in the art of saving drowning peo- to tread.

The meeting decided to pay their 
share toward the cost of telegrams 
forwarded to Ottawa as a result of 
the recent meeting of ex-service 
men which was held in the City 
Hair™'"......

The local branch Is In receipt of 
information to the effect that Houae 
of Commons bills, number 70 and 32, 
relative to pensions and canteen

While scouting programmes are

FROMSCHDOLRANGESaleraye of Interest, at times they are
prepared to be of benefit to the 
scouts themselves. This time, how
ever. the display ha* been mapped 
out from the -viewpoint of the spec
tator and a wonderful exhibition Is 
promised. -- _ *

rising iiw»» ■—* - -  -
One of the most picturesque fig 

uvea of the older men who we At
tending conference le Cap*, 
the skipper of —
Thomas Cosby.

Oliver.
m t boat 

_____________ _ He has been a regu
lar conference goer for many a ?«ar> 
Now at seventy-seven hi *-=
and an A— ' "*'
of -aeagoere. 
ployed on t 
with 1.1. —

A little higher in price, but 
what a wonderful difference 

a few cents make

Trustees Alex Peden and H. O. 
Litchfield would do asray with min
iature rifle shooting by cadets of the 
public schools, unless the beye go 
to the Armories for Instruction and 
practice. which would .be outside the 
Jurisdiction of the school board.

At last night’s session of the board 
Trustee Peden stated "the general 
principle of shooting *t the school*

_al.L. a___ska.,lnlalv gktt.

lighting fire by the methods used 
by savages before the advent ot 
flint steel and matches will be one 
of the demonstrations. Jungle 
dances, bridge building, camp cook
ing. basket making and several sur
prise* ■ arc hish Lights .on --a. pro
gramme that wUI this year make the 
annual scout exhibition one ef the 
most Interesting In years.
GUIDES TAKE PART 

The Lady Douglas Company. Girl 
Guides, and the Bea Guides will take 
part In the demonstration with a 
specially prepared

aeveslr revert he le still hale 
A B. according to the rating 

—e Is regularly em-
, ___ northern roast and
his accompanying missionary 

larly pilot» his craft In all see- 
and weathers, himself the ’"cap

tain and the mldshlpmlte.”

Trustee I*eden stated

SPECIAL is" one which I am absolutely op
posed to." and was supported by 
Trustée Litchfield In nn unsuccessful 
campaign to abolish shooting at 
school target ranges. Trustee Litch
field declared that the possibility of 
accident existed, "and If an accident 
did occur, this board would be placed 
in a serious position.”

Trustee Bcckwifh was strongly 
opposed to any-action tending to 
withhold facilities from the lads. 
Rifle shooting la good sport, the 
lads enjoy the competition, school 
loyalty would be Impaired H shooting 
had to be carried out at the Armor- 
lea and the elder lads would not 
make ns good practices when shoot
ing with churns* of Juniors. Trustee 
W. Moresby also opposed termina
tion 6t school target practice.

Municipal Inspector George Deane 
reminded the trustees that only boys

DECIDE AGAINSTSahrdiy Only 
Half Price

------=55*^2:
dealt with »t the next session

of Parliament.
_ | |__ programme of

their own.' In addition every ecout 
troop and wolf rub perk In the dis
trict will have a part, and as each la 
out to make an Impression In Its 
own work the result will be a com
prehensive display of scouting work.

A nominal fee will be charged for 
admission and this will be devoted to 
a fund with which the ecouts hope 
to build a TKxrmed off enclosure at 
the waterfront to further swimming 
and life-saving Instruction. In a 
combined campaign to ettmlnale the 
number of those who use the water 
and cannot swim.

The programme follows:
WOLF CU68

Fairfield Pack - Jungle dances and 
games.

Ford Rubs 43.8 Miles
Gallon of Gas

Plan to Join Centennial and 
Congregational Churches 

Abandoned For PresentSWEATERS
l latest creations of 

Sport Sweaters for 
Pure Angora wool, silk 

all sixes.

The quarterly official hoard of 
Centennial Church on Tuesday eve
ning. after giving the fullest consid
eration to the proposal of amalga
mation with the Congregational 
Church of this city, finally concluded 
that such action would he Inadvis
able at this time.

While the vole as taken on Bun- 
day gave approval of the scheme by

SUp-on
enlisted In the cadet corps of the 
various schools now; practise at the 
targets. Kanges and rifles at the 
schools all conform to established 
standards, he said, therefore no ad
vantage In conditions would ensue by 
transfer of target practice to the 
Armories.

ladles.
trimmings, etc.

Pack—Leap frog, 
cart wheels and

Michael’* 
kangaroo race.
■ Skin the Snake.’The General Warehoase

YtAymjtorek Yinteij^.^tj

S is the body responsible for 
_ ~~ i constrained to de-
hh against amalgamation for

sy"were influenced by the word 
i=ed__from the
1 IlIVVVtMW**» ——  »  7”
the Dominion, any adjustments

___èc J,:*-;*"“ —i-
Oencral Council had met In

Wholesale District Below mrni'Ti " k’ ---------- • - ,4, .__
which I* the body responsible for 
final action, was constrained to de- 
oldc bit Afainit amalgamation for

4TO

received from the leaders In the 
union movement asking that 
over the Dominion, any adjustments 
with local churches be delayed un
til the General Council had met In 
June, and a uniform course of ac
tion provided to govern the matters 
of adjustments such as contem
plated between Centennial and the

Insufficient

Worries and Troubles 
of Stockbreeders

felt too that
There areare some who worry about nothing, 

some who wsrry over little things

But no cattla man can bt blamed

There

PLAYER’S
NAVY CUT

CIGARETTES

far worrying over cattle abor

The Erick Bowman Remedy Co.
of Canada Ltd. TWENTY-THREE KILLED IN BARCELONA WRECK

wreck on the electric railway rtf log ridons .ta Harcelons. 
lacnLr-threc ns Menaces wrrn hilled .and Xnqre Limn « hundr

PHONE mi

OFFICE AND FACTORY. 618 YATES STREET zoaxeai,'mmEgpaaaa> « r wvxsaarzxx
jured. Photo shows the wrecked coaches.
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